
THE latest developments in western Kansas indicate that irrigation by pumping from the underflow has

passed the experimental stage, and is now a demonstrated reality with tremendous possibilities. In an ar

ticle written exclusively for Farmers Mail and Breeze, and soon to appear, F. D. Coburn will review what has
been done in the last year to utilize this great resource of the sunset side of the state and with what result
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Scottish Lassie, the Royal's Grand Champion Hereford Cow, an Example of Skillful Fitting

Double the R. F. D. Circulation of Any Other Kansas Farm Paper
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TheMagicTicket onSchwabClothing
says: "SatisFaction to You or a New Suit'Free!"

Tb�
-

best clothing dealers, iD �aD"8 seD the famous Schwab Clothes under a guarantee of ,absolutet
pennanent satisfaction or a ,_tJefD .8fIit: given ,treeJ/ This sensational guarantee appears on a ntick.et'·,
attached to every Sch',,,b-Suit.' W'hy'''gamble''with your-,clotbing mel)ey, when for $'15, $18,-'20 ..
'25 you can get a suit Of SChwab Hand-1)dlored Glo�e'8 that m�t,please ia quaHty, Style, fit andwead

, Guaranteed "On Your Back"

The merchants selected" tQ sell Schwab
Clothing are the leaders in' their respective'
communities. Men who are vastly more'
interested in buildinlr a reputation for giving

This is the AIlWoot-HandT.ilored' quality and value than in profit-per-sale..
'

Mag ic Ticket .8:,�b\U itt..
The dealer certifies to his, desire to give'

that entitles you 'liP U full value for every dollar when he offers

to a new suit I1t>t'Q'tb; tI, Schwab Suits-a v)1'lue stantlartltzed in thtil
FRE E if your

l'1- ,7 great $1,000,000 plant at St. Louis. ,

,

S c hw ab Suit 50'd With Guarantee Co' This dealer has brought to your very door
fails, to give sat- GiyeYou5atisfadoryW�r the cream of the world's clothing styles, at
isfactory wear. or • New Suit free., prices that spell economy.
The All-Wool Ifmatenal.llni�orwork- We have placed the clothing business on
G u a ra n tee is ' ;:'�8:��0::tf�r�c�g:�-�' a higher plane, by our wonderful guarantee.
printed on the wautyou'to returilthls &'1lI'"'

" ( ;'
,

label. It doesn't ,re���Y8�:������t!�;:: 'Whereto Find Schw,a& Clo,thing-
t t youmOuey In fullor-giVeyou

cos you a ,cen a new prment'iree.- The - ,--- __ . The Schwab dealer In your"locality,ls nqw s)ioVl-
ex tra to have only time limit 18,·Yout OWD '

lng, a large variety of verv attrac,tive styles and p'At-
, lfC)odJadpi,'ent.' ", "

cJ ..

your clothes in- terns in Suits and Overcoats for Fall 1911 wear.

sured,
Worth going miles to see. You will not only save

"

11
" seyer!lol dollars on your suit, but secure guarattl61d

S t f S
.

,

b" Q' "_:' l·t--
',' ,

salisfactioidn-style, quality, fit, looks, wear and value.
, ecre '0 _ C ' wa �a I y, - - , 'Wflte-us today fQ_r the nalpe of the Schwab �ea1�r

,
, The honesty and 'good faith behindSchwab ' who will guarantee satisfactory wear o�,�"ou a

Clothing is shown' by, the infinite :Care whiC'b-, 'p!�sen} o.f_a �rand newsuit.'
-

is exercised it;t tke makiJlg.
"

'

The coat alone of a Schwab Suit-requItes-"
more than a 'huhdrEid separate �,op�a,tiQns.,_;- :::

_',

,,- St ,�., l\ff;)�.: .,

Schwab Clothing Is Cuat"anteed"
I'

• .. a

. l ..
.

� . .

There is no lime limit to the Scbwab
Guarantee. Schwab Clothing must stand the

_ test tilt your (Jack. The wet Wellt. test'
The flJearing test' The eomJaristm test I Tb�
paran�ee covers evecythinr, and -."1! time

" ,ou ha-ve, cause for dissatisfaction simply re
- .. turn the suit to the dealer and we will buy
,eu,8 brand new suit.

_

'" Nomakerwou'ldtlareplacesuchaguarantee
.oa garments thatwere not absoluteI, riK"'t.

Our 48Yearsof "MakingGood"
The style superiority and wonderful wear-

- �l'K qualities of Schwab Clothing are every
where recognized. For 48 years the name

"Schwab" has been the symbol' of highest
excellence in hand-tailored garments f01; Men
and Young Men.

Our Master Designers
We' employ the most expert, high-priced

clothing designers and skilled operators.
, Only by going through all the many depart
menta of our plants can you realize the
extremes to which we go to insure the most

perfect workmanship. Schwab ideals as to

quality and value are sewn into every seam.

'Every Plan feels that the Schwab Guarantee,
is a personal responsz·bz"lity.

SChwab Style Supremacy
The Bchwab styles for Fall are superla

tiv�ly fine, embodying the latestand best ideas
from the style centers of theworld. They have
"snap" that you never see in ordinary clothes.
,Each is a tailoring triumph.

�01ir standards are- m.ost exactinlr.
'

For In.
"stagce, the Hair Cloth used for reiDforeinlr
, must have 60 Min t� tlu spare .·m". OUr

, C1otb�g is all 8�wn with pure silk. ,Every __ ',," '

stitcb IS band-tailored. Even the lmtton"oks "-- I

are hand-made. The 'buttons are there to-Ita';;, "1,
Dou6le silk stite"ingwhere there is any��.

,.

_ I
Each finished garm�t is our absol1;lte 'best. '

IWe Stand Behind Our;Dealers'
'

"

I

!
,

, ,

Guaranteed "AU-Wool"
_ Only the best aU-wool fabrics are used in

Schwab Clothing. Every yard, of fabric
undergoes a severe - test to insure none but
all-wool. Hence we eiV� an ALL�WOOL
GUARANTEE with every gannent. All
suits sewn in pure-Silk;

,
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,THE FARM

JOB�BY A
WOMAN 'AND "'IIE·R
FAIlM,' ·WOMAN·

,

Here the,Big.e,tMOlt ImportantT.lk
of 'All and'Her Lot the Happiest

.FInt a. a farmer'. daughter 'thea 811 a farmer"
Wife; the writer of thl. article ha. .peat her life
ea the farm. "M7 object la writing at ali," ahe

_pial.., ".. to aa7 that farm life, from_m.,. ""ew
..,Iat aeem. prett.,. badl.,. ailllreprellented........ The
...ltel'8 o� the woman .Ide of the, qUe.tlOD al

wap .how /

(he drudger7 and �othlng e,..e.
WFarmel'll!' wive.," she "�Rllons, ".ho'�ld atop eom

.-ring their live. wlthl ,the live. of the vel'J' few

womeD who live In ldlenes., lUltul'J' _d ease, ,and
Cake a look at the maslle. of women and gil'''

.. the great eUle. struggling alngle-handed

egata.t povert.,., want and erlme." * * * When

Uae7 have read It will the "women folb" of the

"11 aad Breeze. tell u. what the7 thlu of Mn.

I'ottorl'. artlclel-Edltor'. Note.

keeping the whole falJlily< �t home on the fa�
'There was a time, years 'ago, wheD the'farmer .

his family lived in quiet aecluelon, They came ....
lWent and no one took any notice of,their doings. Bufl

iti!lles have changed; The high cost· of liviag caus!MI
investigations of every description' and the publJo
fiDally focussed ita eyeS on 'the j;eal, offender-tluij
producer of the bread and butter_;.the farmer. Bin.,.
tllat time he hali become a publio character and evel'Jj
point In his life is exposed to publio view, aad, a8·�
the case with every public servant, to public criticism.
Tile publio is intel'!l8ted In what he eats, what Jut

wears, now he treats his help, his relations with hili
neighbor, the house .he liv� in, hili farm surro1lJldJbp.
wher:e he �et8 hi8 bacon, how much. �pendiDg moneJ!

.. -.

he gives his wifer aDd even how JODg ahe weara her
hats or 'how m�ny'eggs she uses in-her cakes are �'
matters of publio interest and find their way inti
priDt. Accordingly maDY advisers of every dejlbript
tion step forward with plana for the welM 0; tJUi
farmer and his famfi,y. So�etim� it,,&lmo� see�

,

that the man who :kn9ws t!le least,abou� ,farm ooDdl-t
tioDs is the readiest with his advice. ·The grea(mag
�f the �uiiDg publle begins to real� tlu!.�rthe;fanbar
IS the important

'

man' of the time. All.Jns.tters of
farm management and farm economi�
are probed to the core." :

The farmer's wife eemea I'D for her
full share of advice. The dietitiaD
says: "As a man eateth so is he." The
brain and brawn to do the'world's besfj
work must come from the farm. ' Thai
farm boy and girl are America's great
hope, feed them aright 01' the DatioD •

will be lost. Broil, bake, toast, stew•
roast, (1 didn't say fry, did 'I; you
musn't do that-it is hard !>D the liver),
feed' a balanced ration. Let oDly pure
food, cooked in the best maDner find
its way to your table.
The physlelan say;s, "Clean, serub,

scour, scrape, air, disinfect, deodorize,
sterilize, keep the conditione of the
farm home sanitary."
The man of affairs" backed, up by!

the suffragette faction, says "Keep
abreast of the times, read, pondet:,
think, keep posted OD the daily doings
of the great world, emancipate your-

. self from the round of dail,y drudgery.N
The beauty lover says: "Keep the

farm conditions and surroundingil
beautiful, bring nature to your aid and'
have your yards filled with grass anel
beautiful flowers. Use the front porch,
take time to live."

,

The minister says', "The future of
the church today lies in the handa of
the rural population. You fanners'
wives must take time for church 'Work.
Look to your Sunday school in all its
departments, Take time for your
spiritual life."
The student of child life sa,ys: ''The

child is the mO,st important thing in
'the world. Take good care of him.
Give him high ideals of life, train him
to use his hands, his brain and fill his
beart with such a love for humanity

. that be will be a power in the world."
The fashion editor says: "The farm

1W0men must change their ways o�
dressing. They cal}. afford it. The

d�ys of the faded calico dress and the
gingham apron are go.ne by. Th,
farmer's wife has no excuse for being
behind the' times in dress." TheD' he
outlines an outf.it for farm women be·
ginning with a skirt me&8u�g '1'18
yards in circumfereDce at the 'bottom
and ending with a hat that looks, like
a ctoss betweeD a bushel basket and iii
scoop-shovel.
The student of fann 'labOr· says:!

"Make the life of tpehirlid man at�

"'ritt... 'Fo.. Farm.... Mail and Breeze

BY �.LUCY'M. POTTORF
au;" COUDty. Kana;"

,

,

good doses of commonsense. Cultivate an apprecia
tion for what they already have. Stpp compariJ)g
their lives with the lives of the very fe}\' women who
live in idleness, luxury and ease. Take a good look,
at the masses of women and girls in the great cities,
struggling single handed against poverty, waDt and
crime. Compare the clean surroundlngs of the fl'mily,
home OD the farm, the pure eurroundings for the
children and then think of the masses of little
children with ,DO play-ground but the city streets�
within sight of every known eyll iDflueDce.
\ When women realize that haPfiness aJ!,d work. go.
hand in hand, and' when farmers wives realize tot

'

of all women they have the biggest, most important
job of all, then we shall ltave no more troubl�

No
WOMAN exercises so vital and far-reaching
an Influence, in our land, today, as the farm- .

er's wife. There is more truth than poetry
.

in the old saying; "The way to man's heart is

6rough his stomach." ,There can be DO real progreas,
.ental, moral, .phy-sical or spiritual where people
are without necessary food. .

The man on the farm is the feeder of the multi.

,lude!lo As years-go by there is a con

Itant'decrease in the number of those
,who produce the bread and meat and a

IODstant Increase in the number of
Ihose who consume it. Any power from

ey source that aids In keeping intelli
lent, industriou8 men on the farm is a

, lOwer tha't will help the whole people.
The greatest Deed, the best invest·

..ent of the man who farms is 9. good
�lpmate. He' Must have a good work
log partner, not simply an ornament in
liS home. He cannot make a sucess

with.out such a helpmate.
_The great unrest of the age, the great
iesire to do something to make people
lit up and take notice has finally found
lis way to the farm home, and to the
llearts of the farm women. Added to
ilbe numerous grave problems of soil
lertilit,y, crop rotation, drainage, COD·

jlervation of the soil moisture, etc., the
aaD OD the farm sometimes has three
pater than them all to solve, namely,
-How to keep my boy OD the farm."·
-now to keep my girl on the farm."
ad last and worst of all, "How to keep
.y wife OD the farm."
'Sometimes the wife problem is how

an 1 keep her financially, and other
limes it is her physical presence.
Realizing that it is imperative for the

,ublio good to keep the farmer where he
II, and realizing that no farmer can do his
""st work unless his family is satisfied
[10 stay with him, many doctors come

,forward witlf remedies to cure this dire.
fnl farm disease-unrest. Furnace
leat, electric lights, waterworks, house-
1Io1d machinery operated by motor

power-are some of the remedies advo·
_ted.
Man,y of the doctors make matters

worse by painting pictures (in words)
of the most doleful farm conditions im.
aginable, usually picking out extreme
er imaginary cases. They paint pic.
tures of the farm women as destitute
of hope iD the world, constantly drudg.
lng, always dressed in faded calico and
ehecked gingham apron, with DO hope
In life, DO future except the 'insaDe
l18ylum or the grave. '(The worst of.
feDders along this line are The Deline.
ator, Jun�; 1911, and The Ladies' Home
!Journal, January, 1909.) So�e farm
"omen, even in good homes with pros·:
pe�ty and comfort'on every hand im·
agine they recognize their OWD pictures.
'Farmers' wives can best administer

their. own remedies. They must usa

l

�I
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''Whea womea realllle that happiness and work go ha.d In hand, wheD
farmers' wive. real"e that of all wom�n the7 ha....e the blg..�IIi, molli impor
tant job of all, the� we .hall have DO more trmibl. keeping the whole flUllU,.
at home on the farm." ,(Continued on 'Page 14.)
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A.DVERTISING llA.T1l:8.
,

. 60 cent. per apt.e nne. 10&.000 dl'CIaIaU_ ............

.. .

.
No Ifquor nor' medical advertlalna: acceJlted. By medical

"

Ul&Idvertlslna: Is' understood the olrer ot medicine tor Internal
, ,P.h1lm�n use. .

,

; )��"BnUred .. S8CODa ·olus matter Feb. 18, lI08. at the JIOatolllce
- .. , TOJl8ka, 'Kan_. aDdU'the llet ofOem_ ot, tir. 1•.lB70

, ) ' � 8"----8 G
.. j Ii" UUB Al,hrEB'rI E__"a 'UAB.UtTEBD.

" ,�,WE GUARANTEE that every advenl••r In'thialune,la
,

'i'eHal)le. Should aD)' ad'ftniaer herein cleal dlahoDest!7 with
, _ ...u-·aabscrlber.,_ wlU make aooa t.he amODDt ot 70nr loss.

'proYided illicli tran"ctilln 6cicun within on. month from date

'� tIll8 � &bat-ltila .. npOrted to UII withiD a wtIeIt ot Its

«Clll''''''.' and tha, .... ftnd the facta. to'be .. eated. It Ie a

,jeoudltiOJi of thla cOntract that In Writig to advertiSer8 70U
; ate......·I_••oarlldyeftlM_e.t ID ._enMall_d
�e." .

.

8PlWIAL KO'nCS' TO ADVBBD8BB8.

," 0haDaea'ln'ad�nl"1Il81lta oroM8l'II'tod'-ti"une ad..rtlse·
�ts.muet

.

reach us DOt later tban Sat'lll'Cllu' moruina:. one

.• ;We'ek In advance ot the data ot lIubUcatlon. We baEin to make

.�'
�e ,pAJI8r ou SatUMU. AD ad canno' ba atoppej[orchanilM

;,' tar it Ia lnaarted in '. pap aDd the pap IiaB beaD elac&ro·
"

'. New advilnlsemeh\8 can ba aecaptad a1l7 dmeMondl!1.
. ! -

, _rUer OMe'r8 and. ad...nlalne �op:i are in our handa 'lie

•. "i .I�.'tar IIIIrfI04i:e,can a1v!l the advertiW. : '. "
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THE 'WRONG The other day I listened to a con.

IDEA. versation between two women. One'

of them had been a farmer's wfe

and lived for a time on a farm. 'The other had

been born on a farm.

The older woman admitted that she was glad to

get away from the farm not on account of the

.'
. amount of work she had to do but on -account of

the lonesomeness of the life. There were frequently
- whole da.ys, she said, when she did not see a human

,being except her h'usband. She didn't intimate that

her old DIan was a disagreeable companion but the

inference was that, .she might have appreciated him
,

more if she could ha,ve 11ad more opportunity to

compare him with other people,
.

The young woman unhesitatingly declared that

she "would die" if she had to live, on a fanD.

Now 1 presume that a man cannot appreciate thiJ

"iewpoint of the woman on the farm. If he is a

good farmer he ('an always find enough to occupy
his attention. There is no particular danger that
lie will die of lonesomeness, but it is true that
couutry life for women especially in a sparsely set
tled district, is a lonesome life.

,

I have known cases where a woman stayed out
on a big ranch actually miles from any other human

.

habitation. For weeks and sometimes months at a

'stretch the only human beings she saw were the
men who worked on the ranch. They intended to

treat her well as a general ,thing, but they did not

appreciate the loneliness, the longing for companion.
ship with other women that ·must have made her

life at times almost unbearable.

She missed the visits, the little harmlesB gossip

;t��.���,to.:�-;.h!iqiDJne�j�d;4!1itlrel.J���
, ... ,-w:"h-,as,'I!&� ;' _. ',' ',,11.• ,

..
'

,. "',,,"

I� 8e!l�ect to, JQe that I ?cowd ,!le� hi tlie\�n·

y���().. of.U.e'�i"unger' WOmall; '_ notA; of' eo�t�ll1pt
lor farm ,life, aei if there was ,something d�ng
about; I i� , It may: be that I misjudged her but t got
that impressioli:"If I was right,. then her viewpoint
was e�tirely ��.

.

She wa!\ filllld with a false
idea:. ", '. ",.

However, we Q!}ght � well face the facts as they
are. Farm life .fn ,the past and, even now is'not at
tractive to the woman who Ii.kes companionship and
stir. -There is ,a lonesomeness and monotony abou�
it that is diStasteful j;o her.

,
,Having been- raised on a farm I' cannot see any

thing particularly monotonous or ciistasteful to a man
'who is rightly eonatibuted, especially if he is work

ing.. on his own land. Farming Is Ii buainess that

calls for a lot 'Of brains and original thinking, if
the farmer makes a success of it. '1,

It is· true �ough that there are a good many
men who call themselves farmers who don't use

their thiJIk works if they have any, at least not so

that it can be noticed, but they are not successful

farmers, they are mere drudges, human work-ani-

m�ls, as it were.
.'

,

.. Farming is coming to be a learned profession
which calls for more brains than almost any other

business. What is it that calls for brains in .any

1!usine8s y The diffteulttes that have to be 'overcome'
in order to make' the business a success. Do you
know of any 'business where there are more diffi·

. eulties to be overcome than on the farm? The

farmer is constantly running up against some un

foreseen condition. 'He has 1)0 precedent to guide
him. He must depend on his judgment and com

mon sense.

A. very dull man ,can 1'11n a buSine8s SO'IOllg as' it

I" moving' along In a well worn rut; in fact .the

business in such a case would run itself. 'It is when

there is an emergency, something' that hasn�t been

thought 'of until it appears, that trjes the nerve and

the brains of a man.

I hope' the day will come when there will be no

8uch thing as vast farms in this country. I. hope
the time will come when the big farms worked by
tenants will be 'cut up into small farms worked by
the owners. .As a rule tenantry is bad for the ten

,ant, bad for the landlord and bad for the land.

We are only beginning ,to guess at the possibili
�ies of farming as II. business. Some know a good
deal1more thau otllers but most of us migllt as well

own, up that we know but little. Experience has

taug�t farmers that certain fields produce good
crop8 of a certain kind and that the same fields

will not grow other kinds of crops, but the average
farmer could not tell why. ,

.

What element is it in the soil that makes certain

kinds of vegetation grow and what elements are

Jacking that make the same ground a failure 80

far as other kinds of vegetat.ion are concerned? Any
soil could be made productive by 8upplying certain

elements of fertility it lacks or destroying certain

chemical elements that' it contain8 which are ene

mies of plant life. To iind these things out means

study, means brains, means long and careful experi
�ent.
Every once in a while I notice a pessimistic l!re

diction that in a little while, comparatively 8peakmg"
tbe world will not be able to produce enough to

feed its inhabitants. Nonsense. This old world is

capable of feeding twice as many inha�itants -as it

has now and feeding them a lot better than most

of them have ever been fed· in the past.
It' may be. true however and probably is, that If

we continue the ignorant wasteful way of cultivat·

ing the earth that has been pursued in the past
and is to a large 'extent being pursued: now we

will come to want. Hundreds of thousands of

squa,re miles of land that once was ferWe and c'apa
ble of sustaining vast populations in comfort, have
become barren deserts incapable of sustaining hu

man beings at all, on account of the ignorance and
wastefulness of mankind. The,process of waste is
still going on with a reckless disregard for the fu

ture that seems appalling.
We are talking a good deal about �onservation of

natural resources but we have hardly made a be

ginning as yet. Here is the biggest and most inter

esting problem of the age. How can the waste be

stopped? How can this system or lack of sy8tem
that is sapping the fertility from the soil, that is

permitting hundreds of millions of dollars worth of

richness every year to be washed away into the

creeks and rivers to be carried down to the ocean,

be cbanged before it is everlastingly too late'l

Talk about business worthy of your talents, youn�
man-why, tIlere is no busines8 in the world that

calls for so much real' good gray matt-er as the busi

ness of farming and farIlling right. If you are real-'

ly ambitious to help your fellowmen and at the

same time help yourself, cut out the idea of being
a lawyer or a doctor or engaging in 80me other SOo

called genteel bU8iness and tackle this tremendous

problem of how to save the waste of our natural

resources and thus bring prosperity and happiness
not only to the present geperation but to, genera
tions yet unborn. '

The regret of my life is that I wasn't gifted witb
,hrains enough to solve that great problem. 1 think,

'( i,n,deed, tht n,\) ,Qn�"man ha� ,�J:�iu,s"e�91!��.:t.� ��lve

,�_.:Probl� TbI;_ 89Jut;lon If ,it 'Comes will '.com�- as
tlie' neuIt' Of' lc)Jig�and' earef1il �en.ts, but 1

��� l.0uQg fellow,. that the grdteat"�'loU can

. ;do \8 to try, to help'al�. .
.

"

.

" ,- -

A MAJORITY. Mr. Slabach, writing from �nway,
··l'fECESSAlt�. Kan., asks, "As we have three ean-

_ didates for the pre!lideil(�y, this year,
must one .to be elected, have a majority over the
other two candidates 1" ( , _, .'

.. ·Yes. �If no candidate has a majority of·the votes

in the electoral college the election of president> .wiI}
be jhrown into the lower house of congress wbp.re

-

each ,8tate will have one vote. The election will
not be determined by the majority in congress' but
'.by -the congressional delegatjons from�each state.�

It so happens tha,t while the Democrats. have a

large majority of the membership of the lower. house
the states are evenly d1ivicled .politically ln tbe .house,

.' so that it is altogether Iikely- in case no �!lidate
receives a majority' of the electoral vote' there wi.lI
be a deadlock in the house,
If the house fail8 to -eleet a president then the

vice president shall act as' president. This, Is-where
the, senate comes in. I{ no candidate for '9ice pres
ident receives a majoritj' of the votes in the elee

toral college the senate, is directed to :vote on the'
two persons having the highest

/
number of electoral

votes. ERch senator will- vote as he pleases on these
- two candidates and not as the representative of Ii

state. _

_

If the house fails to elect and t�' senate agrees
on a vice president he will -become president. If

both senate and 'house fail to eleet, the secretary of

state would act as president pro tem until another
election could. be called, - ..

Incic!entally, I might caD the attention�of Mr. Sla

bach ,t<! the fa�... _tha� he has overlooked;; a· coup·l.e
of candidates for president, Mr. Debs alld Mr. Chat,

in. I object to seeing these gentlemen slighted.
- - ..

ELECTORAL VOTE Another reader' 'writes to

SOMEXIM,ES DIVI:QED. ask if there has' ever been
a case -where the electoral

vote of a state-was divided between two eandidates.

Yes. That has happened several times. 'Fo�' In.
stance, in 1892 Ben HarrisoD received three o� ihe
electoral votes of Oregon and Cleveland one. . In

1896 McKinley received 12 of the electoraJ-:V'otes of

Kentucky �nd Bryan one.
, '., ' ;

In 1004 Roosevelt received 17 of the electoral' :votes

of Missouri and Parker one. The same 'year'-he
received one electoral vote in Maryland and Parker

sev!!il. In 1008 Taft received two of the electoral
voles 'of Maryland and Bryan six. There have been

other cases but I cannot call them to mind far cer
tain. My recollection is that Til4en carried one elec
toral vote in 1876 in the state of Ohio. Of this bow

ever, I am not entirely !!8rtain as' I have'DOt the
record at hand. '

". .

This -difference-in the vote cast for electors In· dif.
ferent states is largely a �atter of aooiClent. An

examination of the vote ca8t for electors in the

stllote of Kansas shows that the candidate for elector

whose name happens to head the list always runs

. from 1,000 to 2,000 votes ahead of the other-electors.

This. comes about owing to the fact that a consider

able number of Yotel's"mark their ballots in the

square after·the name of the first candidate for elec
tor on the list and evidently think that this means

that they ha,'e voted for them all. ',.
If the vote betweeu Wilson and Roosevelt on No

vember 5, in this state should happen to· be very
close, as is not unlikely, there might be and. ,prob
ably would bc part of the Roosevelt electors ehollim
and par!; of the' Wilson electors. It might 'be that

the vote for t'he Roosevelt electors generally will be
greater than the vote for the Taft electors but -the

first man Ol!" the 'Wilsoll list would receive more votes

than the low man on the Roosevelt -list.

PERPLEXED Editor' Mall and Breeze-I was

A"'D AMUSED mucn amused, It not a little per-
ol' , plexed. after reading the article.

"A Soclali8t's View," and the ed
itor's answer I.n Farmers Mall and Breeze of Sep
tember 7, page 5. The views, as given by George
W. Blxlel·. Socialist, are logical, sensible and truth
ful. But what amuse's and perplexes me 18 the edi

torial answer. and the source of)hls contention.

The editor quotes the language of Jesu8. the DI

v�ne Teacher. which the Appeal to Reason had

quoted., The Appeal hs,d said. ,"'.rhe people will 8(\()n
learn under Soclall!sm. lhat It Is unnecessary to lay
up for the future. They will be able to tulfm the

Christian Injunction, 'Take no heed tor the morrow,

what ye shall eat, 01' what ye shall. drink, or where
withal ye.shall be clothed.'

.. The Appeal bad simply
said that under Socialism the people WCoUid be able

to do what JeSU8 commanded them to do. The ed

Itor step8 In and puts himself In antagonlRm with

the �Ivlne commlj,nd. He virtually says. to do. or

bring about the conditions Which Jesus cC'.mmands,
would lead to communism and finally to despotism.
Now. the que8t1on Is, Did Jesus know what He

was talking about? Did He know that the' things
He was teaching the disciples to do ,WOUld lead te,

a despotism? Does the'-edltc.r know more now than

Je8uB did then?
.

-

You are surely In a dilemma. Mr. Editor. aow
w111 you get out of it Is what I would like to knnw•

Sedan. Kan. G. M. RATHBUN.

It does not seem to me that the�e is 'grea� ��n
for the perplexity- of Mr. Rath�un. When Je8us

was talking to His disciples and advised' tbem to

take no heed for the morrow, as to what the.1sbould
eat or· wherewithal they should be clothed, �e...,.evi.
dently was preparing them to go out and dO .iDls·

jl)!r �.,.J r�:J." Jj�.;-:,:; i,'" ,": .�: ' JI1:',I. -1\.

/1
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: lioDarY wirk. • They ·were to be the eva�ge�ta
.epreading ilis gospel. •

He intended to impress on their minds that they
mUst ,devote their entire energies to that work and
I&<irifiee their opportunities for ]lersonal gain. How

lIV�r, I do not find where he discourages thrift and

[llDergy on the part of the people. '. .

The parable of �he 10 virgi)ls certai�ly �� intended
10 teach the doetrme of {lrudent preparation for the

.orrow. The foolish vlr�l!s were letting- things
• •without regard to the future, They were liter

liPy .Dot giving any' heed ,to the morrow and con

llequently when �he .bridegroom came they were out
'ef oil.

·

The parable of the talents also certainly teaches
&he vir.tue. of reasonable thrift and providence.. The
llervants who increased their holdings by prudence,
Industry and wise' investment of the capital- left in
!&heir hands, were commended, not condemned.
Everywhere in Christ's teachings there is eondem

IUltion of .greed, of covetousness, of' dishonesty, . but
.owhl!re 80 far as I can see does the Master teach
&he doctrine of imprude_nce and cp.relessness for the
future. •

In many savage tribes the doctrine of taking no

leed for the mor-row was and is yet carried out to
Its logical' conclusion. With them it is literally a

feast or a famine. When the products of the chase
were abundant,' when the roasting ears in their lit
tle 'patehes of corn were plenty, they feast¢. When
the game was scarce and there was no corn. 9r other

:yertables at hand they starved.
do not believe the Nazarene ever intended to

teach any such happy-go-lucky, careless, improvident
�octrine. . It was necessary of course that His' dis

eiphis, who were to go out as preachers spreading
.

the new doctrine, should \<l'evote themselves to self
IlaCrifi"e. .They must expect to endure and suffer
end offer themselves as living sacrifices to the cause,
_t I do not believe the Great Teacher ever intended
&0 be understood as advising that everybody take

.0 heed as to what they should have to eat or

.herewithal they should be clothed.
If nobody accumulated anything individually I fan

i&o see 'how there could be any such thing as pri
,ate property. And if private property were abol
.hed I fail to see any other conclusion than' com
.unbm. And while I have re,ceived sevllral letters
from Socialists telling me that I am wrong and one'

.. two even heaping abuse upon me, not one of
them even attempts to answer my argument.
I think the Socialists are right about a good many

Ihings. On' this fundamental propositio� I cannot

agree with tllem.

_Aft TO USE THEm Now While my Socialist
eWM CREDIT. friends, disagree with
'. .

what I had to say about
,ae necessity of caring for the morrow I note that
iown in one county of Oklahoma they have taken

� with my suggestion about permitting the various
_unties and municipalities to use their own credill
fa the form of currency.
The following resolutions have been forwarded to

.e bymail:' •

Be It resolved by the Henryetta Soolallst Local:
Whereas, the national banking system Is using

lIle credit of the govern.ment to the extent of over
�14 billion dollars, and drawing from 3 to 6 per cent
bterest for using that privilege. Be it
Resolved, By the Henryetta Socialist Local that

·'IIle citizens of Okmulgee county be given the privi
lege ct using the credit of the county to finance
the industries of the county; and, be it further
,

Resolved, That as the citizens of Okmulgee
eounty have not the money with Which to buy
-.onds, that they be permitted to vote a non-Interest
llearlng non-taxable bond for the amount of 1 mil
lIe.l1 dollars on the county, to be deposited with
lIle ,United States government as security for the
,"sulng of 90 per cent of their face value in na

tional currency to be used as follows: Fifty thou
and to establlsh a county banle; $200,000 to build
•omes fCor- workingmen, of which purchaser shaJi.
:way 6 per cent of ·cost of building per month, with
• per'cent jrer annum until paid. the county to re

tain ,tttle .untll paid In full; $200.000 for operating
IIIlnlng Industries; $150,000 for cstabllshlng dlstrlb-
•tlng pOints, one to be at Henryetta. one at Okmul-
•ee and one at Beggs; $200,000 to be loaned te, the
..rmers of the county through the county bank. in
terest barely sufficient to cover cost of said loan,
:for the purpose of liquidating their indebtedness;
1100.000 to be held in reserve as an emergency
�nd .

Th'ls will be no burden whatever c.tl the taxpay
ers. but simply using the credit of the county to
Dghten the burden, and to better conditions of all
Its citizens. .

.

Be it further resolved. That copies of these reso

lutions be sent by registered mall to W. H. Taft,
�eodore Rot'oSevelt, Woodrow Wilson and Farmers
.all and Breeze, and Lee Cruce, and copies be sent
10 Henryetta Standard and Okmulgee County So
dallst.
Adopted September 1. 1912.

JOHN MORSE. Chairman.
ELMER REYNOLDS. Secretary.
W. G. CANFIELD, Treasurer.

Editor Mall and Breeze- You
may consider me as' manager
of a 'general line of merchan-
dise.

Several things have happened 1ately In connec
tion with my different departments and (\utslde
_atters effecting the same. which 'greatly Interfere
with my financial Income, and I have cc.ncluded to

.

ask you to aid me' and others similarly situated
through the columns of your paper. You have
.elped others out of difficulties and I kne;w" of no
nason why I ilhould not get some benefit trom
7C)ur opinions as well. .

I wlll simply mention some facts to show YOll·
aat not all is smooth sailing In my line.
For instance. several weeks ago a man brought

.. some turnips one day. He was paid 11 cents for:

• MERCHANT'S
£OMPLAINT.

them and whUe he was Ipoklns'·ara.und the 'store a

custqmer came In and bqught �os" .se,me·.turnlplo
paying 4.0 cents �of thern.. ,

.-
The tellow who raised the turnips got prett,.

warm under the'jacket about 'our makln* so much
out ot the deal. ' Now, I'd' like tCII know. If It IlIn't
our duty-to buy as 1.ow as we can and then sell at
a fair profit? Yet. .tbat turnip raiser feels sore tt)
day, over that 1,lftle transaction.
Another case: A fellow wanted some 12 by 20

glass and was told the glass wO\Jld cost 20 centa a

pane. But he thought that _price wall out of sight
and sent ott to tbe capItal City ,nd �b09ght the
glass, a box of 30 lights, paid the trelght and dray.. '.

a¥.e and got the glass laid d(\wn In his home tor
8� cents per pane. .

�

.

Now. haven't Wto a right to sell our glass at 8.
talr profit and also haven·t we a right to expect -

our customeI:s to buy at home and not send away
for their goods?

.

Another case: A customer· wanted sl\1lle cheese
and said he would take �O· cents" w.orth. The cheese
was cut oft for him and when 'welghed he was told
it was 25 cents. The customer wanted to' know
what we charged t!)r cheese a pound and was told
30 cents. He kicked at'paying 80 cents a pound for
full-cream cheese and sald,he 'had never pa,ld over

25 cents a pcurid, He was Ipformed _that foodstuffs
had advanced In price the last few days.
The great Kansas State AgricultUral college has

just began the fall term, bringing nearly 3,000 stu
dents to our town.. We merchants have' had rather
dull trade during the summer and' now Is our

chance to make something. so we' have advanced
our prices and some are kickil!g. .

We have met persons here trom "pearly the west
ern part of Kansas and one tellow klQked on the
price we cnarge fea' meat and went on to say that
''Way out ·there he could buy meat shipped there
from Kansas City right through our town and get
that meat from 7 cents to 9 cents a. pound less than
:we charge here In our town.

'-

We don't doubt his wordl but we don't like to'
bave our business Interfered with. We want t" lay
by something for a rainy day and, tor old age.

'Isn't there some way tor us to stop this kicking
on the way we do business, and Isn't there some

way for-'us to get a great many people of our t(\wn
and out In the country around to stop sending away
tor their goods and make them buy from us mer

chants wh(\ are risking our money and health In
order to furnish the people what they need?

A little of your good adv.lce along these lines will
be greatly appreciated and maybe will help us poor
mortals"some.· SILENT MASON.
Manhattan, Kan;

,lie

IS NOT'THIS SUGGESTION E d It 0 r M a i I and

WORTH CONSIDERING? �:;;,e;�T�el'ec!f'ml':t'!.t
law which I have

never seen mentlc.ned In your always 'Interestlng
columns, but which seems to me so reasonable that
It needs only to be suggested to be apPMved. It III
that a thief shall be required' to make good to the
owner whatever losll he has occasioned.

.Suppose 8. man t(\ have stolen my horse, be ought
to be punished in order that society may show. that
'It does not approve horse stealing. . It society can

Impress on the mind of the horse thlet that It is
better for him to buy horses than to steal them!
that Is very desirable. But In the. meant1�e, c.t'

course. I must have my horse back. I have been
paying taxes that my property may be protected.
And if the horse is discovered I do recell'e It again.
But If the thief has been so adroit as to conceal

or so cruel as to kill my horse, how then about my.
rights? Are my taxes regularly paid c.nly ,to In
sure protection against bungling or kind-hearte4
thieves?
Surely every sentence against a criminal should

Include a proviSion requiring him to earn enough
to pay for the property loss he has occasioned. It
may be a difficult and tedious matter. for a crimi
nal to earn much mc.ney whIJe serving a sentence,
but for that the criminal himself Is to blame.
It he were free, and had become honest. his tlrst

effort would surely be to pay the value of what he
bad stolen. The loser Is not to blame that his free
dom Is forfeited and his earning power diminished,
and certainly the law should n(\t treat him better
than if he were honest.
Horse stealing is here used as an example ot all

crimes against property. The principle Is just tha
same. The thief would be compelled to restore the
horse If discovered.· Let the same principle govern
In all cases.
I offer the above for your (.'onsldel'atic.n and hope

you will see fit to discuss It In your columns.

Sycamore, Kan. A. .A. HORNER•.

I cannot say that I ever thought of this matter
in just the way Mr. Horner has put it, and I can�

not say that his suggestion is either impractical or
unjust. Certainly, as Mr. Horner says, the object
of the law is to protect the citizen in his just rights
of both person and property. If his property is
stolen and placed by the thief Where the owner can·

not recover it then it ill no more than right that the
thief should be compelled to make. restitution a8

far as possible.
At present the prisoners in the penitentiary make

a profit to the state. That is evidently unjust.
Whatever the surplus earnings of the convict who
is there for larceny, may be, should go either to·

support his family if he bas one, or to the person
from whom he stole the property. Perhaps if he
has a dependent family it would be about .fair to
Oivide his surplus earnings between his family anc)
the person whose property was stolen '.,lntil. his

. Clebt to the owner of the stolen property IS WIped .

out after which all his earnings in excess of tM
cost of feeding, clothing and guarding him in the

penitentiary should go to the support of his family.
In· other cases than larceny, that is, in case8 of

crimes against the person, all .:the surplus earnings
of the prisoner should go to the support of hi8
family if he has one. If he is a single man, then
his surplus earnings should be set asi$le in a fund
beld by the state for his benefit. On his release
these accumulated earnings would become a work

ing capital on which he could start in business for
hlm�L '

In some cases where it would be evident that the
released: man was not capabl� of handling thismoney'

, � .
. ",'J}!i;

'to adv,,�taie, It '"iht. 'be�"'�"ifi�.
c

..': '

ianship over �m 'ajid .��* h"J.�uaa ,,'
way� that· he' could n� aq�nd8t· -1�. ,'.. ,�: "'':'''' .:
[n this connection it �s l�tt to eta. *t Qo'VI

.

nor Stubbs has stro�ly advocated during·hIa
of office the application. of this princip�,.· .'. '

..

in the case of prisoners who :have f!,miliea ,epe ,

-

.

ing on them� He has 'argued strongly tha� the s�W
had no moral right to do a thing that ill. law fQl';'
bids the individual 'to do. In other wordi, If."
man refuses or neglec'ts to provide ·for his famll,. h.
may, be arrested and punislied, the t�eory'__
that it is his duty to provide out of hi, eima(np
for the suppoIi of his wife' and children. .,' " '.\ �.' •

,
�
"

When he is taken to-the penitentiary. 110,,�v,l', �l'"'

th� state for�ibly'�akes. all of his earnings a�! cle- ,!:. '.

prlves his Wife and children of what 'the la,,: � .',.
clal'es is theil'S by r-ight; .' : .. r

�.

And the governor.' is entirely :,t:ight
• aboQ�\i..�t

ma.i be a hard mattlD' to 4etepnine Just. w,:-\i
surplus earnings of each ·prlso.ner a�ount to, bU
think that could be .determined in. a way.-
:would be at least approximatelf correct. .:

WILSON AND Editor Mall at.d Breeze-11 ,

THE II'RUSrS read your lI�per, tor yeart." 4
.. • am 'plea:sed .·with your \ tra..1c

. stand on aU aoral and 'p.olltlltlLl
questions. There Is one thing .you have

fallei4'tocall your reader-s' attention to, in r.egar'd to' •
Democratic candidate for the presldenoy, vt.. : ,.
Mr. Wilson Is the popular governor' o� tlie hpme. r
the trusts. ' ._ � • ,

_

The jreatest busts In the lJ,nlted States. "re. �r
ganlze and fostered by h18 state. H4s he' done
anything to control them In -New Jersey?· � '.�
pr-obable that he will do" anything to thelr_,,4'etlll
ment If made presIdent? Wi1l be aM. ",gaID.�. tlle
policy of hie home state?

_

Ottawa., Kan. HENRY C. LONG.'

It is true, of' eourse, that more of 'tbe.·�eat tru�ta:
have been incorporated in New i!ersey'. t��� 'J.B
any other'state in the Union, perhaps m6re �th&ia
in all the other states combined•. The fees pa.i(i.m.
the state treasury by these great tr:us'ts or corpora
tions have been in some yeal's and perhaps ... ",

.

this time, sufficient ,to pay aU or DC,ady aU' of thr
expenses of the' state government. 'J!he reason the
trusts took out their charters 'in New Jersey 'W,I

'

because the'laws of that state were more favoRble
to them than in most of the. other staf4!i. It ',fa
only fair to say that Governor Wilson ��:....ot, so
fllr as I know, re.sponsible for the laws 1,ID4..8I' which
these trusts were organized; neither, 80 far. � I
pow, has Mr. Wilson during his term of .�� aa

80vernor done anything to drive these trusts out of
the state.' ,

_

What he may do in case he is elected presiden'
I do not know, but so .far I have not observed aDY,
indications of wild alarm on the part of the meD
who are at the hcads of these great corporations br.
reason of the prospect of Mr. Wilson's election.

SUFFERERS FROM THE
'

SCHOOL-BOOK GRAFT
A reader of this paper recently complained af ih4I

long delay school children 'are put to every time �
school books are changed. After each· 'change ..

,

books it seems that days and weeks often '�8 belt
. fore the school·book trust fina:lly supplies..... local
dealers with enough books to go around.
This is not a new complaint. The ,difficulty hal

occurred time after time, as every Kansas school bo1'
or school girl knows, for it not infrequ�ntly happeua
that school children are 80 hampered and de1&yecl
in their studies. in this way that as a consequenOll
they fail to pass in one or more branches, o.r' ha�
much difficult� in "making up" studies.

Many Kans.. homes know there is no more bitt.
discouragement to a boy or girl of school age tha•.
such a failure� and the evil consequences ofteJt are'
far·reaching. In times past it luLs sometimeS 104
to abandonmeq�' of schJ)OI �ltogeth�.. by ill� "•
have suffered from these delAys. : .

What makeit�the matter the more atroeloiu ..
that no one knows better than the school-book com.

'bine just whem these frequent changes of teit�b
are to occur and the lea.st ihat might be� of
it is that the d�liveries�of its books should be- mad.
in ample time..

;.

However this' i8 no(ithe· main point. The point
fs that by its ,ever1ast�ng dlanging�of school Iiookl
'the trust has been loaqing 'us up for years with in.
ferior books a� l�utragflp.ps ;prices aIJIl that the busi"
ness has degenerated Into�'wbat is simply a graft
and a llOldup. �� '." .'

Kanlllis has tiorne thiS outrage too patIently. For
one, If am strongly in ;avor of legWation that win
,destroy �this infamous waft. with as, little delay as

':possible and pill.' a stop _to tbis never-ending holdup.
.lit:

.

am ).(or earlY ,provision for state publication of _ ..

S'chool( (books ·and thei� distribution:' t� the people
� actua:}. cost•. ,As a publisher and_printer I. know

.

the stll1t.e can �ake a bett�1:' book and suppl:y it to
the people at almost half what we are now paying
and the continuous, useless. and unnecessary ,chang-

;_,lng of (Jtooks wi!� t.ben cease;; In c$� of ml !l}ect�oQ
as govgnor tli!lS IS o�e. m!1tter .w�l,ch wIll '��celve
my most earnest attelibonr..and sUPPfrt. /) I·

\'
.
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'.qUARTERS FOR A NEW tloo,OOO BOMB' AT .mLEClTIUC PARK, MlLBJ AWAY lI'ROH"STO£lIn"ARI). DIIOICT.o

.", __ • : '
•

__ .-'
._ -'" �

...
•

•

•

\.,..
.first on purebred' 2-year-old' steers. Duncan, Secretary and ,General :Mana-, .I9B, ,was made the. -ehampfon -of �hi9Fletchim took third' plaee on steer ger A.' M. Thompson, Assiutant Seere-' show. .

-

,_',
.

ealves,:
. t.!&ey. o. A. Davis: and its�energetic board

. .Ne�t year will quite- likely find. the of directors comprisib, E�ge�e.R1lst; yv. . PEBCBER9N AW.um,S.Amel'lcan Royal in its -new: home at H. Weeks,.A. D. CottmgJiam, R. J. Kln� ·Eshlbltora-J'. G. A�bllt1iDot. Cub... KaD.;Electric Park 't tln
.

f tb ·zer of Kansas City, R W Brown 4Jhi-- 'W. H. Bayless,' Blue Mound; Kan.;'· AlI'thur• _"" a mee 1 go. e.... ." ':. , Colegrove, Olrard, Kan.; Lee ·BroII., Harvell- .Royal's direetora and tbe Commercial' cago, Ill.;: Paul M. C.ulver} Edger..tQu, Ville, Kan.; C, R. X:lr\<. St••J'osepl}. Ko.; C.club of Kansas City, during the week, Mo., and M.. A. Judy, New Lebanon,. �an!:��r;. SallDa,·· _!tan.; F: P"''-�urDaPoall arrangements were agreed on-·for the Ind. �t was Ii cas,! !If good �m work' Jadp-T•.G. patt\rsoD. :new $100 000 home for the show to be to whIch 'each .officlal eonttfbuted, " Aa'ed _WOD-t. La""er OD Ihmen; 2..' .

. "'R I rd' d t '1 f II Per.ehero.u ImportlDg CO. OD IDeas; 3. Bur-built at the park. Qya awa s meal 0 ow. ·Dap... .Ol.l 'Oalels; of. ArbuthDO.t OD Gaufrler.,Am' th tabr h tb: . Tbree-,.ear-olda-l. ·PereherOD Importingong. e no es W 0 saw e &0-:1 ,Horse Show CO. OD J'oel. 2, ArbuthDOt on 'Rowdll" Boy.Royal this year were Pem-y Belmont of . �fIIU S'aDd of. Percheron 1m. CO. OD JourDaD" .ndN Y- k f' .

W •
0 J'aeeo.

. .'
. .ew or, maneier, .• M. �age, edl- _ B. w. GIaha.. '·'l'wo-;reilr...w.-l "aDd II l"ercheroD ·Imp.tor of World's Work, and. Dr. George. '-Co. OD Kallbali and -Kar�t; :. Lamer '0.:f.erd :' tte Utnivkersity.of H��.ngforsf' PercherODS. K��!.ij..�� 1�b�:�::t 'on King; 3. :&ll-m an , W 0 00 movmg . pl"�,,res 0 While the beavy horse dep-.artment les8 on. Pen-Iott; S. Lamer on Le'J;iIi '. .the show.

. . ,

. Stam- -f..__l aDd 2, Burl_lap. OD,Dread-"G h' od sh
-

b f
did . not· contain ali many horses as at l1!'l1ght �Dd V.a,D8'uard:..a•. Col"g�ov4!'O�fChal-er�ny as goo OWS" u� or former shows, the 'quality wai'the leDgei.-= . ,:- •...,'.

'

<:., .'-: '.�ef d�ltS one has them all beaten," said equal of any' previous show aJid i� inany. _oDA�h0.���UJ:;.,g: 8:J�:.�':����:�����e or.
respects much better. Among the sev- oq Galte. .'

.

,.
" �.

'.
.When 'he saw the mules, he said, "0 eral --"'bitors this year wsa Ii new en'_ Thfte�,.ear-!,ld�l B��nap.,oD· ,Josephine;;. .,...... ....., 2, Lee on .JQcaete; .. •

�

.TW....,.ear-oId�l arid �; 'Burnap, :OD Bet.tlna a'Dd Perals; 2, Cox & SOD. on Paris Lu.dy;3, Bumap"oD Kapltate.· '. ,."
..

YearUl!P-'l.· Burnap on" Lucc•.tte;. II ,and'3,-Le41 Qn,Della' and ,Thelma. '.
.

:·�re. feal-.1, Colegrove. OD P.lpoula; a.Lee on f'oDt�lI!L.�elle·;; 3".Blp'z!ftP on ..AlvIDa.CluimploD stalllOn-i;.ameJ.' 'on ·IhmeD..

R_rve 'champloD-Percher-on: .Imp.-Co. on.Joel. .'

,... .

.
. ..

c
.

. Champion' rna_Lee on Galette..
Amen.·...i bred ...mon 'aver-S :rears old-.I, 'Arbuthnot on IWwdy Boy.
Amerlean bred 8tallioo 110del' .:1_" 014-I, bee 'OD< Carno; '2. Arbuthnot oo..Klng; 3,Burnap on Dr"adnaught... .' ,
Best Ameriean bred·mare, 3 :rears aid or

,0,,""-.1, ·l;Iurilap OD R.uth; :I a�d 3, Lee on
Belknap and Allee. .' ,

•

Best 'Amerli,ao brcod mitre• .lInder S ,.ear.oltl-I, Burn!lP on B!lttlna; 2•.Coll!,l'ove on
,Plpola; 3. Cox & Sone on Paris t:;adll.Champion' Amerlca.n bred".talllon-Lee on
Carno. .,

_

.. �
-

'

t
Champion Amerlean 'bred ,inare-Burnap

on .Bettlna. . IBe8t _roup of three'maft8. 8n,. ap-I,Bur-nap; 2 Lee. '
-

Get of sire-I, Burnap; '2, �Lee; 3, Arbuth-
DOt. '.. '.

.

Group (flye IItalIl0Ds)-1. PercheroD imp.Co.; 2, Lamer; 3, Lee;.l : ..
I. '

-
,-

. 'TO ROYAL WILL FOUAKlil THESE
"�:L:::::' t:;'"':'�!:"l�'r-t .�

I

.

. :;.,
�

.

; ?PJ. �the ,country have learned tbat they'. jf·mue€·l!ave- stock in ihe pink of coiJdiJ
- tiQ.n to, "in anything at the Royal, wher.e they come. iilto eompeeitlon with
the very '''cream. of each br-�d",. conse.

St\ently no breeder of experience now
.. ·.t�mpts . to' make '8In exhibit at. this
pow, without first considerlng well his
�liances.

.

. " .'.'
• The Ametican Royal .is the- Harvard
� Yale, in an .,educational way, of the
,Apletd�n livestock industry•. To pass
·through i� classes and win the high

. "onors-·-requires <

& . schOOling embracing
r .'practical . experience on ·the farm, at ·tlJe

�' eounty fair and tbe state fair, in, eon-
·

....Deetion with an intense observation,-

.•lert. to .catch every pomt in the{ care-
ta.king of stock. �-
In ·the,·· student judging cOptegfi; the

judging. t.!!8DHi of ..� 'a8t;iculturah! eol." . leges of Kansas, Missoun, Iowa, Ne
braska and Arkansas competed for the

-;-.. f500 cup put up six y.ears ago by the
,...,_ �kyardtJ �mpa!J.y- 'iNe)raska ,�on it:.

. 'rIi� ,first yeir tli-e-' cup was wOn oy
: Iowa, tben by Kansas, then by Mis
Souri. Iowa got it again last year. In'
this vear's contest the teams ranked in
the:gfono:wing;,()rder;�J}1.' t·

.

;tH

'Nebtlu.ka,.... ' :'.H·.... :'oj ..::.'. :!J{l... ; .. 1..'[(3,649
Yows, .•.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•. 3.438

"" :A.:!'\!j[ai'lsas :, .•.....•. l.�ll.. ·';'''¥· •••• '.;. .cr1>8,380.

:H1_ourl ;" � ;' .. ' •..... 3,302
Kansas ·

•. :M3,126
"The student ('on test was under the
supervision oj W" Ll, N.el,;;pn, aS�l!tt\nt
'secretal'Y, of I�Mis8011I'I'S sJltte boai'd of.
agriculture and Thomas P. Shea QirI\::an
sas City. It was so satisfactorily and
efficiently arbitrated that there was a
ma.rked abse1](>e of Jf�ictidt( or 'iIl�r.feel
ing\ the v�r�ict ��ngrjl!-cc1':pted i'll&�oodsportsmanlIke Spirit. .

Fifteen 'prizes were awarded tbe Kan
sas Agri('ultural College cattle' by the

. A�er.i('all RO�l}1 thi�, ;�,ear,;. Tl1l\l follegeentered a herd of HI ('attle." In the
Abt'rde�n Angus class Insurgent Envoy
-won the c.hampiollship for purebreds or

grades. "
'.

.
. \.

In. the Herefpl'd a:<v\rd�\' the '60ilege .: ,

...receIVed tltc.se places: One first, three
seconds, two' thirds;·( Shorthorns, ,.four
ee�jl'd8 and '�;wo thUds; l\:berdeen'\'An-
gus· two firsts and'olle third.

•

Wait For Providence?WAy
Secr.etary Coburn Is circulating thl� fine ....boost .. for aifalta. fromthe pen of former governor. W. D. Hoard of Wisconsin:
.• • • But we set 01lt to apeak 'more partleDlarl',. of the )'Ield ....alfalfa .OD 40.aeres. FrOID tile 'Irst. a.d secOlid euttlnas we storied ID

tile main barn 20Z to•• of cured laay. aDd t� third crOp, whlell. weestimate to rUD ahnut 1 ·tou to tile aere, ... 'DOW being baneated.
Let us fllnlre a Uttle on tile easb value of the total ;rleld. to 'lIee

wllether we con attorel to .row alf.lfa or '.ot. Here Is a-crop of�tODS of tile finest Ilay lu tile world 1P"0;"n fro_ 40 aerea, .aD -averaaeof 'over II tODS to the acre.
.

Till" .. wort.. at tJl.e barn, ,is per to••It. Is ,worth more thnn tb!l* prh!e If �e _,",re Its feedlnC ...·.lue.w1tlltbe price tlmotlly lIay .. se!lIug at, tor 1 toa of tIlIa alfolfa h.ay, cure..

aa 1t Is under bay eap., will proel_ as much milk as 3 tons ot. the
"�t tl..othy..

':60mparlu,,; It ID actual reeultA witb aay otller klnd of ro...ll.c�and' the selllnll: prices of suell rODalaace ItS • to... a low prlee.Compare It with branl A to. of good, rl.:lttly caret! alfalf. 'Ilay I.·."out ..e equal of wlleat bran as a milk producer. Put It "In thes.�e mechanical eonditlon-=-pound flnely-a.d It .. JDSt US c-d a
�

milk prodDcer. Then con"hJer tile feed value of· aU ·tllat "'ay we have
atored, aud tell DS If It_did 80t pay to study a.el 'Work and .ay the
e�"t of. estobUshlng al'alla well _d· securely OD the f.l"Dl. It aDlalleSu.�at tIlDe. to see .ow fl." �.d .e.IC••t

'

•••,.. J.rnaen�are
'

•••ettlug ..tarted fa the rollliag of 'this kln. of forage piaat.. ,Tliey seemto be waltlDg for P"o,,"ldenee to force them to come to the, a,l,.I,.feast.

..
'

.�

,

Belgian"
Tllere were .not· .maPl' repr�sentativesof this' breed but ·the .. !lxhibits were of

the st�ong Belgian, type' \\tith- 'lots of
quality. W. H. Bayless of .J;Jli.l�, MQ'!IPd,
Kall., was. the. largest. ;�:x:h!bi��t:. ,He
.won champlOnsblp ,on 't;na� and �Irst for
best five' noud .best, three. IiJares� 0 'Ehe

(CoDtlnued-on pag� 2·S.)· �, .(-J •

._ .. �
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· ·-�er all .kinds
........... != ,

•

,of :roads"-
,

,

.
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.

). �:. � -r-. �

-That is what interests you, Mr. Farmer. "'Ove--r,:-�a:lf� _

�

,
.' •.

t • "

••.�.

"kinds of roads"-these are the words of 'an enthusi-:

astic owner,'whoadds, after a thousand miles of travel,
�,

t, ,

-�'and I have yet tp find the place I cannot go."
/

,
'

" �

,q"housands of other owners talk the same way-' when a man fiuda.the ,

right car he likes to say it-hundreds have taken the trouble to writeIetbers
'"

expressing their satisfa-ction and confidence in Studebaker cars.
. - .

.'
. \.

What owners say, counts big"'::'" be cause it is in the use of a car, day in
and day out, on' smooth toads and rough roads, that .its qualities are actually
tested.

Touring Car •

, Detachable Deml-Tonneau
, .

Roadster

Studeb�ker' 'tars are built tomeet these tests. Big parts and! little p'�rts 'all
receive tJi�'� same painstaking care 'in selection; fu. fiI!ishing, in· assembling; J>r" the

J

ablest experts that/could be gathered together by the' greatest ear-building o1l'�a)li�
zation in the worI4'�,' ",'." �� ","

'

,
: _,. �,

"

. r. �:! .J'-

T·:tie Studebaker "20" has plenty of powe� apd ,�;�pee�d, ,:�nd can,1)_e. relie� �on, <

always to do it� work efficiently,' '/ t- ,,'.
' � , "

-

...._.

"

I �. -... .

"

-

�f)i .• ��: .

- OJ..
. L

""

-;:;.:;" I

.

. This great Studebaker organization, with its unequaled equipment, buy�g the'

best materials in 'enormous quantities, and selling cars in sueh. enormous" numbe�,
�, lS' able to give you at this moderate price a car that meets your needs in the fu!llest

. • r .
1

way-your needs f<?r the future as well as the present.
.

. _:
_

. ""t): ';" ,::fr. ",\

Studebaker cars are as comforta?le as Y�lp". fat9.:rite, ,:"r.m ",chair, ,'and so ea.sil1.
operated that aI?-Y member 'of thefamily m8:Y �p:Il'them�

,

, : .. ". ,_.-
\

,

•
"' ".

-

� 'r
., •

•

-

•

-

','
�

.. ••

t . ''': �
'j,

•

•

•

.; • .

.

j'.' '.. II .' _, )
" '

,St:Q.deb�ker, Servi'c�...;.your.s Flt�: the car-lJ!as 36;: factory ,·branch:�s,' and, 2,,�OO
'

equipped 'dealers to look after yo�� needs 'as � owner-and give' you' Quick sQ.pply
of any needed part. � .. , '·�I '� ..

.

an," tT '!
1

'Let a Studebaker dealer show you if'Stud baker" car-=iet him giv�" you a('\ tide�o� �. if. ..

in a Studebaker car.' 'u." _,' ,r;_:.

S.. our deal..... You can get promp_t delu_y. o..r Ar� Cat"��!16�I'il'"�"�t. .' :;
Tb� Studebaker

_ Corporation - -' , betroit, Michigan
....-: '. J" �. - .• .......... «. ••• -, • - .

..... !....
.

'",

,.

..

stUDEBAkER' C.ARS
. ':'.

" (Nickel or ,.,.".. 'Trimmeel)

'STfJDEBAKER (FLANDERS) "20"
Roadster '750

'·ToQiing Car
utuitY-C� ,

Del!very Car

800
...... ;

800

800
. ---'

,
"

STUDEBAKER (E·M.F.) ','30"
1100

1100

1100
c

, . ,

'.All pricea,. •• .: DetNii.
T",�WW.weld, Pre,t·O·Lite TUk ..d S"'_eter. Extra.

.. '.
.

.

"



8 THE ¥'ARMERS,' MAIL A�D BREEZE, TOPEKA, _KANSAS October 19, H)l2.�

Ton are cordially 'invited to air ;your

opinions In this column, but the MaO

Dud -Breeze reserves the right to con

druse such statements ali for as possible
t .. 'lI'h-e other coutrlbutors a chance to

say 8"D1�th�lJ. Short, crisp, expressions
of 011iulon on matters of Interest or con

......uenee to farm folks are welcome. All

...."'trlblitors must take tJaek turD.

trouble and expense of submitting, the
question again. Nothing can keep it

out. It is simply in line with justice,
commonsense and' present day progress.

C. L. S.
Shawnee county, Kansas.

Sound Doctrine, He Thinks.
Mr. Editor-Your confession of belief

is surely all the majorit.y of the people
of this country would like to see become
fact. It would satisfy nine-tenths of the
Socialiats,' But you have to keep up
such arguments ill the Mall and Breeze

so your readers will not get sleepy and

careless of what they really ought to
have. Remind them from time to time
ill your moder-ate style that there is

something wrong in' existing situations
and tell them, how a change can be ef
fected'. .I will not undertake to influ
enee you in any' particular bow you
should proceed, because I am not edu
cated in English at all (never went to an

English school one day), but I know
the people, are influenced mostly by
what they' read and many farmers look

up to you as a source of information.
I hope to see you bring out some more

such brain-developing matter from time
to time. The people need it badly.

Ed. Lembright.
Dodge City, Kau,

CapPer Sure to Enforce Law•

Mr. Editor-I am a native of North
Carolina, therefore, naturally- a Demo

crat, but I hope to have the gratifica
tion of voting for Artbur Capper for ,.

governor of Kansas. I am for the mall

more than the party. Mr. Capper has
made a success of his own business ca

reer-honestly, I believe�and I there
fore believe he will make a successful

governor. I like his progresslvenesa=
though not his Rooseveltism-and believe
he will see to it that the laws of Kan
sas are enforced; as well as proving him
self to be a capable, honest executive.

Edward R. Kelley.
Beattie, Kan.

A Tire Tax Law Foolish.
Mr. Editor-N. N. S.'s idea of taxing

autos to create a good roads fund seems

ridiculous. Don't they pay taxes? Be
sides they can't run them when the
roads are muddy and thereby injure the
roads greatly.
I presume the ,gentleman is from" Ohio

as well as myself. There they have just
such laws governing the narrow and
wide tire wagon on the public roads, and
I sincerely hope the people of Kansas
will never stand for any such fool meas
ures in this state. The idea of the farm
ers paying a tax to build the roads then

being compelled to use a certain kind of

wagon or' pay another tax to use the

public road would be another Imposltion
on the people similar to our text book
law.
I agree that the 4-inch tire wagon will

run lighter than the 2-inch, just so long
as it stays on top, but when it cuts
down into the mud that is entirely a

different proposition. Also the wide
tire is more injurious to dirt roads when

muddy than the narrow from the fact

they are sure to cut a rut much wider
which-is hard to fill up again. Whereas'
the narrow-rut with a 'little, travel as

soon as the roads-begin to dry fills .mueh
quicker. However, .. the only solution for
either is the road �ag or grader.
Latham, Kan. L. S. Sheets.

Vote for the Man Who's lIIade G'ood.

l-Ir. Editor-I don't think it's wise for

the People to hay!! party love and preju
dice. Too much Qf that' has bad results

on election day:/o I think the people
should cut out party prejudice. There

is nothing to the party's name. 'We

should vote for'The best men. Men of

good eharacter and reputation. Men that

have proved themselves friends to the

peopie' and not �,the clas�es. The peo

ple should get p,osted which party has

the best men unCi best platform for the

people's welfare and vote that platform.
I"thilrk Arthur Capper would be, a good
governor for the' people.
�niporia; Kall. E. R. Griffith.

.

The Motorists Should Pay Most
lIi:' Edit.or-I notice the- comment of

G. A.- C., of Cowley county, Kansas, in

regard to taxing the narrow-tired wagon,
doin ..... so much damage to the .roads, I

think --1;0 tax narrow-tired wagons more

thau autos, is unfair to the poor man

who has all the burdens be can carry

,trying to pay his, taxea and feed and

clothe his! family. He can't: afford .to

.
throw his narrow-tired wagon away and

buy a broad-tired one. So I say. if the
motorists and hikers want good roads

Jet those who are able to own such ve

hicles pay the higher vehicle tax to build
them. I think Tom Brown is right in
his opinion. L. B. McFarland.
Rock, I{an.

Why He Will Vote for Capper.
Mr. Edltor=-I am for Arthur Capper

for governor for the reason that his dec
laration of' principles suits me; and the
stand he has' always taken on economic

questions 'seems to me to, be fair and

just"'::iI. man whose honesty and ability
are' unquestioned. I am a 'Democrat, but
put principle above party, and shall
work -and 'vote for Capper for governor,
assured that I am, doing a. good thing for

Kansas.
"

J. S. Allen.
Glen Elder, Kan.

Equal Suffrage Boud to·Come.
Mr. Editor-.,.Every reader of the Mail

and Breeze who is a voter should vote

"yes" on the equal suffrage amendment
, which comes up for action at the No·
vember election. Equal suffrage in
Kansas is bound to come. Should.�-Kan7
lias fail it will be the first western-state
to , fill in 'the' present wave w}i!ch is

IIw.eeping eastward across the country.
Th'e J.lresent campaign for eqU�L suf

frage wIll cost the ta�yers $15,(jQo. If
defeated it will be submitted again'until
it .idoes carry, eosting):the taxpayers at

]e�'t $15,000' each time1'� The leading
wOmen ,of

_
the, state :!Va,% to vo� -and

w.ill' not take "no'" for n, answer. It
will simply be goOd 'tiusmess poji!ly to
vote for it now and save flil state,all the

k-t,.:�� :POLITIcs.1
When A,pthu'r Ca�pe��,after 's�rving his apprenticeship at his trade a�d work

'ing as a_journeyman'priil�r, la.-qI!'ched .upon .hls career as publisher of his own

paper, he began with .abo.u� 700 aubscrlbers,
That was his sta'1:t, 1'7 yea:r8,�go. 'i

Today his several publieationa have a combined circulation of more tban 1'%
million, of which 300,000 is in the:-_!ltate of Kansas.

His papers reaeli'·-300,ooo famiHes in :Kansas, and are read probably by more

than a million Kansas people.
-

Now, Kansas people are decent people. They are not only law-abldlng but

they are mighty pal'ttculli.l' about the niceties of life. They-won't stand for any
tranagresslon of decency. �

_
"1 And that is the, answer to the anonymous charge that Mr. Capper is print

ing indecent a,dvertising-matter. The 300,000 Kansas homes into which his pa
pel'.s go; the more than It million' clean-minded Kansas people who read his pa
peri! regularly; the constant gro�th of the circulation of his papers, the esteem
in' ;ivl1ich his papers are Ireld, the rnfluence they exert-all give the lie to the

cowardly a,ttack made, upon him i4 this campaign.
; The Capper PublicatiollS speak for themselves and the Kansas subscribers in

the, big Capper family a1'e amply:able to take care of themselves without the

h!!nevolellt iuterference of the Democratic State Committee and tbeir anonymous

�m����
"

�!" .it,l.l :!" - 1,;11 :: , '

,.
. �,

AUWELL-OROOMEDFRONT" may not ride
a nan into the rank. of

of the successful. But it goes a

long way towards giving him a

start.

Many a business or pleasure
trip hal heen a "turning point,"
simply because of the air of con
fidence born of flawless dress.

No mail can' be at his best,
unless he appears at his best.
To get fullest measure in play
or work, ease of mind as well

'

as body, is absolutely essential. You can move wi th con

fidence' among the mightiest, when costumed in- .oj

Kfl1r�5'-<ehlb@lum Clothe5> :'f'

159S20and 525:
Into each of these specials,has gone

tbe best efforts of the master tailors.
The style il at authentic at the weaves
are flawless. The finilh as refined in
detail as the cut is perfect in comply
ine�ith tbe lines of the figure.
Then, there'l the a.larance of a

shape that holds. Every garment
whether it be Overcoat orSuit-is cut

only' from thoroughly- shrunk "All.
Wool ,i fa�rics.
The day you lay aside tbele gar.

menta al worn long enough, theywill
be at well shaped as the day thcy,
were bought.
If you are anxionl to make your

appearance,'a factor in your .uc�e.�
buy your cloth" ii.der the Kinch.
ba�m guarant�.

It ineanl satisfaction in fabric, fit,

and finish, or your money back.
Let UI send you the name of the

Kinchbaum dealer in your locality;
Or seek him out yourself.

'

Art Calendar - Fr••
Exquisite color reproductions/rom'
oil paintings 0/ s

.cenes in Russlfi.
showing Men's correct styles for
Fall. Write /01' your calendar.

'"

Address Dept. E.

A. B. KIRSCHBAUM CO.
""Th.Houle With theAll-Wool PolIo"

PHILADELPHIA

LOCAL 'OFFICES:
NEW YORK ,BOSTON CmCAGO

Los ANGELES SAN FRAlfCISCO

';.<r.W: NN : : ..: : T': _.·· 1:::. t.· •••"1:.......•·.·:.·.t.. • : : :: ,' :.:.,.. ::;

If Y••.Were to 'Look the'Country Over,- YOll Could
Not Find a Better HuUer Than the UMatchless"

It Is our desIre hrbulldlng the "Matchless" huller to omit all unnecessary part!!,
to make the machIne as Simple as possible and to preserve the construction of It

whIch ,has proven so eucces8tul and sat Istactory In the past.
The patented scrapers used In the con structlon of the "Matchless" form a posIU\'e

method of conveyIng the pods and chatf to the hulling cylinder regardless of

whether the clover be wet or dry. 'In d amp clover or alfalfa, the shaking device

used In other makes of Hullers will-not successfully dislodge this damp materIal

trom the separator bottom. You will readily realize the advantage of having a sure.

steady movement to the hulling cylinder If you desire to do fast, clean hulling. We

carry the talllngs directly from the rear of the shoe to the front of the machine

where they are delivered to the center ot the hulling cyllnder-for this reason they

do not clog up the machine nor Intertere In any, way with the .capaclty of the

machine. •

The Aollman & Taylor Machinery Co., Mansfield, Oblo
BraDcbes: KaDsas City, Mo.,Wichita, Kala.
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The Paint Question
Settled
and Fe.rever'-

OJ{ H. C. BATCH. GlUDLE\:. KAN848.
We Uke' to set tbe expe,·iences, 'Vlew8 and ......... r ".1lI' rei..." .n a.,. tar. __

lin:.•!ock �ubJect l.articularly If seasouabfe an.,. IlkeI7 t. help 110_ of' _ ....� _.
II,., Illforwotion. �iml' lette..... at;e ""ways welcdme. SU.bHrilltlo.&.. :ra-s .... ...
Breeze 'or other good publlcatioDs for 'best letters received. Addrese EdJCor Farmen

IUall and Onese. ·topeka, KIt..'
-

There hillS never been a time since we . Many think that the .i:ttqeased price
have lived -ln Kansas when ·fa.rmers were .of hay in Kansas City is' due more to
busier than at p�esent. TIie . frost wbich :ecarcity of CIlJ'S than to scarcity o{'!'hay ..

killed most of the K.alir is the cause of >Tbere seems to be plenty ot hay ready ,

the hurry.
'

to Sllip but cars to ship it in are hard
.

.
' to ge.t. It begins to look as though ear

On the hills vegetation' is not. y�t scareity was going to play an important.
killEld but on -the lower lands everything part in business, in the West this com"

is so thoroughly killed that no further ing winter. It bas been years sinee the
growth win be madei : There.is Dot m!leh 'raitroads have been called en-to move.so
use ill letting Kafir stand In the ·fleld much stuff as they are moving at pres
to ripen for' it wi� do just as much cnt and the winter rush has not. yet
toward it in the 'shock. begun.

EaplaneIIaD
.

olMap
Symbol Fo� Humrdltyc
Trlan,,1e -No••••_..._
Square -No. Z ,75 .....
Circle -No.:I Dry
Cross -No. 4 V-,. 'VCQ�Car 'scarcity is already affecting the

.

supply of coal ·in this section. Our eoal
dealer tells us that he expects to be able.
to supply the demand ·this winter but at
1',0, time will coal be in lavish supply.
The railroads will endeavor to feed ill
enough to keep things going but. if one
wishes to be safe he had better lay in
his winter's supply as soon as possible,
The high price of oil has put all oil. burn
ers out of business and this means a

very great increase in the amount of coal .

used in the cities. Get your winter's
coal now.

Eggs have already gone to the winter's
basis so far as price is concerned for
t.hey now bring 20 cents ·at all local

,

stores. This is a good price to start
with and there is no question but that
t hey will be. 25 cents before long. It is
pessible to increase the egg supply con

siderably at this time of the year by
good feed. If, as is the case with many,
the hens have been fed rather lightly aU
summer they will now respond quickly
to increased feed. Begin by increasing a

little each day until they are getting
almost 'all they can' eat and .we think
in 30 days you will notiee aD increase in
the egg supply.
Hens must have, a certain time for rest

(ll!lring the year and jf grain is searce ,

and they are fed little they will be apt,
to take that rest during the latter part

"'" "GOOD STUFF" of summer especially about feather'Bhed�
ding time; After that if feeding is be

A Confirmed Coffee DriDker Takes to gun they will respond· quickly. The
Postum. weather is .such here in Kansas that henll

which begin to lay.now can be kept at itA housewife was recently surprised until Christmas at least and this is the
",hen cook served Postmn. iustead of most profitable time of all the year forcoffee. She BayS: egg-making. The hens a.re still' ,getting. �==============================;:===!!I
"For the last five or she years I have pleilty to balance. their . grain ra.

been troubled with .nervousness, indiges.· tion in 'the form of hoppers, liugs and
tion and, heart trouble. I couldn't get worms so that all the Ka.ftr that may be,
:mv benefit.from the doetor'smedicine •.so fed. them will bring good returns.'

,

filially he ordered me to stop drinkill'g
coffee, whicIl I did. Our paragraph a e,hort time a� in re-

':1 drank hot water while taking the gard to Sweet elover brought lIS an aval- '

doctor's' medicine, with some improve- anche of letters. Most· of the inquir-,
ment; then went back to coffee·with the era wa.nted seed aDd wished to know an
same old trouble as before. they could about the·crop� We: promised

'

"_.\ new servant girl told me about, last· week to find out wltat· we could
Ppstl1m-said her folks used it-and liked about it and since t'hen have learned •
it in place of coffee. We got-. package 'little and expect to find out -Some more

but I told her I did not believe my hus- . �ri. ; Aro:u�d 'here �ost of the seed was
band would like it, as he was a pt th�hed. w_it:� � co�m.()n,�in separator
coffee drinker. ' '. . whlch'dld-'lIot take more than half the'
"To my sur{)rise he ea ired f"r a. third huils' off· the- seed. : One: man fained his.

cup, said it WI1.S "good stllff" and ·wanted i!�d and took .out. all that, was hulled
to know what it Wits. We have used. and -then 'put .. that with the hulls on'
POStUIll evel' since and' both feel better through a. feed mill, setting it down
than We have in YE.'ars. t.ight, which· took off most of the reo

'''My husband used to have bad spells maining hulls.
with his stomach and would be sick-three
or four days, during which time he could
not eat or drink anything. But since he
gave up coffe� and took to Postl1m, be
has had no more trouble, and we now

flllly believe it was all caused by coffee.
"I have not had any return of my

former troubles since drinki.ng P08tum,
and feel better and can do more work
than in the last ten years. 'We tell every·
01lE.' about it-some say they tried it and
did not like it. I tell t]1em it makes all
the difference as to how it's made. It
should be made according to directions""':
then it is, delicious!'
Name' givcm by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read the book, "The Road
to 'Vellville," in pkgs. "There's a reason."
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
�re genuine, true, and full of human
lnterest,

Many feared the Kafir. WIlS ruined by
the frost but it now seems to be color

ing up whether in .the field. or -in the
shock.. The seed may have a green cast
""ben threshed but it will make good
f�ed and most of 'it 'will be' colored enongh
to 'be. salable. At present the outlook is
that .cor will be higher than \�fir this
fall •.

. ,

DEALERS and their customerII' are shower1ng- us'
with compliments 011. our discovery that foUr

kinds of paint were needed in 'this country to suit
:TS �

the different climatic cOllditions.
,�" 0

�. This discovery lead' us to ori�ate·
-

, Lincoln
-CliDl�tic- Paint

(CompletelJ' Machiae Mis.,. aad GrouaII) 0- .

Fodder, whether corn or Kafir, is at
its best when cut green and when the
weather is such that it cures out in the
shock without blackening. If we could
have our choice, however, between black'
ened fodder and that which had been
frosted we 'should take tile frosted every
time. But because it has been frosted
Knfir will not be as good fodder as i't
was lust year. It 'is seldom that Kafir
mn kes feed so good that it is eaten
stalks and all as it was last winter.

--made OD four aepe.rate formal••
-to fit the four cUmateli.
Heretofore aUAmerican mlUlUfac-·

tarersbavemadetheirpalnt tbe llame
for all parts oUbec_try. Each has.
used the same formula for damp aDd
dry lIections alike.
No wODder that SooD after such

IMIiDt_s applied In .ome IleCtloDS It
beea_ to crack. aDd dropof! thebuIJd.
IDes or become faalty otherwise.
Probably you have III88Il pafut act
like this and cHdIl'. kn_ why. Yet
It ....as Oldy because DO palDt baa
been climaticallY adjusted until DOW
ID LiIIcolDCllm1tic PalDt.
You can avoid aD tbeH paint troa-

11188 if rou 8eCIl1'fI Uucoha CHIlI.tic
Paint 0 tbe ,formal& pnpued lor
your locality •

You have· merely to nLeI":to the
map above to-determine the correct
formula yoa need•. Wlietl OftIerIaIr
speclly the sYlDboi and'nUlllber, IiDd
YOIlwill SIlCUQ a palDt whlcllia pre
pared for the exact weathW coildi-
tions In which you live. -v-

_.

It'll simplyIi1Jropositloll.of aettInIr
all YOllr.money's worth and-you owe
It to yourself. to be on the safe .Ide: ,

ID8iBt; upon LlIlCillD ClIm&Uo.. P�t.· :

Our FREE Book
telDDa' about.tbe discoveryof LfDcolD
Climatic PaintwiD belJellt � "on Oil

postal requesL Wrlta_ today. III'd
we also &'ive YOllthe name of c1MJpr
nearest you who has a copy of tlte
first climatiC map of'the U. S. eYer'
published. Send postal NOW.

It looks as if this part of the state
would have more rough feed this' winter
than could possibly be used. What with

hay of all kinds, corn fodder, Kafir fod
der and fodder made of cane, there seems

to be no possible combination of weather
which could take it all. Of

. late, hay
shows signs of going up and if the priee
holds much. of the hay will be shipped
and fodder fed in its place, . For most

. stock -good fodder is bette!' \han pral
rle hny anyway, LincolnPaint ....�CompaDy

D--. as. .
• '-'Do NeI!raaka'

F...... u.cor.. ............. D......T_
I.boooIa 'l'nIiI.·1Iar1i: 00,.." a co� Hne or hlahMt ;r....
.....�an4g.D...II*IDCIlp8elaIU....torlill�

-

The price paid by buyers here for'
Sweet clove!" wal:! $7 per bushel which
meaus that· those who buy it of seedmen .

will have to pay much more. . There is
now no seed for sale here by growers
that we know of, because they sold alI
they had. to spare at the time of thresh·
ing. It takes about the same amount
to sow an acre that it does of Red
clover which meaus that if the soil ill in
good condition and the time is favorable
that 10 pounds per acre will make a good
stand. It is sown in the spring at the
same time and. in the Bame way that Red
cloyer is. We should not think of rais·
'ing Sweet clover if we could raise alfalfa
but for bringing up poor soils we hardly
see how Sweet clover can be beaten. It
seems to make prett:!' guod hog pasture
also. provided hogs enough are kept on it
to keep it eaten down;
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,Ol)e Big Ben
Runs the 'Whole Farm on Time

TenEycks,
Replies

Conducted for Farmers 111011 nnd Breeze by

A. III. TenEyck, Superiutendent Fort HaJ.
Branch Experiment Station, of KansB8

Agricultural College, Hays, Kansas.

Kafir's Tax on Fertility.
I am a reader of the Mall and Breeze

and appreciate your advice. Does Kaflr

exhaust 'fertility more than corn? I am

farther east than the middle of -Oklahoma.

-F. N. Borden. Dustin. Okla.

'Kafir may exhaust soil fertility some

what more than: corn. The fuct that it

is harder on the land than corn is prob
ably due to its growing later into the

fall, which leaves the soil exhausted in

moisture and available plant food and

hence not in good condition to start

the next crop. A. M. TenEyck.

The Renter's Share of Kafir.

I want to know what Kaflr Is worth

In the head after It Is topped and what

would It be worth hi the bundle. stalk and

all; also what It will make per acre after

It Is threshed and how much rental should

we pay on Kaflr, The people here don't

know what rental they ought to get 01'

what part they' should have • ..,....G. H. G .•

Haldemvllle. Okla.

The value· of Kafir in ,·,the bundle or

in 'the head will depend largely on the

yield of seed, Good Kafir stover

(stalks without heads)', is worth at

least half as much as good prairie hay.
An average yield of Kafir grain in this

section of the state is 25 bushels per

acre, but yiclds of 40 and 50 bushels

are often obtained. You may readily
determine the yield of grain by thresh

ing and weighing the grain from a

known area. Good Kafir grain sells on

the market at about, the same price as

corn. Sometimes it sells at a higher
price than corn. It requires 56 pounds
of Kafir seed to make a bushel. A

renter ought to get the same share of

Kafir as of other crops. The landlord

paying for his share of the' threshing if
the Kafir is, threshed.

,

A. ,M., TenEyck.

Big Ben is made big enough foJ.!

the whole familyJO consult about
tlie time. He looms up handsome.
-and impressive across the largest
.rooms, Hisbroad, smiling face and

big, honest h��d� tell t,he ,,!ght time
'plain!y.. Po, million famlltes ha,,:e
adopted him. -, He works for his

living-a drC?P;of oil a year is all
" he asks.

'

You c'at{'buy a clock to 'wake you
1�P for $1 or $1.50, but isn't Big
Benworth a dollar more than that

since he wakes you up on time and

nev.er fails to tell the right time all
day long as well as all the flight'
You don't have to wonder "_ifthat
clock is telling the right time" if

,.

the Clock isBig Ben. The cityman

can ask a neighbor or get the right
time by picking up the telephone.
You must' depend upon a clock.

Depend upon Big Ben.,
He helps you wind with his big

easy-turning keys. He wears an

inner jacket of steel, which keeps
him strong and makes him last

for years. He rings just when-you
want and eitherway you want five

straig/zt minutes or every other

half minute during ten minutes

unless you Bag him off. Get him
'now. And get him Christmas for

some friendor retatiue, '

He Is sold by jewelers only-the price
Is 12.50 anywhere.
If you cannot findhim Btyour jeweler's,

amoneyorder sent to his deBlil'Ders.Wut

doz, La Sall�, 11I;,",;s, will brlnlr him to

you espress charll'es paid.

Corn Safer on Alfalfa Breaking.
I am going to plow up 20 acres of al

falfa this tall, would like to prepare ground
and drill to oats in spring. ,Do you think

It will be all right? Corn and wheat are

risky crops the first year on alfalfa ground.
This Is upland. rather thin soli. in Jewell

county, Kansas.-C. E. W., Jewell county.
Kansas.

In my judgment and experience corn

is a much safer crop to grow 011 alfalfa

breaking than oats. Oats will' be likely
to make too rank a growth of straw

and lodge and fail to fill. Oats is one

of the most uncertain crops you can

grow, as the first crop on alfalfa break

ing. Barley is a safer crop since barley
does not usually make such' a rank

growth of s.traw and the heads will fill

better on very f�rtil� land than oats or

wheat.
Corn will stand more fertility than

any of the small grains and may pro

duce a large yield! on alfalfa breaking
if the season is not too dry. You should

break shallow, 3 to 4 inches deep and

plant the corn with the lister in deep
furrows, in order to place the seed in

the firm soil. This method will insure

a large yield on alfalfa ground in a fav

arable season.

Kafir, milo, or cane are good crops to

plant on alfalfa breaking, and I should

advise the shallow breaking and! furrow

planting, but do not plant Kafir and

cane so deep as corn. ,

A. M. TenEyck.
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Fall Listing Very Satisfactory.
Did you find listing soil last fall satis

factory? I have 40 acres In millet that

I had thought of fail-listing. If you would

list It. would you use subsoller and would

you list deep 0" shallow?-G. A., Marshall

county, Kansas.

The fall listing was very satisfactory.
It prevented soil drifting in winter and

early spring, the furrow� caught �he
snow and early spring rains. Working
the ridges down in the spring killed the

weeds and we have the best Kafir on

280 acres of this land the station has

ever raised, (estimated yield 40 bushels

per acre). Also we hll:ve produce?: a

fair crop of corn, and this resulted III a

season which was not favorable, and

was below the averaze in rainfall. Of

.eourse these crops r:ceived good culti

vation, but in my judgment the prepar

ation of the soil had a great deal to

do with the favorable results received.

I should list as deep as possible with

out using the subsoiler. If the furrows

October 19, 1912.'

are deep and, the ridges high enough,
enough loose .soil 'will fall back into the

furrows to leave a good mulch.' 'Ve

plan to list 7 inches deep, below the

average level of the ground.
I .am mailing copy. of address on the

"Listing Method," which I gave at the'

meeting of the Kansas Dry-Farming as

sociation last August.
.

A. M. TenEyck.

Spreading Straw on Wheat Land.

I read in the Mal! and Breeze what YOll

'Ray about spreading straw on wheat land
and It did fairly well here. We have been

burning straw every year. in order to get
It out of the way. Will you please tell

me whether
_
there is enough fertilizing

material In the wheat straw to pay for

spreading straw over wheat ground. It a

manure spreader is used. If so. we farm

ers should no longer destroy the straw by
burning. as we have been dolng.-J. E••

Sumner county, I{ansas..

A ton of wheat straw will contain

about 10 pounds of nitrogen, 3 pounds
of phosphoric acid and 12 'pounds of

potash. At the market price. At 12
cents It pound for nitrogen and 4 cents

a pound for phosphoric acid and, potash,
the plant food value of a ton "of wheat;

straw will equal $1.80. This does not

take into account the value of the or

ganic matter which is returned' to the

soil, and the beneficial physical effect

on the soil, which may result from in

creasing the humus supply. This causes

the soil to retain more moisture and im

proves its texture and ,tilth. There is
some danger that in plowing straw un

der the soil may be left too loose, with
a tendency to dry out. This may in

jure or destroy the .erop which is plant
ed after plowing, but a surface dress

ing after the grain is planted, if it is

not too heavy, can hardly do any harm,
and even if it gives no advantage to

the crop which receives the dressing, ,the
rotting straw remains on the ground
and is readily incorporated with the

soil at the next plowing.
I have observed' some advantage in .. ,

spreading straw on the wheat during
the winter to prevent soil drifting. By
packing the straw, into the ground with
a subsurface packer it will not blow

away, and offers protection from strong
winds which are apt to occur in early
spring. The dressing of straw also haa

a mulching effect to hold the rains and

prevent rapid evaporation of soll.jnols-
ture. _

There is no question but that eontln
nous cropping with wheat and burning
the straw will in time exhaust soil fer

tility, leave the soil deficient in organic
'matter, and' in bad physical condition.

Returning the straw to the soil will
'

lengthen its period of profitable produc
tiveness, but eventually the land mus'

receive an addition of plant food by
the applicatlon of manures or fertiliz

ers or by rotation with legumes and

the plowing under, of green-manuring
crops.
Spreading straw by hand or with a

manure spreader, a load at a time, is

slow expensive work. A better method

is to attach a manure spreader to the

rear of a header-box wagon, with rear

end of box removed'. Load the wagon
with straw and drive across the field,
pitching the straw into the spreader as

required. Also there are two straw

spreaders now on the market which are

said to accomplish their work success

fully, but I have not used them. They
are manufactured by the Scanland Man

ufacturing Company, Wichita, Kan., and

the Manson Campbell Company, Kansas

City, Mo.
I am mailing circular in regard to the

control of soil drifting by spreading
straw, 'etc, A. M. TenEyck.

.
Four Big Papers For $1.10
(

The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make

the biggest clubbing offer It has ever had,

and for only $1.10 will send all four of the

following papers for one year each:

The Mall and Breeze, of which nothing

need be told our own subscribers or tnose

reading this copy of the paper. It speaks for

ItS;�� Household. a large famlly magazine.

containing the choicest stories and depart

ments of particular Interest to lady readers..

The Kansas Weekly, Capital. the oldest

and best weekly newspaper in the entire

so���we;'hssourl Valley Farmer, a big

monthly farm and agricultural paper

which should be read by every farmer. No

liquor advertising Is printed In any of these

pah�';;',:ember. all four of ,these big papers

will be sent to one address or to four dlf

terent addresses If so desired for only $1.10.

It you are a subscriber to anv one ot thesa

papers your time will be advanced another

year You will be supplled with the beat

class of reading matter for a full year.

Don+t fall to mention the names of these

papers in sending In your order. Send

your order to the Mall and Breeze, Topeka.

Kan.

"
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ALL NATI·ONS
U N I .T .E
in making our Catalogue 81 the
most-remarkable collection of mer
chandise ever brought together- iU
any.form. _

. "

From the far corners of the Orient, from fa..

mona centers of Europe, choice offerings wera

gathered
-

to complete the wonderful collection

of products supplied by manufacturers of
America.

Almost everything' you eat or wear or llS�
in any 'way will be found in Catalogue 81 arid
at prices much lower than you 'pay elsewhere,

'And. you can shop in this 'great gathering 011
the world's 'best goods right in your own home.
under the shade of the evening lamp, with the
help of 'every member of the family. If you
already have Catalogue 81, study it with a neW!

appreciation of its' boundless wealth of. red

bargains..

If you have not received a �opy,
send us your name and address today,
and we will mail you' one at once.

/

·MONTGOMERY WARD & ·CO.
DEPARTMENT Fl.

anuGO . KANSAS CITY . FORT WORTH. 'l'EXe

.

{,



.GRIilAT HlIILP IN ROAD JIAKJNG.

"0"UR CctrreIpiM.. c....
in Traction Farming and

J;'!aPDeeriDg teaches Y,ol1-bow, at,
home. ,YOl1 lose, DO time from'·

· reiUl&r work. IS lessons written
liyacknowledgeduperts. Lau�ge
II.ple. E"eryoneunderstands. Each

, lelSbn full of practk:al Informatioa
00 construction, operatIOn and care
of gas.tractors. Yoa can use It witb
proit 10 JOur dall7. work.
Pi'olpecti:vebuyers-tractoroWnen,

wagewllers-you need this course.

TeU.� how to select best trae
.

tor. How to become successful oper·
,ators. How to properly adjust alid
"lbake repairs. Shows how tractor'
,earna money and saves It. T_

· '�learn to better and clieapea
, your' uactDr farming. Course ',lftS
lbort cuts for making repair.. Bll
�lM how to lay oat fields. 'Make

, ... ·1dDds of hitcbes. W........
'

�..deaaaad for competeDt open·
t . ton. TIlls coune helps yoa beCoIae
"eX",*·traction engineers. Makes it
, ·

...IaIr,.toobtaiD6nep�1IOIIdaM.
....... ·ID tile __ we hail pncdee

, IOiciaIa at,,, ceD� located '..'mIDIr
, DOfiIU,; SObooIIconducteclbJlcompet_....
atnoton. �tooaritadeDta. Watch....
....... DIaodOeIobocII 1° __

Yoa ClaD ollealn tbls coanena. Write
.� lor taU lDfonDa&loD.

HART-PARR Co.

.

p'"
F' �. � .�

.. ,,' � cil,meS'RIl e�sy 'tas�::lind:��Fe �re'_f��
, �

�·..I.--;Lr""
']ft,m!'!.S', th.t eouJlt. 'not' aifoFd 'one . of

" 01, �A,r;e-- .

_,

. -�7; th�ttOt�:t��:�n�:��l!r�n::�:;
,

,
-",� " y"�. .

can be 'invested that will pay 'better
"
"', ,

' .

,divi'dends' than an· engine. .one thing ,

CONDV,C'l'ED FOR �AR:tIERS l\fAl� � that keeps people irom bU'ying .an en.

BREEZE B'r E. B. CHALK. 'gine is .that. they have been told. an en.

,Qaelltloll8 U:S\Ver� about aJUIO!tii& ea- gi'ne)s' Ul!d to �eep in running order.
gines, automobiles, and engine tronble••

·

Tl}.e· average boy if he is not inclined'
. Give 'full IDlor!JllltJoD. about

.

trouble to m�dle with, th� engine when it is-
Bympte_ms, klndo type, and make'of en- rum.,ng right w,W have 11ery little
gin_ An answer � mail If ...If...-

dressed stamped eanlope is neioHIL
trouble with an engine in order. The
laws of the gs,s engine are comparatively

MakJrs of Reliable Engines. simple and easily understood and when

I Can you gIve me the names and addre.eea properly applied in conjunction with a

ot rel.labla companies making '2 or 4.cl'Jlnder little common sense' the operator will
,

��g�g��e�a��.sollne englnes?-L. A. W., Bur. have, little trouble. 'rhe gas engine is

The fact is .-nearly· all of the com.
not as com_plicated as a. binde� �nd if

panies are :reliable. If they were not �he. operator nnderstands tl,t� prInclple�f
they would soon be forced out of busi.

'It as well �. he does .the binder �e �U
ness. Any of. the older companies will

have very little more bother :WIth 1�.
therefore Ibe found reliable.

' Tbe. people who have trouble With thell'
,

engmes are of two classes. 0ne class 18,

How :Many GallODa can 'He Pump?'
that of the D!an who :nev.er fixes aJQ'
part of the engine as long as it wm

How matiy gaUoas of "'.t&r could I ex1Ieot run.. The other man OOlon- to ...... - ...

to pomp with a • horsepower engine, rals- "'� --

Inc the water 15 teet? AIBO 20 teet!..,..o. class :woo' never Will let the � ,

W� A.. Halla Summit, Ka.n. alone and does not know When the eD-

It is impossible to give. an aec�te gine is workmg· right.
estimate of' the amonnt of water an -en· '

.

.'

.

gine will deliver without knoWing the
exact conditioDS UDder, which the pump
will operate. Sharp 'bends in the iD�akit
,or discharge pipe. or if the pipes are.

. too smaH, will ca1ise. friction. A low The Mail and Breelile beliews that in

efficiency will ,be the 'result. The fol-' no former year in Kansas laas there;
lowing rule based �� a. 50 per cent ef- been so much road work of the riPt.
ficiency call be relied on to give a safe kind done in the state as during the I
estimate: Multiply the galloDS per present year. A good many roads have ,

minute by 8 1-3. Multiply this product been dragged and graded that never saw :

,by the feet lift. This result is foot a road-workbag tool before. Whether the, I

pounds. Divide by 33,000 to reduce to increased number of automobiles is re- .

.horsepower per' minute aiUl' allow 50' sponsible or Whether the pe�le as a

per cent for friction, etc. whole are just naturally gettmg tired I

You may expect to raise 600 to' 750 of poorll kept roads, we can't say, and ,

gallons per minute with • 15-foot lift it doesn t matter much just so the good
or 375 to 450 'gallons with -a 20·foot work goes on. More grading with en-

.

lift. In figuring the lift you' should gines has been done than ever before

take into consideration the fact wheth·, and a good many engine OWJleF8 have

er the water level will be constant or been picking up good revenue by put-
will lower when the pump is started.

.

Let the Eqlaea Do tlaaWert

80D�,.�
toTry� •
B:'EATS

'_, .

,The aest
',......Y_ Ever Saw
'�auae It's the first quaUt}' enidue of

,

the,land. _TileWitte Is cODceded the best
'''neJDAmirk:a. Madeb,.E.H.Witte.
master bullcler'for 25 "an. Ask Witte .

.

users.
-

ADY .... from 1" to CO' horse
power-aU teated to teli per, cent over
"IGaAL 81 sl*ll!al,advaata8es.

And_You 'Now Pay Only
WhOI•••le Price
We cut out dealers-give you their

, IImflt, ,Also '''"«e l'()u full benefit of our
Damal ..aa weD. No pow.er expense
teatilll'. bedlll',1la'htllII' fuel, all free.

·
. "Tate _JII da,. trial. Five year IrUIU'
.IiDtee. Write for book, "Bow to Jud&,e'.
Ga8� EnIPae....andcompleteoatatoa-.
Onr wholesale factoryplicellwllllaterellt
'sPou,snllihtU.,.. Write NOW. teUlD&' u...
Ilze _n"II8:,.ou Deed. ,

wn'tIE IRONWORII(S co..
.

1141 .,.......a-. .._Cl.... M..

Engine Is·Hard to Start.

�

,KING·
AERATe.

Concroto
Is tbe best material for arain ta� ill
weU as for silos. Our I!rice is eleven cents
per bu�hel of capacity.,

.

On' silos' for next
.

year we will make a
discount of 4% after Sept. 20th, to' keep our
'machines in fall work..

HOPPER.& SON,
.•'11"11111, • ,KIISIS
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\Dl$p�s'at' (jf' -Farm" 5ewag.e·
.

The Septic T�k Offere the aeet 'Meu:a.
ay PltR.CY H. WILSON

'For Fa"me�. Mall aDd are•••

With the installation of pressure wa· crete and at. the proper height insert
... systems in fa�m homes has come the �rain tile, in ,tlle 9pe:qini@ made.

.

• d�m""nd for an mexpe;p.sive means of The trle between the two forms wlll be

iisposing of sewage and waste. Per- placed at
_

a sharp angle to connect' the
..ps the most satisfactory way of pro- two .holea 'as shown in the drawing, and
:tiding for this Deed is to' put in a sep- the inlet tile should be placed at the

lie tank. This is nothing more than a same angle. The '�utle't tile is level.,

IIDg water·tight cistern into which the By having the 'two' tile at the angle
lMWag� is- drained. In this tank condi- shown the charge tank is air sealed by
lions are ideal for the .development of �e cpntents.. ' ,- "

"

'

_teria and germs but they can dO' no 'When the Side walls are three or four
'

"rm here-in fact they render'a ser- days old lay, a floQr' over the top of .

lIice as they work on the sewage until the forms for the 4·inch concrete roof.

aothing is left but a harmless', liquid For' molds' for, the manholes have a

:which then runs off through. ordinary tinner make two bottomless 'dishpans, .

farm tile and aoaks away into the soil. 18 inches in diameter at the bottom and

Made right and well covered, a septic 2 feet at the top. Grease these molds :

lank, is practically odorless but it is .and set one on the floor over each tank. ,

'test to locate it at least 150 feet from' Inside the mold over the discharge ,tank
lIle house. A spot should be chosen bore slx- I-inch holes bhrough the floor

:where the tank can 00 sunk to ground and insert greased pegs projecting 6 in"

.vel and still be out of danger of flood ches above the floor. These pegs are-

�ters. taken out after the concrete has set, ,

The tank is made of two eompart- thus providing for.!t circuiation of air ,

•e?lts! each 4 by 4 and f' feet long. in the dis��arge tank
'

ti'his IS large enough for the average Put an Inch of concrete ov:er the top
farm home. Dig the pit 4 feet 8 inches floor and then l�y, your reinforcing of

ieep, 5 feet 4 inches wide and 12 feet heavy woven wire jimcin�, or %·inch
lung. Where the ground stahds firmly rods running i1). both directions and

..ly inside forms are needed. For in- spaced 1· foot. Rei.qforce the manhole
Pie forms make two boxes without top, covers in the same way and immediate-

Lengthwlae aeetlonal view of aeptle tank ahowlng poaUloD of Inlet aDd

eutleUl, manholea, air "�ntlf �nd' the baffieboard.

• bottom, each 4 by 4 and 5 feet long.
fte form used for the first compart
..,nt or "charge tank" should have an

�ning cut in each end for a 5-inch

lIle, with the lower edge of the holes
U inches above the bottom of' the form.

/IIlrough" each side wall of the same

form bore two J-Ineh holes" 18 inches
lrum the inlet end, one 18 inches and

the other 2 feet from the bottom. In
IIert greased wooden pegs into these
..,les to extend about 4 inches into the

bture concrete walls. These are for the
kff1eboard to be put in later.
In the second form, for the "discharge

lank," cut an opening for a 5-inch tile

.. each end, th{s time 2 feet above the
IJottOm. Mix the concrete in the pro

fOrtion of 1 part cement, 2 parts sand
lUld 4 parts' crushed rock, or 1 part
eement to 4 parts pit gravel. Put 4

"ches of concrete in the bottom of
.. pit and tfowel to an even surface.
8et the forms in on this floor imme

liately, leaving 8 inches of space be
"een them for the partition wall and

De same space for side walls. Fill in
around the forms with mushy wet eon-

ly place the remaining 3 inches of con

crete to complete roof and manhole
covers. Lifting rings .should be im

.bedded in the covers during the process
of filling the forms. About 9 barrels

of cement are needed to build t·his tank.
When .the top of the tank is 10 days

old lift off the manhole covers, saw

openings into the wooden top and take
out the forms. Take out 'the greased
wooden pegs' left in the side 'walls, in
sert in their places two lila-inch bolts
'head first and set them with mortar.

To these bolts' the baffleboard is se

cured. This is a 1 by 12·inch board ex

tending across the tank to break the
current of the inflowing sewage. To

carry the sewage from the house lay 4·

inch sewer pipe with tight mortar joints:
Connect the discharge end with a string
of drain tile. When 2 weeks old, the
tank may be put to use, It should be
cleaned out every two or .three years.

A piece of salt pork nailed up in the :

hen house in reach of the hens is the
best cure I know of for feather eating.
-So M. Suddarth.

Maile -

•.,d well 'covered, tia'e aep'tle tank la odorle... A '.pot .hou•• lae

MleClteli '�.ere the tank-eAD be .ank to pou•• level _II he oat of reach

ef fio�.In&' b7 .tOrin water.

" 1'-' .

"\.. ".'- "-.-::-1-

almet�lJ··9·: �:d���
,

�,M'O.TOR C,ARS: '-,,-Iv':'�

Send For The Chalmen Pedigree
Every man who OWDJ, or expects to 'own amotQl' car�

ahould'Bend for our book, "Stocy ofThe Chaliner.Car.�'

There is goo4 ��tioD in it for every C!ir buyer.
It will teU you how to.look�for both., strong point. and
w� points In any car you buy. It tella just how

,

Chalmers cars are buDt, and �hy they give more service' r K

and satisf8ction than any o�her. ' :: !�
It-':"ill sh�w the man of�d�on-seDBe�st,W�y � �

We can build a car at $1950. that 18 not exceeded -m �

Bt,-en_gth, style, power, and- durability by any other car '1:
at-nearly double the price. -, fi
This is a broad statem�nt, but true and provable.

��

.1'here is 'no mystery 'aboll� it any more thaD there is
.

�Ystery ,why one farmer gets 20 bushels Per acre,' and;
another gets 40. There is a reason for everything.

' .:

We want you to ruUze tbe,value of these great features:

Electric li�iaia; Turm.h c��liio�; nickel trimminp•

Improved aprin..; aeU.atarter; lonllatroke motor.)
Demountable rinu; eleven· inch uphot.teey.
4-/orward apeed tralUrr#..ion; apeedometer.
Special ailk mohair top; rain v;'ion win."ie1d.
A Chalmers is the car for you to buy for rul service. You ca�

_, ,

Dot afford to buy a cheaper car, and you,cannot buy better se��
DO matter what you pay. '\

. Send for the book on the coupon tOday.

"Thirty••ix", $1950; "SiX", $2400
(Fully Equipped) .

":'; t> ','"

Oalmers Motor Comp�'Y, ;,.,:' '-"',,'��
Detr.oit, Michigan

Please send "Story of the Chalmers Car" and catalog
of 1913 cars

".

..

Name•••••••.•..••....•....... ! •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Str:eet .

(City , ..•..••• ,State."., ••••••••• - •• F.M.B.,

BIG BARGAIN '·FFER,.·
- - "

KansasWeeklyCapital
From Now VoUlAprn 151.1913, For

Onlyl0e
,

I want 10,000 new subscriptions to the Kansas Weekly Capital In the
Dext 20 days-ana this unprecedented offer will surely' bring them. C,ut
out 'the coupon printed below-sign your name and address and return

to me at once wlth 10c. and I will enter your name for a paid-up sub

scription to the Weekly Capital untll Aprll I, 1918. If you want the
"meat" of all poUtical and world news. as well as a host of Interesting·
stories, editorials, special features and departments of interest to all the

famlly, you can't afford to mtsa this great 1,0-cent offer.

This Is a special 10·day propo
sttton and If you wish to have

your subscription entered before
this offer is withdrawn you
should' cut out the Coupon below
and mall at once.

Pul:.lisher.
� ��� ��.� �� ��.�.��.�..��� �.�.

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher Kansas Weekly Capital, Tope'ka, Kan.
Dear Slr:-Enclosed find 10 cents, for which send the Kansas Weekly'

Capital until April I, 1913, according to _ your special bargain orree,
to the following address. '!'hls Is a new subscription:

Nam� , :...............•..............................

Postofflee. . . . ,
...................................• _ _ •......

R. F. D, or Street or Box No .. ,
.......................• "

_

County�,.. .. .. . . .. . .. .. State .

Date.. _
............•....•.••••••.••••.••.•••.••••••••.• ...-••••.••• ,' .•.•



the' time of. ye8J.;iO give ;0" _tile, hen houae' .

an� COrD crib a goocl double Coat
.

Of ';
.

':
·

.Sh�Willianja Qreosote Paint J.. .' ,-:'
It "iII not only pr.event wood deca.' mediuni p"rlced.. This pamt Is bUt on8"cif �

throUldl the damp wmter montlts, but· It
. the 'many Sbenrin ..WiIliamr Paints aaa

wiDarso haye a di��tJY sani� eff�ct. .; Vaniish!ir P�f. up for. eYcry 'Ccm�vab�;
And there u no question of the' tiet that,

.

decor.j.tive and 'ptotective 1IIC on tIN: faJIL·

• limitar; pilint· ill
.

advisable iJl -build- YOu Will be interested' 'n our bOokw_"

Uiga where hors� stock o,r poultry are

"�.iai....dV:aniiaIa.
fW....F� .

. kept, as _n as In COrD·cnb. and other . '. .•..
.

,"
1 ,

� Bfructura.
.

•
: It teUs·just what you WIDlt. to bow

· Shel'!'in-�illiam8 Cre�80te paint is '. abO'!tfarm painting, treatinc,tll�lJUbject
made m nmeteen . good 'eolors. l�. particularlyfrom thestandpomt o(econo.

.preads freely, wear. well,' and ia
....omy. Thcbooldet.ia_fo.rthe�•.

:SIIERWIN-W1t.I.IAIi8' .

PAINfs.VAilNI$IIES'���,�
..st...Ie,. .�.r,where: .!ldrtila1l1l1l1ulrlel'to,... ,herwln·WllllamsCo..... canal Rd ••CI.......... :

.
•

We want everybody in your 101!3lity
to oecome -thoroughly acquainted
with the K-r·i-t.

r:

finish ,of the K�r·i·t, and the eem- ,

plete equipment,
.

/

You are under no obligation to 1,1S,
whatever, in asking for this demo
onstration.

We simply want you to see the l1D.r,
.

sn,d ride in it so you c&njudge' it
.

We want you to experience real au· correctly.
tomobile comfon and semee. .

� .�:- . We doubt if you c.n imd anOther
"

That is '�hy we want· you til � -f�.� �Chr, that. fo.r actual val�, can l;Ie

'd
'

th' K
.

t'
�

� matched. w1th the K·r-!·t UDder
.

a ·r1 � m e ·r·l'.' '.r: r $1400. .

'

It will enable you' :fo 'obserVe t�" If vou do not know th�DlUDli of the
, wonderfully smooth·running, pow· , Ii'ellrest K-r·i-t Dealer;:write Us aDd

·
erfol K·r·i�'t motor:-the abundanee we

.

will send you his name and Ml··

of ..
rOOm· t�e �., gives' its f-ive pas- dress' a)on� with our eatalegue, de-

�Dge1'8-�e beautijuf and·lastJng . scri�ing th18 remarka�l� ear.

We 'wllnt you, �Bpecially, to see how'
the K-r·i�t rides and behaves on the

roads and- hills you travel.

.,.. OUR SPECIAL OFRR.
'1'0 new subR�riherR:' rie Farmers

Mail and' Breeze until January 1, 1913.
fQr 15 cents, Call over . to y,0ur neigh.
bor or bail him as he passes 'on the rOad.
jf' he is not a subscriber -to ·The Man and
Breeze, and ten him about this. special
offer. Earn your own Bubscl'iption. 'If
you send us 7 -of these· trial .ordera
and the $1.!)5 collected we will, extend
your time 1 year.

,Other Model•.
,.

lIodei "CR" ....W' .-

M "KD"C� DeIi..-_Y .

Full;, equipped,. f. o. b. Detroit.

$900
,900
Micb�

..
'
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1913
Cot,Jpletely' . Equipped'

,

BEPORE
we announced this car"

we ·had signed contracts forover,
� 39,000. Yet we had planned to
limit our 1913 \ ,production to

� •

. �,OOO cars. We rti!e now sbip-,
.�gg 150 cars 8'day.

- . Yet we could ship
_·s day if we could make them, Right
.•ow we are 'over 3,000 .

cars behind oUr
immediate shippin. orders. We have
J.een in this condition for the last 30
days. 'It is ..beginning to look as if wo
,.ever C:Quld oatch up.

.

. �
-

.

P'nQti�y -'every bnpottant 1913 ....
aoimcement· has been made. A�carelul'
ualDin.tflon..

:of
.'

diese .
annou�cements··

wjlI prove pre�sely what we have beeD
elaiuiing-that there is not a $1,200 car
'UiIt that has 'any more 'p-'�ctical valuo
to offer than this one for $985.

.

.

..

)And here are the co.bparative facts ..

",hich support this seemingly bold state-

l,Dlent. .,

)Automobile values must be looked at
from several. different angles. 'You
muSt -consider Dot only

_

the price, 'but'
"hat .�at pri��. buy.s you. yo� ,must.
iake Into consIderation. the power, tho

.

.trength, the beauty, the �nstru�tion.
the size the appearance and the equip.
ment 01 the.car. You·must judge a car
'by the material in ·it; the workmanship
in: it: the methods employed to produce
to ana last but not least, the facilities be
lUnd the production methods. .

.

-Examine each one of these funda
mentals in this Overland at $985 and you
will find a car that is identical with any
11,200 car in the world. Go further and

TOll .�d high.grade CoDstruCtion', a.d
painstaking care in finish that equal the
production methods emplo-yed in the
making of any $S,opo oar you know of.

•

·'·This car, hU· the power of_' $l,200
ear; it has the �treDgth of a $1,200 car ;
it hds'the size of 8 $1,200, car;, it hu. tho

.

'seating capaoi.tY of ,8 $1,200 car; it bu
.

the wheel base of, 'a $1,2QO car· it bas
.

. the chassis cOnstruction of 8 $I:iOO car;
it has' the comfort of 8 $1,200 car; it hal,
the beauty 'and finish of 8'$1,200 car.

Take the. e.quipme�tJtem alone•. It
has a Warner. speedometer-the best
made; it has a fine mohair ,op and boot;' .

it has ·a clear vision wind shield; it hal
• self-starter and Prestolite tank-evel7
practical accessory made,for an automo
bile. And all for the one price--$985.
There are'no! "extras.". I,

Then there are those imPortant con
.truction feafures which are omy found
on the very high.priced cars.' This .

'lDodel has a drop·forged I beBDi sectioD
front axle, fittedwith the 'famcua 'timkeD.
beBrings: a three-quartee: ftoating rear
aXle fitted with Hy.att bearings; a seleC
tive transmission, with' three speeds
forward and reverse; fitted with annular
bearings� and a cold rolled pressed steel,
frame. • It has the center control. The
brakes are unusually, large .fo� a car of
jbis size and power, agd are ample for.
ears of much greaterweight. There aro.
two powerful sets of the drum type.
internal expandi�g and external con",

tracting. . The great braking surface of
these is indicated by their dimension.,

, ,

'.

�
'.

13 inche. by 2J( inohes
\

each. ·TIi••
'

r ;

are the br8ke d�ensions you fiDd,,,0il c_ ':,'
$1,500 cars. Pick ,up the,catalogue .;>� ,

•

any $1,500 car and see for yourself. .. , �� :"
eprings are lemi.elliptic front. 1hN:e- -� ,

q,uarter elliptic rear. Bach �.,.... -

'_

-

SIX leaves. Tires are 32x3" Q. ,D•. ,

.

-

I

e,
-

,.

This��Ii. superblY..IQJ��! "� ,

'striking body is in darkOv�d ....:."" ,"

Battleship Gray wheels�.wr "

"

fectly with the rich. ·dark bo4,.<
.

,J. ..

.

-

.trimmed in black and niokel,.,.... .

•
, -

• , • 'jo.>',. ... r ",

How can we market dUs/.car at:"_ 1

'price? ·.By makin, 'f()� Oita .. '�.
Inc�eased. produc�en �1'iD*. d�"!41
sellmg' pnces. There 18 the 1IIISW8I"_
six small words.

.
�-

Ifwe Could bring you fully to naUze
'the size of our huge organizatiOnt_ �o•
,would more ruUy appreciate and unde�
.stand the v"ue of this car and why wo
can do what others- cannot.

..

The demand for this car b8s .....P -c cr

swamped the entire visibJe .su�p(jt �.
,

the 1913 season. It has aotually _ ...... . -.

me�e.d down !O a mere a1lotment.�·
"

�Sltion. So if you want an Ove.......
.. '69" get your order in quick.

,.,

<:
. �,

Any man who pays over $98S tor·.
"

'completely equipped 30 horSepower, ftva
.

p.assc:D4er touri!lg car· of this type �
sIZe as Just wasting money. . '.

See thi,- Model "69" at the OVerland
salesroom in your city at once. Order
early if y., want it ,early: Han�.
catalogue oa request. Wnto today, �
dressing Department, 84.,

.

;jJl

Jhe WiUye-Overland Company, Toledo, .Phi�
. - �

•
&I/Starlw

1'0 Horsepower
'.Passenger·Touring Car

'llO.lnch -Wheel·BaS6

,Tlmken Bearing$_
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. I" "" .. _ ..

'

". _ plow and plow, as deep a furrow, lie '

, "t 'ft",J"- di f,
will not stand the work-as well as the

�r� en l� I horse of more weight. For light work,

tiL
'. ' ..:;;; .." where the animals are expected to get

1';."; "R,V.J!S17()NSA/fSWERED over soft ground at If more rapid pace,
�.'JI·n r rr--C ·UTI.:.., ". '. 'the lighter horse -will probably appeal'

"" ,
" � ",'Or.· u. • "l.le6.1""'- to be doing more work. This difference .

. � "
(j.ddreas queries to Fa�mer9 Man and Breea.e) can be overcome by hitching the big
:::;:========::;====='='=':;:--:::'-::'='", horse to tools covering a wider strip, 80

AU Hatter 'c-trlbuted to tbls Columo b7 that he is not compelled to go more

,

,,� .....er,�rt 'bI�I H1I8b_dr,., rapidly. than his. natural gait. When it

· . �IOD' 8enI,ce, �of Kaaaa. ApIeal� COme!! to selling on the market there

'�,p,'BMn.BIB SIa'Dat1Ire. "is no question as to tlie' value of the

, ,,� � "�'
- -.--_. large horse, haVing proper conformation

..�,;. ,;;: ..� '<sweet Clover Inferior to Alfalfa.' aiid quality., .

.

G. C. Wheeler.
, ��' v.••• -: 'lW,cndc1"lt be advisable to BeW Sweet clover

.0';;, .. MIil'lD' ,bare 'Gots In an .alfalfa fleld'( -
�, , R. .. ,:w.. ·Phlllipabur., xan.

.

The Borie DiseaseMay Betara
: . _ �.�_ ' '��e�., clover'·,. '�n!erior .f:o' a�fal.fa as �

-

s-: ;�, & If'orage crop ar'ld bemg a' blennia! plant BY DR; D; ]I(; CA,KPBE,X.L.-

�',.-" ,,} would.not beconre permanent lin a field Editor Veterinary Medicine.
'

,�" -:� .� 'as, the· alfalfa· lvould• , In' the matter Dr. D. M. Campbell, edltAlr of the
,!!c., "': • � ,of" seeding, it is almost identical with American Journal of VeterlnalT Medl-

, ,-,
" t)ll.t of alfalfa. I would rather advise elae hall reeentl;r concluded an estelllll-

:':.:' �':� you to, ,.ttemJl�lilto reseed the spots i� ed tour of"'obtlervatlon over tll.se pans

, '.;.. the alfalf., fIeld with alfalfa. While ofx.- _d a eaMIderIlble pert10D ."
•

il" ': • 'i-�',,:thi�; . '18
.

�er :difficUlt, i� BO�etimes CoionMI. wbere the bene eplaoUe 111;-

",\1\ ": ". can ...'be .suecenfUjl;r,"&eeOmpbshecI•. I am 1st.. 'He f1ads COlorac1o at th18 tbae'

.';. : miUting you ,.uucl� �parate cover, Bul- rather more .erlousl,. affected thaa

.' let!n No. -.s5 treating on the subject of Kaaaa.. In hili opinion the 'ca_ of'tIie

{{. , '. ,:,� 8w�t cIQVj!joJ:i:" .f' G. c. Wheeler. �ae Is a. ,.et Qkao........._. -:e-

.'
, : � � '..,.

--,�
"

. tuna. but appare.u,- • reliable preveat-
,

_ ,.�. .' _Beif-Aje:'f�t}�eef �al� lve treatmerit � beeD fOllDd.' He �s _

,'"
,," �Ich wlll<bl'lli" qulck,_est and beat re-. ... leonclualoDB 'ID. the fon� artlele

� '.'
.
t1mia, Ia the :m&rket+J-)'ear-old steers: :rear- 1rittteD tor Farm.. ·.... ... a;ee.. ,

''j:,-'>.�;�:.�tqr::. ����)'ear�_old helfers?-.T. Mo. The disease that has been dee�ting.
:.:> ._ For ma1dng"shorl feeds, I would not the horses of Kan$as dUring ths last

:' . advii!;e :the use of yearling stee'rs since. eight weeks and that bas �n' vjl,i'i9�ly ..

�. ibis, .

class: 01 '·ca�tle' are still making known as ';�ora:ge' pOisoning", "ct!rebro-'
'

-: 1I'0�tll ani! do-not fbiish as ra,pidl,. ali! spinal meningitis",. "Bol'na's di.sea�e''".
_ 'the', more mature, cattle. Whether to "hor� ,plague" and 80 forth, while .,-et Ime��;�ii��i���������������3���i!!�!J

� .• , use:2;y;ear-okfheifers 0�3-year-otd steers, occuring ,sporadically' and widespread in

,,'_' ,._.:' dep,lnds: .largely . upon, the . relati�e cost various parts of the state is. nowhere s�

ti •
?",_ �f ,!1ie�' tw�,�,,'a§J!es of ca:ttle and the severe' or as comIilon' as it was earlier.

'; .•pread between' the buying and- selling Whether this ,subsidence of the:ilisease

;f<.l'rice which can be expected.. The pres- is due to the cOOler weatber that'pas

�'t; eDt co.nditio� 9f flesh, pf· cj)ui'lie, :also ensued, to"more, careful. feeding and bet-

· :;�..i��tS into the, .pr?position. . In making ter hygienic cal-e for the horses or' to
. '''''''�'::t-l-OO-day feed WIth 40 bead of cattle a natural tendency to come and go com

:
\ t��JI 'lind that you �annot us� mo�e

mon 1;0 most epidemics and epizootics is

" tli�n a�ut .50 tons of stlage. ThiS wIll not known.
.

·

� J�'ve �ou a large 'amount of' silage for, Whetber the ,disease will prove sea-

. ·'fee'diDg'stock cattle ., 'souable and: reeur next' SUlJlIllel", or

-

.

:.-_.,
" .,.

.� ·.G :0' Wheeler whether it may' at any time,·break ,out

.�
'.

" .:' 1._, .___::_"
,

•

with new virulence in all locations

�.Qu Forage' as'a' Milk"FeeL
where it·has been, and now is present,

.

, '

or whether it will not again appear un-

.

Is goo,d Kaflr ,fodder cAonl.stodelsredth"eooldastfeeodr til we have climatic conditions approxi-
f� JIlIlk, pro_ductlon? .. ;

, ,

- ,'..�. cuttltig of -alfalfa' considered good matmg those of last season, or whether

';' �-fe_ttd ",or. the production of mlIk?-�. E. w.... it. will ever a-in occur . is of, course

., \.' ....UJtPtliur.g. ltan.-'. . e-.· r ,

.

'. K f." 'foda 'I'
• t � f d problep:1at�c. EVIdence. and. argufnent

" ., '" a '!I', er a.one IS l'!0 a e5� •

ee
can be adduced. to support anyone of

_
:�r.mIlk productIOn. It IS low II! d�t- the foregoing possibilities and seeming
�le ,protem and for that reason It IS BO

1 to· prove tliat it is the only logical
Unbalance? that a"cow. cannot p.roduce c�urse for. this disease to take.' ,

any. cpnsldera'ble quantJ�y� of milk·. on, When all is said and .done· 'the fact ,

x,ftr forage al�ne.. It will be necessary remains that the cause of this 'disease.. ,

_

to· supl!lement I� With: some con�entr:ate which killed so many horses iiI: the re-

• k' �' eo�ta�Dlng a large amount of dl�stlble cent outbreak is not· known' and it is

,'; :,>"" ; p,tOt!!ID as eottonseed meal ?r IlDseed
only the part of wisdom for farmers'and'

�h ,'t-!.meal. If yo� have fourth cu�t� alfalfa veterinarians to keep It careful lookout
� .

,
I would· &4.;Vlse .you to u� It � prefer- for evidences of its recurrenlle or sigos
ence � the..

Kaflr f�der lp. feedl�g your f increasing severity in tlie locations

._��";-i Ve� .�t�le d�.rsl�� th� :'here it still eXists, or in lOc&Iitiea to

,II'&I� •

� reg��r" lD a. I Ion. • which it may spread in the future.
alfalfa Is.limited �n ;u�ntity, you�t Everyone recognizes now that nine.-

, ,.upply th�,}ows .,. �ted amounp_.of It tenths of the ,"cures" and preventive
� .'.. '.

and then gIve them. ",hat.Kafir. ,1�dder measures, which were .adopted, or recom.
;�.

'

� they will consume 10 addition! ,:nltf t�e mended, were, worse' than useless and '

.
,

. -' Kafir had been, pres�rve4 as. �ilNe, It 'th' th 1 of ...'L t out'--k

:�, \..
w�uld 00- ·far..·lIIm-e'flliatiafacWiji\11iui & ::!fore hlm,e�:nfarme��::d )lav:':y

" mIlk.' cow: ,r�on.. �1¥lu .;then �t1J)1Vou1d dealing whatever with strangers, who

requll:e. Bome �upplementtng wltli feeds pretend to have cures or preventives for' ,

richer In protem.

..........__

o�. .

this disease.

Good 'W�ed .�iic .Villi h.���i�... m�e t; ,::: St::t���::t ::.�= .

'Mr. Editor-In a rec,eli�e 'o�rni- for the preventioil of this disease, )lave

eri Mail and Breez8�t·s�" the .. of a been far better thau Were obtained frOJiI

poor .fellow ;!ho i� ��t�!ed wit�. t�t an1 other treatment. Particularly is

abommation "'known_'�s "'lhe "�ijnllng this true of the vaccine produced by Dr.

Ilory." . I have been theYe· myself, and B. F. Kaupp of the Colorado Bf;ate Agri-
. want to offerwhin;t a.."Q,ggMtiQ,D._ tYJ; will cultural Experiment station, at Fort

•t rid 'of the" pest aUla' ..r*he s8,fue1 time ColJ,ins, which to date has made a per�

add to his pl'Ofits. j (}it i�f�f;sh:�p and feet score as a preventive of this di

In· three years yon wDl Dot have a morn· llease. These vaccines are obtainable at

IBg glory left on the place. ,
On laying !IDlalI expense and there is no 'excuse for

by your com turn In the sJfeep aiftt"they 'i( farmer employing an unknown rem

wm: do thq �ork lVithQ'lit;>ipjureg the 4jjy. often at a ,higher price. when for

eorn.'
'. .

U. M. GrIffin. tiut a few cents for each horse he can

Girard. Ka,. . . ,:A.: �.;�'-'" . '(ibtain '::a practically, certain preventive
-.-- j .. J',

. "tliat hRs bee. worked out by competent
Odds Favor .the Bi.\,lIi��, , ;! ���nt_!nll' men in the state's employ. .

J have t'l"-oif¥ODDg mares that ;ivt'IJhnue.
. �'Olll:� ·.tnd Breeze readors are alread)' well

aroDDd l,80.�:t.!l1 1.700 pounc1a and;'�nt '&II.:' "t9r�.efr'!lt the high degree of suco... at

l!Dan�"more l�' them alt,Jr� talae;'f';There" Ilini1IJ1.. ]Ot�e administration of· the \'acome'

�tlome_pe,ol,l�e here who rDn·ctO:wrl'):be ble . Od1fc.� by Dr. -Haslam of the Kansu

, 'olalm.1PIr.
they .. QP't�Jltan4' .tl(•., heat' atloD, Manhattan.-Ed.]

that a :,lo�OO-poui'r1f horse .cali-Jlllll otf. _;. ------__

, bl� hor.4i-!'a,t farm work. W'h,��, your' �
"

.,.'
.

Idea?-A. B:,C'If.; Braman, Okla: "",•.'J, .' ..•
Walking Information Bureau.

r' am gl,ad to note you)' lO\�tlt In I " Btr�nger-"Can you tell me where 1.

_ th'f", b.ig'"·���;'" I� �ave �ad ,ti<'same' I'''U-�nd your bureau of vital Btatis
," .•tnement .ttlade .,t9 me a ,niiliijer :o�\ lCil'�,�!
.". ,times, lIS to the smaller horse standing .,;. Farmer Brown-"I kin give you the
�._'e than the larger borse. I have al-' Village dressmaker's address. She knows

',�@,m�Jllec:1, �1!,a� '\VAere tkE! _§.�aJ.1e!" �e-�ge_·of ,�v,e;Vj wO,�,a� in �"C!'Ypt:7J.ife,

Now-severyAmericanfarnier,
can afford a Ford. The price

. is within' easy· reach=down
'to where the man who has
to count his dollars must
count his time of-

-

small ae

coqnt�if' he does not, drive-a
'

:Vanadium-built Ford. "

.

Runabout ..; - ,$525
'Tounng'Cap,- 600
Town-Car' , ";.,' � .. � ,.!II - 8®;

-e

These new' �r.i���, "_';o.�b: -I)etrolt,. with �all'
. equipment: Anwly .o��r;wilJ mean an.earl!

, de!ivery. ,_Get cataIog'!El N�. 321A fr� F�rd
.

Motor .Comp�y; Deti'�)lt, Mich.
"

..

."...... '.

The TWin City "f'orIY'.�:·
TbeTraetorThatttDoes ·Better",·

'

That's what every farmer who owns one say�-they ought

t�: knpw. After trying out their Twin City "Forties'" on 'all

kinds of work, they write in like this:-
.

. !

''We ar� beating out 'the other makes arennll here 'baiL" (OJ. 4.
'

Lohman" Flaxton; N. D.) .

"'We have seen DO other 'tractor that wD1 baadle the load 'thai ,/' ,

Oie 'l'wlD Clti ,'40' eBn handle." ("obn_�•• CavaUer; N. Daki);
"The Twla City '44)' tlie best moite;r, caD �.. (1". •. Eltell8Geo �.

.WarreD, .-lII1�)
,

, _ .. ._., �., I

IIII!I 110"'" We can show 70U eeore. of II1IClh lett.....

Wrlle lor Ti-aelol' Book "F

"I
Oar Age•• Call ..SIIow y-�

'.:

and learn why Twin City ".o;s.. are , Be Is near your place, 'wlth a trac�'
.

arlvlnir so much 88 t1.factlon' to thl'lr tor on ezhlbltlon, ready to' eXplalJi ev.·
owners. learn· the secrets ot It. suc-, .

.
.

" d
.'

ce... This Information may have a lot erythln". We'll te,l1 ),011 his nam�.

to, 110 with ,.our SQC08S8. .

. a Kood maD tQ DOW.

'Mbme8poUS Ste�1 a MaebIDeey CODtJIiIQ
�Inne�poll•• �Inn_ot..

'

,B,uYa,BoveeFqJDa,�
At Manola�turer"s Prleesl·
save boon. .ao.oo 10 .sO.O'O'

Conunl_lon'

The MOST PERFECT manutacturect
SAVES €>NE-H..u,F THE FUEL,
The most durable sold.
Fully guaranteed.
R,eplace your old turnace c,r stoveS.
Install a complete heating plant.
The Bovee Furnace requires LESS FUEL

.

THAN STOVES or OTHER FURNACES.
Send . pencn sketch. of floor plan of' 'your
building for FREE PLAN and specifica
tions. .

.

. !l:asy to Install-shipped cut to tit wltb full (
directions--no tinner required. .

Write us for, tull tnfc.rmatlon ,. and special,
offer. .

. ";'
.

.!:!����A

.,-_i

I-
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...Feeding Kaflr to
A Discussion T�plc

Here is a valuable' collection' of fi rat
knd· experiences, f.rom readers of Farm
ers Mail and Breeze who have tried out
nrious ways of feeding Kafir to Iive
.tock and noted the results. "Kanr' or
milo fed alone are both constipating
feeds,.but if either is fed with any laxa
tive feed all farm stock. will thrive 01).

. it. Fattening cattle should be fed 12
to 20 pounds of good alfalfa hay with
each bushel of Kafir or milo. Hogs
tbjLt are being' fattened should have 5

to 8 pounds of leafy alfalfa hay with
each bushel of Kafir or milo. Silagc
will also add the necessary laxative

fluality if fed with either of these

Fains, and: the contributors to this dis
assion suggest other good combinations.

ing it and distributing 'the feed. The
ground Kaflr is mixed in a thick slop
and placed in piles 'on the floor so aw.

to give each hog an equal chance. 1
find this a better way· of feeding than
a wooden trough. In good weather it·
takes but about two minutes to sweep
.off the floor and scatter the feed. On
such a floor the hogs will not eat so

milch dirt and enough feed is saved in
a. very few seasons to buy a grinder
and put in the floor.. A floor 12 by 20
or 24· feet is large enough for' 40 to. 50
porkers. .

I keep a chunk of rock salt
in the pen at all times. J. C.
Texmo, Okla.

Kafir Should Be Ground for Stock.

\j.
i ",

Mr. Editor-Except in feeding it' to
won't Do to. Feed "Kafir Only. chickens I think Kafir should always

Mr. Editor-Grinding Kafir and mix- be ·ground. For two years I have fed

ing it with corn or good mill stuff, then it to work horses with alfalfa and like

10!J.king it has' given me best results. it better than corn, especially in sum

If I did not grind it for the horses or mer, as' it is not so heating. Don't be
.

logs I would not thresh it but feed it afraid to feed it to your work horses.'

, .,n the head. A hog fed on dry, threshed They will stand: as much work on it
."

!Kafir would dry up and blow away for as will the corn fed horses but a little

me' but they seem to do .fairly well more of Kafir 'Should be fed proper
en the heads. Hogs cannot be fat- tionally. than of corn. Kafir mak-es a

'tened on ·Kafir alone because' of the splendid feed for stock hogs and when
• constipating effect of. the Kafir,

.

mixed with a fifth part of ·shorts and

.

L. M; Wycoff. soaked in skimmilk it makes II, fine

R. 2, Custer, Okla. slop. But Kafir is not the fat producer
.

- that corn is. I would feed corn to fat-

. Cotton CAke a Good Supplement. tening hogs, or at least half a,nd half

Mr. Edito'r-Kafir makes a good feed .of corn and I�afir. A young hog. will
lIor horses if mixed with oats orground fa�te!l on Kaflr: �et�er than a.n .old one.'
eor�; .r 'do not believe hogs iym.make: The. ground Kafir IS also I!' fine .feed

profitable' gains "on Kafir alone. Last for calves.
. T�e. troubl.e With a good

winter we''''fed-'Kafir to' 237 head of 'deal of K;afl_r IS ·that. It has been -al-

.�erl!' but it was supplemented with lowed to spoil by heatml'::._ .

,.'
cottonseed cake. The steers came ,Frank C. Feist.

. :&hr,ough in 'good condition. Kafir may R. 1, Manchester, Okla.

:tJe superior tp anything .else grown for
Winters Breeding Stock on .It..

some purposes but not as a feed to be

fe4 alone. .
Charles F. Rector. Mr. Editor-For 15 years I have fed

. Cassoday, Kan. more or less Kafir to' stallions, jacks
and mares. I .grow the Blaekeap, white
Kafir and do not see how I could get
along without it., Last winter my Per
cheron stallions, with the jacks and
mares did not ,get 5 bushels of any oth
er graln, than Kafir after October l.
They all kept jn good condition and my
stallions carried more fat than I wanted
them to.
I feed the grain on the fodder but am

obliged to cut off about half the heads
as there would be too much grain other
wise. I think one reason why many
people find fault with Kafir is because
they feed too much grain and then .the
stock does not care for the fodder. Per·

'Feeds It Wet to the Hogs. sons t:who are feeding Kafir for the first
Mr.·Editor-I do not like to feed Ka· time must watch their stock and gov.

!fir dry, either in the head or thresqed, 'ern themselves accordingly. One thing in
jBXcept to chickens. For my hogs � favor of feeding Kafir I find, is that
Il"it(d it reasonably fine and wet it to the horses do not have worms while in'
Dll1k�· 'it mushy. I feed: it in troughs feeding hay this is a problem hard to
.iiti 'have had bett'll" success in feeding overcome. without large proportions of
�fir:�his way than witl;l com. For cat- grain. There is a good: deal of com

tre an,d 'horses I w0!lld mix it -with corq plaint every· spring in regard to poor
Gr oats. I, have grown Kafir the last stands of Kafir. One of the main;'
Blx or' eight. yea,rs and it ha", averaged causes of this is the· USe of seed that .,

frcilil'1Q to' 15 "bushels per acre mGre has heated in the bin.. T. H. Tllrry;. , ,

l&hai� corn during this time. "

,
-State Organizer, A. H. T . .A. .

�y'ard, Kan. " S. P. Huffman. Bavaria, Kan:'
", ..

,

-

Helps Horses That Have Heaves.

Mr. Edifor-I think there is no other
,an illirpose'.feed t'l\at will compare with
KRfir.· The grain is· fine for chickens
and especially good for young pigs. My

.

'experience -has been- that it is a better
'feed for hogs. than corn. '1 have found

_"tll1i ,fodder a good cure for heaves in
_ horses: By keeping hay away from
them entirely and feeding Kafi.r fodder
instead I find that a case of heaves
Ian 'be cured within a year.
,J1ancroft, Kan.

'

J. W. Elliott.

,> �i};oo.ci. for Ho�ses as Corn.

'-f\:Ir;: ';Edito.r-I ill-ise 'the Blackcap
wbite Kafir; have fed a good deal of it
tQ farm ·teams and ·have had no trouble

tq,')10,d them "ip in' flesh nor have they
f!JIe'd t«(stanll w�rk ,!S well as horses

f� . t!� :�qt:n. ,I grm� It for horses b:u� Hustling Did It.
.(,ed l� al'y as I :behev.e .the .hQrses ,get -Meek- ,Sister (sorl'ow·fully) - Seems. ,

•or!!,·good·out ,of it .by havmg to ea,t like it wa'n't hardly fair fer' Providence,
It 's.l�wly. I feed the,! same, amount of . to give you four husbands and me naryltafir 'as of corn to horses at hard, a one. , , . _.

'

��y wor�. _ "Dur�ng hO't' weather.l . Aggressive Sister-Now, Hetty, don't
�beve �flr IS a httle the bcst as It you lay ·that onto' the Lord. He never'
I!' not s� �h�lI(t�ng as ·corn.· I hll;v.e n.�v.e!. h"ld-nothin' to do with it. I jes' got out·
IIad any.st9ck.that refused Klj,{lr. So�e :aild h\!stled for them husbands.

.

fears 'ago l f!J,ttened a bunch of 'cattle .

,n it and they did fine, making rapid ·SPECIAL. ,SUBSCRIPTION.' BARGAIN.:'
,

pins. As to
.
.,its co.mparative value with,

" "

-_"...
.

earn, i.f :1 had plenty of it I would not . The Fai-nie�s Maii and' Breez� ,Until: .

. take it ·to to'r-ll i_n exchange for corn, ,. Jan�aey. 1, 1913, for Only 15 'Cents.
-j; .tlIe !iame' pr�c'e. But I would rather This' 'is

.

a
.

apecial 'subscripiiQn'offer
ilaave good ear corn to feed. hogs.

1

made to interest new readers in Farmers
\ . R. S. Hartman. Mail and Breeze. Send 15 cent�,' in

, R. 1, �owler) Kan.: stamps and get the big farm paper every
week from the time your order reaches
us until January 1, next. Reg\ll!!-l' price'
$1.00 per year. Tell your friends '!!-DOUt
this special subscription offer.· If. you
sel';ld in a list of four,. wi�h a reJplttance
of 60c, we will give you your 'own
.subscription for your trouble. Send at
once and get the, full, ,benefit.. of this

Men and Women Wanted
For G9vernmenLJobs. Write to 'Frank
lin 'Institute, Dept. G178, R9chester, N.::
Y;., for free list of Goverrimen't positions. -

open.'

Feeding Kalir iii Slop to Hogs.
. Mi.. :Editor�In· my opinion ground
Kafir will make as nice and as cheap
•. finish fo'r, cattle or hogs as will corn.

For ·;feeding.. hogs I 'have a concrete
feediJIg floor .. with a fence around it so

the. hogs can be kept of·f while clean-

� -

Sixty Acres Plowetl:,in .�: '��_:
..Twenty-One 'H9U:r;�'- ,;;!�;,:

Of course. you could plow sixty acres of land In -twenty-one hour.1f :
with horses, but how many horses would It take, and :w:�at wo.uld ber!.;" ,

the cost? Suppose yo,il had to do that much plowing' In�twenty-one .

hours in 'order to plant' a crop .on time. could you get ',It' done?
. ',ii.,.

.' EasyWithAn 1.8 C K�rosene.iGasolibe Trador t"!'}
T. J. Caldon. of, Mesila, Colorado: would call that an easy task. He

would take his .45.hollsepower I H C tractor and easily. .finish the
job on time at p, running cost ot two gallons gf gasoHne and lesa ...

:than a .quart o( lubdcating 011 per acre. He' says his I H ,C outv , .

fit can't' be "beat for plowing prairie Iand, Hot days o.r cold make.....::
no difference to Its w,orklng. He plows .as de�p as he needs to. ·:as
doesn't have :to think about tiri'ng his horses. so he gets his 'work

.

done on time and at low' cost.· ,-
.

., ..

: ..

'

�

'fhe I H C tractor way IS. the best way to plow-;,harrow. dlslt._ha.r:',:·· ;!
vest, thresh. or haul grain to ma.rket, ,It.ls the surest wav, .It Is th�: �

least expensive way. _It Is the modern way. I H C tr,actors are'
.

made In 12. 16, 20. '25,. al].d 46-horse'power sizes; ,for work on large
farms and smatt, Be'sldes the tractors. the .1 ,-H C -Une Include•.
portable. sk-ldded �nd stationary :engines In l' to '5.0�hor-sep6wel· SI:r;�B.
The'I H" C rocat . agent: can advise you which size a!la style of
engine or tractor wi'll .be most . prorttable- for yo.u to buy.' He 'can

.

give you catalog,u·as. and. fun Inrormatton, or they.wlll �e: 8e�t" on :
request from the- address given below.

.

c. .' '''C:'.
•

",', � '.. .'. t' . '�"

IDternational Harvester ·Compan,· of Amer�ca ,

•.
(Incorporated)

-

-U' SA" "'.' -,
Chicaao '

..

llie SemceB_
The purpose of .thls Bureau is to·furnlsh. free

of charee to alii the best Information obtainable
on better farm ne. If you have any worthy Ques
tions concernine solis. crops. land dralnaee. Irri
ration. fertilizers.etc.hmakeyo.ur inquiriesspecific
and send them to I H '" Service Uureau. 'Harvester
BuUdini.Chicqo. 'U5A .

...

=-::.� --=-===--
----�--�

A Brand ·New �umely Line
.

We have Just added another
star to the Rum�ly list,- the ,

Seager-Olds Engine
,

This 'is the fallious �e' lUi�d�ed by Olds arid
built by�er-RUDiely is eeIIins them.
..

OONiT DEPEND 'ON MAN pQ\VER� You
need;a'gu enpe-we' bow"� .....J �ays:y� can

�on�yo�'U �d Di�re waya.-·
...--',

"

...

.

. The Olds '.engine is the one lOU want_;;_Jt ii the._..e.ult
'of 35

. •... ", . . . ,\�1': • - kiWi .l�h. ",: . If

,:' '. yean . eJ:penenco m� 1M ,:I� I!),' ••

.

.Olds-Seeger-Rumely r�tio__beliind 'iL '

1 �J.. .,-r.. iF.
••

·We haft 40 braach hOUlelt ...a; dealer.�--&nd
out·about thia labor..... mOlley dker DOWil . I., ; .

The Iiae iadudea aD _ell � en��-ata601li!fy;_portable:
Nicf,:mouated I" to 70 h.P.-_'I_Ptea,�dir� COIlD�� t�
pumpe. CODtrac:tcn' hoiab. etc. � Jj ... '- ,"s .

/' S...c1.Io�·. ca"lo� ,'.".;":.' ,,< .-

RUMELY: PROi>ti�t�CO )' Inc. .

, . ,,, ."
.

" jWICH�tA
, .•. :'., ,<

XA,MSAs.rCITY ..

;:J;IMCQL, " .

'LL:

/
, l



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEI��" KANSAS
�""'iI;L-�;--� ..

ReliablePoultryBreeders Poutt�
KeepinfJ

LEGHORlOOS.

TUOROUGHBRED Single Comb White

Leghorn cockerels $1.00. B. H. Alfus, Ax-

teil, Kan.
•

SINGLE CO�IB WHITE

FI",e. Now, customers! 31rs.

Delavan, Kan.

LEGHOIL�S.
Albert Ray.

CONDUC'l'ED FOR FAlUIERS )JAIL •• ND

BREEZE BY REESE V. HiCKS. l'RES'.r,

AMERiCAN POt.:LTRl' ASSOCIA'.rJON.
. foo ROSE CO�IB 'VHITE LEGHORNS.

cockerels and hens, from prize stock. A. G.

Dorr, Osage City, Kan.
"'e want you to talk chicken ",lth u••

Good short letters on poultry matters

especially welt·owe. A year's sub.erlp

tion to Farmers nan and Breeze 18

awarded each week fur the most hel' ·,1

bit of poultry experience. and tor sec

ond and third best (.'Ontdbutioa8 8ub

IJ<lrlptions to otlter useful pubUcatioDB.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. W. L. cockerels

$0.75 If taken now. Hens $8.00 per dozen.

Sarah Roflfns, Gretna, Kan.

FOR S.�E-S. C. White Leghorn cock

er¢� from high scoring stock. Prices rea

so�ble. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan.

�GLE OR ROSE 'CO:'IIB Brown Leg

,boni. tor Utility. Show or Breeding Cock

eOr .�,'.'._ Address Th
•.

e Ideal Stock Farm.

Klel'l.

The fut hen is not a layer.

R SALE-pure bred S. C. White Leg- I
ho

.

cockerels $1.00 each. F. O. B. Ellln- Apply kerosene for scaly egs.

wo or Claflin. Kan. N. J. Spanier. Ellin-

woq'd. Kan .. R. 2.
,

First class eggs for market should

:: SINGLE COl\IB BROWN LEGHORN weight 30 to 32 ounces pel' dozen.

coc -ellel. and pullets. Can furnish utility "1'
---

sho
.

btrda chea� It taken at once. G. F.
.
No matter what the style or equip

KOO,' Jr.. Elllnw�orJ. Kan. I m�nt, the .poultry house should first be

SI"'GLE CO:\IB�. ROWN LEGHORN

COCk-I
wind proof. .

.

erela. Farmel"S' 'utlllty stock, breeders or _

sho\-t _
bll'd.. At §nce. Write wants fully. Two tablespoonsful of castor oil a

-Prfces .righf, H. ·C. Short. Leavenworth.
d

•

h bl
.

f d
.

Ii
,Kan," WRI'YII bef01'fooeauCnd a";� el;lfeecSttl'eve t';eltat�:�rt�s

100 S. C. WHITE LEGHORN hens bred-
'

to-lay. $1.00 �ach." 150 early cockerels

$1.00 to $2.00. Guaranteed winners for any

show cheap. Indian Runner ducks $1.5Q.

Catalogue free. Ackerman Leghorn Farm,

Rosedale Sta., Ka.nsas City, Kan.

SEVERAL VAlCIETIES.

An odd job, is season now, is to dig a

trench around the poultry yard to keep
the surface well drained through the

winter.

RHODE ISLAND REDS. In cleaning ont an old hen house noth

ing is better than to wash down the

walls with strong carbolic acid water,

using an old broom. Then whitewash.

R. C. REDS. Dane. Hufflngton, Latham.

,Kansas.
ROSE COMB RED cockerels. From prlzc

Winning strain. Howard Duncan. Conway;

,Springs. Kan. Reply to Mrs. J. F. B., Longton, Kan.:
Write the department of agriculture at

Washington for Farmers Bulletin �o. �152
on caponizing. It is free and covers the

whole subject in understandable English.
I ,

ROSE coldt RED cockerels and pullets
trom carefully selected stock. Sadie Smith,

,Bronson, Kan.

R. C. REDS, big boned. deep red, red

eyes. long body, low tall. high scoring
st'l'k. Highland Farm. Hedrick. Iowa.

INGLE COMB RHODE 'ISLAND RED

co�kerels. ,.Early hatched. good _
quality.

Prices rlgjit. Clyde C. Whiteley.' Wichita.
Xan. "

.

,

House Room For Large Flocks

THE APARTMENT PLAN.

The trouble with large farm flocks' is
not that there are too many birds for

the size of the farm but that too many
are kept in one place. This condition

may be relieved by the use of a poultry
apartment house such as is described

here. The plans. are those of a house

and yards in use on a poultry farm that

bas proven a money maker to its owner.

The house was designed with a view to
convenience in management, comfort and
cleanliness of the fowls and protection
against enemies of all kinds. There are

WJIITB 'WYANDO'l".rE hens 75c each.

:llrs. l!L :m. Jobnson. Humboldt. Ran.. R. 2.

GOOD Silver Laced wYaadotte cockerels

',1.00 each. Write at once. C. F. Dough

t7. Lewl... Kan•• R. No.3.

Bt7FF 'WYANDO'l".rE8--Breedlng stock In

M� A' splendid lot of youngsters coming
n.

- The ben bargains to those whe buy
early•..Wheeler '" Wylie. JllUlhattan, Kan.

PUR1!l JIBED Silver Laced Wyafl'dotte
eockB. oockerelll, heDB aad pullets. ,1.00
to � $2.50 each. Any bird may be returned

at my expense If not as represented. B. A.

Dress!er, Lebo, Kan.

nnlOtlTB :BOOB:&. ReUa'blePoultryBreeders
BIG TYPE DABBED ROCKS. A, H. Duff.

Larned, Kan. BLACK MlNOBCAS.

1"

BUFF ROCK' cockerels and pullets for

lillIe. William A. Hess. 'Humboldt, Kan.

PURE BRED Barred Plymouth Rock

cockerels. Early hatched. All farm rallied.

,1.00 and U.50 each. Prize winners $5.00
each If taken soon. Mrs. C. N. Bailey. Lyu

don. Kan.. R. No. 2.

SPECIAL PROPOSITION 'to fanners on

Single Comb Black Mlnorcas. Postal will

bring It. Pratt Brown. Eldorado Springs.
1II0.

.

LET ME sell you "tbe best winter layers.H.

Single Comb Black Mlnorcas. B. E. ADder

son, Foss, Oklahoma.

BARRED R()()K cockerels. 50 big" farm
crown cockerels as good as the best. :Brad

leY stralD. Popular prices. Write tor prices.
weights and tull descriptions. A. N. Waech-

ter ,& Son. Riverton, Neb:'
.

.

TURKEYS.

BOURBON RED and Bronze.. Emma. Ahl

stedt, Roxbury. Ran.

WHITE PLYMOUTH .BOCK.8-'-We�iiave a

choice lot of yearlings' and YOUDg' stock,
which are large. pure 'whlte and healthy.
An excellent layll)g strlill) with low -combs.

�.------------------.

-yellow legs' and skin. Slng!e blr.4 V.,50, Z GOOD'Whlt'e Orplngton cockerels. $I each.

U'75. 4 $6.26, 6 ·,7.50•. lIIra. Walter·.!'ClIne. Mrs. Helen Lill. Mt. Hope, Kan.

Venallles. Mo. ,,.
�_ WANTED-Small pullets. Barred Rocks.

Reds. Butf Leghorns. Box 103. Post. Te::l&ll,

ORPINGToNS.
.

So C. W. LEGHORNS. S•. C. White and

8: c. BUFF ORPINGTONS. bred, from Butt Orplngtons. Write. J; A. Blunn. Sta.

first prize winners.·' Da!!.e Huttlngton. A .. Wichita, Kan.

Latham. Ka?Sas.
-------------------

• LOW PRICES-Thoroughbred stock. ShI:ty

·CRYSTAL WRITE ORP�GTON cockerels' varieties. Special list free. Jordan Poultry

(Kellerstrass strain). Early hatched $5.00 Farm. Coffeyville,. Kan.

each If taken this month. . •. D. J. Waters.

Ulllontown. Ran.'
KANSAS POULTRY FARMS, Emporia,

Kan. Any variety, chickens $1, Duck.,

BUFF ORPINGTONS. PUlIty. and hIgh Hol1an<\ and Bourbon turkeys.

Bcorlng show for sale oheap It taken at

once. Satisfaction guarante'ld or money re- BOO FINE Single Comb White Leghorn
funded. Pleasant Hlil Poultry Farm.' ElIIn- oockerels. at attractive prices. Order early.

wood, Kan. . ". .... �rmstrong Bros.. Arthur. Mo.

DUCKS.
� f8 VARU!:TIES. poultry. ferrets, pigeons;

ww__� �__,,
•

l!)eclaI priceR on young stock. catalogue 3

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka fair
cents. MissourI Squab Co., St. Louis.

winners. SatIsfaction" guaranteed. : Burt
' FOR SALE at bargain prices. Wblte Orp

White, Burlingame. Kan. Iilgtons, Anconas and Indian Runner duck••

qollege Hill Poultry Yards. Sterling. Kan.

, FOR SALE-Indian Runner ducks. Barred

Rocks and White Cochln Bantams. all

young Btock. Harry E. Duncan. Humboldt.
Ran.

FAWN AND WRITE Indian Runner ducks.
Sold pens only. four Clucks, one drake

fl:60. E. 1.. AndrewR. Maryville. Missouri.

PURE fawn and white IndIan Runner

dUl:ks. white egg strain. $1.00 Aach. Also

Jlourbon Red turkeys. ErneRt Bailey, Luther.
Okla.

BARGAINS In White Rocks. White Hol

laud turkeys. Embden geese. Imperial Pekin
ducks. White Cochln Bantams. White guin

eas. Pea,rl guineas and White Wyandotte.

OD separate farms. A. T. Garman. Court

land. Kan.
INDIAN RUNNEB DUCKS. Fawn and

white. Wblte egg strain. Choice young

Stock. reasonable.
'.

.

R. J. SHIRK. Ramona, Kansas., : WHITE AXD BUFF WYANDOTTES.
White and Buff Plymouth Rocks. Rhode

Island Reds, Orplngtons nnd Langshans.

I.arge early he tched birds. at bargain prices
for thirty days. Bl'adshaw Poultry Yards

Bradshnw. Neb.

'1Jfl)IAN RUNNER ducks and drakes.

American Standal'd. light fawn and pure

white egg stral!!. Howard Duncan. Conway
Springs, Kan.

'I'
1,: I' , , II

no losses fl'0111 skunks, weasels 01' other

animals. as these pests are completely
fenced out ..
A building 128 feet long and 10 feet

wide is cut in to eight rooms 10 by 15

feet and a store room for feed 8 by 10

6 6 6 6 &

i) It) 0 �")
" �

'"
.. ..

r �-'

30' 30' 10' 25' r.I
.

1Z_:�a. a,la (l I (l, ala �1

I.. & 6 6

�
it
�

40' -40'

Fig. 1. Plan ot poultry bulldlDg and yards.

R. pens 10 by 15 feet. b. runs, one tor

each pen. c. teed room. 8 by 10 feet,

feet. In each of the eight compartments,
with runs attached, 30 hens are kept.
The floor space in the building equals
5 square feet for each hen and in the

runs 135 square feet for each ben. AI·

though this is ample for exercise not

milch green stuff can be grown for pas
ture.
The doors between each compartment

or pen and its run CA, A, Fig. 3), con

.

sist of an inner and an outer shutter;
the inner covered with No. 10 muslin,
the outer with chicken wire. B (Fig. 3)

EB
'.

FIa'. 2. End view of teed room, use4 a. a
, storeroom tor teed.

is a ventilator 1% by 3 feet, 'with mns

.Iin covered shutter hinged at top and

opening inward so it can be propped
open. On the coldest nights of winter

the doors, windows and passage-way for

hens are all closed, ventilation being en

tirely through the muslin doors .and the
muslin-covered ventilator.

Dirt floors are used. Self feeders and

drinking pans are placed in cpenlnga in

the partitions between two pens. In the
center of each ·pen· is a dust· bath· 6

inches deep. The doors are 4 feet wide

and 6 feet high and swing both ways.

FIIr. a. Front view of a Blnale _pari
meat. A. A. dooN 8 117 IS t� Do veatl

Iator 1% 117 8 teet. C. openlDc·. 117 1.

Inches betweea ..,.... JW4 - PIIIi88I8

.f heDs. Do� coyer for C.

The upper half of each door is of chicken

wire, the lower half boards. There are

two perches in each compartment, on a

level with each other so there will be

no crowding. The perches are placed 15

inches above the dropping board and do

not touch the walls of the room at any

point.
Both perches and nest boxes are 1!US'

pended from the rafters. The hens enter

the nests from the rear, where the nest

boxes are boarded up only half way. The
board on '\Vhich the boxes rest extends

6 inches beyond the boxes at the rear

to form a platform on which the hens

alight when they fly up to the nests.

TIle bottom of the boxes is 2 feet from

the ground.

Than
Wall Board comes In 414·foot .heet•• reRd� to nRii !1

�:�i:3'hB�ro:red���'b r�l��::d:t. fu� no deja,

.::t�n:a�����r:�rlfJ�!:���:.O:n�'i�:t::�������'1
hOwtes. Investigate at ouee and Rave time and mone,.

Wall Board Book
and Sample Free

Send today for Wall Board oampleo and book telll".
all aboat the uses and eeonomy of this ...onderful mateo

rial for ...8110 Rnd col lingo.
Get the grentWall Board Speclel S.le Prleeo. Quallt,

and o ..tlatactlon II'CIB1'8nt.ecd or money refanded. Write

GORDON -VAN TINE CO.
3052 CIttIe Street Davenpo.... loWli

PullOut

Stumps
Wlthth.Fam•••

Hercules!
Pull aD ..,.;., or more umpe a da,.. all�

"lUmp Intminute. or leas. Don't have loafer Janel
'

..hen It'" 00 ea"y and cheap toloull the .t .....� outl

::'W,.!,�,.P':� :l'::lnL�.:O,,!:�;';"ear=.
Let UI JlrotIe IS.

Low PrIce and Book Freel.
Get tile facta. Read oar book. Tellll ,

all _. triple power........ 8hows m ,.
featuretl of the Be",uletr. SIl0W8 ma..,. ..ot..

8Ild 1._ from ow...... Postal 'will do.

HERCUI,ES .... CO_PAWl

ta. �.at!lto. c-e...........

SALESMEN -WAITED
Wh.oCan Furn Ish Team andWason
To ..11 OD. eommlsslen to f.nn.... the best a.d Jup"
lin. of Medicine., Block Food•• Fla""r1nc Elm_ aDd

Tolle$ Preparation. on the market. .ad undel' the Illon

Hbenl coDtrlld-Al..meu making from 'JOO '" t3tlII �

:��l:�r ;!rru�·ve!:fn�D�Odo\f&T� ,:71;:11 1t���
mnloh. team aDd "aeon. Wrl1e a. to�. .A4dre••

=..DGiAIt 1t••IEIITS IIAIIUFAOTUltlM 00..
. ane Wal St ....

Olr Farmers'
,.-//' Ih'-""

- Cattle
Inif'

Is abeaat,.. It hal one Jarae ICllmi-
tar_ QQlna and ODe oonpeas

iiii:le,� C1urJIt,- steel, double
GumAIa 8llver bolllta- ana shield.
br... Uned. ._ handle. Thls
beautiful usetalnlf.will be sent
J'01I FREE. poetpald for_or

lII8 onlJ' four a·monthS 8ubacrlp
lions to th.:Mall and Breeze at
the reeular:rate of 25 Milts or we
wID lend ,.ou 01Ir psl'81' one :rear
tor ".10 and the knife free l1li pre
mhun. We rusrantee the knife an4
wID return your mone, if you are

not satisfied. We bow tOU will

�:� 1:.:: ::"::�f�co:,;r.ln'tn�:
1llumatlon Ie Due-hall' actual .be.
Wrlto"'d.,.
MAIL AND BREEZE

Topeka, Kaneas
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CONDUCTED' FOR FARMERS MAIL AND

BREEZE B1:' A. O. KITTELL.

TIde departmeat alms to lie • tree-
, all esperlesee eIcbaup for_ folks
who keep IIlllk co... We .. Clad to
bear from :rou .ften. A. lIIaIl _II s
••beerlptl_ ad other .,....". .wari.etI
"lOb week for helptui or ..terMtluc w
ter. 01' bite of clair;, __

Thorough milking is good for the 00"
der. It develops it.
Cream containing 24 to 28 per -eent

fat will yield about 3 pounds of butter
per gallon.

.
---

. The cows may be fed silage any time
after the silo is filled. No need to wait
for it to "cure."

An oeeaaional washing of the churn
with lime water will keep it from get
ting that offensive smell.'

A lump of rock salt kept in the barn
yard or pasture constantly, is better
than the weekly "salting."

-

Cows found chewing old bones. pieces
of wood, manure, ete., need a change of
feed. They crave something they do not
get.
Butter soon loses its delicate' fine

flavor. The sooner your customers get
it after it is made the better they will'
like it.

A cover for the separator when not
in use has its share in turning ont a

cleaner product and lengthening the life
of the machine.

.

BURSON-BRANTINGHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
Mamdac:turen of the I..araetat aDd MOBt,COlDpJete IJae

of Farm.Mac:biiaesy .. the World
It IRON STIlEE'I ROCKFoRD. IU.lNOIS

Make FaD and Wmtel'
Dairying' More,Profitable
rnHERE are special advantalres in�� a lI'ood cream separator durinll' the fall
and wintermonth!!- .

.

The milk from eows 10nll' In lact.tion fa
hardest to cream,_nd likewise bardest to
separate with an Inferior lleparator-.
Koreover, cream and butter priees are

bhrhest. so that the waste .of IlI'IIvitysettiDll'
or a poor separator eounts formost.
Then tIIere's the rrweet, warm sldm-mllk

for stock feedlnll', alone worth the COBtof a
separator in cold weather.

.

There. fa s1l1"817 DO reason to deJa,. the
purchase of • sepatator or to eontinue the
use or an Inferiorone. ADeLa.valmachiDe
wD1 save ft8 cost by SPrinlfo.ind mq. be
boupt on such liberal terms If desired as
to actually pay for itself JDeaDwlUle.
See� local De Lavalllll'ent.

Che_perThan Horses.
-More Dependable.

-Costs �otldDg When Not WorIdDg

""Tbarll4a,.m,. boy plowed� acres."
Ole H. BaDIE. 0110, lIIiDII.

'"Nomachine of...,. khldwID p� Iew...._
QUlctJ¥ as the BIll' Pour." _

W. H. Mathews, Ortonville, MInD.
"I wOiIIdn'� farm with hOl'1l8lJ _aiD If I .... ,

.

to pay 110.000 for my enlline�" •

Daniel Tschantz, Turtle Lab. N. n.

eent toaD1DQutrers. Contains facts.
fhrures and illustrations of Ines
timable valne to every farmer_
Shows just how to cut down your
operatinll' costs. Don't walt untU
next year to begin savlDa'. Write
for thla valuable book TODAyr

In every 100 pounds of milk there are.

87 pounds of water. That is why a good
milk cow drinks so much water and that
is why it should be pure.

Kansas Dairymen Are Invited.
Helmer Rabild, secretary of the Amer

ican Dairy Farmers' association, writes
Farmers Mail and Breeze that the asso

ciation will hold its annual meeting in
connection with the National Dairy Show
at the Union Stock Yards in Chicago, on
October 31, in the hall of the Saddle and
Sirloin. Club. The object of the asso

ciation is to promote the interests of the
dairy farmers of the United States, and
it extends an earnest invitation to every
dairy farmer iIi the country to be pres-
'ent at the meeting. This is, praetieally
the only opportunity the American dairy

. farmers have to assemble in nationlil
convention, and to meet in a personal
way their fellow-workers from other
states. The state dairy associations fur
nish such an opportunity within the
boundaries of each state, but there is no

other organization designed to bring to

WATOH-R11I8 gethe,: the dairy ·farmers from various

dP.BAJI
WZI'OBlTIVELY

, and distant states.
In GIV.E TO sora -----

'""" 0" A .AJlBlIIOA.1MIADB Dehorning Calves With Lye.,...w.a........ w&_::'�==d� I
1'UJIII.�..::::.,.....,...t_""'_k·1 [Prize L_etter.]
I..,_••• MlIlq

IO�
• - dJ::.:r.::;1oo ..UIo-

. Mr. Edltor-e-I have noticed a goo
..Id _d """"�d� many statements in Mail and Breeze on
....h dohal ..

,

\
how and when to dehorn cattle. OurDale w 00lIl.....,.. u.,t. 11 c� •

h th If b f ·t· 2way IS to de orn e ea e ore 1 IS

���pj�BITFivY(n�URF,IDE�A5 weekg old. Clip the hair off around
I LV.

I
the knobs as closely as possible and

iiiila:;o"__III'"e otfer..d for certain Inven. apply some concentrated lye moistened
:;..rll�h.t I�'�=���r'::e.�� with a little water. The lye should be

�?I,������,:f��:r.�':�':':.� I about the consistency of cr�am. Be care
GarU)MlDlle In lI.nulilcturers· JOUI'IIaIL ,ful not to get it on the skln around the

PalenlOlbtalaed ow Pee RemmMI I horns. A strip of cloth rolled up tight.CIWIDIIII�H�Pateullll'" . ly makes a good brush to apply the lye.
96.1 P. Wubln D. Leave the lye on 24 hours then grease

with a good, healing salve, A scab will
form and in a month or six weeks this
will come off with the horn and the
calf will look as though it was "muley"
by nature. I have used this treatment
many tlmee and think it is a better
me.thod by far than to wait and cut off
the horns in the old way with all the
risk connected with it.

Mrs. M. M. Waterman.•
n. 10, Emporia, Kan.
[There Is one danger In using the forego·

Ing method to be guarded against. In case
calves should get out In the ratn while the
lye or other caustic preparatton is still on
their horns It Is ver�' apt to be washed down
Into their eyes cnUSing blindness. Keep
them close to shelter after applying the
treatment.-Ed.]

R bb8r R II r.Eii� ;il�':I;."J:,':'-:U '00 101 �����:.i�
Gl!IJI:.PL'W' all ILle .....
-.wo.PL'W' a 1081iq11.ue ILse per .....
'l'lll&E&PL'W' GG 08' 1iqIIue '1M .......

....... CASH, We 11&'8 70U th8 wholell&lere' and retailers' proll. ...Bpeoi8l picee � IIoId .-a lor '.........� .

Intieat....ctibIe by Heat. .CoId, Sun or RaJa,
WrIte for F R E E SAMPLES ororder direot from thf. aciftrtlaement. !atisfaotloD
paranteed or money retonded. We refer 7011 to Souuaem nUnois National Bank.

Century Manufacturing CO.,DIlPT. 7411 �=:.'·I\�'�!I�=-':"�II¥'''D.

Ad4 To IOJir Dairy
Profits! WRITE!

The Home Creamery saves yoo money Cone operation., Made III aJJ 8Iaes. hlUl4 or
-adds it to "OUl' bank aa:otI1It. Gives you the power. Tell me how mllCb milk you
"over-mn"-and fresh bnttermilk which bandle BDd how you handle it. I'D fIcure
makes fattenlq feed for hogs! .Enables your sure profitll and show yon a market
you to ripen, churn andwork your butter iD for your "special" butter.

.

NOW' Send your name. My free book, "Dairy Don81'S",will certalnly 1IIIIIIdIe,_ .

• In the amount of profit It wID show you how to make. AddretIif
HARVEY R. GARDNER. Presideat.

.

HO_. CREAMlEIIY MANUFACTURING Co.. Dept, 18, 0WA'IONIIAo ......

Stannard's Preeessed Crude on =.u�:=!
One applieatlon of my Proeessed ernde 011will do more to rid yo� stock of Uee and eure them of
man"" thau three ajlpllcatlous of auy other prepllratlon on tbe mBrket for the reason that" kills
the nits as well as the lice. and remains on your stock for 110 lOll&' thet It thol'Outrhl.z_eal'88 them
of mange. Put up only In 511 pilon barrels. and sold for 85.00 per bSl'T'el. WIlI..I!.Q 11.00
per lIaUon for II "Ipwhen�ou eau lIet the best for lesa than IOcperplionT II.y PURE CRUDE OIL,
Is an excellent Inbrfeant forall kmds of farm machinery and for paintine farm toolll to keep rust
off. ta.50 per barrel of fifty-two IInllons. Seemy advertisement of re1llled oils at wholesBie prices
in nenweek'RIsane. Send C. A. Stannard,·Box M,Empo·rla,"'ao.cash with order. Address ...

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, fOI
15 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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IT'S
SAFE

The only Husker-Shredder .having a complete Band 'C�t.
ting Feeder-the only Husker-Shredder as safe to operate

as a grain thresher-e-ia
-

TliE PORT· HURON

-;HO'SKER.SHREDDER
f�:··.. .

1:,. The Port Huron Ihredl Corn Stalks, HUlka and Leavel

l- - 1119& IINIIS. It will neithermaim nor kill.

; .. \' ,,-:';A complete Band Cu\tintr Feeder removea any possi' ,

� , ,,,Uily- 01 a map lIeUinll hi. hands in the soappinll roUs,

,<£ 'lIIId allG it saves labor.
'

,

"

: ,,It-ba. bill 'capacity - it make. the beat lodder-

f;'; Conitructed mostly 01 steel - durable, de
'i;l i!m.!dable aod' ......Iu\el)- aaEe.
z:

"

Drop a card to nearest office aod lIet

"��:-:oiirb�oklet !livintcompl;te description.
;;:i,:.' PORT' HURON ENGINE &

-;,::, '
' ,

THRESHER CO.
,,' 'PORt HURON. MICH.

O.)lol;;el,'"
-c

,

Wlchlta,.ICaao'
MiaDNJ!,Ou.. MiDD. Peoria.W.

'\

ASK
THE
USER

8 Oil P II
A Rume� Oil-PuU Tractor

usy • U Deyer .eta • rea. _d

_

.eldom Deed. ODe.

Burnt. Keruen.. the cheapest fuel a farmer can buy.

•

"�1 '����"
,.

.

",),.:t.��1'of. :,..;,-
">.�}Jo/"!.."'�•.

· I

�- -:. 'Oil-Cooled, no freezing in cold weather.
,

A Weather-ProoF Tractor, burning kerosene
,.,_ at all loads, (No other tractor can do this;)

�_f
'

,

A Gold Medal Winner. This Tractor won the Sweepstakes
Prize at the W-innipeg Tractor Contest.

I P II
Wichita

Writ. Toclay for Oi - a RUMELY PRODUCTS CO Inc., I.lncoln

:0:--' _

Cata/o. '_nll Term•• ,

OJ Kansas' City

'lBreakfast
In a

I Good,,

Warm
Room

A "warm" breakfast-the kind that sends

you out ready braced for a good day's work
should be eaten in a wann room.

Yau lose balf the ,cod of the meal if you are ehlv-

eriDI in c1iacomt'ort while you eat it.
'

A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater makes breakfast

• cosy meal fbi' the whole family.
No 8IDOb or _eU with • pmectioD. BaaUy elUDed. aa.u-r

portable. AD OI'Dammt tD lID)' roOlD I • lUlnIry In the bedroom; .'

DOCHalt)' In the attlc, the ..wtDc-room or the bathroom.

"tha/ere _rJfWIteN, ........ ,_�". eIrc"'l\

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
lAa ...._ c:..o..atloa)

OKF.AHOl\IA.

Lincoln County-Fine fall weather but tOG

dry to plow. 'Cotton about half plcke<1.
Price hover-s around 11 cents. Stock In fin.,
conditiun. Hogs and cattle hlgh.-J. B. Pom
eroy, Oct. 12.t,'

Choctaw County-Weather cool and dry.
No plowing being done. Cotton picking In

full swing. \VIll not make more than 1-3
bate per acre. Corn will make about half

a crop. Potatoes $1.50 to $1.75, oats 40

cents.: corn 65.-J. W. Jones, Oct. 7:.
Comanche County-Fine rains Oct. 7 and

9. Cotton picking well under way but pick
us somewhat scarce, Cotton died out badly
this summer hut fields turning out better_

than for eeverat years. Early sown wheat

up. No froBt yet.-Fred E. Wlerslg, Oct. 11.

Payne County-Dry weather delayed plow

Ing and wheat acreage Is small. Heavy rains
Oct. 6 and 7. One light frost. Corn nearly
all husked, Kalir being bound. Numerous

sales and all stock sells at gdod' prices.
Hogs $7.90 to $8, eggs 22, butter fat �6.

-A. M. Leith, Oct. 12.

Blaine County-Some extra warm days
and one little frost. Early sown wheat up

and lookin'g good. Husking corn and top

ping Kartr in order. No horses lost of dis

ease here. Several cars of mules bought
and shipped out. Wheat 72 cents, corn 40,

eggs 17, h.>gs �8.10._;Henry Willert, Oct. 11.

Tulsa Coanty-Showers the last two days
will help pastures. Corn and cotton being
rushed to market. Corn will make about

half a crop. Kalil' and cane good and large

acreage out. ' Pastures very short and stock

being fed. Hay $8, cotton $3.65, corn 50

cents, eg;;s 21.-W. H. Booth, Oct. 10.

Pushmataha County-Weather stm dry but

good for cotton picking. Cotton making

ab.out 'h bale per acre. Stock doing well

considerinll' short pasture. Most Kaflr

planted too late to make -much. Early
planted peanuts making fall' crop. Sweet po

tatoes seein to be best paying crop. Corn

50 cents, potatoes $1,25, cotton $11.85 to

$11.50.-K. D. Olin, Oct., 6.

CROPSandFARMWORK

(Crop Reporting Service of Farmer. :Uall anl;l Breeze.)

land seems good. Horse dtsease cbecke<1.
-)\Irs. Fred Claussen, Oct.12.

Ness County-Nice rains and cool weather.

Feed ali cut but frost caught lots of It

standing. Wheat sowing was delayed but' I.

now well under way. Grasshoppers numer

ous and ea trng volunteer stuff. Few horses

dying now. Candidates actlve,-C. D. Foster,
Oct. 12.

Cheyennl' County-Quite a bit of broom.

corn and some feed and corn c&ught by
frost of September 23. Threshing stili In

progress hut grain Is not In good shape for

threshing. Horse plague doesn't seem to be

at-attng. Some rain the last two days.-Mrs.
J. S, DeLong, Oct. 11.

Wilson County-Ground In good shape for

wheat. Early sown fields growing well.

Pasture good tor the seaaon, No stckness

among stock." Will not have enough grain
to winter stock. Vegetables scarce, About

30 per cent of full 'apple crop. ' Potatoes $1,
corn 60 cents.-S. Canty, Oct. 12.

Barber County-Large acreage oi wheat

out .and what iii' up looks fine. Some stilI'

sowing. Early frost got some of the Kaflr

on low laud but It Is still good and Is be

Ing put Into snos, Stock doing well except
that some hogs are sick. Buyers offering
45 cents fur new corn.-G. H. Reynolds, Oct.
12.

Lyon County-Heavy rain Oct. 10 WaS good
for wheat, alfalfa and tame pasture. Soma
corn fields will make 75 per cent of a crop,
others leas than 50 per cent. Plenty of

rough feerl. Grasshoppers thick but not

doing much damage. Most apples plcke<1.
Good crop of potatoes.-E. R. Griffith, Oct.

13.
Ottawa County-Plenty of moisture and

wheat ground is in fine shape. Wheat near

ly all SOWI1 and that sown last month Is

green as a meadow. Threshing will extend

Into November. Kaflr and sorghum nearly
all frozen before being cut. Farm help
scarce. No more horses dylng.-W. S. Wake

field, Oct. 11.

Anderson County-Good rain Oct. 11 put
wheat In fine shape. September frost.

caught a good deal of Kaflr green and un

cut. Corn husking begun and will m..ake
a 'good half crop. Good horses sell high,
scrubs a drag, Fat hogs about $8, corn 5.

cents, oats 40, potatoes 80, butter fat 25.

G. W. Klbllnger, Oct-, 12.

Cloud County-Plenty of rain which I.

,delaying, threahtng aod seeding. Wheat In

the ground' coming on nicely. Corn Is good
but too green to crib yet. Hay and rougll
feed, plentiful. Potatoes good. Peaches and

apples abundant outside of hall be,i'f' Stock

doing _ well except some calves b� 'ng lost

through. ',blackl'eg. Farm help scarce.-W.

H. Plpmly, 'Oc,t: 10.
,

,Th!)mas C9u�tY'-Llght rains the last tWG

days with cool weather, Plenty of rain aU
fall has delayed threshing. Wheat making :I

to 10 'Oushels. Some fields of corn goo<1.,
Plenty of rough feed. Wheat acreage 25

per cent less than last year on account of

horse plague. Estimated loss In county 601
to 1,000 horses. Potatoes good. Wheat 71

cents, potatoes 80, oats 35, barley 30.-J. D.
Graham, Oct. 11.

Johnson County-Dry, windy weather end

ed with "'" -Inch Oct. 11. Wheat seedlnc
nearly finished. Early sowlngs doing fine.
Some complaint of chinch bugs. Corn ripen
Ing fast. Conalder'abfe fodder cut this faiL

No horse dtseaae here but some slcknes.

among hogs. Numerous sales 'with good to

fancy prices for most stuff. Big crop of,
apples and late pears.-L. E. Douglas, Oct.
12.
Grahnm County-Fine rain over the coun

ty the middle of the week. Wheat about

'half sown. Acreage will be somewhat short

er than usual ,1Ii account of horse plague.
The plague seems to have dls&ppeared.

Threshing about, finished. Fall' crop of corn

and a world of feed but the supply of hoga
and cattle to feed Is short. Hogs $8, wheat
"/0 cents, corn 40 to 85, potatoes 90, eggs 2Zo
cream 26,-C. L. Kobler, Oct, 12.

'

'The heavy rains of last week were

just ,what was needed to sprout late

sown wheat, give fall' pasture a final

boost and provide stock water, which

was running low. But it was not quite
so opportune for feed cutting and

threshing. Nothing more could be asked

for in the condition of early sown wheat,

W. S. Wakefield of Ottawa county"
Kansas, says fields sown in September

"

are green as a meadow in that county.
While a favorable start does not neces

sarily insure It good crop next year, it is

always looked upon as a very hopeful

""e ask aU Mall and Breeze crop

correspondents to make a !,peclal
report· under date of Snturdoy, No

vember 2, on the condition of fall

sown wheat. Give all the facts as

neorly as you can and b!l sure to'

mntl your report oD that 'day' s.. as

to hove It reach this office by the

tollowlng; Monday. First; Is the

acreage larger or smaller· than that

ot the preceding crop, estimating

about what per cent. Sec6nd, what
Is the condition of the stand of

tleids that 'are up? Third, what 18

the condition of the soil as- regards

moisture and the condition of tilth?

Fourth. are files, chinch bugs. grass

hoppers doing any damoge?

sign sinee a, vigorous growth by spring
time will carry the crop through greater
hardships than would a poor stand.

This has -been a fruit year in Kansas

in general and an apple year in particu
lar. Apples will, come close to m�king. a
record of it and many an orchardist will

"clean up" on his 1912 crop. Doniphan
-eoun ty alone . is expecting to ship, 1,000
carloads according to Reporter Culp.

,

The U. S. department of agriculture is

giving out a hopeful report on the corn

outlo�k. The condition of the crop on

October 1 exceeded the 10-year average

in Iowa, Kansas and Missouri, Kansas

is the third state in acreage, having 7.9

per cent of the entire crop of the coun

try. Illinois and Iowa lead Kansas by a

small margin. The following table shows

the 'condition of the crop for October 1,
1912, the same date last year, and the

10-year average:
,

Condition October 1.

States. 1912. 19-11. 10-yr.-average

Iowa ..•.•....... 91 70 80

Kansas •..... , ..• 72 49 71

Missouri .•..... , 84 71 82

Nebraska 77 62 79

Oklahoma 63 25 69

,,,

KANSAS.

Woodson County-Weather cooler and have

had 1 'AI Inches of rain which made stock

water and refreshed things. Kaflr and cane

harvest und silo filling in order. Many silos

In this county. Wheat acreage will be small.

-E. F. Opperman, Oct. 10.

FInney County-Farmers busy heading

cane and milo. Plenty of feed in western

Kansas. The horse disease not so bad the

last few weeks. Plenty of fruit. Peaches

s�lllng In orchards at 25 cents per bushel.

-F. S. Coen, Oct. 12.

Jackson County-Wheat about all sown

and coming up nicely. Plenty of rain mak

ing good fall pasture. Some horses lost In

this count.y but none since frost and cooler

weather. Stock selling well at saleB.-F. O.

Grubbs, Oct. 11.

Dickinson County-Wheat all sown and

coming up nicely. Heavy rain Oct. 10 did

some bad washing In some fields. Yield of

corn will be light. No horses lost recently.

Hog cholera bad In places,-J. G. Engle,

Oct. 12.
Stallton Connty-Not more than half of

mllo and Kalil' were matured when frost

came, -Most feed was late and got caught.

Lots of broomcorn still in field on account

of help bemg scarce. No hogs for sale.

Cattle sell high,-C. S. Greger, Oct. 7.

Greeley County-Weather dry and windy.

Feed stacking the order of the day. Feed

crops best In years, Will have fine winter

pasture but not much stock to eat It. Not

much wheat sown here this fall. A few

horses dtetl of the disease" but none lately.

-E. L. Partington, Oct. 1�.
Doniphan County-Wheat',seedlng finished.

Apple picking Is the big bustness now. This

county will ship' out erose: ,to 1,000 cars of

apples. New corn being' fed by, some and

corn. ear worms seem to be",nearly as bad as

')�st year. Hog cholera bad, In some places.

-G. Culp, Oct. 10.

RawliBs County-Fine raIn Oct. 10. Wheat

seeding about, half',done, Some up and look

Ing good. Threshing about half done. Wheat

making, 3 to 16 bushels. Some cattle dying

with blacl<1eg. Horse disease checked, only

a few new cases. Hogs $8, steers $5, .....wheat

70 oeilts.,' cnrn 83.-J, S. Skolout, Oct. 11,

Russell County-Fine rains Oct. ;1.0 and 11.

Early whoat up and look.lng goo'd. Grass

hoppers plentiful and doing some damage.

Feed nearly all up and everybody- seems to

have plenty. Upland corn poor but bottom-

Octo
�
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1913 B��::t!�·;Engine
Vea,8ir�ier engine-tnat's exactly what I mean, Even oet..

r"" than the Galloway engines that have put all other engine
W.�k:lJ'i'l, o,:o�':,���e J:��� I�t"a�r..:.��hz..'!�rt:����!:'fi.�ol:::r�;:-others may as well gltle up 111/0U Intl.stigate. COBtmore to build
-but big saVlngs-am stilimaldng you a saving of 1150 to 1800 accord-
IDs toaIR of engine you need. I'll make up on .",era tJolume ofBales.

Calloway Triumphs
-

Walt till WI.: competitors 8ee the new Galloway' Walt till they
�...t��l::::� th�Trl':!::''1r�;��r,��:;.e.:nca��ot,;;:y�J:t��fr;��laWI'lteGalloWa) now, you'll...,.

Save $50 to $300

TheWon-der of 1913
.

Galloway's Spreader __

EVerybody thought Mandt'snew gear capped the climax
of Manure Spreader efficiency In 1912-couldn't see room for
aD Inch of Improvement. But Galloway and his force of In
ventors and skilled mechanics never rest. That'swhyGallo
way's spreader for -1913 II! the wonder of the Implement
world. Many reflnements, more liberalmeasurements than
ever-greater capacities. And the d.rect from- factor" price
saves you a bigbunch oh'eaI1lUlflQl. Write for new facts and
ftaures today.

Galloway's new separator makes
others look 10 years behind the
times Test, compare, prove It to
yourself on 30 to 90 days free trial.

- Galloway ts willing - how
about the others?

Galloway's Bath -In-Oil
Cream Separator

.

Right In line with new' improve-
ments that discourage all other
manufacturers Competitors so
far behind on price and Quality
you can't see �them with a spy·
glass. Get In on a Galloway
deal this year sure. Write for
advance 1913 Separator Offer.

ES SIR,-It's "ou,. money-nobody else's. And It's you,. ""sitUss.'
what you do with It. If you choose to save $20.00 to $300 oJ!. an'
Engine, Spreader, Separator or other Farm Needs-by buying.from Galloway-it's "ou" money 6ecause "ou d�dn'llIatid it- to tJ '

swarm ofMiddlemen' -

The people who tell you thatyou are wrong for buying away from home.,
-wrong for saving $20 to $300-Would tkeY give you �20 to $3OO-if youneeded it? Would they give you even 20 to 300 cents? . .

Next time anybody tells you to keep your money�thome-telJ hlSQ
.

that you do keep it at home-a great big saving riglJl in )ou,.ownPD§�!' I

You can't blame any fa�er who thinks ·of his nome; '�!l hls.fam'IY(�and his future for keeping for himself thi!l great "big saving tbatW.Ould o"th�er� ,

wise go to the Jobbers, Dealers and other Middle�en who can't gi� a Jingle:;reasonable excuse 'for being in business. ., -

.
- ,<

"
�••

"

�

Every Year more farmers � Qncling 'out, that G�lloway's wi,';a J$�'
as g09d as his bond, and that every claim and e...-el'Y. �ffer you �ad':- in a Galloway advertisement is backed up by··Galloway himself ·8J).d·

a $25,000 cash bond-that every product of the great GallowayFactories is sold on the strongestKind of a free trial offer, back�!) .

!JY the strongest andmostbinding gu$r�ntees ever placed on� .

Implements of any kind. _

.

I want you to write me. Getmy great 1913 offers witlwut fail. Big as �y price concessions havebeen In the past-high as Galloway quality has always been-you will find that for this season, 'I .

have made somewonderful offers and truly remarkable Improvements,
\.

NewModels, Fine Improvementsani
Remarkable Money Saving Offers!··

Noone else has ever been able to meet Galloway OD price or Quam". That's whY,dealers jobbers, lind our'frlendly (1) .

Competitors Insult the Intelligence of' many farmers, with a lot of unbelievable tales about Galloway. My custQ�erll -all laugh at that kind of talk. and ,,01' will too, when you know the truth about Galloway. his great factories, his unequaled.Quality, his rock-bottom prices and his square, direct methods of dealing. That's wh" I'm so anxious to have you read .my new books. MaU me the couponnow.' .

�

ENGINES SPREADERS
qJfltl::.sw���r� Is :�'ffl�r�:!���e.r":�'rf=:
ever betore, fnd thaf means that It Is

:�rl�mt;���:;o��� ;:ua�.�tr:��k:S
a bonus over the extra quality. Just send
me the coupon or a postal to Bay that yon
are Interested. When you get my book and
1913 Special PropoBltion and price right
back, you are gomg to be more IDtereeted.

SEPARATORS
When 1 eho... you my latest wonde......orker

and quote you my 19U Special Price and Propo
sition you'll see how Galloway bas knocked the
pins from underall engtnecompetltton. I don't
care what size you need-it's In the Galloway'
line and we'll make a deal-wbUe you save •.
roll or green·backs that would choke a cow.
Write me about It now. The coupon or just ..
pOBtal w III do.

1913 Boo-k's Fre'e and My New Bul�etln
. of Extra Specials

I've got the most remarkable "Business Library" for the farmer ever complied. It consists of books on Farm Powerand Engines-Farm Manure and Spreaders-The Farm Dairy and Separators-Farm and Home needs of all kinds, andhow to supply them best for least money. The fact Is a farmer can save hundreds of dollars and make hundreds ofdollars more out of the Information he gets from these books. I know It-and thousands of farmers who have readmy earlier editions know It to their big profit new.
Tell me which lI024 want most-Power and Engine bOOk-Manure and Spreader books-Dairy and Separatorbook.or General Supply book. Or you can have all of them free, postpaid, for the asking. Just state whlcn thinK' yon arelikely to buy first &0 I can write you my proposition and Quote prices that wUl put you on the Inside at the start.Ther", Is a coupon at the side for your convenience. But a postal or letter wUI do as welL Yours for 1913 QualitySavlnK's and Prosperity•

WM. ··CALLOWAY. PRESIDENT
THE WM. GALLOWAY CO.,
208BX GallowayStation,Waterloo, la.
REMEMBIER-W. carry .tock. of moat all our- ma-

Mr:�:::...�:��a":,f:.�:a:'�tc!:r.j,::::!CII Blun. and
r·_·_·_·_··_·_·_·_·,Wm.CallowaVI Pns.. THE WM. CALLOWAY Co.
• aOln QellowQ Statio..WAURLOO. IOWA •

II have read your 1913 Announcement and you mav send methe books I have marked below with your 1913 bulletin of "ExtraSpecials," Prices. etc. ,- •
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Put cross In square besIde Bubject Interested In.
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TheWOMEN·'
Conductedby

��:�CIE_p���
La�and best bnslness Collelie· In the Will\,

()a�t) 1000 annnally. Write for eatalolr.

FOLKS

SPALDING'S
COMMERCIAL

, COLLE8E
.

.

KAN8"SCITY,MO.
46IbY-ear. '100,000 New College BnUdiDI.
S".rtban!ltTypewritinl,Bookk..piDI,Tel..rapti,
,iIId EDClaaaB�aa'" WriwforPr"Catalop..

goo,j to see bim lend a helping hand

when he sees the opportunity without

beillg asked; to take his sister places she

wishes to go, and wben in her company

give her the attention he would give
some one else's sister. He is the young
man who is in demand, and who some

dar will make some nice girl a loving
and attentive husband. In his new home

he will be much I1S he was in the old one.

Habits once formed are not easily
broken, whether good or bad.
The rude boy will, in his new home. at

first be kind and attentive as he was "in

their sweetheart days. Later his wife

will be treated as his sisters were, for

he "ill be at home and he was never

polite and kind to home folks. Such a

man never notices when his wife is tired

or ill, and he sits in the rocker and waits

for dinner while 'she runs to the well for

a bucket of water or rushes to the wood

pile for a little more wood 'tc finish his

meal. She would rather go herself than

ask him, for she knows too well his an

swer: "That wood box is always empty." .

or "That water bucket is always dry."
She sits down to the meal so tired UII,I i

warm she cannot eat, while he eats away \
greedily without a word of praise for the

good dinner she has prepared, nor notices
that she does not eat. She is no better

than his mother or sisters now, although
he once thought she was.

Girls. don't marry a young man until

YOIl know him. Notice how he treats his

mother and sisters. Of course he will be

good when you are around, but find out

how he behaves when you are not

around, Then if you can say, "With all

thy fnults I love thee still," don't blame
him afterward. And don't expect to find

anyone without any faults. M. E.

Foss, Okla.

Milkweed Pin Cushion.

Select two milkweed pods that .are

a ttaehed to the stem nea I' together but
on opposite sides. When they. have

.

dried and opened re-

move the seeds and
insert a trinagular,
cushion of pretty
sil k stuffed wit h

wool or the milk- .

weed down. Gather

to fit the pod at the

top and secure with
a

.

few stitches

through the sides.
Finish with a bow of·
half-inch ribbon tied
on the stem, and

hang up. For a gift
fill with pins, adding

a few black ones for variety. If three

pods can be found growing in the proper

position, these noval cushions may be

made to stand up.
Helen M. McCord.

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
15 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

We pay one mfie railroad

fare, round trip for each $1
you spend in our store.

Come to Kansas City'at our
expense and enjoy shopping in

the West's biggest store.
.

_ OpeD aCharge AenDDt
. with JODes

Open aeharge account with us

and take advantage of our many
advertised special prices.

.

We paylreJgbt 0. aD 'i .........
- witIWa zoo .ues.

1HE.JottfS STORE(;
KANSAS C I TY.� PFlOf'IT-SHARINC. STOR§

IOWA FARMS1-=:e:'�"�81:::
barlllin priceN, 8&SI arma. Write kMl&1' for oar

19111 llluBtrated list. NOB'I'JlICRN IOWA.

LAND VOMPANY. IDdeIHlDd.D.,e. 10_

$100
.OIlTHLY and e"JIe1!- to _mrortb:r men ...

;'�l':,:r':"s�:i :�:���:a::,,=,I:!I,�-=

WANTED �e����u!�n���Og�!
.
- '"

- ��:j,.��e�'i:fl.::.gnlr:�to�hg:
who to W" after a potrtlOD t. Htmred. pOllnon.

un:mBtl�l;sC&-,lttEt1��r�b:i!U�U.:-D�
�

._----------

LelU'D Telegraphy
A practical. school with
railroad wires. Owned and
operated by A.. T. & S. F.

R. Ry. EARN FROM $60
TO $165 PER MONTH.

Write for catalogue.
SANTA FE TELEG-
RAPHY SCHOOL,
Dt!8k G, 11015 Kansa.
Ave., 'I-opeka, KaL

We want this departml.'Dt to be or practi"1l1 use to the womeD who read Fanaen

Mall aDd Breeze. U :vou have all7 favorite> recipe, BDT belpful blat. wbetber It eGD

e8ra8 tbe famll:v, tbe kltcbeD, tbe ehildren, the house; or If TOU bave &lQ'tblq to DB,.

whlcb would be of latere8t to another woman, send it to the Home Department editor.

Prizes for the three be8t 8ucgestlous received each week wID be, respectlveiT, • set of

trtple-plated teaspooDB In the beautiful Narcls8us deslcn, a· :vear's 8UbeCriptioD to the

Household mDCB:;:lae, aDd a :vear's 8ub.oriptiOD to the Poultr;v Culture mqIllilae•

Easy Way to Mark Handkerchiefs.

I have such a good method for mark

ing handkerchiefs I want to pass it on.

I take a lead pencil and write the own

er's name in ordinary writing, as sim

ply as possible, neal' the m.iddle of the

handkerchief. Then, threading a needle

with No. 70 thread, I go over the 'pencil
marks with a running stitch. After it

is washed the pencil marks disappear,
leaving only the white thread. This is

such a simple mark it is quickly tIone,
and is nll11'11 more sightly than Ink or

any other method I have ever used.

Wellington. Kan. �l. F.

Makes Her Own Colanders.

Are You

IWas

ONCE.

MYSELF.

A good fly killer is made by taking a

piece of new s(,I'I'l'n wil'e about 4 inrhel!

square, turning bark two ('oruers and

nailing it serurely to It stout stick a·

foot and a half long. Then hcip Dr.

Crumbine "swut the fly." Dozens can

be killed in a shol't time when they
gathcr .011 the doors at e"elling.-Mrs.
C. H. Saunders, TOI'onto, Kan.

I was Fat, l.'l'comforlable, Looked' Old.

Felt Miserable. suffered wIth Rheumatism.

Asthma, Neuralgia. When I worked or

walked, I puffed like a Porpoise. I took

everv advertised medicine I could flnd. I

Starved, Sweated. E"erclsed, Doctored and

changed climate but I rutned my digestion,

felt Ilke an Invalid but steadily gained

weight. There was not a Single plan or drug
that I heard of that I did not try. I failed·

to reduce my weight. I dropped society. as

1 did not ca re to be the butt of all the jokes.
It was embarrassing to have my frlendB ten
me I was getting Stout, as no one knew It
Letter than myself.

, I have seen so many good thlngs from

I the Women Folks I want to lend" help

w. caa make:ron an ex� Penman. Acoountanl. And
. ing hand, at this season of marmalades

��nt:�k,;r.�ln�r.;�.r:g,�p:rin�J:��.�Yll.�o�: and butters. 'My husband bought 13

and Specl.1 Off.r " .. ,

' cents' worth of steel screen wire, onougb
, R"NSOl\JERI.L.... INSTITUTE, to make six strainers 01' colanders. He

aN l':Ilaor Bldg. Kanws City, M18I1Ourl.
made neat wooden frnmes to fit my

pans and tacked the screen on them a

little loose, with just enough sag to hold

the fruit well. And I find them much

more satisfactory than a 25 or 50-cent

colander. I can mash the fruit through
quicker, .and it is much nicer. They
also make nice sifters for meal.

Mrs. William Randle.

R. 3, Mound City, Kan.

MakeYoor Boy a Good Business
MID First

Then he wlll do better as a farmer.

Or In ·anythlng else he und�rtakes""':'
Write. for particulars about our

FARM BOOKKEEPING COURSE.

It's n simple, practical, time-saving,

dollar-saving business system for the

farm.

.

Dougherty's Business College
Topeka. Kansas

SOMETHING BAD TO BE DONE
I hellnn to atudr lb. cause of FAT. When I dis

cove ,·o'l the cause I found tbe remedy. Tbe, Freacll
Methot! gnfe me an lnalght. I Improved _ on tbat.

Itemoved Ihe objectional features, added mo..

pleaSIInt ones. and tben I tried 1111 plan on III1sell
for a week. It worked Uke Mallie. I could haw

SCREAMED wrra .rOY
a I the end of Ibe first week wben Ihe ·1ICalee told
me I had lost ten pounds by 1111 simple.•allY. b...-

Iess, Drlliliess lII.thod, It was a pleasure then to

conttnue until I ·r.llalned 1111 normal self in size.

I fe.l flft�n years younger. I look flfleen yea..

yuunger. lily Double Chin bas entirely disappear
ed. I can walk or work now. I can climb a moun

tain. I am normal in sIR. I can w.igb Just wbat

I wnat 10 welsb. I am maater of 1111 own body no...

I did not atarve, but eat all I wanled to. I did not

laite SW.al Balbs. I did not DMII. I used no Elec

IrlcllY. or barmful exercises, but I found the Slm

pl., Sane. Common Sense WAY of reduclnll 1111

weight and I applied It. I ba'" tried it on otbers.

My Doctor says I am a perfecl picture of beallb

now. I am no longer ailing. I am now a happy.

b.altby woman. Now I am lIolnll to help otbers

10 be bappy. I have wrltt.n a book on the sub

Ject, If you are fat. I want you to bave It. n

wl1l 1.11 yon all about lIlY Barml.... Drt1ill...

M.thod. To nil who send me tbelr name and ad

dress I mall It FREE. aa long as tbe present
'

suP

ply Iasts, It will save you Money. S..e you tro.

Barmful Drugs, Save 'you from Starvation Die'"

Harmful Exercises. IlOBBlbly safe YOUR LIFE. n

Is your. for tli. asklnll without a peDDY. 1111&

send your name and address. A Postal ('.ard wID

do and I'll be iliad ·to send It 80 tbat you can Qulek

Iy I.arn how 10 reduce yourself and be aa haPPJ

1t8 I am, Wrlle to-day as tbls tld,erUsement DlQ

lIot app••r 1lII81a-in this. pajjer.
HATTIE BIEL, 514 Barclay, Denver, Colo.

rIte Kind of Boy That Counts.
[Prize LettH.]

A great deal has been said about the

girls' duty in the home, but the boys
have home duties, too. I have noticed

so many boys rude to their sisters, and
sometimes even to their mothers. There

is no place where the polite act, word OT

deed is so beautiful a,s in the home.

Once established there. it comes natur

ally elsewhere. Some ·boys-and girls
can be very polite and gracious in com

pany, but ill the home they are like a

thunder Cloud. It sounds good to hear

a boy say "yl's ma'am' to mother and

sisters as' well as to strntJIgel'S-. It is

Six weeks from the day you commence your studies
in this great practical school you will be able to repair any
make of automobile and drive any ear on the market. Big
demand for our graduates as Repair Men, Salesmen, Drivers,
and demonstratora. Automobile companl.. and owners need competent mODo

Earn $75·10 $200 a Month
- -

Auto experts make $75 to $200 a month-many a great deal more.

'l'be Road E:x�t lor the Studebaker AutoColllpan;ylila
....d_te 01 .....

School. 80 Is the at.ster MeeIuuaIe 01
theW�tooMotorc- eo..

Scores of our graduates hold responsible positions.
There is a IP'l!8t opportunity fal:

you. LearD this profitable business. Others get big sa1arles--wDy Dot )'00"

BIG ·FREE BOOK. Wryteme today formy Big Free Book
and Spectal

TUltiOD Price. Good Board and Room near the

Bcboolat special low rates to our students. Address II.. oJ. RAHE.Presldeo�

AUTOMOBILE ,TRAINING SCHOOL,
BrLaruest In the ,World. ' , .

. I ,U60 Loeust s... �. City. MOe

Organs,.Sl5 to $30. Highest .Grade
Estey, Mason & Hamlin. Story & Clark, Klmball

C. Cottage & Co., Slillhtly used: like new. Write

tojlay: Jenkins SODS Mustc Co., Kansas

Clt¥. Mo� Reference, any bank lu Kansas r1ity.
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on woman's strength. On baking day it

�!l"l1�.E .' Itn, "" '�"'. ..�. :re:d,rv:��� c!:�n�r ;��or":=.
_� _

....:::..... .
in the .rather

'

tedious' 'task of cutting
out cookies: Ironing day, too, hail" been

: robbed of much ofits tedium by it,! use:
, The stool has proved a tlme-saver a�,
for my bread is always baked earlier
now that· I employ it to stand my
sponge upon. Its height brings the .pan
nearly on a level with the top of the
gas range, and the' bread rises· rapi!llY.
When opening jars or cans, it is a

firmer and much more acceptable sup'
port than a table, and as a. step-ladder',

for reaching a particularly high shelf
or hanging a picture it is extremely
usefuL My stool more than paid foJ;'
its cost in one day of use,

Mrs. R. S. Kellogg•.

. These p8ttems moy be had at.10 cents,
e8eh 11'_ Farmel's MaJl aDd ·Breeze.

Norwalk, O.

--"

EVERY CHILD SHOULD HAVE "nil'

Fadlea Starch TWin ·DoDa
...uu,WWIe ...... ftoetie P!i.&

Preventing Colds and Croup.
[Prize Letter.]

I believe in paying tm:ck as muehas ]
can; and the helps in our paper have
all been so good I want to reply to the
ladv .. who asked for a cold and croup ������§§§§�§§§§§§§��������====�==:�:�:remedy. First of' all, keep the bowels, �
open. I do this with senna and catnip
tea. When you fear croup take a large
onion, peel, slice, put on plenty of sugar
and put in a granite pan on tbe back
of the stove with just a little water
over it. When-all the strength has been
boiled out of tbe onion give the child
all the sirup he will eat. Put an onion

poultice on the chest. Skunk oil is good
for croup, also honey and alum; cam

phor gum with salt and lard is good for
sore throat. Sometimes I give cool oil,
but it is apt to strangle them. If such i
happens sweet milk will. help them get I
their breath, A hot foot bath is good,
for cold. R. Z. Bryn lit.
R. 2, Baxter Springs, I{an;

Onions in the Sick Room.
"What is your favorite prescription

for colds t" we asked a lady doctor, and
she promptly replled s "Onions, inside
and out." This doctor bas her patients
eat all the onions they will, either raw Ior cooked. She orders onion sirup pre
pared as follows: Fill a bowl with n l- I
teruate layers of onions and brown

sugar; place in the oven until a rich
sirup forms; give as often as required.
She has the chest, back and throat well
rubbed with onion salve. This is made
hy putting six: or eight large onions in
It pint of melted lard and fr;ving unt il

they are very brown, being careful not to
scorch the fat or the onions. The onions
are. then strained out, a lump of bees
wax a8 large as an egg is melted and'
stirred into the lard, which is then teft
to cooL The beeswax gives body and
adds to the keeping qualities.

A Help on Ironing Day.
If anyone has trouble with rough irons

or with starch sticking to them I can

tell her of a simple and cheap remedy.
Take a piece of fresh green. cedar as

large as your hand and rub the hot
irons over it well, then wipe with a

cloth and see how smooth they are.
-

Mrs. W. L. R.
Redfield, Kan.

You KnowWhat
..You Get In
"Star Brand"
Shoes'

Every Pair is
Honestly Made
of Good Leather SO D LEAT1lU soLd

It is estimated that over 80� ofall.hoes made today contain .....tutes'tor�>'
in the heels, counters and IOles. These.substitlites are made to imit.te.��. '.

appearance, but the best of them cost onl, one-foutth as �uch ill the poorelt pad_ ..

_

.

of genuine leather .;
.

.
'

The ma.nufacturer·who uses substitutes The ..Patriot" -"'a tlDe 8boe fill' 1Il_: ' -

for leather puts tliem in tbe hidden1>arts Prine ".00 to 14.50 according'to _Ie aa4
wbere you can not see them. In order to leatber. Better thaIlmaD)' otber IIIloe. ....
Ifain 10 to 40 cents per pair in extra proftts at 15.00 and over,
he reduces the wearlnl quality ot tbe The "Our FamUy" fs & medium�shoes almost one·half. V_ pq .... flood.looklng sboe for fleneral lamily trllde. "

leatJaerpric_ ,_dt_ Made in all sizes for men. women and ohll.
Th"re Is ODe way you ClaD he, fiUN 1'011 are, dreti at prices ranlrlnlr frOm "115 for 0bD0

' .

flettiDfl an bonest leatber sboe. Simply ask A_n up to "00 formen.' _�

for MStar Brand" sboes with the Star on"''' -
- -.

the h8(l1. Every_ pair Is bonestly mooe ot For .. medium. weigh, work sh�a 'flEiD:;"'- .�.
!food leather. 1Il0 substitutes for leather ulne GoodYear welt'-II.IIl!:· for tbe 'Sohra'·.
are everused..f Good". II; Is as lIOn as a Irlove-:l11_

'

Thesboe aboVeshowD Is&"StarBrand" value 'hID J'OQ haTe ever imoWll.,,'.H .:
.

shoe. It 18 the "Stronger.Tban-Tbe.Law"
to $4.00. ,

.

-the stroneest andlol1lrest weerinfl .work Tbe "Soclety" •• a parttCllllar shoe far..
sboe made. It keepa your teet dry and lfivee parttuular women. An the newest styles.
double wear. You can't :tip or tear It. Ever, pair beautiful .. weU .. 811'V�e.
The "Stronger.Tban.Tbe-Law" has uppers P1'Ioe 13.150 ao ...oo. .

of finest Clhrome leatber which fa aa neariy '"'1'e88 aDd Ted" Sehool' Shoes for ...
.

water·proof as leather can be mllde. The and boys are Ule IIlO8t eooDomica18hoell y01l"
__are made of the bell, hemlock leathelt. Mn buy for the OhDclreIk Th� look lMmere
Al1slaes lor men. bove, women an4 au-.. fit better and wear loneer tban other eIIoei.
Prlcea 'l.llIi liP to 13.50 IICCOI'dinIl � Jdze. Many styles and alllllzes at priCBII up toll.

..StarB....." ...de "_700�� __ :n ... ,........ .......-.ooa,
wW_wake ..sn:IaaaIa..o lAOk.doe III._ .._ '_.

., .._ ia_ i••_ I'QaI" .................._pt.._ ...� ...........
......_ wUllIOt ttwOlpqPllto�"""".-. .

:.:-

*
...stu BnncI Shoes Are Better.-

1i,.J'�
; .

Addnu, Dept.8.2! ..

��T!:mel.,OJ.l!'LO!1"l�!' .'

DM-Ladles' Two·Plece SkIrt. 1; sizes. 22 to
30 Inches waist measure. Size 24 meas
ures � %; yards around lower edge.

'

•,at-Ladles· Dress, havlng three-ptece
skirt. 6 sizes. 32 to H bust measure.

"SS-Double·Breasted Coat, 5 slzes, 2 to
10 yr.. .

1&f3-Mlsses' and Sman Women's Coat,
sIzes H. 16, 18 yrs.

'ISH-Boys' Suit, sizes '2, 4, 6 yrs.
IlIn-Boys' SuIt. sIzes 2. 4, 6 yrs.
liNt-Misses' and Small Women's Dress,
having tour·gore skirt, sIzes 14, 16 and
18 )'1'8. ":,

5940-lnfaot'8 Dress, slipped on over. !head,
one size _.

6M2-Ladies' Shirtwaist;· 6 sizes, 32'.1to 42

1If1�7�'Two'Plece Skirt. /5 sizes. 22 :'lto 30
waist. Sh;e ·24 mea9u�e8 !!% ynrdl!!J",·around
10w{"r ed ge. 1:'.; • �1'
.,' �..�..�� � .

':.SE 'l'H!S COUPON:' F� PA'J."l!ERN
"- '." ORDERS. '::'. . r, .

.

F;'rnwr� :\{a:n and B;ee",('r patt'i,Hic' De-
. V8!'t"nlent, ' :. � .-;- :-:;':�

;:
- �op�ltn. KB.n. :

� J'iO� _. :' �
. 'Deal' Sir-Enclosed 'flnd""! ·cento,
tor which send. me the followlnc pat-
terns: " . I .

'?"

� -,Pattel'll No .-'" St'Ze .....•..::.:r••

Pattern No ,,� SI"''' ; .

I' Puttern Nq :.: SI�'e -:-..
. 1 .'
Name .::� .:.t: .. -:; � ..••..;::'•.•.

,: Kitcheti.Stool $ave� WO!:��':
_-\fter mllcif thougbt all the subject I

iUI\\e decided :that my b�die�t .oontri·
vlI'l ('e is a high stool. I �ougl\t it at It

sec�nd·lllll1d
.

store for. thE) mode,st sum

oLIS c'Cnts, and witli' an-Additional coat
of pll int it' took on nEl'v llfe. All' things
cOllsidered it· is the greatest str.tmgth
silver I pos�ss. Since it" is bigh'3rhhan
It chair, I can sit down:n ('Qmfort to
wash and dry the dishes,: prepll re; vege
tahles and do a II those little jobs thnt
when done stll,ldi:ng proYIl; ,su<;h, a draiq

Ute
Sire 1 Prepay Express Cha�
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� [MARKET PROBABILITIES

[Written Specially for the Farmen Mall Bnd Breelle.]

Chicago reported 28,000 cattle received

on Monday, the largest supply of the

aeason, and prices there were 10 cents

Jower. At other markets while receipts

W,(!f,e Ilberai they were !!hort of the runs

'On9P)'egedlng Mondays, and prices held to

abbtit the same level as last week's close.

1N0thing prime was offered and grass fat

Brades predominated.
IA,fter several weeks of sagging prlces

: Itli'�,'':cattle market last week took a turn

for:"the better and 'while no sharp rise oc

c+hed In prtces there was an improved

fee'ilng all along the line. The secret of

,tlle.;l'ejuvenatlon Is due prtnelpalty to the

fdct that the bl� part of the grass fat

-e-, be¢f has been gathered for this -year and

"t�lM�ext few weeks will show decreasing

,

"IU
piles. - Killers are eager to get as

,

'of the Western beef 'as they can

a �tfie:,�ext two weeks should uncover

a !�):te:s 'of active'markets. Some steers

a�� (ed "on new corn will begin to show

1Ilp,>;lruQ()ut_ November 1, but that supply
. w-�" bit'};;.! 'little consequence 'before the'

"m't(tiJle of December. Killers figure that

t�«i!i.e is "stlll six 'wee!{s ,before goqd fed

IIt�1;s Will be offered freel�, and then the

holfday trade will be here with Its broad

dljm:li.nd, �s to' the market In paratcu

Jal'j:'·.'Th� ,week opened at stronger prices

anlt? ..has. continued active since, with

pJ:1iccs -riSing to a 15 to 35 cent net ad

vance•. 'jm,even cents was paid tn Chicago

and ';In 'Kansas, '€llty some full loads of

'ateef's 'at: the American Royal' sold at
, "12'�to' $12:40, el�ht car loads making an

:"verage price ot"$11.71i. These cattle sold

>� ,the pac'kers and carried less advertls

-jDg, conSideration than on any previous
:lillJillar:bccaslon. On the open market ·the

'top' pAce paid In Kansas'City was $9.65

and In St. Louis $10.50. Prime corn fat

lIeev-es: are scarce and will contlnue so

, for; some time. The grass fat steers sold

at $6.60 to $8.50.

Cow Trade a Live One.
, The 'cow market Is still a "phenom."

Buyers ride the alley!! dally seeking the

crass widows, and the merry maidens of

,,·the cattle offerings, and the net result at
. ....Ight· Is that no very large bunches have

,been 'gathered. One packer buyer last

r�eek g'o� flr�t bid on twenty-five car

toads of,Matador cows and closed the deal

.lIef,ore he left the pens at $4.70, and re

ma,rked, "Th�t's more cows than I have

'bought in any single day this year."

.Cows are 'short for this season of the

year and where killers formerly had the

tleld to themselves they now have to

'compete -wtth country buyers who are

-.trylng -to get back In the breeding �ame.

Killers cannot meet -the pace countrymen

'have set for good young heifers. Bulls

'are 'stlll high and In active demand. Veal

:�alves are quoted steady.

The Last Chance for Feeders.

The trading In stockers and feeders

',Clontlnued active last week and prices

,;were Ufted 15 to 25 cents above the level

.. of the preceding week. From now on

,-these cattle will be offered less freely

� Bnd a good many countrymen still have

,rb�h rough' feed and corn to provide with

",ali 'outlet. Traders say that they expect
: the demand for their cattle to continue

broad up to the first of the -year.

New High Record for Hogs.
Hog, prices were quoted weak to I)

"cents lower tlie first of the week though

,'demand w.as active. Chicago's top was

$9.40; St.. , 'Louis $9.30, Kansas City and

at. Joseph $9.05, and Oma:la $8.92%.
The $9.05 hog reached Missouri river

.
markets la.st week and Chicago reported

':the top at "$9.42'h, making a new high

'.level for., the year lit all points. The

nearness of the winter packing season

THE RAMSEY IMPROVED

HU'SIER AND THUI. COT

The most durable, best fitting and rapid

HUSKER and COT on the market. Made of sheet

�..I. poUshed. and adjustable to fit any band, can

,be worn with, or without gloves or mittens. It Is the

only BUSKER on the market that wlll not make

,.our hand sore. Made tor either hand. If 'your

dealer cannot SUpply you. mall your order to ,the

){AKERS. PREPAID ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

BUSKER 50 cents, COT 35 cent.. BOTH MAILED

: TO ONIil ADDRESS. 75 cents.
, -

RAMSEY MANUFACTURING CO.

: '12' So. 7th St.. Beatrice, Neb.

which begtns In about two weeks seems

to have stimulated the demand and rising

prices obtained In the face of Increased

auppltes. Countrymen say that hogs are

scarce and feeders sa,y that they cannot

get enough hogs to follow cattle on feed.

All the principal corn producing states

report fewer hogs than at this time last

year, and Iowa, Illinois and Missouri

show big decreases. Professional traders

have shown more inclination to take hold

of' provisions In the past week and prices

have shown a bigger movement than In

two months past. Complaints of sickness

among hogs are less frequent and only
about one-third as many pigs are coming,

new as two weeks ago.

The Movement in Livestock,

The following table shows receipts ot

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets last week, the previous week

and a year ago:
Cattle

Kansas City ...•.•• 80,400
Chicago ......••••• 49,000
Omaha 37,400
St. Louis .....••••• 35,00e
St. Joseph •...••••• 11,150

Hogs
41,125
99,500
22,200
42,000
23,100

Sheep
77,500
210,000
134,800
,22,300
20,500

Total ......•••••. 202,950 227,926 465,100
Preceding week 214,120 196,500 486,509

Year ago 210,100 256,500 614,700

The following table shows receIpts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at each of the five

western markets Monday. October 14:
,

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Kansas City, ....... 27,000 5,000 15,000

Chicago .,......... 28,000 32,000 48,000
Omaha 13,600 2,100 17,000
'St. Louis ., ••••••• , 12,000 8,000 '1,00,0
St. Joseph ••••••••• 2,900 4,200 4;600

Total .•••••••••• 83,500 61,300 91,60'0
A week ago ....... ; 75,500 44,900 133,000

A year ago........ 83,500 65,000 138,000

The following table shows a comparison

In prices on best offerings of livestock at

Kansas City and Chicago for this date

and one year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Per 100 Ibs. 1012 1911 1912 1911 1912 1911

Chicago .. $11.00 $8.40 $9.35 $6.75 $5.40 U.GO
Kan. City 11.00 8.35 9.05 '6.40 5.50 4.75

Active Trade in Horses•

Larger supplies of horses and mules

last week were greeted with a broad de

mand and prices held firm for all except
the common kinds. Eastern buyers are

still searching for the best heavy horses

and chunks and expressers met a ready
outlet. Southern demand Is fully normal

for this season of the year. A few loads

of mules have been sent to the districts

In Kansas where the recent plague was

worst. No recent losses have been re

ported from that cause.

Grain Higher-Hay Lowe�.
A rather unsettled condition In <tEuro

pean countries on account of the war

troubles gave the grain markets a strong

er turn last week. Corn though sold

lower as receipts of new corn are In

creastng and the new crop Is available

now in the greater part of the country.
The government estimate makes this

year's corn crop more than 3 billion

bushels.
Prairie; timothy and straw were quoted

down· $1 a ton. Other hay was quoted

steady, except alfalfa which was firm.

The following prices prevail for graIn
in Kansas City and St. Lou�s:
Wheat- Kansas City St. Louis

Hard No. 2 $ .89 @ .92 $ .94,",@ .9"(0
Soft No.2 1.93 @1.05'Ao 1.07,",@1.10t,!,
Corn-

White No.2.. .6'1 @ .67t,!, .86,",@ .67t,!,
Mixed corn •• .81 @ .62

' .64 @ .Ut,!,
Oats-

No. 2 white.. .33,",@ .34 .34 ' @ .35

No.2 mixed•••32 @ .S2t,!, .32'h(jjl .33'h

The foiiowlng comparlsoB shows prices

on best grades of wheat, corn and oats

at Kansas City and Chicago for this date

and one -year ago:
Wheat
1912 1911

Chicago ... $1.09,", $1.14
Kan. City. 1.07,", 1.09

Corn Oats
1912 1911 1912 1911
6514 72,", 3614 48
68,",73 43'h 48*

Kafir Com and Seeds.

Kaflr No.3, $1.15 a cwt.; milo maze,

$1.10 a cwt. Alfalfa seed $9.00@12.00 a cwt;
flaxseed ,$1.50 a bushel; timothy $1.50@1.75
a bushel; cane seed OOc@$l a bushel; mil

let seed, 95c@$1.15.

Lower Broom Corn Prices,

The movement of broom corn continues

small for this season uf the year. Growers

In the S",uthwest are still resisting buy
ers' bids and the eastern movement is
well under way at lower prices. This
year's crop Is large in quantity though
on account of unfavorable weather at
harvest very little choice brush Is avail

able. Good to choice, green selfworklng
corn Is quoted at �75 to $100 a ton; fall' to

good $45 to $70, and ('ommon to fall' self

working $20 to $45 a ton.

_
October ,�9., 1912.
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FUNSTEN!!!!CASH!!F.URSI,
WeWantTenMillion Dollars'Worthof Furs

Biggest PricesI Better Gradingl Most Mone, b, Return Mlln
Those are the advBntages ,"Oil have In Mndlnll your furs to Fl1nsten. We

are the lar"est In the world In our line. The blgll88t American. Oanadlan

andEurop'ean buyers are represented atour regularBale•. Competition for

,'unsten Furs Is greate.t. A.we sell fars In larger qnantltles and aet
more

Wet cash, W8 oaD pa� you more oash torlOUrs than you can �et anywhere.
In:'i,':.'}��:ra�T��:����Je,��ta:lt����.mW-:':ao:ll."n�1�W::'J�I:
lars' worthof furs. We WBnt YRur shipment••�J'thlDc-from one skin up.

Big Mone, in Trappinr�Do trappinll durlug spare time. It'. good

, muskrat, foE. wolf. lynz. white';'::':ln:"gB�ir�l:d. �flFJ<r. =nvar::��:

Traps To accommodate trappers and .hippe" we furnloh trall80 Inoludil18
'

,
the famou. VICTOR at factory cost. Larllest otock In U. S.

'Funsle'n An'lmal Ba'll Guaranteed to inc'rease your catoh or moner
back. Beware"of Imitation.. Funsten Animal

, Baits won Grand Prize at Wtfrld'. Fair'ln JIJO.I. U. 8, Government 11809

Funoten Baits. One can of Funsteu Anll!lial Bait bronRht one man In St�

Michael., Alaska, .1,199 clear profit. Oosts onl.111 a oan. l>Urerent klnds'fo,'
dlfterent animals. Wnether you are aD,.e:rperienoed trapper or 'U,,* a beginner. we

can help.you oatch more fura-make more money.., -Write ,today for. free�!,pper'.

Guide, Game La..... and Trap�er'. Supl!.!:v. Oatalottth!,8@,book. In one-I'arMarket

Repa...., Funston Safety Fur Shlpplnll,".,L:all8o
eto. ,:ALL "REE. : (82)

"Fun.ten Bro•• & Co., IU,Funsten Bull' St. 'Lou•• Mo.

WE BUY FURSLEGAL.

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTleN No.8.

Granting equal rights and privileges to wo

men.
Be It resolved by the Legislature of the

'State of Kansas, two-thirds of the members

elected to each House thereof concurring
therein:
That the following propoatt lon to amend

the oonstttutron. of the state of Kansas be

hereby submitted to the qualified electors

of the state tor their approval or rejection,
namely:
Section 1. The rights of citizens of the

state of Kansas to vote and hold office

shall not be denied or abridged on account

of sex.
Sec. 2. This proposition shall be sub

mitted to the electors of this state at the

election for representatives to the Legisla
ture In the year 1912. The amendment

hereby proposed shall be known on the

Official ballot by the following title:

"Amendment to the constitution granting

equal rights and privileges to women," and

the vote for or against such amendment

shall be taken as provided by law.

Sec. 3. This amendment, If adopted, shall

be known as sectIon 8 of article 5 of the

constitution of the state of Kansas.

Sec. 4. This resolution shall take effect

and be In force from and after Its publica
tion In the statu te book.
Passed the House February 7, 1911.
Passed the Senate February 8, 1911.

A,pproved FebrUllry 9, 1911.
• I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a

true and correct copy of original House

Concurrent Resolution No.3, now on file In

my' office. CHAS. H. SESSIONS,
Secretary of State.

We buy ,"our fmB outud
out, oharainll ,.OU nQ.oom·
miIIIloD, and paylnl cub
prompUy. BeUdirect tous.
We atandexprea charl�
lrade bonestly and make

7011 an offer whloh ,.OU

bold your fare separate wlUi��0:'::.:u:e;t!
satisfactory. If It Is not, we'!lehlp them baCk;payll18
e:rpreaa. That's fair, Isn't ItI Bend for our8peolal price
list at once. ItwlU meanmoremonejo tor:rou. DO'�
this season. bnt every season.

Be sure to8))801fy PrIoe UBtE

OIAHI HIDE I FUR CO.
Raw Fur Specla".. 0...... N�

FURS FURS FURS

'My
way of dolnll business Is

elvlne full value and prompt reo

tnrns. I do not eharae a com

mission for handllnll your furs
and will hold separate on request.
Write for my IlJice list.

C. W. SWINGLE

Successor to Enllelhart Hide & Fnr Co.
8118 South 9th St•• LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

tRAPP.ERS F�: ::H

,-
And pay highest prices for �..
..Ill•. S._ Iln..
and al1' other "an, lilt.. and

GIIl••Il'" Best facilities InAmerica.
Send for Free PrIce List and Ship.
pmIrTags. No commlnlon charIred.
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iloo Can Make "Enormous Profits From, Rise in"Value..

louisiana Reclamation' Land!
1"

BUYal SI5 �:� SELL at S300:'.'• .
,

"I

Such p]!ofits� '8.re possible to 'the shrewd land buyer and'"we' can .prove that we have
such an opportunity to offer you in the reclamation lands of Southern Louisiana. All we want
you 'to do i@ to risk a 2-cent stamp or a post card to investigate. Here is the story in a nut
shell. Reclaimed land is worth from $200 to $300 per acre because'it Isthe richest Iand, in the,
world. \ W� are selling the same land before the reclamation district and drainage reaches 'it
for $15 per�acre ! And we will take you to the land at our expense and risk to.prove .to your

owneOiOfWyO LOUISIANA

Here's A BI'g
Money-MakingOffer

"

The biggest immigration movement of the decade is onl
The big farmer-the hard, shrewd buyer, the man of many acres-the banker-the far seeing Investor-e-',

these are the people who are buying and going into the reclaimed Iands of Southern Louisiana. I:Jnndreds: are, '

taking advantage of,the early opportunitlesjiand whar they are reporting; back home is ,setting up a blaze ..

of excitement' and enthusiasm.' ,

�.

.

''On to Louisiana" is t�J watchW'ord•. The big corn growers fro� Illinois and, Iowa, are plunging.on land,
that will yield 80 to 100 bushels ,per acre. Meil who-have heard about sugar cane are putting into cultivation.
hundreds of acres that .wlll pay from $65 to $75, per aei e profit.

The wonderful opportunities of this land, under tL<- riew drainage system, have only to be investigated
to cause the greatest demand in history. With no period orIdleness, with three crops a year, with.a delight
ful and heR!thy climate, with banks, townsvsehools ai\lI every requiremerrt of CIvilization, with near markets'
and perfect transportation, this land offers" more to He farmer than any land in the country j it needs only,

to be seen to realize what a wonderful opportunitv is offered.

Th'e 'R·ie.hest.; sen •

In
The Chlcazo Tribune says: "If, by r-__---------..,� THE MERCHANTS AND

some supreme effort of Nature, PI.A:-ITERS B.,.NK
Capital $�5.000.00Southern 'Louisiana, with its soil, D. J. Foret, Pres't.

climate and production, could be D. Harang'A�·J.·AYO. v. P.
taken up and transplanted north to I;;: J:' foe�:t�n1�s�a���e�ler.
the latitude of Illinois and Indiana, LOCKPORT, LA.

October 6th, 1911.
and there set down in the pathway Foster-Holcomb Investment
of' Eastern travel, it would create a G;.:'iie����asI�lt�n�::l?U��
commotion that would throw the dis- your recent Inquiry In ret

covery of gold In California in the erence to loans, on a crop

shade at the time of its greatest ex- ,::r��a�e, g�o:l�e�a�f t�:�
citement. The people would rush to business with the ptancers
it in countless thousands. Every :��e���rtY� crop mortgage

man would be intent on securing a hi this section the sugar
few acres of this wonderfully produe- oane Is the principal crop

on which we' depend; a'l
tive sugar, plain. These alluvial though, nearly every plant-
lands, if in'Tlllnols, would bring from ��ymi'ok'j:e�n���I� ��k af"o�$300 to $500 per acre." the year. This year most of

Not Overflow Lana.,
the planters In this section
made a large crop of corn

This land was formed ages ago ���PI��� -u.���r;.� f:a��e��
through deposits from the Missis- a crop mortgage In the fol-

sippi, which gradually built up these l-:'�I'l� '!':r��e�� ���f�a�i:�
vast alluvial plains now resembling we would loan him up to

in appearance the great level pili ius of �!�i��' WNlo��"o�'e tt�':,�����i
the Dakotas or Panhandle of Texas. to you. I am

They form as beautlful ia stretch -of P. P. DELAUNE. Cashier.

: :.

The best proof ot this richness II -tbe
value of the crops raised, the prodlglous
ylel,lls of Sugar Cane, Corn, Cotton an4
Vegetables. What do you think of a dis
trict where the banks will loan $'45 per
acre. on a crop? There Is no agricultural
country In the United States where the
farmer has such unlimited credit as In
the alluvial land district' of Louisiana.
Why? Because the land Is producIng
crops ev"ry month In the year. Govern
merit reports show that the one crop at
;;ugar Cane In Louisiana has averaged
<. '\1.00 tor the past fourteen years, that
th� crop average of the state Is In excess
at $34.00 per acre.

$5.00 Par Acre Cash-Balance .Easy. T'erms,;
We are offering reclamation lands at $lii per acre on terms of $5 per n:�I'e cash a.�)d balanc� "

easy. The min_'!te the lands are drained, tbey will be worth rrom $300 to $500 per .aere,
The value is there-the soil is. there-the drainage possibilities are demonstrated.
You 'have never had such a chance for immense profits! Yet this is not a speeulatloa, It is

simply pre-vision-looking forward a few months for profits. '

. �

!',
If you do not understand, it costs nothing to investigate. -'We can-show you. We will take yon

there at o�r «?wn risk and expense. We will show you reclaimed land and you can find out fo�,yo�o
self what It IS worth. '

.:

The Opinion of;.r. Rankin
,')!' The l_Ilte" David Rankin,'�f ['arkio, Mo., a few
�;.l"eek8 prior .to 4iij. d"eath, v4U;J;ed Southern Louisiana

j�f.nd there il�xpres.s� lf�self ·asti!ollows:
"', "Tb18 'proJect." 8Jle,akfq 01 ,,�. reclaimed lalldB; "look.
"",$'ood to m6' and ,)'oU'8urely calJ�1l!lse eern and cane aod
"�pumpkln8.�"'1 s�;;�!i".re4IOn wlli :,�be North",ro man sboold
, 'Dot do weD bere.. I :lIm'�ot as' 'Younc as I was 8lxty years
,;'0&'0, yet felel 110 bdr,ettilCt8 whalfever from tbl8 trip. Your
,,,",,om Is nor-as beaV1l"to tbe' ear aa: oon. ,but yoor crowtli of R be Y b f $1 1·

. .

II rth $3
.

. �Jltlilk Is vep' much, J!Nv!er aod J� os great a crowtb as I emem r: ou can uy new or 5 per acre, Iaud Intrtnsiea y wo '00 per aere, If you;'-��ver saw rii'omy flfe;"'lmd'l hav .. Iiiilpected 'eorn 011 over the are looking for profits just ask us to show you the proof. '

-e

world. The broad�..!!t "gro t.hot I saw 00 Mr. Hili's fann Is
I d od' the' most wonderfnl.,erOP'i•.

con"ld�,ng
the metbod of sowlnc, Simp y sen name t ay-use coupon, or postcard, or letter-and we will send. you' 'eur fullI ever ba��ltbe pril'�ege of Insp .log." Louisiana library, full proof, and our free excursion offer. .

'
'

TAKE tHIS'_: RIP AT OUR I iEAROFrn.SCOUPONantr';;;LTOD':VEXPENS£! '�� S'EE LOUISIANA!
I
FOSTERoHOLCOMB co., Midland Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., .

Will �0t1 invEl§tigat;. if we.�.;'Ay v.ou� way? We are making arrangements to
v- - 'l"'" •

t Please send me full details of your Louisiana Land, your free excursionshow thi!'Jand �O':'� nU�l'ber �!-',substan�!ll people. '!-'o any. farm�r or I�ves or we offer, and your free Louisiana Library.make thls:\offer: � yO:li are ,I��earnest,)ll ,roqr desire to investtgate, If you can

handle a i!�oposittcfu of,�this cQi,it,actel', 'c9.fne, ., us as our guest. WE WILL

PA� YO� R�l!lD. T�IP FA�� TO,:<W� S TO �ROv_E OUR .vVPRDS.
EnjOy a qeautlf.ul...tnp .<;'il our. ,p�lvate ,(J�. ,'"

..
ad of. paymg big commiSSions to

,�ome one, to brlllg" yo\\:.we WIU, pay y.p'j!r ·�are�� 0 come.� .

I.�; Can .. ·�ou tak�O ne� mont}i's exc�Jtsion�mlWrite us today so' that. we

'\m�ke arra�geme�t!l witP. y�u, M;rsonal�'r� US"�1 Fcoupon or postcard, but do

.·�f.all to ge,p: the ll�!�rm�,tlOn. ,'�.�. �, .:. 1 B '

rOSTER, - HO,"CPMB .1::&llltT I
.idlanaBI4g.�·'Ka�$as City, Mo.

I Name • •••••••••••••••••••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••

":.;.'
• o· v-: •••••• ,. ••

:� I Address' '

'

..

:
.. : : .. '

..•.•••

:
.

.. '" -

.

For the benefit of those seeking Information concerning the wonc1erfUI development on tbe eve of accomplishment on the Gulf Coast of Louisiana, we have Issued
a number of pamphlets and folders. These documents will be furnished you promptly upon request; "Our Bulletin," uLouislana Corn."· "FarmIng for Wealth." uCUmare
and Health," "Reclamation," ''Value of Southern Lands," "Land Reclamation 'In the
South." "This Summer 10 Louisiana," "Land Reclamation of the South," "Reclama-
tion Costs and Profl ts." >



" Meglect of pens, runs and troughs
malCes hog Uce-and disease-a'

,

,prc;»babUity.
,

The feederwho thinks UDwholesome con
ditionsharmless is. therefore. throwlnllaw�
lood money. The one sure road to profit

" In hOI raisin& Is by way of cleanliness and

;W�tation throuih use of

iiI1i!'Dr. Hili Dip and
111:11 Diiinfeclani
l'I!lt deatroJs lice. the cholera germ. In fact, all
n!.erms of infectious diseases. when sprinkled

i Ilieout the premises. Powerful, harmless.
! i tCas,iIY applied. Make a solution. one I.allon

I �f dfp to 70 or 100 gallons of water. Spral
:1 IlWlth this tfloroll6hly. Prepare a plank-Sided
'I ,iJ!rallow

and letthe hogs rollin the dlpsolu-

11f.Yn. This treatment will end lice and. In
, jaddlt!on, render hogs immune to cholera
: llUl�:other Infectious diseases.

Jtj:;"r.<Hess Dip meets the Oovernment re-
I ementfor shee scab. Best thingknown

: lI�ih:eep ticks aniffor spraying horses and

! r:�ftie. Also a valuable agent lor dlslnfectlna
/(' Belter'S, sinks. drains and outbuildings.
;;\i�rlte10u free dip booklet.

f!lDLBESSICIARI Asbland Oble
\j,['

"

1;:jl,:
II:

'sEND FOR CATALOG

W. obo build Samson Wind
MIIII, Pump'Jlcb,JIaad Griedo
I.. MUll for Poul", Raise...

c----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-� :!"�::LCuI'
'STOVER MANUFACTURING CO.
112 Ideol AveDue. FREEPORT. ILLINOIS

,ECZEMA

VALLEY FARMER
lU CapperBldg.
roPEKA, KAN.

October -i9; 1912."

-We send It to YOU absolutely free:: You pay no money until the plano Is In your

home and your friends have thoro\lghly tested It. We say. this plan'o Is actually

worth from $50 to $150 more than our, price, judged by prices. ,ob

tained I;y other dealers. Every day sees 'the popularity of this plano grbw.
Thousands of Elburns are :-In Southwestern homes.' You can trust ;"the

��a��s�nne�s y��ui:�na������IYc��US!ltNeNo;��ott��er����:'�I�nhOJ:��\�t. ha�n�o����
tegrlty. lowest prices and, best pianos.. Why not write., for. a '!C!ltalog today?

We also have many choice bargains on hand In slightly used pianos from $50 up.
(Small monthl�' payments). Write t".9day.

,,..

J.W.Jenkins' Sons l\fusl�Co., i(an�as'Clty,Mo.
,<",

.

The Fourteenth
(Continued from Page (j.)

R_oyal HoraeOwneral Use·
GOJlBAVL'l!'S

Caustic;
Balsam
• ...... .....,..........GIN

,

Tbe llafel', Bel'BLISTBR uor aled. 'l'alr:.
the place of all IInamentl formild or lenrl actlOllo
Bemovu aU Banche. or Blemllhel from Bo_
and Catt11!.!. 8UPBBSICDB8 ALLCAUTBBlr
ORII'IRI.llIG• .lmIloI1Cb14"'IIf'Odllc.._",.""""

PrIBnr.T bottle IOld II warranted to live ntlafactloa
ce .1.110 per bottle. 80ld bJ' dramltao or ICn,

b, upre... oli.rgel paid, wIth tall tfireoClODI t.
Ita a.e. Sead for deecrl,ptlve clrcalan.
THB LAWRENOE·WILLIAMS 00., OlnelancJ.o.

FARM' FENGE
41 INCHES HIDH
100 other styles of 20Farm, Poultry and
Lawn Fencing direct CENTSfrom facto:l at Aftotheodealer's-pro t-pricll. Our A ROD
large catalog IS free.
IllTSELIIAN BROS. Box 12 .ode, III

FARM FENCE

1111
f�..

S':I�th��1rea08I'81-lIo... rOdfor'171no( .-

blgbstock fen08: 1180 .. rodfor ..
IiO-lncb bea"7 poultry fenoe. Sold
direct to the farmer on 30 Dap
Pre.Trial. Special barbwire, 8U
rod spool, .'.40. Catalo,B tree.

INTERLDDKIND FENDE GD. .

lOX II MOlTON, ILLlNDI" _

T
Fall Planting at Wholesale Prloes.

REES�I�El�f:f:j':�RliMIllII WITH EACH
ORDER.

GUARANTEED. CERTIPI3lr"::, FRIIT
Inepectlcn lorDllhed. For price lOOK
llot addre•• Bolt B. FREE

Wichita Nursery,Wlehita,Ku. TO YOU

SEEDS' Seasonable.

seeds-Bcuth-

••••••••••
ern Winter
Rye and Bar-

ley, Texas Red Oats, Alfalfa, Medi
terraneanWheat.Rescue GrassWin-

ter Vetches, Rape, Burr C1ov�!'J Fresh
Turnip and other garden seed. write

David Hardll Slid Co., DIIIII, TIXI.

FREE
Literature will be sent to anyone
Interested lu the wonderful Sacra.
mento Valley-the richest valley in
the world. Unlimited ollPortuni.

ties. Thousands of acres available at right prices.
The place for the man wanting a home in the fines'
climate on earth. Write to a public organization
that,givtls reliable in·

G 1-'
II

formation. Sacramento

a I OrnllVa liJ e:3 Development
Assn-.. Sacramoln to.

ADo,en 01 Your Bens Cau Easily
Earn This Beautllul Plano

.'1.50 PerWeek
Will buy theElbnrn H·2.Positivelyworth$221!$50 to$l50 more thllnwe :lsk.our price only "

.

tl Wamego, Kao.
Gentlemen-Repelved the Elburn E1ano a few day.

;n����"'dp��n�e1t J�����1�Wh�nW��w!8 m'!':rl�ad8ri�
wanted a piano for my home I wanted an Elburn be
cause't Ilke them better th'an anythtng I know, 80 tWa
make8��e second Eiburn Plano. U�8_pectfullYt f,

MRS. GEORPIA LOGAN, R. F. D. No'. 2.

Shorthorns.

i������������g��� I There may have been larger Short-

,. horn exhibits at this show, but certainly
none with more quality, than the 1912

Royal showed in this breed. It seemed

that every breeder who entered cattle

had excelled all former efforts to put
his cattle in condition for the critical

eye of the judge. The classes were well
filled. Cattle from as far east as Ohio
and as far west as South Dakota, with
Minnesota as the northern limit, were

there-to contest for superiority. Six bet

ter bulls never filled an aged class of this

breed at this show. Ringmaster repeated
the trick of winning first in class and

the grand championship for the fourth
consecutive time. He looks as good to

day as ever. There were six good indi
viduals in the next class, C. S. Nevius's

bull, Prince Valentine 4th, of Chiles,
Kan., crowded Anoka Farms of Wiscon

sin, for first place by being a very strong
second. In the junior yearling bulls,

:!:' �1E.�J'';.'itDiE �IKM��� ';r�����t. gU:f'b��d �m� 'Ringle�del', a fine son of Ring!Daster,
ITCHING and cures 10 .liS' WRITE NOW-TODAY. took first. Purdy Bros., of Harris, Mo.,
DR. CANNADAY. 2311 ark Square.Sedalla.lUo. contended hard for second place, but

iIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI �:�fe lI:s�edtt�;d ;!�� i�;h�o���r :u�
'HIS BIG 3t FOOT Choice Monarch. The feature of the

, female classes was in the 2-year.olds.

tELESC0PE
'Ten better young cows never appeared
in a class at this show and it is doubt·

ful, _if at any other. In this class:

FREE
ThI,lsarealtele,eope'aDd not. Howell Rees's champion Violet Goods

���ge::t%Y..nJ��'::.::.el��o,:::pe.ot could only reach third place When the
.

. k' h

th��re��pc:"l'; �'r.:'�sl�O�lgC�� judge had finished his tas , t ere were

h
several inquiries as to which end of the

��e� �f�o�:�Ir;;:�ea� :!fll'i'.Jc��i line was the starting point.
the lull length I. over au leel. It II
buill of the be.1 malerlal., br_
bouDd throughout. We furnish willi

:��i�e�:���y: a th�l:�nel:d����of�
ecllpses.Ere pfece can also be used al

:r�:��1:1:�1�:t�So� v���e:!tbli:a:ect8
Powerful Lenses
5 to 10 Mile Range
The lense, In this tele,cope are

carefully ground and correctlY ad..

����� bla��:�anf:��J�f�8 ��l:;
the windows and tell the color. of a
house 7 roUes away and could study
objects 10 miles away which were

Invisible to the naked eye. Absolute
necessity for farmers and ranchmen.

�:.elO�::8 ���!�e�helnesf�� ��:t��t
OurOffer!l�: �ll\t���
big telescopes free and prepaid
to all·who send $1 to IlIIY for 4
new subscriptions to theValley
Fanner at 250 per year and 12c
extra for postage. Or send $1
'" pay for one new subscription
'0 theValley Farmer for 6 years
and enclose 12c extra ($1.12 In
all) and receive telescope free
and prepaid. Guaranteed to
please you In every WilY or

money promptly refunded.

champion award In stalUon went to J.
M. Noland of Paola, Kan.

BELGIAN AWARDS.
Eddbltol'll-ChaB. R. Kirk, Percheron Im-'

porting oe., St. Joseph, Mo.; C. W. Lamer.
Salina. KaD.; C. L. HenmaD, Halls, Mo.; W.
H. Bayless, Blue Mound. Kan.; J. M.
Noland, Paola, Kallo
Judge-Prot. T. G. Paterson, University

of Minnesota.
Aged 8talllons-t. Noland on Adare;' 2,

Bayless on Modele; 8, Henman on Flston.
Thre....year-old stallion8-1. Bayless on

Sampson; 2, Perg_heron Importing Co. on

Farceur 2d; 3, Bayless on Crampon.
Two-year-old stalllon8-1, Bayless on Lau

reat; 2, PercherCin Importing Co. on Sam-
son De Brlelen.

.

Aged mare8-1. Bayless on Princess De
Neerbehr.
Three-year-oldi-Bayless on Manche De

Petite Enghlen.
Two-year-old8-1. 2 and S, Bayless on

Geane De Rebaca, Mancho De Burges, and
Mancho De Petite.
Champion stalllon-Noland on Adora.
Champion mare-Bayless on Gens De

Rebaca.
'

Group of five stalJlon8-1 to Bayless,
Group of. three stallions-Bayless.
Best five mare8-Bayless.
Best three mare8-Bayless.

Village Tramp; 8, Purely on ChoIce MarQu":
7, Tietjen on Hill Krast Spans.l; S. White
on Lavender Bud.
Aged c_8-1, Sayer on Fair Start 2d: 2,

Herkelman on Sassy Violet 8d; 8, Nevius on

Lady May; 4. Hall OD Counte88 Hallwood:
5, Nevius on Gipsy QUllen: 8, Tietjen on

Sallie Morton.
Two-year-old eo_I, White !Ii Smith on

Roan Queen; 2, Sayer on Mary Ann Oak
land 2d; 3, Rees .oa Violet Goods; .4, Sayer
on Queen Mildred; 6. Brown on Mabel Mar
shall; 6, Anoka Farms on Sultan'. Aconite;
7, Tietjen on Marshall's Mlssle; 8, Herklll
man on Bonnie Cumberland 2d.
Senior yearlln&' helfer8-1 and 2. Sayer

0110 Mildred ot Oakland and Pleasant Mil
dred; 3, Nevius on' Lavender S.; 4, Hanna
on Village Primrose; 6. White & Smith on

Cheerful 8th; 6, Hall on Hallwood Violet
3d; 7, Rees on Sylvia Goods; 8, Herkelman
on Lady Violet 6th.
Junior ;rearllng heUe_t. Sayer on

Duchess of Gloster 78th; 2, Tietjen on Her
Excellence; 3, Hall on Hallwood Emma 8d;
4. Purdy on Choice Victoria; 6, Brown on

Chr'Iatabel ; 6, Rees on June Goods: 7, Purdy
on Choice Blossom: 8. White & Smith on

Snow Queen.
Senior heifer calve8-1. Hanna on Village

Primrose 2d; 2. Saunders on 79th Duchess

of Gloster; 3, Purdy on Countess Victoria:
4. Anoka Farms on Duchess of Gloster; 6,
Brown on Prudence; 6, Tietjen on Hill
Krest Belle; 7, Sayer on Sittyton Anna; 8,
Hall on Choice PrIncess 3d.
Junior heifer ealves-i-t, Hanna on Village

Flower 2d; 2. Purdy on Monarch's Victoria:
3. Rees on Ruby Goods; 4, Tietjen on Hill
Krest Lassie; 5, Anoka. Farms on Pauline
Anoka 4th; 6, Saunders on BonnIe Cumber
land 8th; 7, Brown on Laurene; 8. Purdy
on Sweet Blossom.
Senior and grand champloo buD-White

& Smith on Ringmaster.
'

Junior champion bull-Anoka Farms on

Gloster Fashion.
Senior and grand champion cow-Sayer

on Imp. Fair Start 2d. '

Junior champion belter-sayer on 78th
Duchess of Gloster.

Shires.

Chas. R. Kirk of the Percheron Import
ing Co., St. Joseph, Mo., exhibited two

aged Shire stallions, Present Champion
and Farmers Fashion. The former was

placed first in class and received cham

pionship honors.

Herefords.
"Live wires" is the way the Hereford

people were designated at the American

Royal show by many of the visitors
who witnessed both the awarding of the

prizes and the sale in the livestock

pavilion. This breed: was stronger in
numbers than any other breed on the

ground. Their classes were all well
filled by cattle from the leading corn

belt herds. The superb fitting of the
cattle made many of the classes a dif·
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Royal Cattle Show

By H. W. Grabam.
SHORTHORN FAT S'lOCJL

(Purebreds.)
TWG-year-olds-l, Brown on Harry Lauder;

2 and 3, Kansas college on Oranga Dale
and Archie.
Yearling steers-I, Hall on Hallwood: 2.

Kansas college on Benedict; 3, Brown on
Dick Turpin.

,

St.er calves-t. Brown on Tommy: 2,

:f!e�f�. on Dutch Joe 2d: '8, Kansas ooll,ge

Champion steer lUll' age-Hall on Hall
wood.
Steer berd-l. Brown; 2,. Kansas coll.ge.

Grades and Crossbreds.

Two-year-old8-1, Saunders 00 PettI'; I
and 3. Scott on unnamed.
Senior yearling steer8-1, Prewitt & Sons

on Robin Adair; 2, Saunders on Pralrlll
King; 3, Saunders on' George.'
Junior yearling steerll7-1. Hall on Bill; 2,

Kansas college on Comet; 3, saunders on

George White.
Champion-Saunders on Plter.
Orade berd-l. Saunders.

SHORTHORN C�
(Fat Stock.)

troller 3 ;rears old-.J. E. Scott, Freeman,
Mo.

SHORTHORN AWA.RDS.

ExhibItors-Anoka farms, Waukesha. Wis.:
W. W. Brown. Amenia. N. D.; Howell Rees

& Sons. Pilger. Neb.; G. J. Sayer and Thomas

Stanton, McHenry. Ill.; White & Smith. St.

Cloud. Minn.; E. M. Hall. Carthage. Mo.;
William Herkelman. Elwood, Ia.; J. F.

Slodder. Burden. Kan.; D. Tietjen, Bellevue,

Ia.; Clarence H. White, Burlington. Kan.; C.

A. Saunders, Manila. Ia.; Purdy Bros., Har

ris, Mo.; DanIel R. Hanna, Ravenna, 0.; w.

A. Forsythe & Son, Greenwood, Mo.; C. s.

Nevius. Chiles, Kan.; Kansas AgrIcultural

college; MissourI UnIversity. and R. B. Baird.
Central City, Neb.
Aged bulls-t. White & Smith on Ring

master; 2. Harding on White Star; 3. Rees

on Whitehall Rosedale; 4. Whlt.e on Rtche

lieu; 5, Brown on Master of the Boyne; 6,
Nevlu" on Searchlight.
Two-yenr-oldH � 1. Harding on Sultan

Stamp; 2. NevIus on Prince Valentine 4,th;
3, Baird on Governor; 4. Tietjen on Correc·

tor; 5, Herl,elman on Count Nonpareil; 6.
White on Brawlth Heir.
Senior yearling bulls-to Harding on Glos·

ter Fashton; 2, Brown on Village Sultan; 3

and 5, Tietjen on Major and Governor; 4,
Hall on Princely 'SuI tan.
Junior yearling bulls-t. White & Smith

on Ringleader; 2, Hanna on Village Con

queror; 3. Purdy on Fairview Champion; 4.
Brown on Magnate; 5, Saunders on True

Cumberland; 6, Rees on Crescent Goods; 7.
Herkelman on Missle's Prince; 8, Nevius on

Violet's Light.
Sentor bull 'calves-t. Hanna on Village

Star; 2, A noka Farms on Gloster Mine; 3,
White & Smith on Music Master; 4, Purdy
on Choice Monnrch; 5, Tietjen on Hill Cres'
Excelsior; 6, Anoka Farms on Scotch Mine..

Junior bull calves-t. Anoka. Farms on

Scotch Goods; 2 and 3, Saunders on Village
Cumberland and Royal Cumberland; 4 ..Whlte

& Smith on Grand Master: 6. Hanna on

�\ 10."'1 ml1l!lIl1lmm!W ::::::,,;;11 I'
�. ;;;;jil"

",You Don't Pay a Cent UntO
You Are Convinced by' Trial
01 the Remarkable Beauty.'

.

�I J . \�'.

and Merit 01 Tbis Piano. ti"



r; ticult'..usk -.for the jtillg�. A �oticeabli
. feature of 'the bull clas8e8, W&II- the' fad;
that an the' first'- prize awards' _in �h�
first 'folll' classes were bred by' War
reu T. ,\{eCray. of Kentland, Ind. The
Cndub�' bull, Fairfax 16tn" was �il.de
the senior and grand champion bull. O.
Harris. & Sous' senior bull calf,' Repeat.
er 7th, was made the junior champion.
This i" a calf sired 'by the great show
.bull and champion, Repeater and out of
the Harris bred cow, Harris' Princess
31st.

·ExldIJl�. P. Cudaby, Kansas CltF.
Mo.: O. S. Gibbons, Atlantle, 10_: Giltner
Bros., Eminence. Ky.: Robt. H. Haslett,

. Eldorado, Kan.: Klaus Bros., Bendena.
Kan.: J. H. 011: Jno. W. Van Natt&, Lafa,,
ette. Ind.: C. A. Tow, Norway. Iowa: W. T.
McCray, Kentland, Ind.: W. H. Curtice,
Eminence, Ky.: W. A. Dallmeyer, Jetter
son City, Mo.: O. Harris. H..rriII. lIo.; �uoe
.to lloxley, Sbelbyvllle, Ky.: J•. C.- Robinson
.to Son,' Evansville, WIll. : C. L. Browning,
Laredo, Mo.: Jones Broil., CpuncU �rov.,
Xan.: Jas. E. Logan, Kan... City, )[0.
'Judge-Dean C. F. Curtiss,· AmI'S Ia.
Aged lnaI"-I, Cudaliy -on JI'alrf&x 16th; II,

Tow on ,Standard; a. Hazlett on Beau Star.
, gen 2d; 4. Giltner on Brltlsber �r.; II. GIb
bons on General G.; ,t" 'Klana on Beau 011-
ward. .

TwO-7ear-eW 1IaJl-1" Cudaby on Correct
or Falrtax: 2, Harris on Prince Perfection;
a, Gibbons on Good Lad; 4, Harris on DOD
aid Lad 7tb: 0, Luce 011: Moxley on Prince
Rupert 39tb: 6, )[cCray' on Byron

.

Fair!'"
7, Dallmeyer on Director; 8, Giltner on Beau
Prodigal.
Senior yearling ball-I, McCray on Per

fection Fairfax: ll, Robinson on Bonnie ,Lad
26tb: 3, Hazlett on Bonnie Lad 2,ltb; 4,
Luce 011: lloxley on PrInce Rupert 44tb; &.
Gibbons on Camot: 6, Van Natta on Prime
Folly; 7, Giltner on Beau Brltlsber: 8, Klaus
on Beau Onward 3d.

,

Junior Yearllnc ball-I, Cudahl' on
Beau Falrtax: 2, Tow oil Pertectlon Jr.;
3, Harris on Prize Winner: 4, Painter
on Beaumont '4th: li, Jones on Beau Simpson
7tb; 6, Hazlett on Brocaldo: 7, Harris on
Panama Gay Lad; 8, Gibbons on Beau Pat.
rick; 9, Dallmeyer on Patrician 4th: 10,
Browning on Laredo Lad.
Senior bull .,aU-l, Harris on Repeater

7tb; 2, Curtice on Beau Pertectlon 24tb; 8,
Tow on Dlsmora 3d; 4, Harris on Gay Lad
.tb; 5, Hazlett on Beau Baltimore; 6, Luce
o1I:'Moxley on Prince Rupert 60th; 7, Luce '"
Moxley on Prince Rupert 62d; 8, McCray on

Joe' Real: 9, Giltner on Beau Standa"d; 10,
Gibbons' on Beau General.
",unIor bull ealf-l, Luce 011: Moxley on

Prince Real; 2, Harris on Gay Lad 12tb; 3,
licCray on Duke Real; 4, McCray on Con
summation; 5, Cudahy on Goldbeater: 6,
Gibbons on Beau General 6th; 7, ·Tow on

Fairview Prince; 8, Robinson on Maple Lad
31th; 9, Browning on Prize Winner 2d; 10,
Aged herds-I, Cudahy: 2, Harl'ls: 3, Luce

Klaus on Fulfiller '51st. " '

Aged cow-I, Cudahy on Scottish Laasle ;
2, Luce 011: Moxley on Princess R 10th; 3,
McCray on Gaylass 5th; 4, Tow on Dls
turber's Queen 2d; 5, Haslett on Sinfa; 6,
Harris on Princess 16th; 7, Gibbons & Son
on Priscilla; 8, Tow on British Ornament.
T..o-year.old cow--'l, Cudahy on Perteo.

tton Lass; 2. Tow on Disturber'S LassIe 4th;
3, McCray,on Nora Fairfax; 4, Hazlett on
Bloss 4th; 6, Jones on Daisy; 6, Logan on

Frances Brummel; 7, Van Natta .on Mary
Maid; 8, Harris on Bonnie Lass 8th; 9, Luce
011: Moxley on Princess R 22d: 10, Klaus on
Miss Wilton 20th.
senior yearling helfer--1, Tow on Fair

view Silky; 2, Harris on Princess Repeater:
3, Luce 011: Moxley on Princess R 31st; 4,
McCray on Donald Lass 9th; 5, Harris on

Harris Princess 215th; 6, Curtice on Belle
Perfection 17th; 7, Jones on Sally; 8,. Gib
bons on Pansy Belle 4th; 9, Dallmeyer on

Mary Virginia; 10, Ha"lett on Melzah.
Junior yearling heifer-to Cudaby on

Celandine 2d; 2, Tow on Dlsturber's Lassie
6th; 3, Harris on Princess Repeater 3d; 4,
Tow on MIss Creamy; 5, Klaus on :MIss
Filler 37th; 6, Cudahy on lI-Ilss P. Fairfax;
7, Dallmeyer on Dorothy Dainty; 8, Curtice
on Belle Perfection 19th. "

Senior heifer calf-I. Harris on Miss Gay
Lad 6th; 2, McCray on Joan Fairfax; 3,
Cudahy on Pearl Donald; 4, Hazlett on

Mauz�]]e; 5, Tow on- Disturber's Lassie 6th;
6, Cudahy on Anne Donald; 7. Luce & Mox
ley 011 Princess R 41st; 8, Harris on Min
Gay Lad 7th. '

Junior h ..lfer cult-t. McCray on MIss
Ar-mour Fairfax: 2, Harris on Miss Re
peater 11th: 3. Luce & Moxley on PrlncMs
R. 42d; 4. Giltner Bros, on Mary H. Colum
bus; 5, To�v on Lenora 2d: 6. Robinson on

Maple Lass 2ith; 7. Cuda hy on Little Mis
chief; S. Cudahy on Antra Donald; 9. Mc
Cray on Gertrude Fairfax; 10, Klaus on Min
On ...·ard 9th.
Senior amI grand champion bull-Cudaby

on Fairfax 16th.
Junior cbnwplon bull-Harris 011 Repeat9r

7th.
Seulor Rnd grand .,bamplon cow-Cudahy

on Scottish Lassie .

.Juuior cbamplon heifer-Harris on Mlos
Gay Lad 6th.
& Moxley; 4, McCray; 5, Tow: 6, Hazlett;
7, Gibbons; 8, Klaus.
Young berd-1, Harris; 2. Cudahy; 3, Luce

011: :Ioloxle3'; 4, Curtice; 5, Dallmeyer; 6, Rob
Inson.

Calf her,l_I. Harris; 2. McCra3'; 3, Luce;
'& Moxley; 4, Curtice; 5. Hazlett; 6, Cudahy;
7. Giltner; 8, Robinson; 9, Dallmeyer; 10.
Gibbons.
Get of slre-t, Cudahy on Perfection Fair

fax; 2, Luce 011: Moxley on Prince Rupert
8; 3, Harris on Repeater; 4. Tow on Dis
turber; 5, Curtice on Perfection; 6, McCray
on Perf,ectlon Fairfax; 7. Gibbons on Gen
eral G; 8, Robinson on Bonnie Brae 8th.
Produce of cow-I. Tow; 2 and 4, Luce

011: Moxley; 3, McC"ay; 4, Curtice; 5, Da.l1-
meyer.

Elected ,to FIrSt'Place by Three
Generations of Smokers

Every year
..BUit" Durham scores a biller Victory. _ .

·Every year f« h;df a century it has been chosen leader of all high-�
tobaccos by a majority of American smokers.

Three gener,tions have found delight in the genuine, wholesome' 8..
of .this grand old tobacco-and stiD its popularity continues to grow.

c-,

,

Today
fC

B�" Durham numbers more smokers than � oth�r "II- ..

Ifade brandt combined. .

GENUINE
..

""BULL DURHAM:J.�
SMOKING TOBACCO

Forty "roBing.", in ..cia Sc mrulin aae'
A'Plain Sack-but •
Better Tobacco

_ Tbe. bomely muslin ba� that bn be.
come familiartolOm�y million. of "Bull"
Durham emoken, is inexpensive; but lOUknow this very cheapness mates it pOlilble
to give you a better tobacco. '

.

'''Bull'' Durham i. a granulated ..,_
bacco made from the choice, tender portion.
of bright golden Virginia and Nonh Carolina
leaf. Try "Bull" Durham in your pipe or
roll yourself- a cigarette 01 this pure, mild,
·fine-flavored tobacco, and Kefor younelfwhJ
for yean and yean 10 many million smokers

bayc made it their choice.

Pradictdly eve,." to
bacco dealer in tke
U. S. sells "BuU"
Durlla",.

college en Keynote 4th: 3, Van Natta on
Folly's Cherry; 4, Tow on Albany's March.
Senior steer calf-I" Hazlett on Blance

76th; 2, Tow on Stan,dard 1st; S, Van Natta
on Donald Dewhurst; 4, Dallmeyer on Sure
Shot 39. .

",ualor ealf steer--t and 2. Kansas c,ollege
on Fauntleroy 81st and Fancy Beau 80tb;
3, UnlverslLy of Missouri on Disiodger 6ith.
Chomplon steer-Tow on Brocade 4th.
Steer berd-I, Van Natta; 2, Tow; 3,

Kansas college.

Grades and CroIsbrecls.

exhibit of the season of. this
Tbey were presented ,- .by .the

leading breeders 0,£ Missouri, �nsas,
lllinois, Nebraska, and Iowa, arid were
iu fine show condition. Straub Bros.,.of
Avoca, Neb., won all the champjoll8�ips
except the junior champion _ he�fer,'w�ch
went to C. S. Hechtner. This breed at
tracted much attention jl,l" ,thff-'arena
during the judging and thll: stalls where
they were were crowded- with'''Visitors
wllo admired tlle "curly �oii,ts"�,

GALLOW:&Y AWAl!P& ,

Exhibitors-Straub Bros.. A voca, Neb.; C.
S. Hechtner, Charlton, Ia.; J.•

' F. Milliken,
Media, Ill.; C. E. Talley, Meade, Kau.; O. H.
Swigert, Farmer City,' Ill.; A. O. Hutf, Ar.
cadla, Neb.; W. H. Brown. Carrollton; Mo.
Jadp-Leslle Smith, St. Cloud, Minn.

, Aged buUs-I, Straub Bros. on Marquis;
'�. Swigert on Patbflnder 2d; 3, .Mllllken on
Nettle's Follower; 4, Milliken on Dauntless

(Fat Steck.)
Two yeal'8-t, Oeo. A. Wertz. Alma, Neb.;

2, C. L. Browning, Laredo, Mo.: 3, E. E.
Wall 011: Son, Leeton, Mo.
Over I) years-t, A. E. McGregor, Wash

Ington, Kan.; 3, A. E. McGregor; 2, C. V.
Hill. Platte City, Me.
Champion carload-Geo. A. Wertz, Alma,

Neb.
Feeder Carlots.

Two-year-old8-1 and 2, McDonald &
WashIngton. Manhatton, Kan.; 3, C. C.
Slaughter, Dallas, Tex.
Yearlings-I. (steer); 2, (heifer), J. D.

Tbompson & Son, Hereford. Tex.: 3, (heifer)
W. J. Ted. Maple Hill, Kan.
Calve_I and 3 (steer). Dan D. Case

men�, Manhattan, Kan.; 2 (steer), Ray Wil
liams, Council Grove. Kan.
Champlou load-(2-year-old steers), Mc.

Donald 011: Washington, Manhatta.n, Kan.

Two-:rear-oldll-1. Tow on Lant; 2, Kan
sas college on Maple Hill.
Senior yearllngll-l, Missouri University

HEREFORD FAT, STOCK. on Disputer; 2, Kansas College on College
(Purebred.) M!r:nlor ;ve&rllnp-t, Tow on Agitator 1st;

Aged steer-I. Van Natta on Diamond's 2. Kansas college on Rattler; 3, Klaus on
Perfection; 2, Tow on Fairfax; 3, Kansas Fulfiller's Pride.
Agricultural college on Onward 47th; 4 and Senior steer calve_t, E. H. Cassady,
5, Dallmeyer on Musketeer 11tb and The Whiting. Iowa, on Jack.
Wanderer. .Junior steer calve_t. Tow on At Last;
Senior yearling steer-t, Tow on Brocade ·2.' Kansas college on ColI�ge Mlna 2d; 3.4th; 2, Kansas college on Perfection Lad. MIRsnurl Un1"er�Uy on Mollie Make Believe.
Junior yearJlng steer-to University ot I lJ"rdll-l, Tnw; 2, Kansas college.

Missouri on Onward's Last GHI. 2; Xansaa Champion 8teer--Tow on Lant.

'Galloways.
Cattle of superior quality were

sented i� the, Gall,oway division,
pre
the
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ill Maple'Glen; 6, Butt on Meadow La.wn

Crusader. .

...�2'wO-7ear-oId8-1, Straub on_Cholcemaster;

, wo' Heohtner 'on Fearnot. of Jotaples; 8, Butt
_ Cap"taln Joe;.•, Milliken on Baron.

8wor. ,.earllDa's--I, Hechtner on Prince

.

II!'avorlte: '2, Straub on Casino; 8, Batt on
I llack Croft.
.,

Junior 7earl.lq:-l, Straub on Maram.re;
.

.. Huff on Dlxy Dude: 3, Hechtner on Iva'.,

"yorlte; • and 6, Milliken on Vivian and

Dllver.
.

Senior bull ealves--l, Straub on Monarch.

Ith:· 2, Hechtner on Mlnnlo's Favorite; 8,
'l'al1ey on Pathfinder King: 4, Huff on

!Byron Black: '6, Brown on Lord Lusty: 8,
.11Ilken on Fred.
Junior bull ealves--l, Straub on Hand

_me 4th: 2, Hechtner on Iva's Favorite 2d:
.. Hatf on Woolfel Crusader.
AJred eows--l, Straub on Ladylike: Z,

Hechtner on Bessie of Maples: 8, Straub on

.odelty 2d: 4, Huff on Capitoline.
TwO-7ear-olds-l, Straub on Daisy Dim

, pie: 2, ;Hechtner on Clara of Maples 2d: 8,
.traub on Mery Lady: 4, Milliken on Lily;
II. Huff on Sunbeam.

·
• Senior 7earllng helfer-I, Straub .on Marl-

_, :r���f2��Hi:��I�n�l�t�uflara of Maples 8d:

r Jwilor yearUng heifers-I,' Straub on

Kelly Melvllle:- 2 and 3, Hechtner on Lady
: Samson and Barbara: 'I, Straub on Dainty
_ Doll.

Senior heifer ealf-1, Hechtner on Nellie

at Maples 2d: 2 and 3, Straub olf Dewdrop
and Dainty Dimple: 4, Huff on Dolly Dim

ple 4th.
c Junior heifer ealf-l, Hechtner on Clara

at Maples 4th: 2, Straub on Bonnie Belle

,Cth: 3, Huff on Eveline,

:onS�r::gfce�:st::.and ehamplon bull-Straub

Jnnlor ehamplon bull-Straub on Monarch

·Ith.
Senior and grand ebamplon eow-Straub

on Ladylike.
Junior ehamplon helter - Hechtner on

Clara of Maples 4th,
.

AJred herd-1 and 8, Straub: 2, Hechtner:
.. Huff,
YOUDS herd-I, Hechtner: 2, Straub: 8,

:Buff.
Calf herd-l and 8, Straub:· 2, Hechtner:

.. Hutt.
Get of sire-I, Straub on Capt. 4th of

�:Is a Candidate For Governor
,.

'of lansas'These Are the
Things I itand For'

For revision of taxes downward-oa

"\CIty, county and township as well as
, .tate taxes.

'� For the strictest economy in pJ,lbllc ex

'penditure-a dollar's worth of service 'for

every dollar of the people's money.
, For all Ieglalatfon which eliminates
; useless officials, clerks, commissions and

,lIoards, usually created to give jobs to

�polltfcal Ieeehes and grafters.
For the civil service and merit system

.In the transaction of all business of the
· etate.
For consolidation of boards and other

public offices wherever possible.
For salaries for county officials In

�.ead of the present fee-grabbing system.
· For a more efficient primary law, Ia

eluding a presidential preference, and the

tUllest publicity to' campaign expenses

, and eontrtbuttons, and the elimination of
the slush-fund In politics.
For government by the people and :IIot

the bosses, the politicians and favored

apecial interests.
For the electioR of state aRd county

.ffioers for a term of four years, subject
to recall, and making state officers in-

eligible for more than one term.
.

For the election of United States sena

tors and all officials by direct vote of ·the

people, for the non-partisan election of

iludicial offtc''''- and for the equal suf

frage amendment now before the voters.

For abolition of life terms of office of

federal judges and substitution therefor

.f limited terms.
For an amendment to the present In

Ileritance tax ,law, e�emptlng all direct

heirs for at least $25,000.
For the state publication of school books

and distribution to patrons at actual CO!)t.
For the Initiative, 'Referendum and Re

call.
For a practical, sensible good roads law,

that will do away with the wastefulness

and' inefficiency of the present system.
·

For the assessment of real estate every

four years, and abolishment of the office

.f county assessor, except in counties

where the office is created by vote of

the people.
For less technicality aRd speedier jus-

tice in courts. .

For legislation to increase the efflcie.

elY of the rural and grade scho.ols.

I ,am opposed to the resubmisslon of

the prohibitory amendment and am for

the strict and impartial enforcemellt of

, the prohibitory law and all the laws of
,

the state without fear or favor, for rich

and poor alike.
For a law to give to a conVict's depend

ent family a portion of his earnings
- while in the penitentiary.

For more farmers and business meD

and fewer lawyers, and politicians for

legislative work.
·

There are too many useless and foolish

laws in this state. I favor their repeal
G1' revJslon.·

I favor prison for the big thieves as

well as the small ones, and am opposed
· to paroles for bankers.
For substantial tariff reductions to the

lowest" basis that will support the Ameri

ean standard of wages.
·

For a law that will effectively stamp
.,ut the white slave traffic.

· For public officials who respect their

ltath .of offlne and who regard their cam

paign promises as a binding agreement

:with the people who elect them.
.

,

If .yOu, believe this is a platfo� farm

.rs should vote for and support I shall

· lie glad to have you mark it or clip it

fr�m the paper and hand it to your

.eilhbor•.�

Tarbreoh: 2, Heohtner on Standard Favo

rite: 8, Huff on Meadow Lawn· Crusader.

PNduce of eow-l, 8 and 4, Straub: D,
Balhtner.

GAU.OWAY C.&BI.MS.

(Feed.rs.)
Twe-,.ear-elda-l, Waldo McPherson, But
lir Kan.

. 'tearUng&-l, J. lL Liggett, Rosalia, Kan.
Calv_l, J. F. Meserve, Smoky HilI,

Kan., on steer oalves..
CbiuDploDBhlp-Meserv. on steer calves.

Aberdeen Angus.
Six herds made up the exhibit of

black ''Doddies.'' The presentation in

the aggregate was the strongest of the
season. The Iowa herds secured all

championships, but the Kansas and Mis

souri exhibits gave them sOJlle trouble

in the class awards. While the judging
was going on, a great crowd gathered
around the great arena. Their smooth

black coats and even distribution of flesh

made the .Angus the object of admiration
by all show visitors. When it comes to

beef production, this breed wins favor

with the farmer and feeder and the fin

ished product on the market always
finds ready buyers whenever presented.
The bulls are always in demand. The

farmer prefers them often over other

breeds, where he possesses a mixed lot

of grade cows, because of their ability
to produce calves from such cows in uni

formity of color as well as improving
beef qualifications of the offspring•

Exh1bltors--W. J. Miller, Newton, III.: O.

V. -Battles, Maquoketa. ta., R. M. Anderson

& Sons, Newell, III.: Omer Catterson, Mary

ville, Mo.: W. A. McHenry, Denison. III.:
Chas. E. Sutton, Lawrence, Kan.: J. M.

Jones, Everton, Mo.: Geo. McAdam, Holton,"
Kan.
Judge-L. H. Lamar, Storm Lake, Ia.

Aged bulls-1. McHenry on Erwin C.: 2,
Battles on St. Blaise; 3. Miller on Everblack:

4, Catterson on Queen's Quality: 6, McHeD.ry/
on Black Knight.
Two-year-olds-l, Battles on Balmot: 2,

Ander-son on Paramount of Home Dale: 3,
Miller on Peter Pan.
Senior yearling bulls-1, McHenry on

Proud Thickset: 2, MllIer on Rosegay 8th:
3, Battles on Royal Erie of Lonedale: 4,
Catterson on Queen's Dean.

Junior yearling bullS-I, Battles on Eileen's

Lad: 2, Catterson on Queen's Ito Lad; 3,
Anderson on Enus 3d; 4 and 6, Jones on

Prairie View Drumln 3d and Prairie View

Drumln 6th.
Junior bull calves--l, Anderson on Enus

4th; 2, Battles on Ideal of Rosemere; S,
Sutton on Wakarusa Heatherson 6th: 4,
Miller on Everlex.

Aged cow-1, Miller on Barbaro. Woodson;

2, Battles on Thickset; 3, Miller on Key of

Heather 2d: 4, McHenry on Barbara Mc

Henry: 6, _',nderson on Bell Ecllpser: 6, Cat-

�:;:�� g� l',W:snQ��I:�y��e'i"nJ':rs!�:o�, p�rJ;
of Elchles 12th; 9, Sutton on Barbara Mc

Henry 27th: 10 Miller on Snowflake's Queen

2d.
Two-year-old COWS-I, McHenry on Black

cap McHenry 84th: 2, Battles on Rose of

Rosemere: 3, Anderson on Pride of Blacks

ton 3d; 4, Catterson on Miss Quality 2d; 6,
Battles on Bonnie of Rosemere; 6, Miller on

Enchantress 8th: 7, McHenry on Blackcap

McHenry 88th: 8, MlJler on Barbara. Wood

son 2d.
Senior yearling helters-l, McHenry on

Pride McHenry 100th: 2, Battles on Myra of

Rosemerej 3, Catterson on Erica Dean: 4,
Miller on Meta Blackbird 8th: 6, Catterson

on Blackbird Chloe 2d: 6, Anderson on Key

of Indianapolis 4 tho
Junior yearling helfers-l, McHenry on

Coquette McHenry 37th: 2. 'Miller on Katy

Kemura. 2d; 3, Battles on Rose of Rosemere

2: 4, Miller on Metz Beauty 11th; 6, Holt

on Black Mlnnl A.: 6, Anderson & Sons on

Pride of Elchldes 20th.
Senior helter calves-l. McHenry on Pride

. McHenry 108th: 2, Catterson on Maplehurst

Pride �8th: 3, Miller on Metz Miss Barbara:

4, McHenry on Pride McHenry 109th; 6,
Battles on Marguerite Lass of Rosemere: 6,
Battles on Barbara of Rosemere 6th: 7,
Miller on Blackbird Woodson; 8, Anderson

on Key of Indianapolis 6th.
Junior helter calves-I, Battles on Bar

bara of Rosemere 8th: 2, Catterson on

Queen of Maplehurst 26th: S, Miller on Erln's
Pride 2d: 4 and 6. Anderson on Jilt 67th

and Pride of Elchles 21st.
Senior champion bull-McHenry on Erwin

C.: reserve, Battles on Belmot.

JUnior champion bull-Battles on Eileen's

Lad: reserve, McHenry on Proud Thickset.

Grand cbamplon bull-McHenry on Erwin

C.; reserve. Battles on Elleen's Lad.

Senior champion cow-Miller on Barbara

Woodson: reserve, McHenry on Blackcap Mc

Henry 84th.
Junior champion cow-McHenry on Pride

McHenry 100th: reserve, McHenry on Pride

McHenry 108th.
Grand champion cow-Miller on Barbara

Woodson: reserve, McHenry on Pride Mc

Henry 100th.
Aged herds--l. McHenry: 2, Battles: '3,

Miller: 4. Catterson.
Young berds-l. McHenry: 2, Battle.: 3,

Catterson: 4, Miller.
Call herds--1. McHenry: 2, !!Iattle!; 3,

Catterson; 4, Miller. .

Get of sire-1, McHenry on Baden Lad:
2, Miller on Keylex: 3, Battles on Oakvlll.

Quiet Lad: 4, Anderson on Bonnie Ben Royal.

ANGUS FAT STOOIL
(Purebreds.)

Two-year-old steers--1, Kansas college on

Insurgent Envoy; 2. University of Missouri

on Director; S, Mlller on King Burn.

Yearllng steers-I, Miller on King Steer

of Rosemere: 2, University of Missouri on

Prlrice of Viewpoint 4th. .

Steer ealv_l and 2, University of Mis

souri on Lord Roberts and Queen's Coun

cller; 3, Kansas college on Fletchlm: 4,
MlIJer on King Keylex,
Purebred steer berds-l, Miller: 2, Uni

versity of MissourI.

Grades and Crossbredll.

Two-;r:ear"olds--l, Miller! .on Jerry.,.

' •• "'f
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SwansonAD-Steel'Pvr·table·
Grain Bomp QIld,Devators

SWeD YourBau Aeeouial
" SavIDg TilDe'" Masele

Three to Five Minuteswin unload 40 to !iObushels
of oorn and ,lit It "bere,li. "ot n .. the erlb. You

don't need a oonveyor. Our telesooplc truck permits
the elevator to enter the orib adistance of 12 feet. F1ll
from each end and thework is done. Simplest, most

. durable, sucoessful and easily operated Elevator and·

Damponthemarket.WlIII'on-Ilftlnlldeville themOllt perfect,simpleandsaUsfactorylnexistence.

IT IS HARD VVORK TO SCOOP CORN I
--

-

Let our All-steel PortableGrain :Dump aDd Elevator do the work. After/ou have tried

It, you wouldn't do without it for ten times Its cost. Will handle any kin 01 II1'Illn. dirt.

Band, ooal'and orusbed rock. For particulars and.priceswrite at once to

SVVANSON -ST. JOSEPH PLOVV CO•• SI. Josep....Mo.

S!!hEIl!�! .!��!
_ YOU'out. Avoid it bywilla an

Elaolrlo HandY Wagon
Thousand. have r,rovellt the eule.tand best wfIIIOn or farm work. LI'w

dow!:! broad tires, steel wbeels-tIIe

:::, ':!� b�':.{o,I:;wn�t�n.rnbo :::"::.1 '"

MR. VOTER USE YOUR HEAD

TAFT�WILSON-TEDDY
No MaUerWhoWins-YouWin in the

NATIONAL ELECTION CONTEST

$1,000.00 GIVEN AWAY FREE;;
Costs Nothing to Try, Justa Lltlle Headwork ....

CONTESTCLOSES NOV. Sth, 1912.

IF TAFT gets the 4,000,000 votes that WILSON & TEDDY don't get out 01

an estimated total vote of 14,000,000, and WILSON gets twice as many aa

TAFT less one-half as many as TEDDY gets, how many votes will each ODe

receive? ,

To the person mailing in the first correct answer, we will give absolutelf,

free A WARRANTY DEED to one lot in the HARBOR VIEW ADDITION to

ROCKPORT, TEXAS. A community liberally endowed by nature, which ge�

the benefit of $3,000,000.00 just spent by the U. S. GOVERNMENT in complet

ing one of the finest harbors in the country.

Write at once for a copy of GOVERNMENT COAST CHARTS No. 209 and

210, showing the location of ROCKPORT AND HARBOR VIEW ADDITION

and all points of interest.

The next 4 persons will each receive a

" ". 5 " "" "

$25.00
20.00

15.00

10.00

Credit Certificate.
" "

" " " " "
" 10

60

" "

" " "
" "

" " "

Each credit certificate will be accepted on a lot in the HARBOR VIEW

ADDITION now selling at $50.00 a lot. The best investment in the country.

Write the names and numbers of votes, plainly. giving your full name and

address to the contest department.

HARBOR VIEW ADDITION CO.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Virginia's truck iands assure
attractive returns from intelligent

cultivation. North and South Carolina ....�_,....-

.' afford splendid opportunities to raise under

attractive conditions Potatoes, Melons, Tobacco,
Sugar Cane, Dewberries, Strawberries. Georgia, the em-

jlire state of the Bouth! attracts the homeseeker who wants to �o.
A locate on rich, arable land, producinggood money crops

with- !IAI$O

10 ..., reach 01 muke... Plorlda, land 01 opportunity, ·homl 01 the .uccelllal caltlo

"don 01 the Oraule, Grape Fruit. Cele.,. and a lonl lilt
01 Veaetabl... wbleb combl...

dOD 01 IOn and dlmade coadldo.... paula the fintmukell at belt prlc.. Sinral croPi

lIIauall;rICfOPoIlOWlaalluoo 548 daJlo The Six Soutbem Statll true.... b,. the Beabout

AirUoe Ilalhra,. oller apec:laiioducem�ollo Ideal dlmal8, water pl.otllal, Ql!ick traDIPOrIaIfoa 10'"

.1IWketI, IIll11tr8tec1 bookletlfree,
�

.. A. PRIDE, aea. lad. Agt" IEABOARD AIR UfIIIIAlLWAY;..... an , laJlFOLl(, VA. ,



BY GEORGE W. BERRY.

The organizatlon of the Royal show of

breeding cattle was the· outgrowtil ·of
the purebred cattle sales at Kansas City,
and was first suggested by HOD. F. D.

Coburn, who was then the editor pf a

livestock and agricultural paper, and
now welt known as secretary of- the
Kansas board of agriculture. The sales
are held under the management of the

Hereford, Shorthorn, Aberdeen Angus
and Galloway associations. The Ameri
can Royal Show was originated by the
Hereford breeders and tbe firat show
and sale held under the auspices of the
American Hereford association.
The intrinsic value of breeding animals

is greatly augmented by the prizes won

in the great American Royal and repre
sentatives of the victorious herds which
are distributed- at the Royal sales are

highly. treasured in the herds td I which
they are sold. The cattle offered are

selected by competent judges and the
custom has been to catalog only rep
resentative specimens of the breeds. Many

.

of the individuals which are led into the
sale ring are .decorated in brigbt colored
ribbons' and bedecked with medals whicb
have been wonjn the strongest competi
tion between the picked herds of the
breeds,
The past two seasons the Galloway

association has sold its cattle con

signed to the Royal, at private treaty at

satisfactory prices. The Herefords en

tered in the sale of 1912, were subjected
to rigid inspection before being cata

logued, with the result that this breed
made the highest averages recorded since
the beginning of Royal auctions. A num

ber of consignments by the Shorthorn
and the Aberdeen Angus breeders, orig
inated in localities where unfavorable
crop conditions and short pastures were

given as the causes of several lots being
presented in thin flesh and undesirable .pleee 3rd, a son of the famous Master- BERKsmRE . AW.&BDS.

I dltl TI' d bt t·· .

k d f f' t I Th' BUlblton--N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.;
sa e con... Ion. liS no ou ma err- piece, was pIC e or IrS pace. e Sutton FarDlB. Lawrence, Kan.; s. K. Nlel-

ally reduced otherwise higher averages Sutton junior yearling, Peaceful Charmer 80n. lIIaryavllle, Kan.; and S. Y. Burks,
for these breeds, especially of the Aber- was the judge's choice as the best boar 'B�����: A. HarriS, Lamlne, 1110.
deen Angus.· The above summary gives in the show. The ring for sows, 6 Aged boar8-1 and 2, Sutton on Artful
the amo�nts and average prices received months old and under 1 year, was. the. ·lIIuterplece 3d and Duke Bacon 8th.

on the different breeds. strongest class in the Berkshire show, r.:.:: "�Jf..:-�r!,_��eI8g:i:ton; 2,

HEREFORDS. a!ld included the unnaf!1ed junior cham- Ge�� boar �I, 2 �nd I, Gent�;y; 4,
Average plan and grand champion sow, a large, Sutton.

.

per head smooth, handsome gilt, ..belonging to tb.e lunlor boar pip-I .and 2, Sutton; 3.

'��g:�t Charmer family, descended from the eels- B�!d I18w_l., Burk. on Superb&. .

301.411 brated imported Royal Charmer, and SenIor ,.earUBa ..w-I, Sutton ·on Waka-
owned by N. H. Gentry & Son. She poa- r�nPo�r���ln�h8oW_I and 2. Sutton.
sesses considerable scale, and represents Senior BOW pIC-I,. 2 and 4, Gentry; 8.

$���:�g the correct Berkshire type and proper SUl��or BOW plg-l and 2,"Burk8; a and f,
188.38 brood sow pattern. Sutton. .

r,

d

•

-

-.

.

I
•

y....rllngs-l. Miller on Patrick King; :t,
Sulton on Johnson Workman., .

·Steer calveS-I, Miller on Good Choice.
H,·rlls-I. Mlllcl'.. .

_

Championship purebred or &Tade=lC"8.nSaB
college, on Ilisurgent Envoy.·

. .

ANGUS CARLOTS,
. (Feeder•. )

T\vo-year-olds-I. C..D. McPherson, Beel-
1'. Kan.. both prIzes. .

Yearllng_l (.steer). Cbas. E. Sutton.
Lawrence. Kan.;.2 (heifer) Sutton & Work,
man, Rua.eU. Kan. """

.

. Cbamploa.eblp-Sutton a: Workmall on·
heifer calves.

Royal Cattle Sales

Number
Sold. Sex. Total
35 bulls $11.415.00
14 coWE ••••••.••••••• 3,660.00
49 head 15.065.00

SHORTHORNS.
11 bulls $ 3.175.00
25 cows 3,605.00
36 head ;..... 6.780.00

ABERDEEN ANGUS.
14 bulls $ 1.615.00
:n cows 2.892.50
45 head 4.507.50

U16.36
98.29
100.1'1

Royal Swine Show
BY GEORGE W. BERRY.

In' numbers of entries in the swine de
partment, Kansas City shows have never
attained the size of some of the state
fairs. However, -the Royal swine show
is regarded as one of national import.
anee and .the' ribbons won there are

treasured as emblems of the highest in
dividual excellence. The decorations in
Royal blue and purple -also materiaHy
enhance the intrinsic. value of the prize
winners. Kansas City is very near the
center of the great hog raising territory
and bas 'long been recognized as a stra

tegic point in the distribution of breed
ing stock. The breeders who in past
years have shown their hogs at Kansas
City, have met with strong demand and

?ave g?nerally been successful in book- I

lllg a liberal supply of orders for breed
ing stock. The breeders who partici
pated in the show of 1912, report numer
ous sales 'at private treaty, a feature of
the swine department which should in
sure its.-perpet.uation ·at Kansae City.

.
. Berkshkes.·

.

COlrt.�etit,ion .

in. tha .Berkshire elassee
WIlS cQnf.ined:to leading. herds of ,Kansas
and Mf�souri,' two .herds: from. eac1;J. state

: �ei.ng ':rew:.�!'I¢jjt�il.: .: In-the �ilig for �ged
boars, the Sutton entry;A.rtftil'-:M:aster.

mE:�AR�' "�AiL' ·iNn
. JJREEZE, .

TOPi!nti, KANSA� ,

, ,..
.

_ _....-c-'

No Belt.
T.....

. 8eIdor aaa PIIJU). ehamplOD boar-auttoa "

on P"aceful Charmer.
. .

.Junlor ehamplOD bou'-Gent..,. on Charm
er's Duke.
Sen_. ehamploa !lOw-Sutton on Wa-J<a,-

msa Baroness 'tho .

.Junlor and grana ebamploa. BOw-GenUy
(not named).

.

Get of elr&-I. Gentry on Baron -Duke
tid; lI. Sutton on Berryton DU'ke Jr.; a.
Burks on Bonan Duke.
A.ged herd-I, Sutton.
Young herd-I, Gent..,.; 2, Button; 8.

Burks. .

ExhIbition herd-to 'Gentry; 2, Sutton; 3,
Burke.

Poland Chinas.
The exhibit of Poland. Chinas.. w.as

composed of Missouri herds assisted b�
(Corit lnued on Page 811.)

,

'T!��! IR!!�fE.NCEs
A tough, strong, reliaille fence, that can be depended dPon inanyemergency.
The electrically welded jointa produce a one-piece fabric which resists jolts,
jars and strains with its Whole larface.. "Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence excels all
othera in strength, durability and economy, is easiest to erect and i. per
fectlyadjusted to uneven ground wit\lout trouble or losl of efficiency.
The present l!ay"Pittsbur:h Perfect" Fence is made exclusively of special

Open Hearth wire, hto '�e \ ture of which is worked a newly-discovered
ingre!!ient that pres, : the win. ,.any years longer than ever before, be
cauae it re.: : tlie destructive influences of corrosion clear through from skin
to core. Also coated ith pure zinc I.n- galvanizing.

EVERY ROD GUARANTEED PERFECT
Write for full partic:ularl of thlt IalelllmprovemenliD feuce maDufac:turI�. round only In "Plwburrb
Perfect" Feru:a,lofOlher with catalorue. .howl� .,.1.. for .....". FIELD, FARM. RANCH. LAWN.
CHICKEN, POULTRY and RABBIT YARD tIIId GARDEN, or, beUer 1110. SO YOUR. DI!ALEIl. _

.P1irISBURGH STEEL CO., PI1TSBURGH, PA.
Mann of ..PiIb.... P.mct" .............. "'-= ..... 'an.-CeIWIn:=A....w
... GmuizeoI WIft: Twiltel CaWe WIre; ,_SIa_�IIeIIiIII �
"n IIaiIo; c;.InaW lrn Ifdsl ................ lIdr. "1'IIIIIIaqIi • ,.....



.
MEN AND WOMEN wanted, for govern-

ment jobs. ,901.0()' montn. Write 'for itst of
positions open•. Franklin' Institute. Dep't G

55. �ochester.· !iI•. 'y;
- , -

partly' Improved
well .watered;·fenced. WA:Nfl'ED-Rallway ,Mall;· Custom•• :Ip,ter-

good buildings. ne'ar, railroads and' good, .nal, :Revenue, and 'Postal Clerks.·i Bxamlna
towns, Soll'rlch' loam 'that grows, larke tlons soon. Prepare ·now.· TrlallieB8on�·lI!ree.

cropi. timothy, clover. alfalfa.' all small Write .ozment, '38 St. Louis.
.

grahlJ'. etc. Any size wanted. Prices ,5.00 .

per acre..up. easy terms.
'

Large colonization 'S!ALESMEN wanted In Jeansail. OklahoDlIi••
tracts fl.25 per acre up. Investigate. Tipton Missouri and Arkapsas. Work full or part·

.

• . '.& Co•• Hope, Idaho.
' time. as 'you prefer. Pay weekly. Quttlt

FO� S:ALE. eleht room h'ouse. gas elec'
·'free.· The Lawrence Nurseries.' Lawrence.

trlolty. city' and
"

cistern water, large lot: OREGON and Southern Washington. Write Kan.·
,

fruit. pavem.ent, tine nelghl!ors. .one block before Investing or ,coming Wesl, so you can

.trom best hleh school In state. ,2.200.' Etta learn the taots about the Oregon. country.

L. )WIllett!, �ola. ,�n. ita attracU:ve 'climate and Its agricultural

.

. and, other oppor.tunltles. Of!lclal Inrorma-

. LouiSIANA pURE 'SUGAR CAN;lll SYRUP. �Ion .gat·hered· and vouched for by over 150.

Put·up at th(lm:llr'wlthout aily Glucose '01' ant: cpmmerclal. ,org8;!}I,!,at.lons and by. Oregon

Sulphur DI.O)<loe. :6 "one galion, alls'at "St�te ,:J;mlJ!.lgrll.tI,!n· Commtaefoner wlll be

·n�oo. li7';Balloo's' % barrel U'3,Go. P54' gal-' ·sent free on reque�t; all Inqqlrles '!-nswered

lona. whole barrels at. f25.00. Above Is' In painstaking detail. !!,or tull InfarlIlation

trelght pa:tji to your l'allroad station. We
write to Room 637,· Po,,:tland Commercial

Mary ": Tllma, Waehtng- C_�_U_b_._iP_o:....r_t_Ia_n,..d_•._O_re_. _

-: ,LAND AT' PUBLIC A:UCTION. Tuesday.
• "� . Oct. 29; 1912. 11 o'clock 8.. m, Fine quarter

FOa'SALE OR EXCHANGE. , z-
' .ro)I.ln.g land. 411 FlIlable; 7% miles n. w. of

. . " • ,'. ,J. ,J.etmore' ·Hodgeman ",county' . Kas Eighty

"'tI\�:pE.;fq,R�ANyr.i'B::i).\i!l: Utilaity' &� .ii.crell �i>'':.9ke.� .t1i1r.tr.."In- :wh�at.· %' ',8-Q8S .�O'
amil.se ·Esdiange;···Newtoli. "Kau; ',," purc"...s�r, ·'·.Sale .;Copdu<;ted; 0.0 land." C9n-

. - •........ ,'.. . ... , ... veyance'furnlshedJntendlng purchasers. Par-
,ties from. a _dls\�,nce from tlie'east. should
�e In, JetlI(ore,. ··Monday. 28th' on 6 p. 'm,
train. . Term�: Qne-hlj.lf cash. "bal. one, two.
three or five year.- at' 7' per cent. Col. E.

(E. Potter, Auct. Sterling•. Kans. A. D •

'l!'Pller. owner.' . .sterllng. Kansaio.
.

. SA,LE::::':' EXCHANGE: .Fa!'';;•• ,

nierclial!-dlse ..properties, anywh·ere.
�-r.::"""""""-'::f--.,-,-:-...,..�-'--,-,�':""-"-'::';':';_--.JI M��. tlrst. 'I�t��r•. : J. : S. 'M,�B�a�e�,

ranches.
Descrlp
IIfcC6bk,' .. iF.&miS FO� SALE.

'. FOn· SALlil-IDip�oved tarm ClOS8 to this
city.. "Easy terms. J. H. King, Cawker City•.
Kan-:

.

'

. 1$0. COMMIs"SION:"""Sell or' trade your

......",......=;;",...:.",...,;..,...;.__.....__�--.,,�_.;;_ 'I·ta"lll. city property (II' bustnesa quick. save

time andl money, Inclose ·etamp. W. C.
Sc.lilede; 'Slloam Sprlp�io. Ark.' .

TO EXCHANGE fo!!, land 0; other prop
erty. 1-,5 pass.' Model F Buick auto good
condltl�!'�'3.50,0. Stock 9f general inCise., no
.fl1'tures;· Make otfer. .Geo. W. Peterson,'
Leonard.vllle. ,Kan.

ADVEBTISE .Y.6u.it PROPERTY In Kan
sas WeeKly Capital for quick' and sure re

sutts.. 100,000' circulation guaranteed
'among best farm�rs In Kans"s. Advertlslne
rate only' 25c per line of seven words. Ad
'dress Kansas Weekly Capital. Adv. Dept.,
Topeka. Kan.·

'LANDS. Burr FARM.

- I:!peclal Information.··. CHESAPEAKE Bay proPerties-home of

Harr-ls!!n. ·�rk.
.

�lle melon•. berry and oyster; $15 to $50
an !lcre, Box 2266. Washington. D. C.

,IMPROVED 46; 'Ii mi. Chapman' and
coulity high echool. Wm. Wo�dson. Chap
.�an, Kan. F� WANTED.

160.ACRES. elxty In ,cultivation. six ,room
FARMS wanted for mdse. or cash. Quick

house. Prospects of 011 devefopment. The.o.
deals. Fred' Wolf. A:bllene, Kan.

Lower. Gpyle, Okla. WILL 'BUY good· tarm. Well situated.
Owners ,?nly. Give description and price.
AdeJr•. Co�ns•. Box 754, Chicago.

-----------�

FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy
ers. Don't pay commission..Write describ

Ing property, naming lowest price. We help
buyers lo.cate desirable property free. Amer
Ican Investment Association, 28 Palace Bldg..
Mln'.1eapolls,"Minn.

ATTENTION STO.CK;MEN:o-Get .. my bar
gain price tOl' .% sec. creek stook ranch.
Harding, Bo.s 4�7, Clyde. Ka,n.
FOR SALE. A. we.1l Improved ten acre

tr.act. :r,.o�s ot tr,ult. One mile trom Miami.
Edw•. L. Leberme.nn, Mla�l. Okla!loma.

0; ....

.

.III.&LII: ......*�I .

. .. }

. WANTEP';'_Man '

..sober, lriciustrihus. ,small
family to work -on- farm. ]i),...; J. M. ·Haynes.
Macksville. . �an. ,.'

WANTED-Men prepare, a. F.remelli-;
Brakemen, Electric Motorm!ln. Colored Train
Porters.' Hundreds put" �o work: fe5. to
$100 mont Ii. No .experlence 'nece,.aioy,,' '68:0
more wanted. Write Inter. Railway, Dept.
1\6. Jlndlanapolls. Ind. .

_
'..

.

'

UO:OO, TO' UOO.OO :A MONTH
For Spare 'IIIme.-Experlence DOt· needed.
want' active' man each ,locality. Introduce
U8 to friends. Benetfts for slckne..; llijury,
death. Wrl.te tor €:ash-BonUa offer.'·, The
.I-L-U .765. Covington. Ky.

.

. 600 :MEN 20. to 40 7,e'ars old wanted at
9nCe�fol,'.ehicftrlo'ratlway. ·'m�rmen and 'coi\.:r
ductori; f8.0. to UOO a mon£h'; DP experlenoe
necesearz ; fine opportunity; 'no strike'; write
Immediately for application blank.·, Addreliil
F, care .of Mall alid Breese.. ", '_' .. " " .

FREE ILLUSTRATED,BOOK tella abOdt
ovee 360,000 protected positions In ·U. 'So 'ser
vice. More than 40,000 vacanetes every :y.ear.
There Is a big chance here for' you, .sure ana
generous pay. lifetime employment;' Easy to
get. Just ask tor booklet.A 68. No obliga
tion. Earl Ho_p,_�lns.·Waelilngton, D. C", '

MEN AND WOMEN -wanted. for 'gover;n
ment positions. $90.00 month. Annual' va.
.catlons. Short ·hours. Np layoffs., Common
education sufficient, Over 12.000. appoint
ments coming.. Influence unnecessary. Farm�
ers eligible. Send postal Immediately for free
,list of positions open. Frllnklln In8t1tute, - "',.
Dep'.t G 56. "Rochester•.N. '!:.'

.

YOUR oppor-tun lty to learn salesmaillihlp
quickly. We want ten more· good men' te
act ·as special representatives In the best
territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pay extrao�dlnarlly liberal commissions t.
start. Send' one bank. reference with appU
·catlon.. Addr,ess, Circulation Mana,ger.
F1aFmer� Ma,ll and Breeze, Topeka. Kan. '

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Spl'endld Income aS8uFed right man to' act &8

our repl'esenta.tlve after learning our business
t,!oroughly by mall. Former experience un-.

necessarYl All we require Is honesty. ablllty,
ambltlpn and willingness to learn a lucrative
buslness� No soJlcltiilg or traveling. This Is
an exceptional opportunity for a,man In your
section to· get Into a, big paying buslne8s
without capital and become Independent for
life: Write at once for full.paitl�ulars. Ad'
dress E. R. Marden. Pr;:es. The 'Natlonal Co
Operative Real Estate Company. L 157 Mar
den Building, Washington; D. C.

. WANTED.

8E,ED!! AND NVRSEIVES.
, 'ni>';' .' •

; . \:Fl0R: '$I:! will senll Y�1J eight apple, pear,
'"

. cherry; pe,!-ch or plum, 2-yr. gt:,atted tre�s,
.

·20 goo8eb�rry, currant, grape or rhubarb, or

.
75 ,blackberry Or 100 asparagus plants.
j;latalogue- tree: Manhattan Nursery, Man-

· hattan, Kan.

GOOD Turkey Creek bottom fa;m for sale.
Write owner for price and de8crlptlon. Chas.
Snedaker, R. F. D. No.4. Hennessey. Okla.

CHOICE Coach pups, D. H. Blbens, Gal'

SELL .yOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash. field, Kan.

No 'matter. where .Iocated. Partlculare ':tree.
HAY. Want to purchase several loads of

RNeeabl. Estate .Salesman Co.; D.e"t. G
..

,. Lincoln•.
·. 60· FOX terriers. Best rat, pet or watch

alfalfa hay. Write me .y-o.ur prices. Emery
,.. dogs on earth. T. H. Kaldenberg, PeUa, Harrum, Dunbar. Neb,

Iowa •

SALESMEN-To sell high grade guaran
teed groceries at wholesale direct ,to tarm
ers, ranchmen and all consumers, Earn
U to $10 and up per day. A. big chance

.
to get Into bU81ness for yourself, Save the
.buyere the retaller'8 ,profit. Every customer
Is a'p.ermanent one. Demand constantly' tn-
creastng. Latest plan. F. M, Hltchoock BIG .WESTERN WEEKLY 8 MONTHS
H1U ··e\).( Chicago. . �O�Blggest .and best lr8neral:weeldy pub-

. .

IIshed In· the, weat. Intel'8lltl�,· and tn-
I

• ���W�. "
. ,

. ;J:I��tI��O�e,p:��Z:r���ltI:r i:O��� =:t °lo�
'''':''-''._ ., _, _

• •• ambitious men. Speolal .. otter. 8 mODtbiI'·
�VERN.II1.1!jNT WANTS .tllllLP. W�lte trial ilUb8orlptlon-28. bill' luues-1eo.' ·Ad.

���e,lI��;i &osJtlons oJ,l.'ln., Fr�nkl�. �Dstl-ldre.s· Weekly Capital. Department·,W.' A.
..

G. Rocheet\lr.,S. Y. ""'__ ',,, '. ·la,·Topeka;, XlWlsas•. ,. .,., ... ; ,�, ...".

DOGS.

DOUGLASS CO. Kansas land. 80 acree
highly Improved. first class. 4 miles Eudora.
Kansas, Address Ben Anderson. Knox City.

� .)ViE 'OFFER Red.River ,Ohlos, Onlone and
M�.

'

· '!i!,w;eet' pot'!:-toes"76c .per bu.. Cabb!lge. $1:'20\ DONE' PINE fruit farm. adjoining 'beau
;CWt. :W;e pay 16c for turkeys, 14c tor. broil- tlful Baldwin, '*' .mlle to BaKer University.'
ers,. 10c f.or hens and spring chickens de-

.

Twenty� acres $3 000 R L. S Ith 0
.

;Jlv'lred, Jjlggs. 23c' per doz. 'Wrlte today: \Baldwlri Ka';sas'
. . m. wner,

Cope's Salee System', Topeka, Kan.
• .

�_

FOR SALE. Hamilton county %. All
level. No. Imp. No Incumbrance. Perfect
title. Price. $750. Address

FRANK STROUD. Taswell. Indiana.

108 ACRES. 500 bearing apple trees. 8
room house, barn, <;jstern. $65' per acre, 5
miles south of McLouth, Jefferson Co .. Kan
SBS. JOHN GARDNER, Owner.

TRAIL HOQND 'pups for sale, Cheap.
Also some good night 'dogs, try me. Dane

Fal",r. Elk City, .Kan. .

FOR SAT.E. Tan color Scotch Collie pups.
Three months old, also Poland China, boal's,
priced reasonable. J. H. !lecker, �ewton, Kas.

FOR SALE-Eight �.Olf houn'd pups, four
males and four females, sired by a regis
tered· Irish Wolf Hound that stands 34
Inches high.. the dam Is' a grad" Russian
Wolf Hound. Pups are about half grown,
In splendid condition. 'ready for delivery.
Price $10.00 for females, $15.00 for males
crated f. o. b. Hutchinson. Address Fred
A. Forsha. I.Iutchlnson, Kan.

;WANTED-Choice seed of
.

Melllotus or

· 'Sweet Clover, Penclllaria or pearl Millet and
,'J;',�oslnte, In. lots' ranging trom 200 Ibs. to
oll'e' ton.

.

Also Squaw (lorn, Hickory King,
genuIne ·Bloody Butcher, and Calico ·or

:Strawberry Corn In '1lle' ear, car lots. Box

.20?� S..hll��a?, Texas.

CAREY ACT and 'deeded' Irrigated lands, AGENTS WANTED.
$40 an acre. Eight year payments.' BI'g �.���w_�_w_� �_w_�_�

crops: .unllmlted ..
water. Fares r,ef.unded pur- WANT)llD-Men In every town In Mo."

chasers. Wyoming Development Co .• Wheat- Kan., Ill., Neb., Okla .. Ark .. to take orders

land', Wyo. for nursery stock. Outfit free. Cash weekly.
National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

, .._' FOR SALE.

;. 'FOR " SALE-Kimball organ. Fine for
Cloun·try, church or school. $12. 1012 Taylor
Sf., Topeka, Kansas.

" ....

�
� :,:io;�oo 'FERRETS tor sale. Write for price
,1tst anCi catalog. It's free. DeKleine Bros ..

· Jamestown, Mich., Box 56.

10 H. P. Skinner & Wood portable-station
ary steam engine and boiler at a bargain.
E. A. Gardin'll', Eekrldge. Kan.

FARMS: 160, every acre 'very' best for
corn, wheat or alfa·lta, nothing better. well
Improved, near EmporIa. Also other good
farms, ,any size. For plats and descriptions
write Shawgo Realty, Empor.la, Kan.

BEST BARGAIN In Shawnee Co.,. Kan:
40 a. farm near Topeka, only $66.00 per a.,
$1,000 cash. Can fit you In any sIze tarm
desired. Address J. E, Thompson, (The
Farmer Land Man), Tecumseh, Kan,

CAN USE a. few' old experienced salesmen
for Oklahoma and K",nsas to act as special
representatives In good territory. Write
Circulation . Manager, Farmers Mall and
Breeze, 1·opeka; Kan.

WE WANT male or female agents In each
county for the very best salves made today
for colds, catarrh, pneumonia. Splendid
proposition for agents. Write The Trlmblelne
Co., �eymQur, Missouri..

GENUINE P.ara Rubber fountain pen sent
'to any address, fltty cents, postpaid. Uni
versal Companr. Pittsburgh, Penna�

.

FOR SALE-SO a, farm well Improved.
50 a. In cui tlvatlon, located one mile east
and one mile south of Enosdli:le, Washing
ton county, Kansas. At a bargain If taken
at once. Max C, L. Krummel, Rice. :Kan.

FOR SALE ONLY.
.

A choice Imp�oved'
120. Two miles from good town. 5% miles
trom county seat of 6'000. Johnson Co. Land
smooth•. corn making: 70 bushels l1er acre.
No better eoll: Price $65.00 a, terms. O.
J. �APP. W!lrrensburg, Mo.

'

..

MANIt, Kansan" live In the famoUS Pec�s'
Valley of .New: Mexloo,' the . I�nd of alfalfa
trult. sunshine and health. Why don't iou';
;Write ·us. f(,lr ";f,,U., I!.a,_rt�c,uljl,�e. (,We ,can: sell
yoU any al.ed tract' hel'e. or make excihaiig&
1;01' your pr\lperty there. LOQk 'Box 1. Hager-
man,

.. �. M; , ... ' :., '--- '::'''t. ...

.

'\

'il-OR SALE-16 H. P. portable gasoline
engine, four hole Sandwich' sheller, good as

n,!w. Price $4oq. WIn sell separate. 'John
. ao� Bros,; Vermillion,'Rian.

SALESMEN WANT�.

.... FOR SALE-Greenho,llse. 16,000 square
'
..:feet.· ot glass, fJJ IJy. equipped.. on 8treet· car
, lIne, ad40hll"g Kansas City. Will sell plant·
_comJ,llete with· two' and one-half acre8 lanll
,/01', ".000.00. Address Pea<>hey Bros.. Mer-'

�I�m" Kan•.

,

BtrSl'�ESS OPPORTUNITY.. Dairy com
;, plete doIng good Cla.!'h. ·bl,l.frieas. well stocked,

• at barg�I"" It tlll!;",n quick. Columbus Dairy
. eo•• Columbus. ICan.'. R. �o. 2.
�-.

.

',-:;'!. ...:'

E. R. BOY,NTON HAY CO., KansaS City,
_

:';:0. Receivers and shippers.. Try us.

PATENTS.

PATENTS SECURED. Your 'Inventlon
may be small but valuable· If . patented.
COOk & Cook, "Ictor Bldg., Washlngton.·D. C.

SEND FOR F�EE BOOKLET;' All About
Patents and Their Cost. 'Shepherd & Camp
bell, Patent Attorneys, 500 C Victor Bldg.•
Washington, D. C.:

.

IDEAS WANTED - Manufacturers a.re

writing for patents procured through me.

3 books :wlth list 200 Inventions wantell sent
free. AdVice free. I get patent or no fee.
R. B. Owen. 34 Owen Bldg.. Washington,
·D·9·

MISCELLANEOUS.
�������---- -�--,_��--��

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL. largest In
world. Own largest JIving :mule. 1404 Grand,
Kansas City.

-,

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly mad.
and prices right. Write for catalogue. Ea
Klein, La�rence._ R;an.

"

MONEY lovers 'listen•. Make big money
qUickly, either se". Send 10c for particulars.
Kern Supply ·Co.. E, Millstadt, III.

.

GOING TO BUILD? We can save YOIl
money on your lumber bill. Prices and par
ticulars free. Send adOress on postal. Key
stone Lumber Company. Tacoma. Wash.

BAD DEBTS collected everywhere. Oil
commlsslol), without suit. Bank reterenoe.
given. Established 1889 by N. S. Martin· ...
Co., Collecting Agency. Arkansas City, Kan.

$260.00 PAID. for distributing, 2.()OO tree
packages Perfumed Soap Powder In yoUI."
town. Reliable men or women. . No money
required. M. B. Ward & Co.. 1'170 Berteau
Ave., Chicago. .

,I
-:1

.
.



Poland Chinas and' Barred- Bocks.

Wednesday of last week we enjoyed a
/ visit at the home of our good friends, A. N.

Last, Call to Smlth'li Sale. Waechter and family of Riverton, Neb.
· Don't· forget that J. R. Smith, Newton, Mr. Waechter has been an advertiser In

Kan.. will' sell Tuesday, October 22, pure- Farmers Mall and Breeze at different times
bred"Duroc-Jersey. swine and Shorthqrn cat- for the past seven years and has been a

tie. ,rIhere w,lll ,be 40 head of Durocs of warm friend o.f the writer. A.. N. Waechter

"breeding age and' :10 to 80 head of summer & Son Is the style of the f.lr.m now and'
·plgs•... The Shorthorns are only eight In th.ey breed 'foland Chinas and have an en- "

numbe� but they are al1 good ones. Mr. viable replifatlon' because of' tQe good ones'

Smith has disposed of his farm unexepected- they have produced. To start with Mr.
Iy anq�

.. rs ,makln� this tll8ill!,;-wJth little prepa- waechterl bred ,Blue Vaney'., Quality: that·

,I i t· II J 1III,I,j ! i 11/- I I II i, Ii' t "_I ,i I I '11111
.

I . .:! 1 �1 '

.

"

' : l, I
• I .;.- I. t 1,.1' L.I 1 I 'I 1 ! I. J rl � '!� i. J,. \.- ! l ,

i
I I t I r [ I �_t>:J '" • . .. ., t,

FMNK HOWABD.
Manaser I4ve.took Dep.....eat.

, Jl'lELDHB..,.
A, 11.. Hunter, Xansas and Oklahoma. ,to

East Williams street, Wichita, Ran.
.

· J. W. Johnson. BelOit, Xan., XalJ8u and
Nebruk&.

_

'. .

C. H. Wa:lker, XallSal, Kissburl and Ne
traska, 1015.Central, Xansal . City, 1'40,

·

. G,ect W, Berry;. E. Xansas and
.. sou�hern

Kissourl, Capper Bldg., Topeka, KaJ!.
Grant Gaines, low'a, 8U 'Chamber of Com

merce Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
G. E. -Hall, Nebruka, 834' Chamber· of

Commerce' Bldg., Omaha. Neb.
.

H. - W. :Graham, Iowa and'�llInols, Chllll-
eotne, .. Mo. . .

.

E. R. Dorsey, Girard, Xan.

.' PUBEBBIDD STOCK 8ALID8. '

Clalm- date. for public sales will be pub
IIsheo free when,such sales are to be a.dver�
tlsed'ln the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they will ·be. charged for at regular
·I'&tes.

' I

�tlOD' Sale.

,Feb. ta-18-U-L; E.'Wooder�9n; Mgr., Cald
well, . Y.an.

.

Percheron Hol'IIe8.

Oct. 2&---:T. H. Well, Blairstown,. la.
Dec.' . 17-1.;ee Brothers, HiLrveyvlle,
atManhattan. ·Kans. .

_ \ {
Poland ()hIna Hop.

Oct. 22-Jno. W. Noll, Winchester, :Kan.
Oct. 23-J. R. Mlugle, Anthony. Kan.
Oct. ·24':"'L. 'E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan._
Nov. I-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview. Kall.
Nov. I-J. E.' Wills; Prairie View; Kan•.
Nov. '1__;Dr. Jno. 'Glldow & Sons, Jamesport.
. Mo. ..' . .

Nov. a-E, J. Manderscheid, St. John, Xan.
Nov. 2-J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock.

N��b9�A. C. rfOb�Ugh. wa8hlngton� Kan.

Nov. 9'-Lciuiax & Starrett. 'Leona, Xan.
Nov. ' 15-W.· M. Watt .& Sons. G�een City.

No��·16-E. C. LOg�n, .sotomon �apld8, Kan.
Nov.: 27'-"F:' W. Comfort, Cawker, City, Kan.

Dec ·11-H. C. ,Graner. Lancaster, Kan.
· Dec: 20-MlIler. and .:Manderscheld.: St. John,

Kait.' -
'. _

-
•

'

..

Jan. ,20-'Roy Johnston, South l'oJound •. Xan.
Jan, SO-,C. W. J'ones" Solomon, Kan:
Feb•. 5:....J. L. Griffiths, Riley,' Kan.
Feb. 6�H...Fesenme;v.er;_ Clarl"da, la.

'

Feb. 7-Peter. Ellerbroek & Sons, Sheldon;-

Fe�' 16-1.. ill. Holmes, Bloomington, Neb.
Feb: '15-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.

Feb. 18,.....,J. H. Harter, West�oreland, Kan.
Feb. 22-0. b. Branlc. Hiawatha;· Kan. .

Feb. 22-0. ·C. Ing!'am. Bl90mlngton. Neb.

DnrOCl-Jersey Hop.

Oct. �:2-,J. R. Smith. Newton, Kan. .

Oct. '23-J. J. ·Baker, Indep�ndence. Kan.
Oct, 30-Thompson Bros .. Garrison, Kan.
Vct. "SO-W, T. Hutchison. Cleveland, Mo.
Nov. '8�H. B. Miner, Guide Rock, Neb.
Nov. l2-Lant Bros.. Dennis, Kan.
Nov. 13-Sam!1 Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
Nov. ·14-W. W•. Otey 8< Sons. Winfield, Kan.
Nov. IS-F. ·P. Sylvester. Hennessey, Okla.
Jan.· 8-Munsell & Isenberg, Herington,. Kan.
Jan. IS-H. B. Miner, Guide Rock. Neb •

Jan. 16-F. C. Crocker, Filley, Neb.
Jan. 22-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.
Jan.' 25-Glenn Keesecker, Washington, Kan.
Jan. 29-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan.
Jan. 30-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.
Jan. 31-W. H. Seddon, Persia, la,
Feb. 1-Geo. P. Philippi, LeblLnon, Kan .• at
Esbon, Kan. .

Feb. 4-J. O. Hunt, Marysville, Kan.
Feb. 5�Samuelson Bros .. Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 6-Samuelson Bros .. Blaine, Kan.
Feb. 7-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.
Feb. 8-Geo. E. Garrett, Bloo.mlngton, Neb.
Feb. 11-H. H. Shaw, Hebron, Neb.
Feb. 20-Geo. W. 'Schwab, Clay Center, .Neb.
Feb. 20-Rlnehart & Son, Smith Center, Kan.

·

Feb. 21-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.

O. I. C. Swine.

Feb.
Feb.

6-H. L. Bode, Friend, Neb.
7-Chas. H. Murray, Friend. Neb.

Hampshire Hogs.

14-D. H. De Kalb, De Kalb, Ia.

Ber�shlre8.
Nov.

Nov. 15-Chaa. E. Sutton, Lawrence, Xan.

Shorthorns.

Oct. 22-J. R. Smith, Newton, Kan.
Oct. 24-T. J. Blake, Hiawatha. Kan.
Nov. 12-John McCoy & Son, Sabetl1.a. Kan.
No,'. l2-Comblnatlon sale, Ottawa, Kan.,

·
C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan., Mgr.

Nov. 15-W. M. watt & Sons, Green Clty�
Mo.

Nov. 21-J. F. Stodder. Burden, Xan.

Herefords.

Oct. 23-0. Harris & Sons, HarriS, Mo.
Oct, 24-Gudgell & Simpson, Independence;
Mo., at Kansas City.

Aberdeen Angus.
Oct. 23-W. F., Eckles, Green City, Mo.

Holsteins.
Feb.' 4-Rock Brook Farm,. Omaha, Neb.

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY .

A. B.' HUNTER.

At Private Treaty.
A.' T. ClOSS, Guide Rock. Nebr.. Is not

making a fall .sale but'ls offering, his best
spring boars for sale at private treaty.
'l'wo favol'ablY,known Duroc-Jersey boars In
northern Kansas and southern Nebraska are
Prince Wonder 2d and Col. C. Both have

�iJ.;g :��slta�: f�,:dh��3:slih::�rN-e�� �!��.
sas" that do not have some of the breed
ing of one or· the other of these two great
boars. Mr. Cross has affiliated with Kansas
breeders for the past four ·or five years and
while he JIves - just over the Jlne In Ne
braska he is counted one of' their own.
nllmlier. He has some choice pigs, by these
boars alld out of his best sows, that will
be priced right. Ksk him to describe a boar
to you.

.

.

Golden Model..Blood Linea.
Rinehart' & Son, Smith· Center, Kan., have

claimed Fcor. 20 as the date of their bred
sow sale. While they have not fully, decided
just what will go In the sale It .!t" a Bure
thing that It- will be an offering' worthy
the attention of any breeder In the West,
or East for that matter. They did not hold
a bred sow sale last wlnt,)r and their big
hrrd of brood sows was -culled closely so
that there 'Is not a. sow In the herd that
Is not a proven producer of worth. Anum·
ber of these sows go In the sale. Model Ir-------------....._-_...- ..

Hero. by old Golden Model. Is a herd boar.
'

·H. S. DUNCAN, L1v_ock A�I
in this herd. The Golden Model family Clearfl'eld, Iowa, and"lnstl'uctor In MllIBOiln,�

Auction School, 14th· and Gr.an:d, KaJliaa,
City. Term opens Janua�""th.�:>· .

• R. L. BABBlMAN, L1""t9C!���::�
tlonesr, Bunceton. Ko.. Als9 Instru��
Missouri Auction School (largest ,Ul'.:tIiia'
world), Xansas C�. :-', ...:.�•..
W. B. CARPENTER, Real Eatate-,.....

tloneer. 14th and .Grand Ave;.' IJ.;aDIUIII
City, Mo., and President ot'Mlnourl AUci- .

tlon School. Term OpenB JanuN:Y 6th�'
XI!-nsas Cltl':' _

COL. E. W. W,ALTER8, Skedee. Ok1�
'homa, Real Estate and Livestock Aua;.
tloneer. Has sold real e.tate from Mloh
Igan to Mississippi In 191'1, Also Instnili�.
tor In Missouri Auction School. Kan...
m�

.

MISSOURI AUCTION 8CHOOL (large,'
In the world) has moved from Trenton.
Mo., to 14th abd Grand Ave., KallSal
City, where we, have auctlon�hou..-.:-8nd
can give more practice: also sell_.h�rRC18
at clt.y horse market. Term opens, Janu-
ary 6th.

.

Kans.

,Farmers Mall and Breeze

Pays AdverUsers.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Tope'ka, Kan.
In regard to my Poland China bogll

they are doing well and I am all sold
out since I advertised fn Farmers Mall
and Breeze, but will have SOlUe fOr sale
this fall. J. J. HARTMAN.

Breeder of Poland Chinas.
Elmo, Kan.

Pa.rmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
We consider Farmers Mall and Breeze

the best advertising 'medlum
.

and will
stay with it when we advertise.

STEVENS ,& RUBY,
'Real Estate Dealers.

- Stockton, Xlin.• September 19, 1912.
.

---_

Every week for years' Farmers· :Mall
and .Breeze has prlnt�d 'voluntary letter.
from Its advertisers nnd different 1etter.
are printed every week.

ration. The Btock will only be In. good
breeding condition and' will likely lIell be

. low Its value.' Try and, be with 'us sale' day
fol' bargains. Read dllplay,,, ad on another
page. .

" MInarle'. 'Polalld ChlDa 8ale.
This Is the last Issue In which 'we will

have the opportunity to call our readei'ii'
attention to the second annual fall sale of
P.ola�d China" to be held at ·Antll9ny. Kan••
Wedne�day, Oct'ober 28, by_ J. R. Mingle.
This offering consists of 50' head of the
large smooth type of Polands. Mr. Mingle'•
particular hobby .In the hog business I.
size with quality.' HIli tJiree herd ,boarll
stand In the 800 'pound class and the. ,bUDCh
of brood sows are a good even bunch of
large smooth type hogs. ,Among this bunch
.or boars In the offering are se:vera:1 of ·tlie
herd hea.dlng kind, and among the 'gilts' are
lSrood sow prospects .. 'galore. The' spring

I gilts are all of May larrow, and. are .as ,fine
a bunch of gilts as .can be found for. .,their
age•. The sale"wlll lie held -tn- An'thony.
and, you will be well taken care of. while
attending this' safe, .

so. plan 'to attend and
"land :lIome of the'. bargains.. You are. cor-dl-
ally Invited. '

Fair Averase for Murphy.
Thos. B'- Murphy, &"Sons'; Corbin. xlin..

first annual sale w.as held .October" lJ. ,On·ly
a few. hea'd of cattle. w,ere' advertised to
sell, the leading feature of which was 0.
number of young bulls,' the ,top of whiCh
Golden 'Charlty, by Golnen Lad and. a
g....andson of. Imported Floss' went -to J. T.
Wood, Caldwell, Kan,; for U02.00. The
average was rlght."iLt $70.00. ThIrty' of the
top hogs of tha-aate averaged $24.20. Many
young ho�s Including spring and summer

,
Albreclat's Duroc-Jeraeys.

Philip .,Albrecht. Smith Center. Kan.. ·has
caned oft hla boar sale and Is offering the
choice lrom. 30'- well

..

grown early· spring
boars ,fol' sale �t. private ,ale. ,¥r•. KIl>recht
has, been a breeder' of Duroc-J,el'seys' for a

. good while and this offering ot 30 March
and April boars I. fully all' good as any
he 'has ever offere<l. He thblks the local.
,demand '111 not, strong enough' to warrant
his seiling ali 'goo'd a lot of boars as he has'
'for sale r.. nd therefllre: 'wlll sel1' them' at
prlva.te sale and h'ls ad�erHBllment will' ap-.
pear In the flrllt iSllue of Novemb.er. !...He' at
SO" has aome good'Shorthorn bulls fo� sale
from 10 to 12 months old., We will tell
YOIl more about

:

thlll offerlngc when" t1�e' ad'
8t",rts Nov. '2. Ybu· beller write hlm_ at
once for ,llIformat!on_'a_,n_d_',Jlrliies. '. .

Last Call
�

For- Klein,
'.-

Thursday, 6c't. 24, I•. the 'date' of L.' :m.
Klein's sale cif Poland €hlnali 'at Zeanda1e,
Kan. Those w,ho attend .. ,th1B sale IIhould
go to. St. George Or Ze.andalll u e.lther, plaoe

.

I.. e'aslly, r..ached by train trom' Manhattan
and' the .dl�tance Is m.uch less to drive than
from Manhattan. .Look up his advertlse-'
.ment In thiS .IBllue and If yqu have n'ot al
ready allked fO,r a catalog. y,ou, better do. so

'��a�n�:u �i�1 J,�U 1�::;e��eJhl':t Wt�r�:tl�1":ar�
hi· this sale and tlie spring boar. as' 'well.
Remember the offering Is Immune having

PURE BRED SALE'S NEXT WE'E·K
_____.....

-
..'_"'-...-. _ i -{

PE&CHBl\.ON B,OitSES
Jl'RIDAY. OCTOBER :II,,-T. H. Wen. Blairstown, .la.

ABERDEEN 'AN'GUS' CATTL'E' .

WEDNE8DAY,OCTOBER �W. F. Eckles,.Gr:een City, Mo.
.,.

. SHO·I\.:rBOl\.·N CATTLE .

'l'UESDAY, OCTOBER 22--J. 'R. SmlUi, l-lewton. Kan.
·THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24-T. J; Blake, Hlawatha,.Kan.

"
' " ..

HEREFOR.D 'CATTLE'
,

,

WEDN'ESDAY OCTOBER 23-0. Harrls·,& 'Sorts, Hil.l'rls, 'Mo•..
'

THURSDAY, OCTOBER ':u-..:.Gudgell &' Simpson, Independence. Mo.
. .

DUIlOC�ER.SEY BOGS
:TUESDAY, ,OCTOBER 22-:J.<Ei. Smith, Newton: Kan.

, .POLAND CHINA 800.8
MONDAY, ·OCTOBER Ill-A. O. Stanley. Sheridan, Mo.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22--John W. Noll,. Winchester, Kan.
WEDNESDA'Y, OCTOBE'R 2lh-J. R. Mingle. Anthony. Kan.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Ri,8;n.

pigs were Included In the sale. Prices
ranged extremely even. Thlrty·flve. doll,!rs
was the top of the sllle, but several ot these
good sows sh'ould have brought much more

money. The following Is a partial lI�t of
sales:
No.
I-J. M. Morehead, Corbin, Kan .•••. $18.00
2-F. W. Whittle, Caldwell, Kan 35.00
3-Roy Smlth,.South Haven, Kan 35.00
4-F. W. Whittle, Caldwell, Kan 34.00
6-L. A. Freeman. Perth, Kan 30,00
6:.......G. A. Schetromff, Corbin, Kan.... 32.60
8-C. L. Wiley, Corbin,' Kan ..••.••.• 25.00
10-R. M. Hess, Caldwell, Kan .......• 27:00
11-G. A. Schetromff, Corbin, Kan ..•. 28.00.
12-J. Murphy, Perth, Kan .•........••• S2.00
13-W. I. Shacklee, Cot'bln, Kan .•...• SO;OO
14-L. K. Wykes, Renfrow. Okla ....•• 25.00
15-J. M. Morehead, Corbin, Kan ....• 19.00
18-C. H. King, Corbin, Kan ..... ,... S3.00
20-J. M. Morehl!ad, ,Corbin, Kan...••• 19 •.00

been Itreated with state serum by a man
.from the Agricultural college. Get his cat
alog and If- you oan't possibly come send
your bids to J. W. Johnson, Farmers Mall
and Breeze fleldman who will attend the
sale.

Kansas' and Nebraska.
BY J. W. JOHNSON

H. H. Shaw, Hebron, 'Nebr., changes his
advertisement this week and Is offering 80
summer and fall Duro.c-Jersey pigs for sale.
Also a few spring ,boars. Mr. Shaw owns

one of the well bred herd. of Duroc-Jerseys
In southern Nebraska and will make a big
bred sow sale Febr. 11. He wants to sell
some of .hese pigs and will sell them right.
They are· good and of the best breeding.
Write him fo. prices and breeding.

Denney I\lakes 8tock 8ales.
In this ;ssue G. G. Denney, Guide Rock,

Nebr., Is �tartlng, his advertisement In the
auc'tloneer. column. Mr. Denney Is a re

liable JIve slock auctioneer and has a host
of friends In southern Nebraska and north-'
ern Kansas. He has had considerable ex

I'()rlence In conducting pure bred sales as

Guide Rock is the home of a n'umber of the
best known breeders In, Nebraska. He al
ways Is employed on these sales. He Is a

good man on, the block or in the ring. He
has some good open dates and breeders
who contemplate making JJ. sale this winter
should write or phone Mr. Denney at once.

Look up hl& advertisement In the Auction-Ieers column and write him.
,

,

--_

1.1. IRYIBEID'�::r�'=�'
sales made anywhere. Give me" trlab

'

.... �.
faction llU,lI1'anteed.

.
.'

FRANK J� ZAU<!.-
FINE ,8':"OCK AUcn:IONUIi;w,

Independence, Mo. ,

"GE�r1.fur�o:: :�t"�1row."

II=ARN AUCTlnNEI=RIIIG·at ��t���Wrnt..r term opens �eeem�r 3t�. �owlnl"m,
national Stock Sbow. Tuition Ineludes fobrc!w"
free admission to the abow. WriteforfreeeatalO6
0I0NII NaTIONaL .OHOOL OP aUCTI_II.""
-

CaRIlY N...ONI. P.... '

•••• W_hl"�••1..... , iSHloaH, ILL.

£oL�I.JIo""
Irving, ,IIISIS.

Uvesloek Audloa_
Graduate American AuctiOD

School.
Write 101' ...t_
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P.UREBRED HORSES. won about every tlung In. sight In, IGWII;
this aeason, MGdel Hero Is the boal'
Mr. Rinehart bGught In Iowa last 8ea"
8Gn and he Iii by old Golden ModeL
They have a few boars sired by him for
sale of Ap1'l1 farrow that are of good slzlI
and they will be priced worth the money.

: 11'\ SYMBOLEER'S,2:08% '

Best· al'ld fastest trotting and pacing COltll
on 'eaft'h. Send for new catalog with full
description. CHICASKL<\ SroCK FARM,
BI.clt�U, Oklahoma. '

,",� �
Extra Good Poland Cblnu •

In this Issue John E, Wills, Prairie View,
Kan., Is advertising his Poland China sale
of Friday, November 1. The sale will be
held at his farm six miles south of Pral
rill View, and six miles north of Logan,
which Is on the Lenora branch of the Mo.
Pacific. Prairie View Is 12 'mues west of
Philipsburg on the main line of the Rock
Island. John E. Wills has bred big type
Poland Chinas at that place ror .a number
or years und while he has ne vc-r been all

advertiser to the extent of ad veet lstng In
fa rm papers he has nevertheless produced
and sold lots of good hogs and this Is
his third public sale. The 25 September fall
yearling giils that go In this sale, oped,
are a cladsy lot of young sows and sure ly
will look good to the breeder who needs
a few good ones to fill out a sale. The 15
spring boars are big stretchy fellows that
will develop Into hogs with lots of scale
and quall�y. This sale Is the day before the
J. H. Hamilton sate. at Guide Rock and both
sales can be atiended conveniently. Free
hotel accummodatlons and' free conveyance
to and from town from both Pratrte View
and Lo;:an. The entire Gfferlng was sired
by Chief Logan, a Peter Mouw bred boar
and Long Mogul.

. "

The 'Best Imooned Horses g���h?g�!yd :..a:I�:
"'red draft stailions-S250 to� at my stable doors.
A. LATIMER WILSON, CRE8TON,IOWA.

.

Bergner & Sons' Coach Horses
65

HEAD
Do you want
to know more
abGutthe

Coaeh Horse!

l C��man Coach Horses
are .t)1e best IIOneral purpose horse for the farmer.
They,pve size, beauty, aeuon, endurance and In
telllllilpr,e and mature early. They stand Kl'acefully
botn liiaidShlps of nllllll8 and.elimate. Many a farm
er doeon>ot know what Il great rarm horse the coach
hor8�.,1'II&lly I•. Let us teU you more about himand
:Jou WIlI·'want him. We are offering youna stalllons

C�dJ�t:'li aJI�YI::7e��1�1��0��� 18!w�e�rO�r'�:
I.C....... " Seat. "W8YedlIlaadle." Pr........

I,' !

MurrillOn'8 Red rolled Cattle.
Chas. Morrison & Son, Philipsburg, Kan.,

.are propraerors of the splendid Phillips
county her-I of Rjld Poll cattle. The writer
enjoyed a visit at the Morrison home which
Is north of Fhlllipsburg last June at which
time we foun 1 thetr herd In fine shape.
At present they have 73 head Gf pure, bre4
cattle. They have for sale some tine bulls
from six to eighteen months old and some
heifers and young cows that are due to
calve thlll fall and wlnter_ They are cows
of the beat of breeding and great mllker&
Mr. Morrldon says thllt the demand for Red
Polls Is Increasing every year because
they come nearer filling the wants ot the
average farmer than any other breed as he
wants both milk and beef and no hOrDlI to
contend with. They will be glad to show
their herd to anyone wanting Red Polls
and will be glad to call for such parties at
Phlllipsuurg' In their auto. Phone them
when you get to town. In a recent letter
Mr. Morrison says that there never W&8 so
much feed put up In Phillips county as thlll
year, that the freeze last week, cut the
Kaflr corn some. that the horse disease haa
<11�"ppeared with the frost and likely for
good, that corn was never beUer In the
nerth part of that county and tlie average
crop of wheat Is In. Write them If inter
ested.

I
•

"

Belgian and Percheron
Stallions .and Mares

� ,imported and Home-Bred.
_For Sale at Attractive Prices

a'IUG Valley Stock Farm
BlueMound, Linn Co., Kan.

HEREFORDS.

��K6':::' Herefords
Cowij,�Hel'e1'S end '"oung bull! for sale. 1� head In herd.
BreeflinJt matron! 'by )Ulitllnt. l..amplighter. Bhadeland

�r;'i�;,l)W:l��I�:,�rlton 6th,Ue5iod 211 end Wilton Ahno 6th.

W. T. WRIGHT. Route 8. lit. Pleasant. Iowa.
An Unusual Otferlnll'.

In this Issue J, H. Hamilton & Son, Guide
Rock, Neb., are advertising their sale of
Poland Chinas, Saturday, NO"ember 2. This
sale should be ot particular Interest to
Poland China breeders who are In need of
a few gilts to fill out a sale or hold and
breed for their own herds as It wUl con
tain . gilts as well' as boars In suffl
clent numbers to warrant the attendance
of breeders from a distance. The Hamil
tons have always held two sales a year.
This year they are omitting the bred sow
sale and all of the gilts that were Intended
for the winter sale wlll go In the November
2 sale which will Insure a very classy lot
of spring and fall gilts. About half the
offering Is gilts and five of them are big,
smooth September yearlings that are as

good as we have seen this season, The
spring gilts are sired by Blue Valley Prince,
Long Boy 2d (a Peter Mouw bred
boar) and three of them are by Jumbo Jr.,
by Nebraska Jumbo. The five fall gilts are

by Blue Valley Prince. The 25 boars are
all spring farrow except one which Is an
October boar, by Blue Valley Prince. He
Is extra. good, and should go to some good
herd. The spring boars are by Blue Val
,ley Prince and the other boars a.lready men
tioned. The Hamlltons are pioneers In the
Poland Chilla. business In Nebraska and have
been exhibitors at the Nebraska State Fall'
for .15 years. They have always won a lib
eral' shar,e of the ribbons and have Improved
their herd every year and It Is today one
ot the strongest In southern Nebraska If
not In the whole state. Kansas breeders
should attend this sale. Ask for their cat
alog.

KI'aus Bros.' Herefords!
We ",lIer 16 head of strong, rugged bulls. herd

header material, ready for service, sired by Pul-
611er Brd, Fuldller 25th and Beau Onward. See our

. show herd at the leading western fairs.
KLAUS BROS; BENDENA, KANSAS,

Modern Herefords
ROBT. B. HAZLETI'

Bazlord Place

-.Eldorado. Kansas

SHEEP.

BILL Tep STOCI FARM ��s:reae�gro�
shires', both sex, They are. priced to sell.
O.A, HOlIAN, Boute3. PEABODY, KANSAS.

Registered Shropsh,ire SHEEP
85 bucksl' one, two Rnd 'hree 'year3 Gld. Out of Im·
ported s re And mllnyof the dams Imported. Priced
to sell. �. A, LOUGH, Osborne. KanlllUl.,

IRED' SHROPSHIRE EWES.
Flock established 1858. 75 select 4-:veor·old ewes

bred to ImpoJ ted Minton lind Buttar rams. A snap
If takell soon. EWES Rny age of sUjl8r!or quality.
One or a eftr load. Aged rams all Bola. Ram lambs
for 'Ale, -Write YOllr wBnts Gr visit our flocks. .

D. LEONARD a SONS. CORNING,IOWA.

laDsa" MissouJ'i aDd Iowa.
BY C•.H. WALKER.

StaDIe,... Sale Next MoDda7.
The A. O. Stanley big type Poland China

sale will he held as scheduled on October 21
at l:.herldan, Mo., next Monday. This should
rlghttully be one of the season's top sales,
for Mr. Stanley has made an extra effort
in selecting the 50 head which make up this
offering. Breeders who want herd Improving
boars or gilts should arrange to attend this
sale. The get of A Wonder and Panorama
Is In strong demand and should be sought
after. To those who cannot attend, mall
bids may be sent to C, H, V;alker, lleldman
for this paper In Mr. Stanley's care.

"I have beeD able to market 'M. catUe 31 do>"
eu4H,h�r._��'1f. ����e��ft. LO CATTLE

11 YOU want to make money. write at once to

ExceUo Feed Milling Co.
SL Joseph. 1111.

FORWISE FEEDERS

Last Call-Eckles's Angus Sale.
Breeder!! in the market for good Angus

breeding cattle should by all means attend
the W. F. Eckles sale to be held at Green
City, 1110., next Wednesday. Those looking
for money making propositions In both bulls
and females will find them In this sale.
H Is an offering of usefUl, well bred cattle .

. Cattle that have been handled so that they
will go !n:,o other herds and continue to
make money for the purchaser. In previous
I&sues we have told of the many good things
to be sold and this Is just a reminder. It
will be time and money well spent lOI' those
who attend this sale.

ThisHogSold
for$32.00ontbe

Kansas City Market
Others In the same herd were eon·
emned for choleraonGovernment In·

.pection and the owner loaL They would have
rought the same amount bad·the breeder uled

'Imperial Serum
Proof, (220 h••d treated) "I never had a bUnch do

better than these arc doing. The time to treat them

��I:'���i ��'li'.�W��ELL, BreckeDrldge.Mo.
Send us your name and address and

the name of your veterinarian for
fr.... treatise ou Hog Oholera
Serum and Its Use.

'lmperial Serum ComPUI
756 Uve Stodl Elldlanle

Kansas City, Missouri

Don't Forget the Gndgell SlIle.
One of the Important Hereford sales ot

the entire season will be the GlIdgell &
Simpson sale to be held at the I{nnsas City
sale pavllinn on next Thursday. Octobel' 24,
This Is by far the best lot of breeding cattle
this well knowll fll"lll has e\'er offered. Now
that this g,'eat· breed Is being apP"eclate<1
as It should be those who buy a,'e In a posi
tion to maltc: good money on their Invest·
ment. It is needle-80S to go Into detail as

to the offering, suffice It to ""y that this saie

SHOB�HOBNS. POLLED DURHAMS.

.lOHISOI'S Shorthorns �d��1�0�
:rouua_ bulls. Price. tl8OO.00. Also y�u:" jaeks.T. F.JOHNSON. GARFIELD, SAS

HUDGINS' D. S. POLLED. DURHAJ"S.
Herd, headed by 1I11aml Model aa9881. "

prille winning son of the great ConfessoI'
281217. I have a choice lot of ready lor ser
vice bulls for eal..-Il double - standard.
Watch tor my fall sale.
W. T. HUDGINS, MOORESV�LE, 1\10.SHORTHORN CATTLE

POLAND CHINA SWINE and CLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All stock pedl�. Prices_Ji'
ble. ThOll.B.Murphy a Sunil. Corbin, Kn.

, Polled Durham Bulls
Six well bred young bulls and a Ilmit!,Q�

number of cows and belfers fGr sale.
C. M. HOWARD, HA!DIOND, K,ANSAS.··SHORTHORNS

� bulb from 12 to l8 months. Roans and reds. Scotch Top••
Addreas, L. !II. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE. KAN. Woods Polled

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns Roan 2o�u!!!���r Sale.
Violet Search by Search- Three bulls from 12 to 22 months old, •

lhrht at bead of herd. Breed-
.

Mlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, two

inll stock, both sex. Prize roans and a wblte or top quality and read,
winners and descendants for service. Also a few choice yearlln.
of prize winners. •

and two-year-old heifers. These will be priced.
Write )'our wants. right fo� quick sale. Come and see or write

C. J. WOODS. CHILES. KANSAS.

Ho C. Lookabaa....
WATON.A, -1- OKu'lOIiA DAIRY CATTLE.

--�--------.----�-- -------�----�

FOR SALE ��_",,!I;t�� �t
�ID to.ted dam.. Pri... right. Come oad _ tbe...
II. P. KNIJDSEN. CONCO_IA. KANSAS.Pearl Herd 01

ShorOtorns HOLSTEINS�Yf&
H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Jersey Cows and HeDers
We have for sale SO head of younl( cows and
),earlinlt heifers. Also a few younlt bulls.
See our herd at either the 'Iowa, Kansas,
Nebraska, or Missouri Stste Fairs.
SMITH t: ROBERTS, BEATRICE. NEIR.

:f

I have a. select bunch of young bulls
from six to 20 months old, well bred,
well grown and the making of good use

ful animals. They are both reds and
roans. Can ship via C. R. I. &: P.. A. T.
.II: S. F.. U. P., and Mo. Pac. Addrell.

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE : : KANSAS

Holstein -FrIesian Bulls
For sale - eholee yonnlll bulls, sired b) Plerterj.
Hengerveld Nannet'" first prize bull 3 sa'" tairs,
1911. from prodlljllna: CG\VS. Exeeptlonsll7 fiDe
marklnl:s. W. C. JODell.Rural 2. Topek••KaD.

RED POLLED CA,T.l'LE.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for prleea on breed Ina stock.

C. Ill. FoscrEB, B. R. t, . Eldorado. Kansas.

TEN BULLS, ready tor service, all out
of A. R. O. dams. Females of all ages.
any number up to carload lots It deSired.

ROCK BHOOK FABMS,
Station B. Omaha, Nebraska.

RED POLLED BULLS
88<1 hellen, by Actor i7810nd l.aunlal1822J. Cow.large,

�;:twt�i:Pc;i��tml���.g f-ro�A�e�'r �!:�.arge
CRAS. 1I10IUUSO:S & SON, PhUUpabus, KIln.

Choice Jersey Bulls
I am offering a lew young bulls, sons of

Oxrords MasterpIece, 0. son ot Oxford Lad;
Oxford's Brigadier. a son or Gamboge
Knight; Merry Malden's Golden Lad, a son

of Merry 1I1alden's 3d Son; and Eurybla·..
Exile. I have but a tew Gt theae catves
that are ready for service. Will sell them
reasonably while they last. Write for prices
and particulars.
w, N. BANKS, INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS•

ABERDEEX-ANOUS.

JUDGE PItAIRIE ABERDEEN ANGUS.
Rutger Ueatllerson 3d 111110", a choicely

bred Hea t he rbloorn, In sen' Ice. The best
families represented. A tew choice cows,
bred, and open helters for sale. Prices right.
satisfaction guaranteed.

W. G. DEN�ON, DENTON, KANSAS.

Sutton Farm Angus
For sale, our entire crop Gf 1911 spring

bulls, Individually or In carloads; great,
well grown, lusty fellows, sired by the best
of herd bulls. Bulls from this herd sire
winning steers In Chicago, Denver, Fort
Worth and Kansas City shows annuaUy.
Also 20 head Imported and Canadian bred
Shropshire sheep, and selections from a

large and high class Il(lrd of Berkshire hogs.
SUTTON FARMS. LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Holsteins For Sale
I am now offering So choice lot Gf high

grade heifers, mostly 2-year-Gld and com

Ing 2-year-olds. All bred to registered bulls.
Many of them springing bag to freBhen now.

This Is strictly a first class bunch. Beauti
fully marked with lots of quallty. The best
I oove ever owned. Also bulls from 3 to 14
months old; both high grade and registered.
Some of these bulls are very highly br-ed,
Can also furnish a few milkers If desired.
Nearly 100 head to select from. Will sell
any number.
IRA RO.i\llO, Station B, Topeka. Kansas.

GALLOWAYS.

G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAM.
.

CAPITAL VIEW OALLOWAYS.
12 HUes WMt 01 �opeka.

Can furnish car of good cows, also bulls
ranging In ages from calves to 2-yr.-olds.
Can sutt your wants. Write
CArITAL VIEW RANCH, Silver Lake, KIuL

Rock Brook Farms
HOLSTEINS

FortLarnedHerd
40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and
20 RED POLLS. lOw 20 months old. Priced to sell •
E. E. F.KIZELL. LARNED. KANSAS

'

::::: f:�e:::ellEvergreen Crest Galloways
Over 1,300 acres de"oted to purebred Galloways, sheep and horses. Flagstaff 29205
and Sally's Othello 336116, both sired by Imp. champion bulls, In ser\·lce. FIve top year
ling bulls for sale. Inspection of herd Invited. J. a W. R. CleUand, New Hampton. Mn.

Lamer's Coming.....---.
From France ""lIh Sixty Head 01 Percheron
Stallions-Best That Money Can Buy.

C.W.Lamer & Co.,Salina,Kansas

Paradisa Oall Farm Offaring
30 four-year-old ewes at $12.50
18 three"year-old ewes at •. ' •••••••••••••••••••

'jl0.0010 two-year-old ewes at •••••••••••••••••••••••• 12.50
20 yearling ewes at ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10.00
20 lamb ewes at ,.. 8.00
15 two-year-old rams at ••••••••••••••••••••••• $17'.50
29 yearling rams at SI5.00
5 lamb rams at , $12.50

These sheep are all pure bred Hampshire Down. All reli:'istered 01'

eligible, 'i'hese sheep al'e all In perfect health and in fine breeding condi
tion. I wOould II1,e to see 10 of these ewes and a ram go to ten prosperouB
farmers in Kansas. If interested, write me.

E. S.TALIAFERRO; Rt.3,Russell,Kan.
'!'elegraph, 'i'elephone and railroad station, WALDO, RAN.
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IIAMPSHIRE8.

Lnst Call-Noll's Sale.

BUROCS-REB POLLS
30 summer and fall boars; 25 tried 801I7S

and fall gil ts (bred) ap.d spring pigs either
sex, at, FARMER'S PRICES,

-

Young bulls and femares all ages che�a_p,_
GEO. W. SCHWAB, PLAY CEN� :mm.-

Qulvera Place DUROCS'
Spring boars for sale by Quivera' and .)I. '·M';..
Col. Gilts reserved for Jan. 8 bred BOw"Slde.
MUNSELL t: ISENBERG. HeriDCtoa. ....

will eontatn 65 head of as good, useful bulls
--- � �� and females as one could. wish to see go

HAl\IPS'HIRE HOGS. through n sa le ring. For those who have not
Have one two-year-old boar, one elght- a Irendy gotten a catalog it Is not' too late.

months-old boar and several boar pigs-four- But don't stay away from the sale on this
months-old for sale. . account. The offering Is first-class In every

W. E. WOODRUFF, Kinsley, Kansas, respect. Write Gudgell & Simpson at In
dependence, Mo., for catalog.

Pure Bred. Rampsblres
Inspeet our herd or write for prices. Our motto is
to please. ALVIN LONG, Lyon8, Kansas.

WRITE J.E. PRICE.
Medora, Kans.

For prices on Pedigreed
Bampshlre Bogs

REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRE, HOGS
of various a�s not akin' t1l7� regi.tered and one

erode Dutch Belt bnlls,also I sputte.1Arab "mil ion.
C. lV. WEISENBAU1I, AI.TA�IONT, HAN.

Try The White Belts
Cloverdale Farm olfers a

number of extra nlc8'.Hamp·
shire boars for sale ..;

T.W.l.ave!ock, Prince_ Kas�
, ..

0, 1'. C, SWINE.

40 Choicl O. � C. Pigs lle�cie�:,-re.e::
EDGEWOOD 0 I ii'S Choice spring boa... and "lIts

• • Q ,BingJy or mated. also "bred
gilts. HENRY J\OJRR, TONGANOXIE. KANS.

O I C - -40 pigs, some good fall
• • •. boars and tried sows for

�Iec.���Ju�,paid� I!:verlJg�l�::.�ls��A���:
STAR HERD O. L C'S.
Breeding stock of var+ous c.geb� etthcr sex.

Be�t breeding 'rL: sen ted In this herd.
Write your wants.
ANDUEW KOSAR, GLASCO. KANSAS.

O I C
12months old show boar,

. Bobwhite, lOs p r i u g

•• ill boars, 1\ bred sows and
15 gilts for sale.

R. W. GAGE, GARNETT, KANSAS.

125 HEAD
Pigs in pairs,

Bred Sows and Service Boars

Beldiog. Kan.

O. I. <:=.
HOGS
W. H. Lynch.

RIVERSIDE fARMS o. 1. es,
-

BOONVILLE. MO.
I have for sale It September gilts by

O. K. Perfection and 6 tried sows bred
for Sept. falTo\\,; 6 winter boars; 13
wInter gilts, bred or open; one yearling
boar by Me:'�l"'s King and a choice lot of
spring pig's of the best brcpdlng. I ha,-o
the easy feeding big kind. Write me

�N�.H���EF,BOO��JLLE,�SSOURI

DCROC-,JERSEY8.

WALNUT GROVE FARM.
Baal'S and gilts, sired by B. &. C.'s CoL

and -n. C.'s Budd�'. Also spring pigs.
n. C. WATSON, ALTOONA. KANSAS.

FASHIONABLE BRED DunOCS
.

Gradllllw Col. at head of herd, Gilts bred to him
..ml spl'inK piKS either sex by him.
Royal Solon Stock �'..rm. Winfield, K,aD.

CItIlISON WONDER ."-GAIN BOARS.
1 yearling dam by W. L. A.'s Choice

Goods, a herd header and show prospect.
Several early faU boars, 3 full brothers to

CI'imson Wonder 3d. Bookin&, orders for
pigs by C. W. A. and other boars.
L. R. VAN NICE, RUSSELL, IOWA.

DEAVER VALLEY BERD DUROCS.
Boars and gilts sired by Grand Master

Col. II 94903 <'Grand Champion and ::;;Ire of
winners at Oklahoma State Fair, 191'1), De
fender's Col. 112297, Autocrat 94765 and
JlIuncle Col. 113779. Sallsfac:lon guaranteed.
lV. A. WILLJAl\IS, llARLOlV, OKLABOUA.

Hebron Farm Durocst
WI slimmer RIlIl fall l)ig9. both sexos f",-.,"rie. also

choice spring bORTS. Write for prices and fl(>t1c'riJ)!iIlDS.
. H. H. SHAW, HEBRON, NEBn."SKA.

Pl_asant VIIW Duroes. �,�31�pr* 't��r�
atiluilts for sale. Write_for pl;ices. _ -

.

--T. P. TEAGARUI!:N, WAYNE,-KAN.
."

Crimson Wondir Br'lding1'r°.fm�aJ1
spe. pigs, Write for pripes. l.<A square, deal.
DA"ID BOJ<;SlqER, COURTLAND.l!iEBR.

BUDDY K IV, and B..,I C'S', COL.
Boar. and Gilts by theRe ert'at sires aria ROWS

anti eilts bred to B & C's Col. For sale Rt re"son·

able prices. For full partieul.u., write '

d. ';J. B.-\KER, INDEPJi:�l)ENCE, KANSAS.

SALINE VAllEY STOCK FARM
Am offering 50 big smooth March and April piK.

for sale at prices that ought' to'sOund good; 2 big
winl,er boars ready for service. Write me yonr
wants. d. LEE.DUNN. �nssell. Kansas.

Taylor's Buroc-Jerstiys
The hel'o that produces State Fair winners.

f:pl'ing pigs for sale. Se'e my show herd at

�IIu��ss�rIT��\�:,:,lr OI.�:;,er��;s���j:

DURoe BRED SOWS, Gilts and Boars
Some bred sows, fan aud spriug gilt. and hORrs.

Two fall boars .Ired by the famou8 B. & C's. Col.
Pedigrees furnished. PRICES REASONABLE.
.JliDAI[ BUOS., HIATTVI([,LE, KANSAS,

College HiU �UROCS
March and April-boars and gilts from state fair
'winners. Choice boars by G. M's. Col., and
Cal'!" C,itic. I'arm joins Arrricultural Gollege.
W. W. BALES &: SON,Manhattan. Kansas

" , � I I I 1 I I ! Ii,.Itt I I '

DlJROC-,JERSEYS. DlJROC-JERSEYS.
_�� w

• _�.�
Marchand April Bilars ��p�g.�.8ri�s�:
Wonder. Belle'. Chlel"Ecbos Chief. Gilt. re••""edlorl"eb. -

14 s.le. H. H. KOENIG. DeWITT,NEB��� ..

DORR'S DUROC'.
2.5 boars sired by A Crimson ",,'onder boar. Good":"bdD&'

back and color. Price low, A. Il. bORR. Ooqe air. f�"

Ii USTO N'S DU ROCS
20 boa .. b;y Golden Model 8rd 117887, the type that will
make money on anylarm an(l improve any herd. SaUsfac
«on guaranteed. W. R. HUSTON, Americus. Kan.

BONNEy' K I have decided to sell
-him. Ask any Dnroe

Jersey breeder In northern Kansas abont him.

:��\�!�r.... W. E. MON1SMITH, Formoso, Kansas
Next Tuesday, October 22 at Winchester,

Mo., Jno. W. Noll will hold his sale or- big
type Poland Chinas. The offering which
Mr. Noll has setected for this sale merits
the attendance of breeders tram a wide ter- Fisher's Boroes Herd boars, Graduate Col.
i-ltory, for-It will be one ot the best -rots 28279i\ Crimson PrlncetlO527,
of breeding boars and sows to be sold this Roby'. Chief 104417, Kln�·. Col. F. __ These boars are

fiill. Nothing but strictly big type stock will among the be.t In the etete and lOW. In herd bred equally a.
be offered. They are bred right and are-

good. Deeertbe Illlwi II""�nt. stating price you. wish to

right Individually. The get of Pfander's ,pay. H. E. FISHER, "'."111.. II..per CO� Ii.......

King, Expansion's Son and Big Osborne

con-IsUtute as fine a lot as one could wish to BIG S'1'D..:-I'I"HY 'BOARSt-uy, Mr. xou extends a cordial Invitation· , llUjI" •
to all breeders and farmers to be in attend-
ance whether they wish to buy, 01' not. Ar- 18 Duroe-Jerser boars of Febr. and Mareh f8rrow,
range to attend this sale and be Mr. Noll'e by r.lue Valley Col. Extra big and lots of quality.
guest for the day. Mall bids may be 'sent HARRY GIVENS, BLUE RAPIDS, KAN.
to c. H. Walker of the Farmers' Mall and
Breeze In Mr. Noll's care.

Draaml.and 00100:81'Crimson Wonder, Ohio Ohief Blood lines !
Fallll.oars and March. pigs for sale at a very
reasonable price.

-

P. Co GARRETT &: SON,
Far m 2. BLOOMINGTON. NEBRASKA

Gllilows Offer Boar 1;largalns.
Dr. In:l. Glldow & Sons, Jamesport, :Mo.;

one of the Slate's leading breedel's ot big
type Poland Chinas last week finished their
must successful show season. In the rour
shuws. Topeka and Hutchinson, I{ansas, and
Sedalia und Kansas City, Mo., they have
ma de an euvlabte record with their Poland
Chinas and have made many friends for
themselves and their herd. The Messrs.
Gildow breed a highly desirable type of

DUROC JERSEY BOARS FOR salEpor-ker, cumblufng size and quality, the kind

I.
.. .

that raise Llg litters and the ktnd that have lIlarch nml Apr]! bORI'. weiuhlng 200 lbs, slrod by
a reputation for proving out. At the pres- Kant's 1IIml,,1 52471 and Kansas Wonder Agnln
ent time lIIessrs. Gildow have an except lon- 110053. A nyone wanting a ehoice't.onrwill do well to

0
•

Ch
-

-

ally strong lot of boars fur sale and they write or see me at once as my number is limited, HIGH BRED hi. I·,f Cat.'��e tfil!·fl?lnl�a���n'W���'n�!le c���e��a�l��� Frank HRldeman.R.F.D.No.l,Hamlln.Ks.· •
.�. �q�

Big Bill Taft, Ex.panslon's Son, lIl·s Hadley,
D

sows, bred to our great boar. October faTroW.
Big King, Mlssoud Jumbo and Colossa!. DeepCreek Herd urocs �!>rinll boars aud Irllts. Prfeed

.
to SELL.

The spring pigs contain a number of really W. W. OTEY .. SONS, WINFIELD. KAN.
high-class berd boar propositions and the Choice spring boars and summer and fall uThe Men With the Gnarantee."
yearling boars. two by BJg Bill Taft and one pigs, ready to ship," from dams sired by'
by Pawnee Chief Hadley, have been wln- state fair champion boars. Satisfaction

n!ng at all the fairs tbls fall. Write Messrs. guaranteed.
Clldow por t he n- advertisement and kindly C. O. ANDERSON, lUANHATT.-lN, KAN.
mention this paper.

,35 Sept. yenrllngs and tried sow. for bilt' bred
sow sale ill Febrnnrv. Nothlne better. Also eholce
boars. LEON C.-lBTER, A&hervWe. �!l".81'0 TYPE DUROeS �::,pr:s�n�::":f

Iiues. Over 50 sows in herd. Big crop of choice
sprine pigs. Stoek of an'ages for sale,

MOiler oil J:'ltzwater. Goff, Kansas. Perfection Stock Farm'
Nov. boars and gilts, also 80 choice 8'Pring pfpLbl'
l-;tnte Fair erRud and reserve champions. Pal",,"'nd
trios 1I0t related. Ship on approval. Prices-;l1@t,
:���.your Geo. M. Clasen, Union City,·Oki,.

Harris Hereford Snle "'el]nesday.
The sale of Model Herefords to be held

by O. Hu rrls & �ons at HarrIs, ),10 .. Wed
nesday of next week will be well a t t en dvd.
It should be for the reason that it is the
sa1e event of the season. When ever a h erd
like the Model farm herd mak es the' an
nouncement that a selected di-a rt of 60 odd
individuals will be otfered the buying public
It means something. In this sale, de ta lts
of the otferlng which have been reviewed
In these columns during the past two or

three weeks, w l l l be sold one or the classi
est bunches of breeding Herefords that eve r

ha ve gone through a sale ring. The repu
tation of the Harris He efords Is world wld�.
It Is the reputation making class of cattle
which they will sell next week. Those
who have not a.s yet received a ca talog
wl'ite at once to them at Harris, Mo. How
e\'el�, a catnlog Is IJot necessary. It is suf
ficient to Iwow that one can go to this sale
and rest assureu that' the best cattle it is
possible to produce wll1 be offered tor YOUI'
approval, Don't forget the date, Wednesday
ot next week, October 23.

BANCROFT'S DURO,C_S ,-

We hold no pnblic sales. Nothinl!'-:: bnt thii··i,tit·
olfel'ed as breeding stock. 'l!eal"ine and !ii!rlDC
boars. Sows lind (lilts oll"n or bred to order"for
sprine litters. HI5 fall PIKS either sex. Pairs. and
trios not akin. Prices right. Customers In six states
satisfied. Deseribe wllat vou want. We have U. '

D. O. BANCROFr, OSBORN'E, KANIiJ'.t.S.
'

Bonnie Vie� Herd
Duroc-Jerseys
75 large, well grown spring pigs.

SEARLE ,. COTTLE, BERR�'TON, JLL"i.

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE C. H. Ram,a:ker
DUROeS 118 plgll from 14

'. :Y::' t'���
G. H. RAMAKER, PRAIRIE VIEW,KAN.

the sire of my show hogs. Spring pillS by him and
Qneen's Wonder 112:n7, a sousatlonal Crimson
:Wonder Aeaiu yearline. All choice nnd priced right.
W. T. HUTCHISON, CLE"ELAND, 1I0.

Star Breeding F�
Herefords ad Boroes

Prince Wonder 2nd. t;�t�:� St��
:.:::!!:::!!:::===!:::::!!:::===::!:====:!! prlvatesales.
Gilts reserved for Fehruary 7 bred sow sale.
A. T. CROSS. GUIDE ROCK. NEBRASKA

,
-

Bulls, 15 to 30 months, single or carlots;
also, females any age. Durocs headed by
Ihe champion B. & C.'s Col. Both sexes
for sa1e. .....

S,Ul'L DRYBREAD, ELK CITr. KANSAS.

LITTLE OAK BUROeS f:,�rl�Rle�Pi�' t��l�
served for February 22 bred sow sale.

Geo. P. PHILIPPI. Lebanon. Kan.

JOHN T. HICCINS, ABILENE, KAN.
has 40 hend- of choice Duroc spring boars, sired by "Crimson Wonder Again," "King the
Col." "Golden Model 11th" and 10 other leading sires of merit. Out ot No.1 dams of
faultless bl·eedlng. They are priced to sell. Would prefer your visit but will take
pleasure In correspondence. Address as above.

Hlldweln Sells Tops.
Few breeders this year were fortunate

enough to sa,'e enough of their spring pigs
to make a sale entlt·"ly of stock of· spring
farrow. "Walter Hlldwein ot Fairview. Kan.,
saved a good number ot !l.arly spring pigs
and on November 1, he will offer 45 head
of tops. Last winter Mr. Hlldweln was one

of the best buyers at the leading sales he;d
In Kansas and other states. He bought
good sows bred to good boars and It is the
produce of these good sows which he will
sell on the abo,'e mentioned date. Twenty
boars and 25 gilts will be sold sired by
such boars as Big Look, Long's 1tlastodon
2d, Mammoth Ideal, and Young Victor.
These are out of sows by Gold lIreta I, Ex
pansive. Long's ::\1ogul, Colossus, Sunflower
King, Expansion Chief and other well known
sires. These pigs came early and ha\'e the

�g:a�f;g� ��n����;n ,\e�1 ,�:ok�n s��gniu�el�a WAITE'S BERKSHIRES"
boar propositions or for bred sows for wiu- Cboic...-e young: Boar. and Giltll.
ter sales or the breeding herd. It is an allo tried IUWI.; .ollt r.ma .."

offering of big type polands that will please. I Kohlabo,?" BI..... We "u.�.nt..
Write Mr. Hlld\yp!n for a catalog. It gh'es ••tllllacUOD. Cwll °1 i,rlte .

a complete desc"lptlon M the offering. Klnd- LEOIU.IYAITE, 111}' E b,JUli.

Iy mention this papel' when writing.

BERKSBIRES. BERKSBJRES.

that X••h I. oll.rl�� I special sal. on tho;" big boDed Berk
shire boar.. .0\ pnze wlnuing'berd of Nati.naJ reputation.

C.G.NASH.ESKRIDGE. KANSAS

SuHoo-FarmBerkshires

..

TAKE N'OTICEJewell Countv 8erkshires �:�I. ��� .��: b�lI�f
open. c. w. '.f::LYEA, JEWELL CITY, HANS.

For Sail, Brad Sowll:':.r�Dl·�u�'l�l:rg
an teed herd bOdt two ,rs. old. }o'.tLll gilts opeD or will breed.
d. M. NlELSOlll, MAIU'SVILLE, KANSAS.

'100 HEAD.
AT -

PURUe SAlE
IncludiDIr aD 01�ur

19t2Show Be..d
In fact, the entire

herd. at
_
..

LAWRENCE, ".IN.
NOVit;�J9tJ i
:�-

S.n1Id· ''Farms
Lawratee.. KmL

-,

Good Sale for JIelsner.

heads my herd at Poland Chh_las. He
weighed 150 lb •. at 5 months; 420 lb•.

'

at 12
months; 5flO Ibs. at 17 months and Is still
gTowlng. His pigs are the same type with
plenty of stretch and are easy feeders. Write
rM description and prices of Mar. boar. and
gilts.
F. S. CO"'I.ES, R, R. No.2, Lawrence, Kan·

BERKsmRES, SHORT
: HORNS and. JERSEYS
FOR SALE-25�ars by Robluhood Premier 2nd

or Rival's IJord Premier, ntid out of sows. repr�
sentin" 'sn�h 'sires "" hnlJorted Bnrou 'Compwn,
Ber"yt,on' Duke ;111" Premier Lonefellow.

'

Also a choice Shorthorn bull ealf by Silk Goods
and out (or a show cow.

W. J. GRIST, :�: OZAWKIE, KANSAS

A breeder's local support In his public
sale Is either the ma'king or the breaking
of It. No nlutt('r to what extent he catel'S

to the breeder u'ade the success of his ef
fort depends upon the support of his neigh
bors and local friends. 'We know of bnt
few breeders wt.tl enjoy the confidence 'and
·SUPPOl·t of their COnl111unlty to a greater ex

tent than does T. J. Meisner ot Sabetha,
]{an. This was again proven 1n hls- annual
Poland China, sale held Tu£sda:r, October S.
In spite of a heavy rain. ,,··hleh started eal'I�!
and Jaated most of the day, more than l:.!d
of his neighbors were there and helpe,1
make a very satisfactory sale. An 'average
of $23 was made on the 32 boars and fi\'e
gilts sold. These jncluded a number of,
YOllng .plgs which were. thin In flesh. ,The
price range_ was even; the top being $37.50,
Col. Roy Kistner conducted the sale in an

l''excellent manner, assisted by Col. Ed Cran
dal1. Below Is a rtpresentative.list of sales.
ftot

'

• ,o-Joel Straham, Bern, Kan: •• " ••. $31.00
,�-Lon Schneider, l'labetha, Kan ..•.. 35.00
.�-Joe Kistner, Hamlin. Kan ....• , •• 26,00

.�=��ll .�nu�'i::�,n'S�������'K���::::: i;:gg
1'S-Demlpg Ranch, Oswego, Kan ••.. 37.50
20-Joe Moser, Oneida. Kan .......•.• 27.00

n={valj>f�:smi�:!\'n,sa;:lt�,��:.a,:<��: �g:gg
Sl-H. Gronniger & Sons, Bendena,

Kan .

32-R. Marthaler, Sahetha, Kan .•.•..
34-C. L, Branle, Hiawatha, Kan .... ,

37-Henry Reubeson, Bern, Kan ..••••

Berryton D_!>ke ,Jr.

MEADOW DROOK B£RKSHIRES AT BURLl.OTON, IAIS.
, 200 'bred IKIW11, all bred to Premier' Longfellow, King's 2d Masterpiece. True Type,
Klng's 4th Masterpiece, KIng's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever

rnl"pd I, Forrest Count, etc. One hundred open sows and twenty extra nice males.
Two extra' good herd boars for sale (everyone deep in breeding and rl('il In blood).

.

E. D. KING. BURLINGTON, KANSAS.

POLAND CHINAS. POLAND CHIN.-lS•

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

My herd boars weigh trom 800 to 1,000
Ibs. Am now ready to ship 200 of the big.
easy feeding, Qulcl< maturing kind. Tried
boars and sows, last fall boars and sow�.
and spring pigs of both sexes. My terms
ure: If you arc not satisfied return the hog.
and I return your money.

F. P. ROBINSON, MARYVILLE, mSSOURI

EXpansion Too
30.00
30.00
26.00
25.50

Davis Sells at Hiawat.ha October 26.
R. B. Davis of Hiawatha, Kan.. will sell

at the Farmers Peen Yard at Hiawatha,
Kan .. on Satul·na�r. Oclnhpr 26. next week.
�o hp8cl of hit.: type Po1and Chinas. 'year
llngs andl; sp!'ing pigs that fijI' size and
quality. liloorl linps and bl'�t'ding worth.
meril thp. cnnslclenllinn of e\'eI'y farmer or

Prairie Springs Big Type Poland Chinas.
o. K. Lad 58098, the 1,0000pound son of Pawnee Lad, and Exalter's Wonder in servicb
Choice stock by the leading big-type sires for sale. Fall sale October 19. Come or write

C. L. BRANIC, Hlu'\Nutha, Kansas.
till II,
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'.AU �'rHE FARME� MAIL - AND :.BREEZE, TOPEKA,- KANSAS October .19, 1912.',�c-;=�============================�==�====�================================�============================================================�==========��POLAND CHINAS.

�E WITH PLENTY OF QUALITY.Han480me young boars, gilts bred or open.Bes.t of;:Iarge type blood lines. Some boara,lIerd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on all
._ ��:A �ioc�ONS, DANVIL�, KANSAS.

ALFALFA TEA FED POLAND CHINAS.
Best large type blood lines; bred sows and

"Its, the kind both farmer and breeder
lIlIould raise. It you want to know more
about them and how they are raised on
,alfalfa tea, address.

H. W•.HOAK, ATTICA, KANSAS,

.,
,.

,NORMAN BLUE 177691
"or sale. The greaJeat herd boar offer of the season. Let me
,.11 you'about this boar quick. W. E. lVOle,. Steele CIt,. Neb.

IIEBRASKA.S POLAND CHINAs. Spring
BIG TYP� ��r�eld'��:a�et�!:re;tf�lt::l�:L. E. HOL�IES, BLOOMINGTON, NEB.

DUILiTY and SIZE ��'na \���;�nal1li��s�,prlnlLfarl'ow. Write for prtces. LAMBERT
BROTHERS, SMITH CENTER, KANSAS.

·Ie!,!! !·s�!.E��a!'�d�ie�}?J!lite for prices. 1I0IVABD n. AilE!!, HA.'LE IIILL, KAII

I'-E'BR'A'SKA TYPE March and April boars by
Nebraska Chief andPan W.onder. Tops of this season offerlnll.(). -C. INGRAM, Bioolllington, Nebr.

IIRTIAN'S Bla TYPE POUNDS.
8pri� boars and gilts. Tried BOWS bred for Oct. farrow.

� j:' ;����A�:r '�i:�vo;t�1�u8A8t:ed.
Dolan'd ChOlnas Select young boars. IlIlts
f, _

.

. ���:�J'3;';sirices �ht.
I. Jo Mudersebeld, St. J4»bn, Kansas
Tabor Valley Polaods
•.fall.gllts bred for AUllust and September farrow.Abo 10 September boars for sale. Bill, lrl'owthyIIR)ck. Priced to sell Quick.
L Eo KLEIN. • • Zeaadille" K80__._

.IILDWEII'S BII POLAIDS
. Herd headed by agreat son of Expan&lve. Sprlnlr.Iia�:r the leading big typo sires of the day. ChoicelIkic.. for sale' and satisfaction l(t1aranteed. Big sale
.0,":.1..Walter Hlldweln, Fairview, Kana.

Dietrich a Spaulding, Richmond, Kan.

Big Type Poland Chinas
Two extra fall boars and choice spring,IIlgs. aired_. by Gold Mine and Pan Look.

,POLINO CHIN·AS - SHOR' HORNS
. .& few good. lOWS .br.d lor Sept. farrow .and 40 spring plgsPod one'teltbtl� eex. Allo choice cow t hellers

_

and Itlr ..

....bl.-tlaU··S.-.B;· 'mcDilt.; Clay Center, Kanaa,.

A!�l"l'��:��\hB�� y��!�r�11..Ired by A. L.'s Hadley. 15 spring boars
.Irl'd. by Cavett's Maiotlff. Big, well grown
,ellows! Smooth as you ever saw.
A. I4. _�BRIGHT, WATERVILLE, KAN.

·1!'!!P.!e�n�!��y�d��I�t��!tlnd you-saw us win �Ith at Topeka Bud Hutchln·
1IOIl: Don" you wan-t some of them 1
,8. B•.:BAIRD, CENTRAL CITY, NEBR.

POLAND CHINAS!
'Bred sows at private s-;'Ie. Also fall and

spring boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton.Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced
right. 'Ask for prices and descrtt.ctcns,
JOSEPH �I. BAIER, ELMO. KANSAS.

L,ong King's B'est 61555
BY LONG KING .

Sampson Ex 2nd 63450
BY SAMPSON CHIEF

Two.blg type boars that measure up to that stand-am In every particular. These are my herd boars. IliaU speclRJ .attention .to my sules Oct. 15 and Dec.
, U whim I will sell the get of these boars and SOW8
b)e4ili.O .them, -Let-me mail you a catalogue,
H. Co' .GRANER, LANCASTER, KANSAS.

Deon's' Mastodon Polands
Poland China hogs, the big-boned typo, will welihwhen mature, 800 to 1,000 lbs, Bred 80WS all sold.Will sell a .few boars of serviceable aile, also choicefall pillS, .either sex. All .

Immunized by Do.uble Treatment
Herd headed by Mastodon Prlc� Colnmbia Wonderand Gritter's Longfellow 3d. -",very thing guaran·teed and sold worth the money. Address

. ClLARt:NCE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI

Weighed 570 Ibs. before 1 year old.
For sale-Choice spring boars and giltsand fall yearling boars-the big type combining size and quality.

Paul E. Hs'Worth
La"-'Vl"ence. Kan.

Gronnlger Makes Good SaJe.
Everyone who attended the Her�an

Gron-'Iniger & Sons sale of big type Poland Chinas
held Wednesday, October 9, and there were
more breeders at the sale than any he ldIn this sec lion this fall, pronounced the; 1

..offering of yearling sows to be one of the
best they ever saw put through a fall sale .

The offering was just as advertised and
when It comes rlgh t down to' dollars and
cents they were worth more than theybrought. As It was. the entire offering sold
brought an average of $34. The Messrs.
Gronnlger enjoy a good local trade from
neighboring counttes.. They come In auto
mobiles tor 20 to 30 miles around. An all
night rain previous to the sale day keptthese good. buyers away as It also did the
immediate local crowd, With less than 59
people present Col. Sparks sold -t h e offer
ing In good time and at generally satis
factory prices everything considered. The
top of the sale was $91 pard. by C. L. Branlc
of Hiawatha, Kan., for Lot 28, a springyearling by ExpanSion's Son. Mr. Bra.nlc
was a liberal bidder and has a habit of
topping sales on the good kind. The topon boars was $40 paid by Mr. Wright ofthe K. S. A. C. for a spring yearling byDefensive. The first 12 head sold went to
breeders and over two-thirds of the offering
were sold to buyers 'from a distance. Belowis a list of representative sales.

BOARS.
I-Elmer KibbleI', Brenner, Kan ..•..• $26.002-Demlng Ranch, Oswego, Kan .... 30.00
3'--A; Cordonler, Severance, Kan ....• 38.00.
20-P, S. Plumb, Fairview, Kan ...•.• 36.00
42-J. H. Lomax, Leona, Kan ...•• , .• 30.00

SOWS.
4-J. H. Lomax .............•.. ,... 31.00
5-J. W. 'Owens, Mill Grove, Mo., .• , 40.007-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview. Kan., 42.1>0
22-J. H. Baker, Butler, Mo .•..••.••• 44.0023-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan .• ,. 37.50
24-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan .... 40.0028-C, L. Branlc, Hiawatha, Kan .•.• , 91.0037-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha, Kan ... ", 50.0038-Arthur Fenton, Bendena, Kan •••• , 39.08

breeder In .the market for herd Improvingmaterial. Mr. Davis has the reputation of
having one of the top sow herds among the
younger breeders. With this foundation to
work on he went out and bought him a
good boar. The result Is that his crop of
spring pigs under his watchful care has
grown r.nd developed hito a toppy lot and
he Is offering In this sale only the best
of this year's produce; the best of what
he saved from last fall's crop and a few
of his best producing sows. This is his
first annual sale and he is making everyeffort to put up for his breeder and farmer
friends an offering that wll' merit their
patronage. . The yearlings are sired by ,good son of Guy's Monarch and the springstock Is sired by his herd boar, ExpansionLook. This boar will also be sold. The
tried sows are by Big Hadley's Likeness,Major B, by Major Bob and Chief Designer.It Is a top lot of well grown Poland Chinas
and breeders should attend and buy of thegood things offered. Send for the catalogand attend this sale. KindlY mention this
paper when writing.

Blake's Shorthorn Dlspel'1lion.
To every man who 'Is Interested in a goodbull, a good cow and promising, toppycalves we call attenllon to the Short

hom cattle sale to be held at Hiawatha,Kan., on Thursday, October 24, by T. J.
Blake of that .place. In this sale Mr. BlakeIs seiling his entire herd numbering close
to 40 head. It Is a dispersion sale and
everything goes. But for this reason It
Isn't likely the herd bull, True Goods, wouldbe offered at any price. In his catalogannouncement Mr. Blake says: "Inabilityto get competent he'lp to properly care for
these cattle has made a dispersion of the
her-d necessary. The foundation of the herdhas been laid with care and my foremostarm was to get cows that not only possessed Individual merit, but also to get
cows of good producing and milking fam
ilies. As a result of this method prospective purchasers can come to this sale' withthe assurance that cows of breeding ageare good and regular producers. The longlist of calf lots will bear out the foregoiJigstatement. This sate, as a business proposuron, comes at a most opportune time. In
True Goods you will find a most excellent
bull, He Is the type most to be desired.
.Is low down, wide out. with plenty of heart
girth. He is a beefy mellow fellow and a
natur-al flesh car-rtar and easy feeder. In
color 'l'rue Goods Is a dark roan and trans
mits to his get In a marked degree his.blocky, easy feeding qualities. He" Is aold
on_ly because this is a dlsl,-ersion sale. HeIs a sure breeder and all cows and heifersof .breedlng age are bred and safe In calCby service shown In catalog." It Is an of
fering of Scotch and Scotch-topped cattle
that are good. The bull, True 'Goods, merttsthe close attention of any breeder in the
market for an outstanding herd header
proposition. Wrlte-- Mr. Blake for a cat
alog and arrange to attend this sale,

Kansas and Misso.uri
GEO. W. BERRY.

Baker's Sale Postponed.
J. J. Baker, Indepenil ence, Kan., on ac-count of local crop conditions, has concludedto postpone his sale of Duroc-Jerseys, in

definitely. This sale was to have been heldOctober 23. The enttre offering is for saleat private treaty. Write your wants.
.

ThIs Auctioneer Makes Gooel.
It Is certainly gratifying to the numerous

friends of G. A. Drybread a riSing youngauctioneer that he has achieved genuineand well deserved success in his
.
chosen

occupation. The writer had the privilegerecently of hearing him open a sale of
purebred stock with an address seldom
equalled by an auctioneer. He Is a goodjudge of stock, well posted In values, andIs an earnest energetic and tireless work
er. Col. Drybread has conducted sales ofpurebred 'stock In Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas
and Missouri, and made a record of wellpleased patrons in every instance. Anyonecontemplating holding a sale should consulthim with reference to date and terms, Hisaddress is Elk City, Kan.

Hutchln80n's Duroe Sale.
W, T. Hutchinson's spring crop ot DureeJersey pigs [s doing exceedingly well, andthe oftering at public sale on October 30

(Continued on Page 39.)

W.T.Hutchinson's
Duroc-Jarsay Sala
CLEVELAND,

MO.
Wednesday,
Oct. 30, 1912

50-Head-qO
20 Fancy eilts-30 Choice Bo.r.

. .

{CrimSOn
Wonder AgainSIred by my Herd Boars (a grand champion)

QUEEN'S WONDE� H. A.'s·Queen by
.

.

I '. W. L: A.'s Choice Goods
AND

DREXEL PRIDE {II Climax (a great sire)
Mollie Mc by Oom Paul n

Also a Choice Litter by the Great Show Boar
BEAUTY'S MODEL TOP.

The offering includes 50 'head of my best boars and giltscarefully selected from a large crop of pigs. They have been
well grown, and have size and quality. Write ,for the catalogue•.

W. T. Hutchinson, Clavaland., 10.
F.• J. ZAUN, Auctioneer. G. W. BERRY. Fieldman.

Duroc-Jersey Hogs
AND

Shorthorn CaHle!
AT AUCTION

Newton,Kan.,Ttiesday,Od.22
40 Dnroe-Jerseys" 40
'S Shorthorns :�, :, S::

One good three-year-old bull, Cedar Law·fi. Scotchman, 1)yScottish Prince. Four good pure -'bred COWS; two by Knight:of Dover, by Gallant Knight and extra good. Three spring'calves, one heifer and two bulls. The co�s �re all rebred.
DUROC-JERSEV OFfi'ERING

Will consist of 40 head, including (all my good herd sows to
gether with my two herd boars, one of tlrem a great breeding
boar, Tattler by Tatarrax, and out of Gold Wallow; also 10
good spring boars together with- a fine ...Iot of spring giltsready to breed, Several sows will have 'litters at side and 30
or 40 summer pigs will be sold. These hogs, are only in goodfeeding and breeding' condition, :- They carry the blood of
Orion, Tatarrax, Missouri 'Wonde�, King Wonder,V, J. R.'sChief, and others' of like note. .I. am leaving the farm and
everything sells. Sale at �t!-rm one-half mile east p_f Vietuda
on interurban. Write' today, for qatalogue.. .Address,

J. R. SMITH, Newton, Kansas
Auctioneers-Col. J. P. Oliver, Col. J. D. Snyder:""

.

A. B. Hunter, Farmers Mail and Breeze, Fieldman
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Ilein s·:BigPelands:
In auction at his farm:, which is driving di�tance from Ze-an-

, dale,'St. Geo�ge and Manhattan. Free conveyance to and_
from .,either place. Also free hotel- aeeommodations, ..

", Thuisday� • Oct. 24, 1912. ,

.

If '" _

The offering on the above date is one of the" best to be
made in <f'tJltral KaDsas this fall. Mr. Klein ·has been a' good
b1,lyer of c,oi�e breeding stock from the leading Poland Ch�a
lierds and';" is a good conditioner, breeder and conservative

::

f�eder.
' ,�

,-

L

The ��ring. eonsista of 25 sows and 2() boers, . Fifteen of
the boats are of the last of Feb�rY and MarcQ farrow. They (

I

were sired by Toulon Prince and Big Monarch. Five Septem-
ber year�g boars, by Toulon Prince, that are exceptionally
good. The 25 sows and gilts are all of the best of breeding
and goodlndiyidu.ally. Six fall y.earling 'gilts will h�ve litters

.

by their si'de!!!, by Chi�f Prince 61667� A choice lot of fall gilts,
.

that will be sold open and five tried sows, two. bred and .three
open. Also nine spring gilts and choice ones..

'Whole Berd Immune, having been treated, by an Agricul
tural Cpllege expert. Simultaneous treatment last March.
Ask f�! Catalog.

. ,

;

Ii L. E." KLEIN, Prop.,
. ' ZEAN'DALE, . KAN·SAS�

II

Jj, R. Brady, Auctioneer; J,'W. Johnson, Fieldman.

I,:"
"

,

_'::BlaWe's 'ShortliafR'i(dt:
,

.

.

f.li.
t

Dispersion!,
I dllI.lutlon of III if Ilis.s' lop hlrds. 'Thlrt,.

FlYe ••ad hi Sill If Firm a mil.. II. E. of '
. "1,'-

'l.hIOI. lid It ..-11.. ,01Ih.l,t .f i�

Hiawatha, Kansas, t!;
'.Thursdi" October 24, 1912:�' i!

. True Goois 337574 by Fair,Goods anel out of Rosie 19th by- StaIidar�Bearer, secon� dam Imp. Rosie 17th by Scottish Victor. This hull .wl)l,}·:
,
be sold.. He 18 one of the top .bulls -of the country. ,A dark roan 2.year,O;:,
old, weighing a ton and �s never :beeD fitted. A bull of wonClerfutl,'
charactert ,

flesJling abi,ity and. a show, bull if f�tted. No' better. bull wi.1rr'
.be sold this Fall. ';' ,

, . . . ' "The Females _

..

_ ::, '., ':.1: ; Ii i
-

·lnclude 'daughters �f Snowflake (tb� si�e of the 'ehamplo; Rlilg:Mastert�, ilt;
. Pride of Collynie, Imp, -Royal Prlde, Good Mixture' {by 'Ohoice Goods)", .

- and other 'well known sires.· All are _of good 'ages, ranging from' 2: t�l; .-1.'
,

5 y�ars and all are bred to True Goqds.. A number are straight �coteb. _

A fme 4·year-old by Snowflake sells WIth show calf at foot. "'" - J. "

...;�. I ;
The Bulls. =": f

Practically all are. young with the exception of True Goods. The you�B.i· I'

bulls are sired by Maid's Pride by Imp. Royal Prlde, 'The feature ill" I:

Tr-ue Goods. Competent judges who have seen' him pronounce him one ot- •

the .breed's best-a ,$2,000 bull in s'o�e better adv�rtfsed_ herds., .:':
-

_: ;3, 1 :
I want to send everyone i�terested a cataJoi showing the, breecJiil'g.,

'

of' my' cattle aDd especially of True Goods. Write for one toby. Ad;': , n
dress '.' "

, ,

"

. . II

T. J. BLAKE, Hiawatha� ·Ka·n.·-·::
Col. N. T. Moore. Auctioneer; O. H. Walker, Fieldman.

II

"
'

-

.

�EXPANSrv.E FALL BOARS FOR SALEIP-------------------------�·�
I atlll have a few estra choice fall boars by Ezpan81ve, August and Septemher, 1911,

'�','- II
farrow. welchlng SilO pound. and better. These are extra 'cood In every respect and are .. R. MINGLE'S Annual Sale 01 '

tbe. I_lit Blred by this creat boar. To Bee them 18 to buy. I guarantee satisfaction. Write ...
oreall.

1 H.·B.�ALTER.EFFI�GHAM,KANSAS Pure Bred Poland Odnas!> II

11....'. lall••th Pola� Chinas :i:!p��:�t>��et�hi����er:� ,

tswn."Tilt.�or sale 91811rlDlII: boarIIlIIld b:r the-above named and other ble t:rpe sinls and several
ilia� 1DOH4Id.llla hi' BtiKIDlr and nmdjwlne Jr. All on' o� prollile ble Upe lOWS. Also two
... boarII_• filii pUllDnMl or open. If :ron want the bllll:. IDlOOth kind wrI&e u:Wateh for our ahow
11m!. � DR. ".0. CILDOW ... SO.S "AMESPORT, MISSOURI

E'TTERVILLE BREEDING FARM
Dented to .......... ""'0111� BIll Boned 8..-.1 PoI.Dd ChIDU. 8p"'"l pp fIom a... 01 tbe I�

lpotted boan onMrth. Pain or trlOI not .k.... BOil 1!lIpped .I!:rwhenl on .anti. Th_el' will pi.... and
.... prleed rIP" . EDGAR DOOLEY, Owner. ETl'ERVILLE, MO.

..,

all' Type "'horougflbred 'Poland China Boars
40 Karcb and ARril Boars at PRlVATB SALE. These boars are the

big bone, bl8'�type; half-ton:;;:xmd. from' big JItters and are easy feeders.
Sired by IBL�VALLEY. �o. 81588. w.ho weighs 850 lbs. at 20 months

old, wltb llllnchAJone. and h_ AS much quality as any type. Some are'
IIIred by KOllw's" Longfellow "68289, a very large, massive boar.

.

Berd
headen a epeclalb-. We have them. Write for description; breeding .and'

, prices and pleaM atate whlc�u wl!lh. March or .April farrow.
-,!'DOIlAS Ir. ·WA.LK1IlB .t 80l!i!{A1eza.drIa, Nebr. (Established 1880.)

!los. 3'l7.__Ro.1!t4U'l.�..J. . ':..:"_., .".', _ .

I'

Ii

II

_'

[50 BEADI

.

:Z) ,r' r : "!f ;.� \JI Ii'))

.j

�'Greaf�Sale"PereheroR 'HorseS

. Fifty-four' h'Jad -�irlp,orte'd1 and'JlIome-Bred Perchel'ons, of which over half the offering that is'matured are ton horse�. This
'is a ri�Jily�bre�;lot of ',Pe�cherQ�8 ����very animal will b� sold on its merits. All stock 'yiU be inspectE)d b� a State Vete�irfari.an

" and 'e¥ery defe'ct tnade iIlOWD"'sale'$y. Your opportumty to buy matchless money-makmg mares and !!!talhons at your own price
.
: 'is now: preseiit�d. '.: �hi� i� our Urltjal'Jmle and we particularly desii'e your presence sale day, not so much in: hope; of forcing- valrle�"

::'on the :s81e offerin'g, as' ttf acquaiht you with the methods and purposes of the Evergreen Percheroll Farm. We are establishing a

permari:eil� business and' not nretely playing the game. Our ambition is to build a high standard for the great Percheron horse, .and
: j4:we are �orking f. the ,�proVj�ent:pf him. Every mare is a working mare, both in harness and raising colts. The young f�llies
/,)3l'e !1B�Ptomisijlg .. lot 8!f'we piiYe e't�.r seen offered for sale. We ask you to write for a Catalog of our sale and if you need a ,

stallion. or a .pair 0.£ mare� you ,�an su�ely pick a satisfactory lot from our offering. For Catalog address .'
.' c, " .11 . ' . . .

:T�IH. Weil, Blalrstovvn, IO'W8
"' !",,, �

. .l.-j -. , •

" ::1
-

":, ;.;';; 'GO

, it, .
'�" -Iii' , "";'

BI:a.�'���·:l:p�n, I,o�a,
-:(,; 40 .._!�� �D FILLIES

;_l' •
,
v

• _ oL;" _: .• '" _ ."" I', ,

20 BOARS
.

AND

'30-GILTS

Anthony, Kansas, Wednesday, �L ZI, t9tZ
, It

"

II
This sa,le offering Is sired by Perfect Sunshine. J. R.'s Badley- and;· IIChief Prospect. Three boars of the large. smooth type. A combfriatton

of size and qualltY,tbat Is seldom equalled· for good results. both 'In the II
breeding lot and tlie feed lots.·_' This o�ferlng Is-In just goOO- breeding . ::'condltlon, bavlng been grown with plenty of range anCl suffiCIent '�aln "
tor the best results. Several herd boar 'prospects, and gilts tbat will i!
make. grea.t brood sows. Send for circular, and arrange to be present as
we sell. rain or shtne..

. I'

J. R. MJNGLE, Anthony, Kan'�.:-: :
Ii

Fleldman,-:A. B. Bunter.-· :
� " .Auctlone,er, J. B. Hughbanks.

., _. "

Fri'day, Oc�t-� ·2'0, :1912
,

14 STALLIONS AND STl}D' tOLTs·�. '
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,Iig' Poland Chinas
At Auction

;:;��Fo"" Head of Yearlings and Spring Pigs
In Sale al Farmers Feed Yard

Hiawatha, Kansas
,', Saturday, . October 26th'
J,.-

The Offering Includes 25 boars, 2 tried boars, 7 fall year
lings and 16' of spring farrow-15 sows and gilts including 10..

'.

_yearlings and tried .sows-Older stock by Guy Ex" by Guy's
';Monarch-Spring, stuff by Expansion Look-Tried sows by
Major B, by Major Bob, Chief Designer and Big Hadley'�

. Likeness.
,

I Will Also Sen I, Herd Boar
EXPANSION LOOK

.

This is a top lot of well grown big type Poland Chinas. I
can please you in breeding stock either in boars or sows,'

. Everyone is cordially invited to attend. Get my catalog. Ad-
dress .

R. B. DAYIS, 'Hiawatha, Ian.
.
F. J. Zaun, Auctioneer. C. H. Walker, Fieldman.

,

HildwlinSillsTap.!
One of Kansas' Top Poland China Herds

Offers a Selected Draft In Sale at "

Fairvievv, Kan.,
Friday,November1

Forty-Five Head

20 Boars 25 Oilts
sired by Big Look, Long King's Best, Mam
moth Ideal, Long'sMastodon 2d and Young
Victor out of sows by Expansive, Long'sMo
gul, Gold Metal, Colossus, Sunflower King,
Expansion Chief.

A well grown, top conditioned lot of early spring boars and
gilts ready for service and presenting an array of top indi
viduals and a choice variety of the best big type blood lines
get my catalog.

. Waltar Hildwain, Fairview, Ian.
. Col. F. J. Zaun, Auctioneer. C. H. Walker, Fieldman.

JOHN E. WILLS, Prairie View, Kans. ....
' ,<�-

J

i "1'

JOHN ,E.WlI,LS' BIG riPE' '.,�i., �

Poland'China OOering!
-,

. , .-

40 25 SepL yearling 4'0gilts and IS ear-
HEAD Iy spring boars HEAD

-:
-

"

Prairie View, Kan., Friday, Nov. I
GUARANTEE.-My entire herd was. vaccinated last season and this"

with state' serum by a'representative of the Agricultural .college and I
guarantee the purchase price of any animal. bought. in �hi,� sale if the.'
animal dies with cholera witbin six montbs from the date of purchase.

Prairie View is on the main line of thE! Rock Island, 12 miles west of
Phillipsburg. Mr. Wills will furnish free conveyance from Prairie View
or from Logan, which is six miles south of his farm on the Lenora branch
of the Missouri Pacific: Free hotel accommodations at both places. The
J. H. Hamilton sale at Guide Rock, Neb., is the day following and both
sales can be attended conveniently.

The 25 last September gilts that go in this sale are the most desir·
able lot of young sows that will go in any sale this fall. They are eer

tainly the kind that will bring the money in bred sow sales 1ihis winter.
The 15. spring boars are the pick of this season's crop of 100 pigs. They
are of the strictly big type. They were sired by Chief Logan and Long
Mogul. These boars will be on exhibition sale day, as will also ,the entire
herd. Catalogs ready now. Send your name for one at once. "Address l

Auctioneers: John Brennen, H. Jaeurink.
J. W. Johnson, Fieldman for Farmers Mail and Breeze. Send bids to

.

him•

J. H. Hamil'ln & Son's Annual Offering of
Nebraska T,pe Blue Ribbon I'

Poland Chinas! .

Cuide Rock, Nebraska

Saturday, Novamber 2nd
Sale in "own ;,

15 miles west of Superior on th�" B. & M.. Driving distance
from Burr Oak and Esbon, both Kansas towns just south of
Guide Rock. The sale is the day following John E. Wills' sale'
at Prairie View, Kan., and both sales can be attended eonven
iently.
For a number of years the Hamiltons have made a fall and

winter sale. This season they are' omitting the bred sow sale
and putting in this sale their choice gilts which twill be sold
open and it affords any breeder who needs a few gilts for his
bred sow sale a splendid opportunity to RUY ,�he best, and like-
ly very reasonable. "

.

'

45 head go in the sale and 25 ape bORl'S, all spring farrow
but one which is an October boar by BIJj:e V:,�lley P!;'ince that
is good enough to go anywhere. 20 gilts,�all b'ut five' of spring.farrow and these five are October yearliags-that a:oo,·as good
as will. be found in a� �al��;.t�is year. T�eYrare bY;'pBlue Val
ley Prince. The 15 sprmg I:gilts are choice .and are 'by Blue
Valley Prince, Long Boy 2jld. (A Peter :M:ouw bred boar)and Jumbo, Jr., by Nebraaka Jumbo. The best goes in this
sale as we will hold no h.'red, sow sale. Catalogs ready to
mail now.

-

'-,� ',_.
'

1.. H.Hamilton.& Son�:.Guida Roc'k,Nab•Auctioneers: John "Brennen, G. G. Denney: ' .'

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman for. Farmers MaiL and, Breeze. I (Send bidsto Mr. Johnson in our care and 'they wilL be treated rlgbt.).
•

.

'

.

. .;.: ,

..
.., fi,;,':
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• •WRITE J. M. McCown, Emporia, Kansu, '10 A. '21{, mi. of Parker, ..eU Imp., all uu- 'DIPBOVED H A�" TEXAS;'special bargain ,liSt, fanna and ranch... able good soil. Price ,8.260. 80 L a ml. of

.,

'KontBomeey Co. creek �alle,. _4: 01_
" ' , , • . ,":, -

Parker.' 8 r, house," barn. all .mooth, BOOd electric ..e; lee.sed for oU and,"'; own" ...----......- .........................-----.--.......,;
WRITE for' lIat of Improved farms In soll.· 'Price U 760. 320 a. 4 mt. out; 'weU ,.eta ,800 yearly royalty, ..1110b IiOU 18 FREE ILLU8. .. .uterature descr1blDg J�lICentral. Kan. T. C. C�ok, Lost �rtnc.. Kan. Imp.. good .oll. well located. Price ,60 .. buyer. Only $46 per acre. ,

. In tlie, famoua Texas mld-cout coutrt., ,

SNAP. well Imp. '10, Ideal loeatlon. a ml. '.OLDFIELD."" HENSLEY.·Parker, KaD. :", roSTER BR08.',Indellendencllo'� smith Diebel Land Co., Vlctorta, ,Tes.. "''',McPherson. no trades. Wrtte A. W. Br!ilm- LINN CO.' EASTEJ;!,N KAN. Wen 1m· '...' LOOK ·'IIBBBI TEXAS GULF "COAST L&NDB-l7,OO, -yer. :a.&.Pherson. Kan. proved farm.. level. fine .sQIl� corn. alfalfa, '1,1'1 L, beet little farm In K--IU, .0 bot- L of the best to sell to actuaJ ..ttle:rs. Write 'tame grass beJt. Close to school hOUSe, Q -..
t da A. B Arm t G tbrl OkJa. 1. ;,I OWN and want to 8ell 1.000 acre. of church and towns. ,26 to $16. Write quick' tom. bal. pasture, 26 altalra" n hog tlBht. o. Y" " I .rong, U eo y,;;'�'fine' wbeat land. Write for prices. _ A. & for .tate map. llterature. and bargain list. near town, tlmber. fine water. U6.00 per a.

.

.
.' ,

!I'PRATHER. Pl'aIDs.-Kan. WAIT"" DEAN. Blue Mound. Kan. Ask about this and other barcalnl. WRITE 'FOR FREE IIteratur. deacrlblniJr. D. GREENE. Lonaton. Kan. choice' lande In the' Bagle 'Lake dlstrlc�'WRITE US for E. Kan. farnii near ·Co. 480 A. extra fine SOil;. all tillable; aoo a. Send, your name today. lI'1deUt)' Immlarr....seat. and good market. Prices reasonable, cult.; 160 L natlve gr�s; 20 a. bluegraasantJ FINE IMPBOVEJ) FARM,FOB SALE. tlon ,Co•• Eacle Lal,le. Tes. � �Wilson-Emerson Realty Co.. Ottawa, ·Kan. whlta clover pasture; • r•. house, barn I13xIlO; 480 acres 2 mU4!8 from Hu�boldt. Kansa..
- ,

, , �
A SNAP, -20 'acre fine bottom 'farm I'lL IdargcI corntlm'Crlb8; ,66 a. t.UOT·Oli�� O&18h. r_eu:.aln• Allen ce., aU level. d,ark loam .011; fine 'new CHEAP' LANDa' Bi,S�CI'ope. Big' bargal�-0 ... er ong e p� cen - pace ... c..eap buildings, free gaa for Ne1 and lights; close B� country, Wheat"yteldlng 20-40 bu.

Be�'
mlle8 town. Osage county. Kanaaa. $40 per at ,16 per a. Owner says 'selL

'

,

.

to school; good roads to town In German Jande at loweat prices. Join the excuralo -,acre. Watkins _Land Co .• Quenemo, Kan....· MANSJl'IELD. Ottawa, Kau. neighborhood. Write for _,delcrlption an4 Come with the 'crowd. Write for ,par. J. "

160 A. farm t.or sale. large house and )j�. GOOD SOUTH-CENTRAL KANSAS pictures. lOLA LAND CO., lola, Kan. JOHNSON �D .CO., Dalhart, 'ref. il't-
plenty of water; am left alone and must land to trade tor md.e. or hdw. H. C.' ,'rsell. Address H. H. Cowen. Scranton. Kan. ,Whalen. 213 Bitting Bldg.• WIchita, Kan. EASTERN COWLEY '00.' -

- 1M ACBES FOB BALB., l:!
The cattle and hOB man's paradise. -Belt Will take In Bome draft brood'ma'7es.' t-:A'GENTS WANTED. to sell Neosho Valle,. CORN, WHEAT AND ALJ!'ALJ!'A LAND8 '.

graes, belt water, crop fallure8 unlniown' hGLE LAKE INV. ca., Eagle Lake,' Te�corD 'and alfalfa lands. $t0.00 to ,60.00 per and stock ranches ,10 to U6. Allo city prop-' ,quality con.ldered. We have the cheapest ,L G. W. Clark Land Co., Chetopa., KIln. ertt., WINONA LAND CO•• Winona, Kan.- ,lands In Kansal. Farms and ranches. U. UN» FOB 8ALJII IN. 'rJIlSAS. ,g
, 192 A.. 'III mL Humboldt. Kan .• with 100 to ,60 per a. Wrtte me what yOU want. One tract of. 19,000 acres at ,8 per acr",
a. good altalfa land; 40 a. Inoculated; quick _FOB SALE. HOWAI,tD COLLINS" Burden..KaD. S�ller farms and ranchl!s..,wrte

"

l'ttLyon Co., Kan.• 200 a. Creek bottom farm. W. B. OD()M. Hondo, Texalt. ifrcash. $10.000. F. D. Culver. Humboldt. Kan. Highly Improved. faO. Write for bargain1'---------------------
lists free. J. E. ROMER, Emporia. Kan, 110 ACBa ftB'1J.&LB, S_a .........wWA- ---'T

,r,FOR SALE. Good Kaw bottom farms .� miles from Pr,eston, all, tenced a.. � "-.�..' ,'111 mi. Topeka. Good churches and .chools. WR.ITE FOB' OUR BARGAIN SHEET. 'croaa fenced. 220 IUlres In cuitlvatloa. 1..
' Would alfalfa paylnB ,16 per a, look 'go.....On U. P. 'R. R. JaB. KcLean. ROlUlvllle.'Ka. ef our farm and ranch l�nds, In W. Kan.... ,acres In 'paature; good I room hell'" bant., to you? 76.000 a. sold past. l!0 'Ol!.Ys.�_Prlo.lt.

alBO choice farm homes near Wichita, KaD. 'for 16 bor.es. arranaey and sheds, well and $15 up. InvestiBate. Buyer. wanted. ,."400 ACRE fine farm; some altaUL ,'16 per Kublmann Realty Co.• Wichita. Kan.
' windmill. On 'phone and 1'1U'al route. If WHITE BROIlJ" Plainview; Texas.acre. f8 acres 'Improved. $1,100.1 Fine city you,want a good, wbeat and COI'D fana Ia- --------------------.'property here for land. Haines' ealty Co..

_ EASTERN KANSAS FAlUIB. vestigate thlB. Price .U.OllO with �d term& BRAZORIA COUNTY T.BXAik,' o'iHutcblnson. Kan. Corn. clover. bluegrass country. Reasonable elIAS. E. DYlD. Presto"" Kan.· . 1.000 acres. sa'Ddy loam. p�Ii'Je .1and� ;w8J"prices snd terms Some exch New list tree. drained; ,,-eey fertile. Price UO.OO per ac;;""
.EVERYBODY'S doing It now. Buying 'Kranshaar & Beidlng PleaSant Kan. ..

Terms. Write. me- for. bargain-. any Iwheat, corn and alt. land at bargain prices. • on.
,FOB SALE. tr�_ct. 'Y. D. GRAHAK. VelBIICo, Tex. �'Sale' and ex. list free. L. Ill. Pendleton, COFFEY COUNTY. KANSAS. A choice level'160 acre farm I", milesCommerce Bldg., Dodge City. Kan. In heart of, corn and tame graas belt. south of Plains; fair II11provements, 70 L In, LAND BARGAINS Ill' TIlE 8UNlOl' souTRLSUKNER COUNTY. KANSAS. Tbe be. Farms and ranches SSO to $60. List free. cultivation to be sown to fall w,heat. Bal. '80 Farms. ranches timber lande. colonlzall9l'farms for diversified farming.; tbe v� LAlliE'" KENT. Srd St•• Burlington. Kan. acrea· In pasture; on l'ural route and tele- tracts. Bea�tltullllustrated descrlptlye booli:)!'choicest ,of Improved,tarms. Cropa are BUre. phone line. Price ".500. terma on U.OOO"for -let. Texas map. and land.lIlit JrREE. :'1Write. H. H. Stewart•.Wellington. Kanaa.. BEST SNAP IN KANSAS. 6 Y!lara at 7 per cent Int. This Is one of the GREENFIELD REALTY COMPANY. .

400 acres bottom land trnely Improved, '" best farms In lI,Ieade'Co. Get bue:v� Soutbwestern Lite Bldl'•• DaJl1Iii' '.fexiLa.
__

'

WRITE for biB printed list of com 1\1l4 mile town. $60 per acre. GILE "" BONSALL, A. T. EDWARDS, Plain.. Kanaas.
alf. farmB In rain belt of Kan.as. Blgge.t South Ha.ven, Sumner Co.. Kan. PROJ!'ITS IN G1lLJ!' 00.&8'" LlND. �.:list cholct: farms In state. Kenyon '"Holt.-· READ TJII8. Wonderful production larp IllcreaBe �mall. Concordia. Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmers.) LINN COUNTY.

. 880 a. Impr. stock farm. 6'" mL of ,Garnett, value. an attractive home. Get our Preit"Fine Improved farmB; natural gas, coal. Kan.. 160 a. In ,cult.. baJ. prairie. pasture Booklets. "The Road to PJ'OIII8r1�" and ".wood and good water; Adapted to wheat, and mow land. All fenced. Lays weH. part Pointer on Wbere to Buy LaDc1.....Wlil,sen4oats. corn. flax, timothy. clover. bluecr... good bottom alfalfa land; no overflow; lIv- yoU free "The Gulf CoaBt Bulletin" 'for '8 mOoFolder free. A. E. ROOT. Pleasanton. Kan. Ing water. good limestone soil and a bargain, Write THE ALLISON RI�B.Y LAND C,O�-

-a�S�T-E-..
-

...-..;.-a....-a-aa-F-A-B-:u�-B-a-,-..· G-a-......-.- at the owner's price JS5 per a. EBSY terms. 2n!1 p':IOC,)r.Cal'!er .Bldg.• lIouston,. Tex. ;""'" -� -...�� .aLa �� Owner retired. Close to schooJ and church.240 a. lI� mt. town. 160 a. cult.• good orch.. R. F. D. and phone. No trade. W. 1.. MOR- BARGAINS IN TEn8 LAND. ..;;-bal., grass, all smooth. well Imp.• good bldgs,. ruB, Owner's ABency, Garnett. Kan. 112.600 A. Imp. sbeep ranch. per a. $3,0,":·close to school. good water. R. F. D.• phone.
SO.OOO L grass land. .fenced, well ",ateredo$60 a. J. C. RAPP '" CO•• Os,...e City. :B:an,. per a. fa.OO; 48.000 a. grass. Jan4 well Imp.lIIB8. AND lIIISS FARMER. ,. 00 10 I J�IN C01JNTY; Butter and egg money carefully Invested per a. ... ; .000 a. su table co onlzatlon,. ,

66 a. 4 mi. Ottawa. 50 a. cult.. baJ. pasfure would 800n amount to a. neat sum. You ·arteslan Wlell adjoining. per a.. ,141.00. Ea&t,
'and meadow. Hou.e 6 r.• baaement. Barn !lan buy choice reslden!le and bu.lneas Jot. terms. will take Bome Income property.
and outbldgs. Fine home. Write tor Jist In PLAINS. KANSAS. now at ,n.50 to ,60

CORD _C: SMITH. Topeka, Kansas.'
H. H. Cowan Realty Co.. Ottawa. Kanaaa. on easy monthly paymebts without Interest.

LOOK BI!lFORE Y01J LI!lAP. :!�stf::t;,�ce rapidly. It will pay yeu· to
Come to northeast Kansas. (MarlhalJ and JOHN W. BAUGHMAN.Washington Co.) 76 farms' tor saJe. New list PlalJ18. KansaS, Desk "G."ready and free showing land ,11 to U26 per

acre. p'ralle Bros. Realty· Co•• Bremen, KBJi.

FOR' SALE: 160 acres' 1 mile north of
Blaine. 'Pottawatomle county. Kansas. 90
'acres under plow. fair Improvements. Price
,8.000. small cash payment and easy terms
on balance. W. C. KIELY. Wheaton. Kan.

160 A. Solomon River Val.. good 6 r. house.,
barn 30x40. well and mill. 60 a. alt.. 30 a.

«rass. 8 mi. to market. Price $60 a. $1.600
cash. bal. terms. Com on farm make 60 bu.
to a. I. R., ELDRED. Phillipsburg. Kan.

HOKES In N. W. Ark. GO(ld loll. pun
water. healthful cUmate, trom $600 to uo.ooe.;
al80 flouring mill U,OOO. good propolltl...
Best realons for selling. Harne.s, earrla...
furniture stock live town.

.

Otber .bargalM.
Write-for U.t. Ad. Box A-I, HIndsville, ArIE.

FOR SAL�tock of gen. mdse .• will In
voice from ten to twelve thousand, first class
condition. doing, large bUllness. making
money. located trlbutaey to Wichita. O,wner
obliged to Bell on account of III health. Part
cash. easy terms ,on bal. Verne H. Kellogg.
Lock BOl< au, Wichita. Kan.

FOR SALE by owner. 200 acres good li1nd
Montgomeey Co., Kansas. all ·In cultivation
but 26 acreL Between two. good towns.
New 8 room house; other Improvements.
Interurban car line near. Good water. ·fenced.
cross fences. Bargain ,87.60 per acre.
U.600 cash. bal. mortgage 6 or 7 years. II
per ,cent Interest. MRS. E. C. GILL. 1827
Central St.. Kanau City, Mo.

200 A. bottom farm near toW)l. 40 L
alfalfa. good tmpr. - ,76 Ii. Easy term..

FRED A. REED. Salina. Kan.

ElIIPORIA. KANSAS. Wrtte for Ust of
tarm bargains. They are real. Best farms
for tbe money with best school privileges.

FRED J. WEGLEY, Emporia, Kan.

80 ACRE hom. farm, 8� miles trom to_
half In cultivation. pasture. alfalfa, good
water. four room houle. barn. orchard. Price
,S.600.00. No trade.. Write for free Ult.

• V. E. NIQUETTE. SaUna. Kg.

FARMS bought at right prtces are a go�d
InveBtJDent. Send for our booklet contain
Ing choice bargain. In the corn and alfalfa
belt of southeast Kansas. Farms, prices
and terms are· rIght. Write tor It today.

MILLER '" SON. Petrolia. Kan.

6'12 ACRE farm. 8 sets Improvements. near
Arkansas City. Kan. 86 In alfalfa. Best of
terml. Ask about this good farm. 80. 160.
240. 820. 408. 620. all above farms are good
prices from $SO up to $66 per a.

WK. GODBY. Arkansas City. Kan.

KINaMAN 1Il00 •. lOUd body, 500 cult•• 300 bot..COUIITY fair bids.. near market: price, $32.50.KAII8AS half callb. balance at II per cent. Joh.
IIANCH P. MOON La.d Ce.,· KI•••••• KaR.

LINN' AND B01JRBON CO. FAIUI8.
Biggest bargains In Kan. Corn. wheat. tim

othy, clover. bluegraas land $16-$80. Coal.
wood. gas, abundance good water. Jl'rult,
everything' that goes to make lite pleasant.
Large 111us. folder free. EBY-CADY REAL
TY CO.. Pleasanton and Ft. Scott. Kan.

TWO FARMS FOB SALE.
80 acres grass land In Butler Co. with new

Improvem"nts, $2.800. 40 acres good pJow
land 8 mlles out. 160 acre Improved farm In .-------�-----------
Chase Co" 6 miles out. $5.600. I can sell
these farms wltb little down. Do not answer
un!<;ss you mean business, GUSS SCHIMPFF.
Burns. Marlon Co.. Kan.

BARGAiN.
Aren't I a dandy? 80 smooth acres. 8 room

2 story dwelling. large new barn. cave. orch
ard. usual outbuildings, R. R.• tel, � mile to
scbool. 8 miles out. U.200 gets me; look me
over. F. C. LIBBY. Blue Mound Linn Co.,
Kan.• J. L.· Wilson., Salesman. .

ALFALFA AND WHEAT LANDS
at $20 up. Grass lands $10 up. Crops are
good; prices are, rapidly advanclng-NOW'�the time to buy. List tree. A few exchanges
,llonsldered-they must be gilt edge.

WILLIAMS '" PICKENS, Meade. Kan.

BIG LAND SACRIl!'iCE.
160 a. desirable level land out 6 miles

tram Grainfield. every foot best of tillable
land.; 120 a. broke. Must. be sold. Price
$2.200.' Terms. Here's your cbance for a real
bargain. S. J. Baker. Grainfield. Kan.

IDEAL FARM AND RANCH HOllIE.
Ranch af 2.268 a. 500 a. fine creek bottom

beBt alfalfa land. bal. fine pasture and tim·
ber on Rock creek; atock water. feed lots.;
timber. black· walnut. burr oak. hickory;
pecan and hackberey; three good sets of
Impr.• good houses, barns. hay barns. cattle
sbeds. eveeythlng that goes to make up a
first class ranch. 100 a. alfalfA.; flne·meadow.
6 mi. good town. $36 a. WILSON'" MEEK
ER, Room 2. Oper!, Bldg.. Winfield. Kan.

Implement Stock. For
Best In Kansas. Doing big business. clear and up-te-date; Invoice ,5,000; for goodKansas land. Inflated values or above $6.000 won't be considered. Not trading stock.

A. W. BREMUR, MePllER80N, KANS,,"S.
,

Trade

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE
EAST END OF HODGEMAN C01JNTY

Veey best bottom land. with running water. some timber. Excellent. wheat land at
uO to. saO per acr.e. Come and see or write tor list. M. W. PETERSON, Hanston, Kaa.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAI'NS
We have many fine river and creek bot tom land and also fine upland farms for sale.Good wheat, corn and alfalta lands at reason able prices. Write for lists. Mention tbl.

paper. BRINEY. PAUTZ '" DANFORD, Abilene. Kansaa.

sev��!!!'�!?:�!ih!!���!�dlngs. _.. F_L_O_�_,_I_D....�.......__...-.-_.adjolna college campus. 80 acres second
bottom. modern Improvements. Dear college. CENTRAL.For particulars write

"

FO; :�;N::::::�:'s Florida:160 acrea 4� miles from good town. Bood'81x room house. other Improvements. 80
acres In cultivation. 80 acres mow land. bal
ance pasture, possession at once. price
'$6.GOO.00. $2.000.00 will handle this deal.
Write E. H. Hess. owner. Coffeyville. Kan.

2301••8500�:Po�::n-bll�
orchard. and :f�II.Ger. Amer. Land Co•• Tpo. ....

160 ACRES S. E. KAN., $5.500
Choice tract. 2 ml from gocd town. on

creek. plenty timber. 100 acres In cultivation.
25 acres mow, 25 acres pasture. no rock.
Fall' Improvements. Will make YOU a good
home. 'AI casb. Write owner. •

GEO. N. UPHAM. Coffeyville, Ran.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvement.s In fair condI

tlon; ple.nty shade trees. 2 good wellB. wind
mill. and concrete water . tankS;' aJao creek
water at each place. 280 a. of bottom alfalfa
land and 160 a. of upland (black soil). 200
a. In wheat. 30 a. alfalfa. 60 a. pasture. bal.
corn land. all tillable. 2 mi. town. Phone.
Level roads. Will sell part or all. Terms on
part. Price $80 per acre.

T. F. JOHN,STOlt'. Garfield. Kan.

LOUISIANA.
NORTH LOUISIANA railroad land, beat

In U. S. Low prices. 15 years' time. Write
for literature. Hugo Jacobson. Salina. Kan .•Immigration Agt.

CALIFOR.NIA
FOR SALE-640 a.. 9 mt from San Diego.Valley and hili land. near Sweetwater dam.

A snap at $72 a. 1.000 a. on railroad, south
of Los Angeles. 80 per cent plow land.
Domestic water supply at 80 feet; pumpingsupply at 150 teet. The best land bargain
In California. $50 a. J. G. Flugerald. 1203
Berendo St., LOB Angeles. CaL

.. '�l" l

CANADA
OWN YO�R HOME in Canad.. .- BuY •

farm In Sunny Soutbel)1 ""Iberta, any' alze.
eli.ay terms. Climate" Ideal. -soU' une-q·u&led.
no crop failures., no perso�al tax. Wrltei
toOay. Lynn W. Barrett.- Aldersyde" At..
bert&.

"i •

otfers the best year around -climate; the
greatest earnlnga trom the soil;· the best
,opportunities for Investm.ent, either ,for a
home or for speculation; has the lowest;
death rate and the least sickness; Is enjoy�Ing more rapid development and greater In-'
crease In population tban any other seetioD
of America. We handle everything In the
line of real estate. Can sell you lands from
10 acres to 60.000 acres; orange groves.' tI�ber lands. grazing lands and city propertl>••
Let us know your needs. Write .for lists.

Howard-Packard Land Co.
Sanford, Florida. \

-------------------,
WHY FIGHT 'WITH NAlUGE? _j
�y {Where

Lanc1ls High, ':
Where Yield aad ProUt II S..II.

rm Where Huardoa. raUure. areM_
One year It la too weti another It Is to�

dry; another severe hall storms beat everything to the ground; another bllzaa'rds iree_
out the crops and Pllt live stock. and humall
life In jeopardy; another dread disease kill.
live stock In grfll(t numbers-and-any one of!
these cala.mltles· -robs the farmer of his net
protlt.
Let us tell YOU about our Indian Prairie

LandS In Southern Florld&-where fallurea
are few; where Land Is $SO per acre an"
you have six years to pay for It; whera hVI»
and. three crops are matured each year
where the net profit Is from $100 to $60&
per acre; where It Is joyous spr!pg time
througbout the year; where the cost of liv
Ing Is less than half the cost In the north
ern states; where expensive farm Imple
ments are unnecessary; where 20 acres doe.•
tbe work of 160; and where one horse doee
tbe work of four; where a good slx-roo�house Is built for $500 and there Is no fuel
to buy except for cooking;,wbere 'a summ_
suit serves the purpose at any seaeon of the
year;" where Bossie feeds on green pasture.
12 months In the year and the bare-foot bi)F
Is ever In his glory. Write tor descriptive
literature and full Information to

GRIFFITH '" EVANB,
646 Tauromee Ave., Kansas Cit)" Rallll:w.
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ARKANSAS,ARKANSAS

FOR choice Irrl. farms near Loveland, Colo.,
write Arthur H.' Goddard, Loveland, Colo.

3,800 ACRES Improved, all perfectly level
good farm land, $15 per a. Will divide.
Owner, W. B. McNichols, Yuma, Colo.

COLORADO' COLORADO,

,- ;. GET our booklet "Arkansas Farm Lands."
',,>, "I,man Real Estate Co., Little Rock, Ark.

'FREE Information about Ark. general
farming, trult or stock raising land, at low
.rlce8. Virgil J. May, BoonVille, Ark.

�� �

GOOD oorn and rice land. Cheap. lDasv ARKANSAS RIVER BOTTOM plantatlons, TEN 160 ACRE FARMS situated 20 miles
IIrm& . See W. P. Cook,. Brinkley, Ark. virgin timber Iands, small farms. Send tor east ot Denver. Virgin alluvial sandy loam

Ilst. Dumas Realty co., Dumas, Ark. soil. Running water: many fine shades
---------------------- Some tina, bottom land. All good tillable

land. Adjoining. farms have threshed 20
bushels wheat and 40 bushels oats per acre.
Corn Is very fine. Close to railroad. 20 miles
rrom Denver. Good roads: handy to school.
Price $26 per acre. Terms. Write for map
and circular:'

THE STEWART REALTY COMPANY,
704 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.,' Denver, ocie,

ARKANSAS LANDS.
For trult or general farming, at much leI.

than their actual' producing value. FrUit,
berries' and aU staples grow to perfection.
Land values are advancing rapidly. New
list free, COLLINS & HUNSAKER, Decatur,
B.enton' Co., Ark. '

Scott County, Arkansas
where land values are steadily advancing,
Prices range from $10.00 an acre up. Fine
for fruit, stock raising and general farming.

GeJA�;O�'ri" �1�tAN���J;ewa��gn,r��,st.

RED RIVER corn and alfalfa farms, UO
to ,60 per acre; Income $60 to UO per acre,

� freil, L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark.

YAZOO-DELTA Black Alluv. lands. Unland
tlarms Ark., Miss. and La. Gulf Coast truck
farms. Galbreath Bros., MemphiS, Tenn.

SNAP; 90 a. N. W. Ark., all till.. 12 a. ttm
�r, tine 10 a. apple orch., 5 r, house, good
'-rn: H,800. Gerard & Beymer, N. Y. Life,
.. C., Mo.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 Improved farms at a price ranging

from $16.00 to UO.OO per acre. Write for lit-'
erature.
SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,

Ashdown, Arkansas •

i, 620 ACRE FARM, one-third cultivation. 6

:.�I�om house, nice soil and productive. Price
.e I.lI per a. Terms. Polk Real Estate Co.,

•�lttle Rock, Ark •

. !--: DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? If so,
.rlte for my Illustrated book. Imp. and un
'imp. prairie, timber and rice lands. Write me

(l,'�day. Olaf H. Kyster, Stuttgart, Ark.

,.1;; BARGAINS In Improved and unimproved; "earn and alfalfa rarms, In the great St.
,I'rancls Valley, Mississippi county, N. E. Ark.
,,!Blythe.vllle Realty Go., Blytheville. Ark.

v.�. CORN. FRUIT, ranch and wheat lands;
,Andy loam soil: $10 to $25 per a. On good
terms. Write for new list, mailed free upon re
•uest. Mansfield Realty Co., Mansflel�, Ark.

NEBRASKA
IF YOU want to buy Southwest Nebraska

land at $10 to $30 per a., write or see A. T.
Cow lnga, Benkelman, Neb.

IF YOU want to buy Irr. or unlrr. land at
low prices on good terms, write or see J.
M. Crews, Culbertson, Neb.

GOOD level land, for stock raising and
gen'l farming, $10 to $20 per a. List free.
Haigler R. E. Co., Haigler, Neb.

IF INTERESTED In N. E. Arkansas farm
IIIId timber lands, write for list.

. F. M. MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark.
ALFALFA FARM ADJOINING TOWN,
1,040 a .. alf. and hay ranch; 100 atr., 300

more suitable; 600 hay meadow: adjoining
R. R. town: highly Impr, $40 a. Other bar
gains. WILL C. ISRAEL, Benl<elman, Neb.BARGAINS In North Ark. Good valley

farms and cheap dairy and grazing land.
WAYT & POTTER, Hardy, Arkansas.

TE.NNESSEE, 8. A. 60 In eult., 1% ml. of Judsonia: 16
.. berrles, 6 room house, large barn, sandy
loam soli. Spring water. R. F. D. TeJ.,.
Price $4,600. Easy terms.

WI�T REALT� CO., Judsonia, Ark.
BUY RICH, fertile, alluvial lands DOW In

Sunny soutntand. Big Income payers. These
lands will make you r lch. MckINNEY LAND
CO., 78 N. Main, Memphis, Tenn.320 ACRES alfalfa black land, 225 cleared

and fenced: bal. timbered: sott 15 ft. deep�
all tl1lable: on public road 5 mi. from town.
,a,ooo down, bal. easy.
'\ ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.

II' YOU WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS LAND
Write'S. C. Dowell, Walnut Ridge, Ark.
Finest farming, timbered and rice lands In
the state at 1<!'Yest prices. No trades.

IDAHO
!!'OR maR CLASS ffiRlG&TED LAND

wIth plenty of water, lava aah soli and an
Ideal climate, good fruit, grain and dairy
country, address THE STILSON-BLODGETT
LAND CO., Gooding, Idaho.

� DOWN BUYS A 40 ACRE FARM
til rain and corn belt of Arkansas. Write tor
free map -and list. Leavitt Land Co., 210 W.
2nd St., Little Rock, A:rk.

COLORADO.

EASTERN COLORADO.
Rich, level, corn, ·wheat and alfalfa !aDa

ue to ,SO per a. WrIte to or call on
O. W. DINGMAN, Stratton, Colo.
A FEW SNAPS FOR CASIL

Excellent alfalfa favm, one-fourth seedea.
near shipping potnt, ,35 per acre. 120 acree
alfalfa and potato land, under good ditch,
U5 per acre. Cattle ranch, will keep 500
cattle, $10,000.00. Several one thousand to
ten thousand acre ranches. Many small
farml. Write us, SHIELDS-BEGGS LAND
CO., Fort Morgan, Colo.CIlEAP LAND

and homestead relinquishments In Kiowa
Co., Colo. Government onty requires 3 yrs.
residence now with 5 mo. yearly absence.
Deed land ,6 to $25 per a. Write for full
Information. Chas. M. Stark, Eads, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO
offers unsurpassed opportunities for home
seeker or Investor. Can furnish lands hi any
size' tracts, at lowest prices: stock ranches
a specialty. Write for free county map and
des. matter. F. E. EWING, Hugo, Colo.

480-ACRE FARM IN SOUTHEASTERN
COLORADO-MUST 'SELL AT ONCE

--GOOD TERMS.
Three quarters In same aectton, six mile.

south of Brandon, a thriving town on 11110.
Pao, main line. Rich valley land, shalloW
sheet water. All level, no waste land., Cov
ered wIth heavy prairie grass. lIIIak. tine
alfalfa, grain or stock farm. $11 par a. ,.
per a. down, balance any time, 6 per cent
Interest. This Is worth Investigating. Write

S, S. SANGER, (Owner), Brandon, Colo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
GROCERIES and merchandise for farm.

Other trades. F. Gass, J,oplln, Mo.
160 A. FARM, Atchison county, Kansasr..

tor sale or trade. Write te11lng how mucb'
yoU can pay down, or what you ha.ve to
trade. Address '

BOX 874, Garden City, Kansas.

FOR EXCHANGE.
320 a. creek bottom, alfalfa land, Impr••

226 a. In oult., 5 mi. county seat, near sohool,;
Address W. J. Williams, Wakeeney, Kan.

MONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.
, Lands In Oklahoma, Texas and Kansu
for' sale. Also city property and stocks Gt
merchandise to exchange. List free.
JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan,

'ANOTHER' OPPORTUNITY-GRAB ITI
225 a. 4 mi. Co. seat. 90 per cent black, 80.

per cent ready for plow. Fenced, drained;'
some good timber. $40 a., sale or ex. Writ.
for list of bargains. J. C. Schofield, Edna, Tex.

,

LAND FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE,
In famous corn, wheat, alf., timothy, clover
and bluegrass country In N. E. Kan. Ex
changes a specialty. Send for list. Compton.
& Royer, Valley Falls, Jefferson Co., Kan.

TO TRADE FOR MDSE. "

160 a. 6 mi. of Parsons: 126 a. In oulf.
Good G room house. Price $76 per a; Inc.
$3,000. Can match any kind of mdse. deal.
Ask for our new list. OWNERS SALE ..
EXCHANGE, Independence, Kan. -'.

.

"

1,772 ACRE RANCH FOR' EXCHANGE.
High Improved, two sets of Improvements,

three miles fine town: will exchange for
eastern farm or Income property, no heavily
Incumbered property considered: submit
nothing but what will stand close Investiga
tion. Price of ranch $27.50 per acre. P. O.
Box,341, Limon, Colo.

......
-

BUTLER CO. farms for sale or exchange.
For list write J. C. Hoyt, Eldorado, Kan.

WRITE for lists, sale or exchange. The
Eastern Kan. Land Co., Quenemo, Kan•

BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange
book free. Bersle Agency, Eldorado; Kan.

FREE lists of Ark. fruit, grain or stock
farms and exchs. Star Land Qo., Gentry, A,_rk.

EXCHANGES, all kinds, everywhere.
What have you? Over lin & Co., Callfornla,Mo.

600 FARMS and other prop. for sale or ex.

Blackwell Real Estate Go., Blackwell, Okla.

ANDERSON COUNTY farms for sale or

trade. Write for descriptions. Iler & Sim
mons, Gar'ne tt, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-List your
farms and city property with Geo. R. Rlne-
barger, Real, E'l.tate, Elmdale, Kan.

'

WE BUY, sell, exchange anything, any
where of value. Ozark Co-operative Realty
Co., Willow Springs, Howell co., Mo.

BOOK 1.000 farms, etc., everywhere, for
ex. Get our fair plan of making quick square
trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

CAN GET YOU CASH for your property
,� or an exchange no matter where Iocated,'

BEAUTIFUL Irrl. farms, fruit, sugar beets, Great Western Realty Co., Gallatin, Mo.

grain, alfalfa. Ordway Land Co., Ordway, Col.\ 1100 A., 2110 IN CULTIVATION,
• nice dwellings, 12 tenant houses, large
llarns, .farm adjoins Gould, Ark. Price $30
per a. Terms. See W.,O. Harkley, Dumas"Ark.

MiSS., ARK., AND LA. FARMS
In the .Mls.slsslppl Valley' are the best and
cheapest. Write for list. No trades.

HURST TRUST CO., Memphis, Tenn.

HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHl\IENTS.
320 a. from $200 up. Deeded lands, $8.00

to $15.00 per acre. One crop more than pays
for the land. Descriptive folder and copy of
the NEW HOMESTEAD LAW FREE.

T. J. McNEVIN, Wild Horse, Colo.

320 ACRE'S, close to Denver, $3,200: all QUIT FARMING and go Into business,
fine sandy loam soil, fenced. L, A. Cobb less hard work. If Interested, write me

Inv. Co., 242 Century Bldg., Denver, Colo. what yoU have. H, U. Porter, Quinter, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS-In western Missouri,
eastern Kansas and Arkansas. Send for de

scriptive llterature. T. S. Wilson, Hume, Mo.

A REMARKABLE BARGAIN.
623, KCRES: good 8 room residence: two

tenant' houses: 130 a. cultivation. 2 mi. rail
road town. No wash land. Price $10 per a.
Other'lands. R. C. THOMAS, Magnolia, Ark.

YUMA CO., Colorado, corn and wheat land
-best In E. Colo. Also good trades. No
junk. Yuma Co. R; E. Co., Wray, Colo.

960 ACRES, Elber Co., no failures, land
In same vicinity produced 60 bu. oats, SO
bu. wheat this season: smooth prairie land
$12.50 per acre. Will subdivide. FRANCIS
JAMES, 1734 Welton fit., Denver, Colo.

ARKANSAS LAND.
17,000 acres, all tillable, no rock or hills,

for sale In small farms, Grant county, $1.50
per acre cash, balance 20 years at 6 per
cent. Can employ 60 men and teams. E. T.
'l'ETER & CO.. 210 W. 2nd se., Little Rock,
Ark.

WASHINGTON CO. HOMESTEAD relln·
qulshments produce best yields of Wheat,
oats, corn, potatoes and alfalfa of any Co. In
E. Colorado. Have some choice ones, $500
up. Write CHAS. E. PURDY, Akron, Colo.

$70 AN ACRE and up to $100 an acre for
Irrigated farms In the Greeley District of
Colorado. 9 farms In the Famous Sterling
Ranch thrown on market at these prices
for ONE MONTH ONLY. This price IN
CLUDES WATER VALUED AT $40 an acre.

Write for particulars. THE HOLLAND
FARMEl CO., 2 Chamber of Commerce, Den
ver, Colo.

,

'MOO ARKANSAS FARMS
for sale.

'

Write us for special map of Arkan
AS aDd descriptions and prices of farm
lands•. Booklets and literature sent free to
any address. Largest land dealers In Ar
kansas. McMahon Realty Co., 219 West
Markham si., Little Rock, Ark.

$1.50 Per Acre Down
BALANCE 20 YEARS AT 6 PER CENT.
To olose out the Frank Kendall Estate we

...111 offer 20,000 acres of very fine agricul
tural cut-over lands located 2 to 10 miles of
Pine Bluff, a city of more than 25,000 pop
-alation. Fine climate. No cold winters: 48
'l}._Iches rainfall per year. Good schools and

�urches. These lands are seJllng rapidly
,

'

at $15 per acre. See or write
FRANK KENDALL LUMBER CO.,

Pine Bluff, Ark,

FREE Illustrated literature describIng
eastern Colorado lands where all staples
grow to perfection. Prices low: terms easy.

E. F. SCHLOTE, Flagler, Colo.

GOLDEN opportunIties for a home and
Investments-NOW. Fll,e farms. ranches, $8
to $10 per a. A few relinquishments. Did
you see "bleeding, alms-receiving Kansas"
become the wealthiest state per capita? Only
a few hours' west of Salina. no finer soil 011

earth: 50 schools, 4 banks, churches, best of
Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.

R. T. CLIl�E, Towner, Colo.

I �ll.,!lIl..."Y.B!nl�I.IiI. "�lIIL"t1

600,000 ACRES FREE
u. S. land open under new 9-year Act ot

Congress. Our Homesteaders' Guide Book
tells how to locate, acquire title, acres vacn nt
,by countlea and ten ot, 'new law. Price 25c.

FARM PUB. CO., L,ITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Forty=Acre Farm for $60 Down
Balance Any Time in Twenty Years at Six Per Cent.

48,000 ACRES TO SELECT FROM.
Near Pine Bluff. No crop failures: average raInfall for the last twenty-fIve years has
been 48 Inches. Soil sandy loam, with clay subsoil. Cut-over land, good water, good
climate, g�od health and good schools. None of It more than three and one-half miles
from ,the railroad. Produced on a demonstration farm In the heart of the land, last
ye!lr, ,,75 !>ushels of corn, a bale of cotton and other farm products In proportion, to
the acre, $12.50 per acre on the above terms.

Sawyer 4 Austin Lumber Co.
30? Citizens Bank Building, 'lne Ilull, Ark.

I SELL FARMS, or ex. for R!. C. property.
Send complete description of what you have
or want. M. F. Simmons, Kansas City, Mo.

WANT 'TO RETmE,
Will sell my 1,640 acre ranch all stocked,

everytl}lng In first class shape, S20 Irrigated,
(house modern), would accept small plaCe
as part payment and one halt the crop.
and one-half Increase of stock until paid for.
State What you have to buy with, enclose
stamp. C. F. FAY. Haigler, Dundy Co., Neb.

'00 A. COLO. GRAIN AND DAIRY, CHEAP.
4 mi. county seat, Yuma county, 180 a..

broke, 300 tillable: fine corn and wheat lana.
mostly fenced. Well and windmill: house
and barn poor. Want clear Income, Uv..
etock or cash. 'Price $20. Loan $2,000.

E. L. PALMER, Laird, Colo. ,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: E. Kan.
farms, Western lands, city prop., and stocks
of general mdse. Write today. State what
yoU have. W. C. Kiely, Wheaton, Kan.

TOUCH a !Iva wire. Our Red Letter Spe
cial will trade your property. List today.
Guaranteed deal. Write for particulars. Mid
West Realty Exchange, Riverton, Neb.

FOR EXCHANGE.
Improved 160 acres, bottom land In Allea

Co., Kansas, worth $12,000.00, will exchang.
for mdse. or hdw. In North Missouri, Ill., .01'1
East Iowa. Also good 200 acres and 80
acres at a. bargain for cash, easy term..
good homes and fine land. Write for full.1I
description If Interested. '

WILSON & RESSEL, Colony, Kan,

WOULD yoU trade your farm: city resi
dence: rental property: mdse.j hotel t auto;
steam plow or other property for good land?
Write Kysar Realty Co., Goodland, Kansas.

FOR FREE Information about Repubilc,Co.
corn, wheat and alfalfa lands, write me: also
Decatur Co. lands. Prices and terms right.
Some ex. Jesse A. Simpson, Scandia, Kan.

GOOD LAND NEAR LmERAL FOR
DRY GOODS.

Good smooth half section wheat land.
dark loam, 11 miles from county seat, neal',
schoot and church, fine neighborhood.,
$6,400. Mtg. $2,000. Also a Single quarte�
10 miles Liberal, all smooth wheat land IDi
cult. and leased for wheat. German tenant.
$4,000. Mtg. $700. Will trade $7,600 equltle.
for good stock ,dry goods In good town. N()
objection to some groceries. Don't etfal'.
trading stocks, want legitimate propOSition.

BOX 66, Liberal, Kansas,

FARM BARGAINS-Good Anderson coun

ty, Kansas, farms at bargain prices: farms
to exchange for merchandtse or rental prop
erty. Four Square Land Office, Colony, Kan.

200 BARREL flour mlll, good condition, In
Kansas wheat bel t, sale or trade for land or
merchandise. Also farms, ranches, mdse.,
stocks for sale or trade. GEO. HUNDERT
MARK, La Crosse, Kan.

2,840 ACRE stock ranch, surrounded by
free range, watered by springs" well Im
proved, 60 miles fence, $20,000. Also Irrigated
lands, paid up water, $30 up. Write for ex

change list. Shanhol tzer Bros., Brush, Colo.
For Sale or Exchange

Oood rich tillable land In Oklahoma.
R. T. WRAY & CO., Tyrone, Okla.

ALL SMOOTH well Improved 320 a. farm,
S mi. town, price clear of enc. $6,000. Want
clean running general mdse. or hardware
equal value. Describe fully offers In first
letter. Buxton Land Co., Utica, Kan.

For Sale 10r Excha.nge
K!'n��� �"nJh�e'{,���ka�ornAl��lt RO:n.;t�s:.ou�
yoU wish to make an exchange address

M. E. NOBLE & SON,
507 Corby-Forsee' Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.

STORE, stock general mdse., mlll and ele
vator and residence In E. Kansas, $14,500.
Want W. Kansas ranch. 8 room modern I

residence Kansas City, south side, $6,000.
Want small farm for equity. Shaw & Mc�
Culstlon, 910 Grand Temple, Kansas City,
Mo.

F'OR EXCHANGEW. own 3,000 acres
of the highest ola81

,Fruit and Vegetable land' III, the State of
Florida, south central part, between tW()
8:.ood towns, on railroad, will exchange any
part of above for clear farms or city In
come property.
CRAMER & BROWN, Box 672, Wichita, Kau.

,280 ACRES well Improved. 5 miles from
Co. seat, (0 acres bottom land In alfalfa,
price ,75.00. Enc. $5,000. Want stock gen'l

. mdse. 200 acres 1% mi. from railroad point,
good Improvements, price $60. Eilc. $2,300.
Want stock of general merchandise. 120
acres 3% mi. from county seat, fair Improve
ments, price $50. Want smaller farm or
stock of groceries. RICE-DANIEL LAND
CO., Garnett, Kansas. ,

Investor
Do you want to purchase or trade for Ian"

the grows big corn and 7 crops of alfalfa
per annum? If you do, calJ on or writ.

W. E. WILSON, Walters, Okla.FOR SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and al
falfa lands, In ClIlrk, Ford, and Meade COlI.
Write for list, trades.
NATE NEAL, Real Estate, Minneola, Kan.

FOR A QUICK SALE
or exchange of real estate, addresll
,FRED J. HALL, Eldorado, Kan.

Live in the Best Town
I will exchange my ,3,600 equity In •

$6,000, residence In K. C., Mo., for eqlZ&l
value In land. Six rooms, strictly modern
·from basement to attic. Oak.floors. In bellU'lo�atlon. Fine condition. ,Rented ant
March 1st for 840.00 per month. GIVe faD
description In tlrst letter. Address
:W. S. H., lI21 Clay St., Topeka, X&DI8Ia

FARM BARGAINS
For sale or exchange, any, size, price
where. We caft match any trade.

LATHAM & DORR, Wichita, Kansas.

or
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OKLAHOMA, 'ARKANSAS AND LOUISIANA
FARMS FOR SALE

In 40 a. tracts and up, easy terms. Write fOl"

HEAVY fInancial loss In other busIness literature on state desired. We are owners.

kl
not agents. We have 15,000 acres In Okla..

to:�e:n�hl:rfJ�n�� �� �rfr�:�'2:Jo���:s�°i':i 10,000 acres In Ark., and 4,000 acres of rich

room house, just painted and papered Inside, Red River bot. land In La. Tenants wanted

good condftlon: tenant house: large barns, who can farm 320 acres or more of our landa

room for 40' head stock. large sUo. $1,500 In, La. Agents wanted

worth of timber. 180 acres cultivated: (In
ALLEN & HART,

macadamized road 1 * miles' to railroad, 3�8 Commerce, ,B,ldg." Kansas Clty...;Mo.

statIon: 80 rods to school. 20 cows and
------------�--��--

heIfers; regIstered HolsteIn bull; 2 paIr AMERICAN REALTY CO,•
horses worth $800; two lumber wagons, two
platform wagons; one one-norse ',va'-gon; "i 'Are offerIng Spleildld Ba�galns In St!lck ,a.nd
buggy, sleIghs. ,,'sets of harneRs; mower GraIn Farms. Our ,Speclaltles-Impr. AL�

rake; sulky plows. sulky cultivators, FALFA, FruIt and Poultry Farms; W,. have
harrows. reaper. Plenty' c'om to fill t,he Farms they all want. flne location. Dellor , , , '

silo; 8 acres buckwh,est; lots of hay straw; towns. good schools, ·and churches.·,flne c,fl

o,ther graHlnA'LL$'!S,O'OFOA'R$4M.50_?'GcElaN�hC;y'b."a,I,;, time. mate; eX<l�J.len�, w,s,ter. Send for :ll;'ts. then
" ,�ee for yourself., 304"6 Sur,ety Bldg.. Mus

130. Lake St.. ElmIra, N Y. kogee. Okla.

Wiat Breeders Are DolD••

Chester Whites.

the 'best sow of the breed, duplicating
the; honors which she, won at t�e Ne·
braska State fair.

PJ8dace ot dam sow-I, MC'Farland; 2,
Harned; 8. Bush. '-

,Aa'ed herd-I, McFarland,; 2, Taylor; 3,
.J�h,eley, & Clatterbuck.
;, YolIq berd-1, Harned; 2, Taylor;
Sheley & Clatterbuck.

(Continued trom Pal'e U.) I

,has been Incr.....d to6o head. representing
three great sires .. tonow.: Qneen's Won
der. 33; Drexel Pride. U; and Beauty's
Model T,op 8, These comprl.e tbe ehotce
pIgs selected ,trom 150 head of a., .ood
pIgs as can be found on lone "arm. Are.
ma,'kable UUer of 11 plglt will be sold. In
cludIng fIve boars and .Ix .lIts. Ilred by
Drexel Pride and from the .reat sow Mo.
Belle. and tracln. to Nelson'. Model. This
wonderful litter was farrowed February
24 and will averase 180 pound.. Two extra
boar. by Queen's Wonder and from a sow

by the noted show boar Wonder Chlet,
farrowed April &. are wide. thick fellowB,
welghln. 1&0 now. Thel'4L Is not a poor pig
In the entire offerlna of 10 head, and many
of them will wellrh 200 pound. by sale day.
The sale will be held at Kr, Hutchlnaoll's
farm. The railroad .tatlons are Cleveland
on the Kansas City 'Southern and Pecull"r
on the Frl.co. The catalog will be lent on

application to W. T. HutchInson. Cleveland,
1010,

POLA.ND CHINA AWAlmS. ",
"

Exhlbltono--H. L. Fau�kner. Jamelport,
Mo.; Glldow &: Bans, Jamuport. 1010.: R. B-
Bafr-d, Cllntral City, Neb.: W. Z.' Bak,er. ... w .,.,... �w�_

RIch HIlI, Mo.; DIetrICh '" 'Spaulding, Rlch- .0 ACRE farm. 6 room house, U40. Terms
mond, Kan.; John BtiIc(1er.· Raymore.' 1010.: ,on part. CraIn, Licking. Mo.
Sy Burks, Bollvar.- Mo.; Wm. Wingate,
Trenton. Mo.; O. L. Arglnbrlght. Altoona.
Mo.; Erhart & 'Sons, Adrian. 1010.
Judlr&-E. E. Axline. Independenoe. 1010.
"-" boars-t, BaIrd; 2. Baker; 3. Dlet- SIX va11.ey farms. For full Information

rIch & Spaulding; 4, Faulkner.
Ar�IIl'

'write L. W. Heagy. Dexter. Mo.
Senior yearllngs-1, Glldow; 2. •

bright. 20 A. fa.rm "75.' E. Z. terms. Farmers
Junior J'earllnll' boars--1. Baird; 2. Belch· CI!.operatlve Land Co., Kt. View, :Mo.

er; 3, Glldow; 4, Baker. ,

Senl,pr boar plg-1, Burks; 2, Wingate: 3. BEST Imp. farms In Mo. $60 to $100 per a,
011dow ; 4, DIetrich & Spaulding. Write A. R. Wherrltt" Pleasant Hill. Mo.
J_1or boar plll'8-1. Baker; 2, Burka:' a,

Glldow; •• Faulkner. STOPI LISTEN I 80 .. farm '886, terms,
Aged sow8-1, Ar.glnbrlght; 2. Faulkner; Other, farms. McGrath, Mountain View, Mo.

3, Faulkner.
,!!MInior yearUn.. sows-1. 2. 3 and •• Baird. CHO.ICE Vernon Co. pratrl. tarm.. Easy
Junior yearling sow8-1, Baird; 2 and 3. terms. '20-UO (I.. W. H. Hunt.Schell City. Mo.

Erhart; 4, Ba lrd.
Senior lOW plg-l and 3. GIldow; 2, Baird:

..; Burks. '

.Junior lOw pl.-1. Baird; 2, Baker; 3.
Burks; 4. Glldow,
Senior and JrNnd champion boar-Baird.
JuniaI' champIon boar-Burks.
Senior and JrNnd champion _-BaIrd.
JllDlor chamPion 80w-Glldow.

, Get of boar-1. BaIrd; 2. Burks; 3. Gil·
dow., ,

'

Produce at' sow-1, BaIrd; 2, Glidow; 3.
Burks.
Aged herds-to BaIrd; 2. BaIrd; 3. Faulk

ner.

BJ�� herd-1. Burks; 2. Glldow. 3.

Heret
. bred by exhIbltor-1" BaIrd; 2,

Burka; 3. Glldow.

MISSOURI.

211.OZARK bottom farms. LlBt ,tree. Write
J. H. Wright, MarBhfleld. 110.

Iowa and Illinois.
BY H. w.cmiHAM.

40 A. Improved farm. U6.00 per acre. Part
time. Summerville Land Co.. SUmmervllle.Ko•

J'OR FARM BARGAINS In the com belt.
see or write Elllott • Coleman, .Pl_"
H!II. Mo.Gnat Perch__ Sale,

T. H. Well. Blalratown, Iowa. will lall r.4
Percherona on October 25. This offering
'Includes both Imported and home bred
Percherons, half of the mature anlmala In
the oUerln8 belnll' ton.horses. lIr. Well Ie
a breeder and not a trader. He hae an
Ideal tor the Percheron'.and I. trying to

bring the Percher-on breed UP to hIs stand
ard. He, wants your presence sate day.
more particularly to see, what he has In

wa:v. of Percherons and, fam!IIarlze your·
IISI! with hIs method of doIng buslnes..
I believe that If yoU want Percherons and
attend thIs sale you w!II be an enthusIastIc
buyer. Note' the ad In thls,lssli,el and ar-'

range to attend the sale.

WRITE for Bulletin No. 2 giving price.
and dese. farm bargaIns In famouz Dexter
dllt. Blakenship Realty Co.. Dexter. Mo.

·IMPROVED 80 a. In best section of the
Ozarks. $1.500. Others; tree Information.
Demotte Realty Co.. Mountain Grove, Mo.

MO. tarm.. ,25-,60 a. PrJces rapidly ad
vancing. New fist and folder tree. German
community. J. H. Fredtlrlch, Cole Camp. :MOo

; SEDALIA. Pettis Co. Finest agrl., live
stock and bluegrass sec. In .tate, Farms tor
sale. Morris Bro. R.E.& Loon Co•• Sedalia. Mo.

T It. Well'-s-p-er-cheron Sale t The exhibit of Chester W,hite hogs was. OWN a home In OIIarka: let cows pay for

In- the' great PerCheron horse' sale at co.mplete, .and the classes.were .well filled It. For prices on comfortable farm homes

BlaIrstown. Iowa. to take place on Octo- Wlt� entries from two Missoun breeders, wrIte Kindrick Realty Co•• Seymour. 110.

ber 25. will be offered some of the best aSSIsted by one Nebraskan. The quality WRITE tor list Improved farms In heart
young flmes and stallions thIs wrIter has f th' h't h h d't bi t
eeen. In thIs fIne lot of young thIngs Is 0 � W I e og s ow was ere 1 a e 0 of Corn Belt (Northwest part of' State).

the opportunity of a Ufetlme for the yo;mg the swine department of the American H. J. Hughes. Trenton, Missouri.
' Seller at

man and the average farmer to buy Into Rid' b d fl ted
MIssourI Black Dirt.

the horse br�edlng busIness on a scale he oy� an III a roa sense re ec ;";"8::'.-::0-::S-::0";A�C::R:';;E�;;_S"'to;;;'c";'k=r-a-n-c"'h-f-o-r"'h"a""'lf""'lt-s-v-a""lu-e
can afford. The bIg. smo')th fillies that credit on the breed. The Grand Cham- for quick sale: for further, Information ad
'are seulng would lay the foundation for pion Boar 0 K Winner is a fine speci. dress owner. A. J. Johnlton, Merchants

the biggest money-makIng Industry the av- , • •
• Nat'l Bank Bid. Sprln-Ield Uo

erage farmer can get Into. A pair of men of the ,breed. He· possesses consld· ....... , ....

the... fillies can be bought cheaper. as a erable scale with bone and substance, WANT to sell good Oaark ranch ar ,take

rule. than one matured mare. �hey are
d fl h' l't' Th" In partner on profIt sharing baals. Mnst have_

800n working In the fields and raiSing colts' an easy es mg qua lies. e Junior some capital. Good Income guaranteed to

that every year w1Il pay the cost of the champion and grand champion sow, Scot· goodman. 327 E. Com. St.• SprIngfIeld. Mo.
'mareL Young f1Ille8 and young .talIlons tl SQ' d 6' the Id
only constitute a part of thIs great offer- ea now ueen IS un er mon 0, 222 ACRES; 150 In cultivation: balance In

Ing. There are over 20 matured mares and of extraordinary scale, combining 'quality timber; well watered. fenced; good house and

..11 but two of them are Imported. They and extreme finish and is a proper pat- barn; good location: $26 per a. $1.500 down,
are bIg mares. many of them goIng better bal. time. King & Coon, Flemington. Mo.

than a ton. The young stock In the sale tern of the bro,od sow type. The com·

are the foals of these good. big mares. All petition was limited to three exhibitors,' TIMBERED landa $8 to $20: VaHey farms
are sired by Imported stallions. There are • I' $25 to ,&0; orchard and berry farms ,40 up.

two 'beautiful dark 'lr1'ay marea and one by and lU some classes to Ii smal er Dumber. Water and climate unexcelled. Literature

the great sIre UUdlan. Imported and suc· The exhibitors were well satisfied with free. Ander80n It. Eo Co., Anderson. :MOo

cesstully shown by McLaughlin Bros. A th h H 1.. B d F' d N b
very large gray mare Importad, hall a e SOW.. 0 e, rlen, e., CARROLL county. lio. hu more home

stallion colt In the sale by Ferron.' a 2.200 was the heaviest exhibitor, showing in money 'than any county in Missouri: 'raises

pound Italllon. None of these mares are nearly all classes He fjgured largely in more corn, wheat. oats. bluegrass than any

old worn out anImals. They are In their • '. county In the Itate. For Information write

prime and wllJ make money for the buyer. the money, takmg 24 pnzes. 'r. W. and H. c. Buttl Land Co., Carrollton. Mo.

ie�?a �dc���nShc:U�:rPI�::'r�tr!it I::,�:::.!� R. H.•Scott, Nelson, Mo., and W. W.
310 A. 10 mI. railroad. 8 mI. Inland town.

She has sIze, style and character. that WaItmue, Raymore, Mo., were the other 180 acres In oultlvatlon, ,100 ... bottom. bal.
command attention. In the _talJlon U"e exhibitors each showing 17 head. The timber. palture. 8 room frame house, barn

there are four 2-year-,old American bred d' d b E R. D f .Ox60, woven wIre fencea, 120 ton silo. plenty
col,ta that have bone and scale to Insure awar s were ma e y. orsey 0 water, grass and fruit. Phone. Improve-
thelli developIng Into ton stallions. A 4- Girard, Kan. mentIS and neIghborhood good. U7.liO per

year-old Imported stalllon sells and the rest, acre. R. W. HEDRICK. Col� Camp. MOo
are yearlings and 1912 foall. Among the
foals are some very good prospects for high Duroc-Jerseys. WANTED-Qne hundred buyers for Batez

claes stamons whIch should Interelt every county deep dark loam corn and bluegru.
farmer who hal use for good horses. We Breeders who are compet'ent judges and farms, 011 easy terms. sa mL louth of Kan-

allk our readers to lend for cataiog ot this conversant with the annual exhibitions BRS City. Free IIl1ts.
Bale' and believe if they want horsel they BOWMAN & WILLIAMS. Amoret. lIIo.

ClIn well afford to take the tIme to come at Kansas City, pronounced the show of'
to this lale. Blairstown Is reached by maln Duroc.Jerseys the best t'bat has ,been 1U ACRES Ilear town. 115 cultivation. bal-,
line of Northweltern railroad. Come from

d
• •

h
ance· timber, good apple orchard. good

,the south to Cedar RapIds over the Mil. ma e SlUce the begmning_ of t e, swine house. barn. other buildIngs, $3.&00. 13&

waukee and then to Blairstown whloh I. department at the Royal in 1902. Sel· acreB three miles town. near school and

25 miles west. Get a catalol' and b. on dom has the show of. aged herds been church. 80 acrel CUltivation, orchard, & room

'hand aale day. house. all fenced, $2,750.

'equaled, considering evenness in size, A. P. COTTRELL LAND CO.•

uniform quality and ..
' breed ,character. Pomonl!. Howell Co., Mo.

The under-6-months class included pigs MISSOURI FARMS.

of the correct type, exceptional qUJl,lity, R:;:�It:B�o��sCfn L���I�';;,��Dd�f�:l�ror��:
and extreme finiSh. Missouri King; from
the pens of McFarland Bros., awarded: OZARK MTS., THE BEST�
th d h

.

h' h
• II We hav.e thousands of' homes for you at

e gran c amplOns Ip onors IS a we ,reasonable prIces and good terms. Come at

balanced boar with even lines, and has once or send for JIst.

retained his smoothness and mellowness, OZARK REAL ESTATE CO.• Ava. Mo.

as an aged boar to remarkable degree. HOWARD COUNTY, l\tO., BARGAIN.

Lady Climax repeated her victory at, the L::: ffne.fl�Tm���n�e:h���.::n:ar'i."a:�dl��t
state fair at Sedalia, by winning the bu!!dlags. ,FIne sprIngs. MUe to R.R. station.

Royal grand championship. She pos· Near school' on auto_ state road. 'SO acre.

sesses rare quality and finish, faultless WrIte G. S. RICHARDSON. Glasgow. Mo.

back and loins and is smoo�h and, plump.
from end to end.

The Fourteenth Ro,.al
(Continued (rom 'Page 29.)

the herd of One Nebraska and one 'Kan·
sas breeder. Toe -contE\st for prizes was

,large4y a repetition of the state show at
Sedalia the week before. The trend
toward the larger type is revealed in a

review of the ,winners. The aged boar,
Columbus, shown by W. R. Baird, of Ne·
braska, maintained his position, which
he held at the state fairs of Nebraska,
lKansas and Missouri. .The same breed·
ers� senior yearling sow, "Champion of
1912," (an appropriate name) was se·

lected over her ,half sister that was grand
champion at Hutchinson and Sedalia, as

Good
. Cheap' Farms

120 B.• 5 nil. HumansvlIle. Polk Co.• 85 a.

cultivated. balance timber. 3 room house.
barn. well and sprIng. publ.!c road. R. F. D.,
and telephone. PrIce $16 acre. Easy term&

40 II.. Poultry Farm, 20 CUltivated. 20 tim·
ber pa.ture. house. barn. sprIng end fruit.
Only $800. Terms.

SLUMONS & WANN.
205 N. Campbell St .•
SprIngfield. Mo.

DUROC-JERSEY .AWARD8:
Exhibitors - McFarland �ros., SedaHa;.

�':i�te�buV:k. H;��edBl���'}'I�rd,MM;;';s�e�:�l�
L. Tayl'qr. Oiean. 101".; G. V. Bush. Marshall.
Mo.;, L. M. Fish. Bolivar. -Mo.

"

Ju__E. E. Axline, Independence. Mo.
Aa'ed boan-1. McFarland; 2. Sheley &

Clatterbuck;, 3. Bush. -

,', "

,
"

Senior yearling boara,-l. Bush; 2.' Mc.
Farland. ',',

'

JllDlor yearling boar8-1, Taylor; 2; Har.
ned; 3. Sheley & Clatterbuck;'., Bush.
Senior' boar pig8--1, TaylQr; ,2. Hamed:

3, Sheley & Clatterbuck; 4. Bush.
Aged lIows-l. McFarland; 2, Taylor: 8.

Bush. ,

, Senior �lU'lIng sow&-l, McFarland: 2,
Sheley & Clatterbuck; 3 and 4, Bush.
JllDlor :rearllng Row&-l. McFarland: 2

and 3} Sheley & Clatterbuck; 4; Taylor.
'

SenIor sow plgs-1 and 2. Harned:
"

Junior BOW plgs-1. FIsh; 2. 3 and' 4., Tay-
lor. . ", ,: .. ,

Ja:��or IUld JrNnd champion OOar-McFar-

Junior ehamplO1l boar-Taylor; ,',',' '

Senior a.ct trrDnd ehamplon'sow-JI(cFar-
'land; ": "l"
JunIor ehamploD sow-Harned.
,Oet of, sire-I, McFarland; 2,' Harned; 3,

Bush.
'

THE LAND COIIISSIOIER
Offers You an SO-Acre Farm Free of
One Dollar's Cost On Very Easy Con-

,

ditionB-Can You Use It?
The Live Oak, Perry & Gulf Railroad

Company traverses one Qf the richest

agricultural sections in the northern

part of Florida, and if you will address
a letter or postal card: to Mr. J. B.
Clark, Land Commissioner, Live Oak,
Perry & Gulf Railroad Company, Room
34, Live Oak, Florida,' h,e will write' you
by rethrn mlt!l, telling .you all about
this la�d ,o,pelllng, the wonderful oppor·
,tunify ,offered 'for making'money in the
territpry,' and 'h�ow" ,you CR'n get one, of

t?ese;, f_RI'JDS fre,e of cost: on easy coridi�
tIOJlS.

'
'

'NEWYORK

OKLAHOMA
EASTERN OKLAHOMA farms for � . .;

3, owner. Write W. A. Hancock., Pryor. 'f)kla.

INDIAN, LANDS ealtern Okla. raJa�belt.
WrIte J. J. Hanllon, Pryor. ,Okla. "if', '

N. E. OKLAHOKA. cora, wheat. oats,'
clover. timothy and alfalfa lands. New
comer • DeLozIer. AdaIr. Okla. ." "

EASTERN Okla. corn .. alfalfa, wheat,an4
fruit farms, $10 to ,511 per a. Wnte StIeF.
& H.arrlson Bro.. , Ada. Okla. '

'

12 IMPROVED tarlDS near Okla.' Cit,.; F,01'
prices. write Rq.. II. Thomas & Sonllj' 211
Colcord Bldg., Oklahoma CIty, Okla. .

'

QUARTER SECTION Imp. land 'tor ;;a. *',
mi. from Ringwood. Okla. For prlceil'an4
partlculara. addre. Fred Carr. Nampa!i:Jda.'
TO THE MAN buylnll' land for .peculation.

will BeU my 1.000 a. near Chickasha at '!icn-,
flce., Terms. C. T. Erwin. ChJakbha, pkla.

,110 A. two ml, R. It. town. ..veil nil. or
Co. seat. $40 per a. Good tour room house.
130 a. In cult.. euy term.. J. � Fliss, the
Lalid Man. lIedford. Okl&. "

BARGAIN IN KAY CO.' a.-o a. s�ooth.
black land, Ii ml market. Imp.. .ood w.ater.
price $27 a. $2,000 cash, baL terma. WrIt.
Stevena·Cronan Realty Co.. Newkirk. Okla.
120 A. • mI. from railroad town thll ollun

tey. All tlllabl.. 150 cult. BaL pasturet,iand
meadow. Good neighborhood. Good :crop.
thla year. Price $30 per a. Write 111 ....ard
Ing eale of Government land. De�, "'12th.
S_OUTHERN RE-'\LTY CO,. McAlelter. Qkla.
FREE-Looso Leaf Exchange Book.', It

will match your trade. Write Desk A.
E. P. JOHNSON. Ordway. C"lo. ,"

10.000 ACRES choice Improved farm !aD40
1,000 acrea raw land, I OWJl theae 04 'wUl
sell Oil easy term&. For list wrIte

L. R. KERSBAW, Mu.kogee; 91da.
RIGHT NOW Is the time to get a'tiu.allll

In Oklahoma land. Better crops, ;better
terms and lower prices than aD7 pan of
Okla. Send for my Free Book. ,

PERRY DeJ'ORD. Oakwood, Okl&.!-
40 ACRES about one mile from�Thomaa

ville. Okl ... ; R. R. town. lies w.ell, 'IUllm
proved. all In timber and gral., perfect Uti...
price ,5.00 per acre. terms. .1.. _

"

W. F. COLNON, Heavener. 01Cl&D0DUa.
ALFALFA, broomcorn and wheat laud.

160 .. 8 mL of.market. 100 a. In cult.. Ilear
ly aU tillable, Uvlng water. a.ooo ·catalp,1I
tree.. Owner 11 Don-resident and offers sac
rifice tor cash. Price ".liOO. ,a.ooe I' pel'l
cent loan due In 8 yra. Write 118 for bar
.alM In lalea and ezchanll'e..

THO:MAS·GODFRJIlY, Falrvlew. Gkla.
,

POCKET 'MAP OF OKLAliOlllU.
tor tive namea, of penona In ....ndlng to chang...
Caddo cODDty com and alfalfa land.
BALDWIN a: GIBBS CO.. Anadarko. Ok1&.

WOODWABD COUNTY. OKLAHOMA.
Good land ,15-"Ii, advanclnll' every ,clay,

.hallow water. excellent crops, awatdedJ
world'i prize lalt year. Write for lit.• price
lilt. Galton ;Bro.. Reatty Co•• WoOdward. Ok.

fi ACTlJAL FABMBBI.
Come and lISe me If you. want to, own ..

home farm, of good land, deep loll, no rock,
no hardpan, U Inch rainfall. ,ao to ,40 per
acre: long time; easy terDl.. No" trade..
CHAS.WHITAKER, Entaula, (Eutarn)·OItla.

SBlIIINOLB NADON FAlUI BABGAIlr. .

1110 a. Improved, • mi. of Wewoka, Olda.
Pop. 2.200. On main line Bock Island. 121i
a. rIch black bottom and valley In 800d
state of cnltlvatlon, corn, cotton alld alfalfa
beIng the crop.. Sm:all orchar� Entire
farm fenced. 2 four-room box hOUSes, barn,
wagon ehed, cotton seed house. smOke houae,
2 wells. et� 'Ii mi. of echool. Rural deliv
ery. phone. etc. Price $36 per a. Cash 01'
terms. Also have a few other farm bar
galnl••0 to 820 a., $15 to $86 per a. Fill' In�
formation wrIte CANADIAN VALLEY LAND

�k�:V, CO., Offices :McAI.ester and Wewok.a..

Large List of Farms.
Very prodnctlve. good climate. fine fnIlt.

Give particulars of what you want &lid wlilt.
for JIst of farms. CROWDER REAL ES-
TATE CO., Crowder, Okla. '

Oklahoma Wants lou � ci.s��.-.:
lIOOd. EallY terms. Bolland climate exe,allent.Walie
lor list. Boberta Bealt:r co•• Nowat.. Ulda.

'-

O';T A FARM ON PAYMENTS
Oklahoma. farm lands to actual settlere

on time payments wIth or without any cash.
List of 120 farms to select from. Write tor
list and prices.

"

JOSEEH F. LOCKE. 'Wynnew!tod. ,Okla.

Eastern Oklahoma'.
Land $3.00 to $25.00 per a. Prices' are
steadily advanclng-lloW Is the tlme'to buy.
If you want a good. cheap home. or a money
making Investment. wrIte to or caIl on

W. T. HARDY. McAlester. Okla.

INTHERAINBELT
Muskogee county. ·Okla.. Clue, south 'at

KanBas CIty. 24 farms for sale by the
owner. Write for price list. state map
and Illustrated booklet.

BE,ARD LAND CO.. Muskogee. Okla.

'".
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